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BOTH ARE GOO'DYEAR TUBES·
GOODYEAR' S ability to build tubes

that last long and hold air unfailingly'
is dramatically related to the fact that Good
year is also a successful manufacturer of
balloons and dirigibles.
There is sound basis for suchcassertion.
Both tubes and gas bags present problems
of inflation.
For nine years, Goodyear bas pioneered the
furthering of aeronautics in this country.
In constructing these giant gas bags the
problemof inflation is.exceedingly complex.
for the gas of the balloon is more elusive
'than air; harder to hold within rubber.
But it has been conclusively established that
stout, light fabric, impregnated with rubber
and built up layer-upon-layer, forms the most
practical container for this elusive gas.

Is it not quite logical, therefore, that this
same built-up principleof construction should
be successfully applied to tubes whose sole
function it is to hold air?

•

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are built on
_

this principle and their valve-patch is vulcan
ize�tn. Built up as they are with several
plies of pure gum, they are the best air con
tainers we know of.

There are thousands of passenger-car owners
who use Heavy Tourist Tubes exclusively,
gladly paying the slightly added cost in the
firm belief that they thus protect and get
more mileage from their tires.
MOTe Goodyear Tubes are used than any
othea kind.

.
.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY,
AKRON, OHIO
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ernor and other state o�fices, for congressman, or

United States Senators,
The speed with which this antl-primary measure

moves is somewhat disconcerting. It took tha.sen

ate just two minutes last Friday night, te advance

the primary repeal bill to third reading from gen

eral orders. This was done on motion of Senator

Baxter McClain, of lola. Final favorable action

would send the state back' to the old convention

system with its political bosses controlling nomina

tions. While a carefully organized-effort con

ducted-on the whisper plan has been made to ob

-tain a IUajo,rity for the bill in the senate, it is ex

ceedingly doubtful whether enough friends of the t

old regime can be mustered to send the measure to

the house. A similar bill by .Senator McClain re

ceived 12 votes in the senate two years ago.

.. Here's the Other Side
Opponents of tile present primary system seem

.most concerned over the expense it entails, and

declare the convention plan not only cheaper but

more likely to result in sensible selection of candi-"

dates. Delegates, these opponents declare.' know

the candidates' qualifications much better than tile

people know them. They would abolish the August

primary. Primaries to select the delegates would

be held in May. The only feature approved by the

farmers who write me is the idea of doing away

with the primary in August. Farmers are mighty

busy then-e-lf they're good farmers. May, they be

lieve, would be a better time. But I've not had

one solitary letter favoring a return to the old cut

throat convention system. Not one.

All legislatures are peculiar; almost as uncer

tain as mobs. For instance the house refused one

day, a week. ago, to appropriate $10,000 for enter

taining soldiers from Kansas returning from over

seas. It was Governor Allen's idea. The governor

believed Kansas ought to keep up its lIeputation
for "pep" by sending the governor, lieutenant gov

ernor, speaker of, the house, tlrree sena tors and

three representatives to New York to meet tbe

boys. In New York these dignitaries would fore

gather with tormer Kan.sans, and the moment the

returning heroes stepped from the boats the big

delega tion from home would be there with the glad

hand, 'n everything.
N.Qt much. The house wouldn't listen long

enough to be convinced. Not one cent for war hero

receptions. For some queer reason the subject

came up again Friday morning when the house

ways and means committee offered a bill appro

priating $20,000 for a reception in Kansas only,

and the house suspended its rules and advanced it

to third reading at once. After some consideration

the ways and means committee's approprlatlou. was

raised to $46,000 and the gill passed.
So after all the members had a. sane viewpoint.

They wanted to spend no $10,000 for sending a nice

little party to New York. They were willing to

spend four times as much for the heroes, but they
wanted it spent in Kansas, where the boys grew

up. I believe the people wllt.approve thls,

Walloping the Book Trust

The legislators have done some other highly com

mendable things. They gave a good hard wallop

to the book trust plan" for making over the text

book commission. Within 48 hours of the time this

proposed plan was described in this paper tbe

farmers began sending in protests. They came to

me in bunches. They were so emphatic that I de

clined to hold them for publica tion. r took them

to the persons who could do the most good with

them.
- The letters showed me, for one thing: that

our people are sa tisfied with ·the present system.

Kansas farmers are not fooled 8,,0 easily as th�y

were, perhaps, five.or 10 years ago. For one thing

they seem willing to trust the presidents of our.

big institutions to know as much about books as

their jobs demand. I might say a lot more on this

line, and not make any friends.

Some uneasiness is felt among members about

the good roads resolution. If you don't understand

this proposed amendment-and it bas been de

scrlbd here in previous reports-it wi ll pay you to

look it up.' To put it briefly, once more. the reso

lution gives the state authority to go into the busl-.

ness of road huilding so that after it has provlderl

necessary funds it mav avail itself of about 7 mil

Iion dolln rs of Fede rn l aid tor muklng hard sur

raced h igll \\,11.1'1". A good inn 11Y ohjectloas have

come in from farmers. All in all the members

doubt whether the resolution en II get thru the

house. Alld if it does the people Ulay kill it.

Another Ulen sure of' ill terest to fa rlllers is Sen

a tor Hilke,v's IY:lt hill to repeal the well known poll

tax. It is deud. It came to its end in tbp senate last

Friday'. 17 for and 21 against. Nothing could save it.

So you'll pay it as lIsual, pLease. in work or coin.

" 3

Some of Allen',s· ·Plans 'May Win
r.

.

Final Sessions'of the Leqislature Gave Hope for Farm Tenantry, ..
Good Roads

and One or Two Other Proposals

By Charles Dillon

.)

HE PEOPLE of Kansas probably will have'

a chance to vote for 01' against several

, amendments to the constitution at the next

general election. Of those proposed in the

present session three seemed to be slipping along

toward final success when -the eighth week ended.,
.

last .Saturday: Those were farm tenantry, good

roads. and tax ctasstttcatton, All three had passed

the senate, '1'he farm tenantry proposal had just

the necessary 27 votes. It is one of Governor

Allen's ideas, and it got thru by reason of the

wholly unexpected favor of Senator
.

Hilkey, of

Osage. a Democrat, who has not gone out of his

way or lost any sleep to advance anything the new

governor wanted. Senator Hilkey was big enough,

however, to admit that good might be done with

this law if the people adopt it. and so recorded

his vote for it in time to offset the negative vote

of Senator Satterthwaite, a Republican who had

suddenly developed a contrary disposition. Of the

nine Democratic members, Whitney, Doerr, Sparks
and Nighswonger voted for good roads amendment,

and only Hilkey and Whitney for farm tenantry;

Brunner, Democrat,' who probably would have

voted negatively on ·farm tenantry. was absent, as

was Senator Anspaugh, of Gridley, Republican.

The roll calls on the three measures were as

follows:
,.

Farm Tenantry I

Yeas-Bergen, Carroll, Coleman, Crocker, Ferrell,

Gulick, Hart, Hilkey, Kanavel, Keene, Kimball,

Laing, McClain, Metcalf. Milligan, Montee, Myers,

Paulen, Plumb, Pomeroy, Price, Schoch, Smith,

Snyder, Thompson, Whitney, Wilson-27.

Noes-Anderson. Delaney, Doerr, Getty, Malone,

Nighswonger, Nixon, Satterthwaite, Sparks, Sutton

-10.
_

Gool1 Ronds

Ayes-Bergen, Carroll, Coleman, Crocker, Doerr,

F'enre Il, Getty, Gulick, Hart, Kanavel, Keene, Kim

ball, McClain, Metcalf, Milligan, Montee, Myers,

Nighswonger, Paulen, Plumb, Price, Schoch, Smith,
1 Snyder, Sparks, Thompson, Whitney, Wilson-28.

NoeS-Anderson, Delaney, Hilkey, Laing, Malone,

Nixon, Satterthwaite, Sutton-8.

'1'ox Clnsfllflcotlon

Ayes-Anderson.' Carroll, Coleman, Crocker, Doerr,
Ferrell, Getty, Gulick, Hart, HUkey, Kanavel,

Keene,

Kimball, Laing, McClain. Metcalf, Milligan,
Montee,

Myers. Paulen, Plumb, Price, Satterthwaite, Smith.

Spa rk s, Sutton, Thompson, Whltney-28.

Noes-pelaney, Malone, Nlghswonger, Nixon-4.

\Vhat They've Done
..

-

In the eight weeks ended when this report was

writteu the legislature has agreed on 115 bills and

10 01' a dozen joint -and concurrent resolutions.

But nothing on which the house and senate have

agreed bas occasioned' particular alarm or con

cern in the state. The one law, perhaps, which is

really of statewide importance abolisbes the old

established tax rebate system. For years the big

corpora tious find heavy tax payers were able to

block repeal of the law. But this year the legisla

ture slipped the enactment out of the statute books.

Of the 115 bills passed by both houses 91 have

been signed by the governor, while the veto has'

been exercised just once.

It was the plan of the
.

legislature to cease con

sidering bills Saturday, March 15, and to adjourn

finally Wednesday, March 19. Nearly all the memo

bel'S intended to leave for home by Saturday night,

the last duties of the session being intrusted to a

dozen 01' so of the members who would remain .to

receive any message the governor might see fit to

send. Many important bills were to be considered

in the closing week. The farm tenantry resolution

had to go to the house for a second test. The bill

creating a state board of industry and .
labor was

to come up, Not one of the really Importaut public
health measures had been 'disposed of, and the two

houses were still apaut on the fees and salaries

bill. upon which depends a proposed increase in the

income of state employes. The farm tenantry

measure was beaten two weeks ago in the house,

and it stood a chance of getting another drubbing

ill the home stretch. Indeed, if gambling were not

a highly improper method. of circula ting money it

might afford an interesting pastime. in speculating

on how mu ny chances there are of the legislature's

doing anything kindly for the administration pro- ,

g;l'a In in the closing hours. A Democrat told me,

lust week. that Governor Allen _ had come into

office "with several cor-king good ideas that de

served fa vora hle action. But the record will show,"
suirl tlris member, "that he didn't get the support
o}' 'his own party, the support the people doubtless

lnrr-ndod hi ru to have."
-

Thf'r("s a chanco, too, tha t hy the time this is in

)'0111' hands the primary law will be dead. Yon

were told about this danger' two or three weeks

:I.go. and urged to nse vour lnf'Iuenr-e in saving H.

Whon tho repealing hill eoes to ha t. the' vote will

he fI goor1 thing' to clip n lid paste oVl'r your desk

'1'01' futul'e refel·ence. It will relieve you of a rlut·y

-this repealing hill-a dnt.v too O-i'tf'll llf'glectec1

AmI not pri7.cd sufficiently, and of a right �'on

ought to gnUI'd. Thf' machine cro�yd doesn't belle\'e

you ought to suy \\'ho shull be ,nominated for gO\'-

It mal be that Kansas. boys and girls may IJe

taught something in school besides what will im

prove their brains. It may be that their bodies l

will be trained. as carefully as their minds.

A bill, whose author is Ben He_glel', of W\chita,
one of the Sedgwick county representatives, pro

vides that toe state board of education shall pre-

.pare a course of study in physical instruction for·

the schools of Kansas. It also requires that a

course of study in physical culture shall be laid

out for teachers, and that after Sepfember, 1922,

no certificate shall be granted to a teacher who

has not completed such a course. Wlthln a year

Kansans may see their Children being gi "en their

setting-up exercises by their teachers as were their

soldier brothers by their officers. •

Members of the educational committee have sig
nified their intention of "going tothe mat"forthe b' ..

�1I11t'
and assert that it will be passed without an ef r�

Twenty-one for and 13 against was the inal

vote on the state employment home bill passe �st e.\
'week by the bare constitutlpnal senate maj 'e-\.,
Tbe bill enables counties to-empty their jai of

men- serving sentences and send them to a

institution adjoining the penitentiary at Lans

where work in producing road materials will

provided. The men are to be allowed $1 a day
for their labor.
The measure originally was recomrgeuded in the

report of the state board of admlnlstfa tion on sug

gestion of Warden J. K. Codding. of the stat-e peni

tentiary. It was introduced by Senator Keene. It

now goes to the house for consideration. The bill

carries total appropriations of $125,000.
,

"A flag for every school house" may graduate
from the motto class and assume the dignity 'Of a

law with a manda tory provision. A bill to bring

this .about, introduced by Senator Bergen, was ap

proved by the senate committee of the whole. By

its terms, it becomes the duty of the school direc

tors 01' boards of education of every public 01' pro

prietor of every privata 01' parochial school in

Kansas fo purchase a suitable United States flag

with flag staff and necessary' appliances. and to

display the flag upon 01' neal' the school grounds

during school hours.
Rules and regulations for the proper care of the

flag are- to be provided. When the weather will

not permit it to be otherwise displayed, it shall be

placed consplcuously in the principal room of the

school house.
'

Violation of the actwould be a fineof from $1 to $5.
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The house has concurred in the sena.te amend

ments to the house bill repealing' the tax- rebate._

This means with the gover-n o rts approval. the state

is thru with giving 5 per cent rebate on June taxes

paid in December.
.-

,

The Schoch' bill to allow a divorce for a married

man 01' woman whose wife or husband has been

insane Ie years. was killed by the judiciary com

mittee.

A bill has been passed allowing $908 each to our
_

old friends, E. W. Hoch. former governor; Ed T.

Hackney, and Mrs. Cora G. Lewis, former members

of the board of administration. The pay is for ser

vices given before the one-board law became effec

tlce in July, 1913.

The committee on agriculture introdll�ed a substi

tute bill which appropriates $20,000 add1tional to the

state board of agriculture for exploiting the state

and aiding returned soldiers and sailors in becoming

located.

Perhaps you think you're smart. Just study over

this new law and see if you can discover what it

means. It has been signed by the governor so it

must be all right. Judge C. Vll. Smith, a lawyer tor

more than a generation. spent an hour on it and

then, on the way home. let th ree cars go by before

he remembered why he was on the street co rn er.

According to the judge. the bill fixes the present

law so that when farm leases are dated on other

dates than March I, the landlord may g l ve his ten

ant notice to move on that date, and thereby prevent

him from holding over until the following March 1..

See if you can figure that out tr-om the bill:

"Section 1. That section 5961, General Sta tu tes of

1915 be a n d the sarn e is h e r eb y amended to l'ew1 a"

follows:
"Section 5961. In cases of tenan ts occu pyi n g' a n d

cultivating ta rrn s, the notice must fix the ·termina

tion of the tenancy to take place on the first day of

March; provided, that if such
tenant hecomes a ten

ant rrom year to y ea r by occupying the p r-em i ses

after the expiration of the term fixed in a lease.

th e notice of termination of tenancy to tak e place

on the same day of the snm e m on th following the

service 'of the notice as the clay and month of ter

mination fixed in the o ri gi n a I lease u nd e r which

said' tenant first occupied fhe premises.'''

The attempt to attach a rider to the ec1ucn.tional

ap'])ropriation bill fOI'bi(1c1ing' teachers in the big

institutions to accept out"ide fees made a mud(lle.

last week. which probahl�' held up those measures

for several days. The objectionable 1)I'o\'ision says:

(Continued on Page 38.)
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'I'he .FarmersMail- DEPABTMENT EDITORS and Breeze DBPAB� EDITORS

Livestock Edltor ................ 11'. W. Mone
Women'•.Papa•••••••••8tella G.rtrud. Nuh

Farm Dolngs ..................Harley Hatch -

Chlldreo'. Pa.............Bertha G. Schlbldt

D&lrylng . .'
....•..•........•.Fra"k ¥. Chue M.mb.r ADrloultural PubU....n' Mlooiallon. Polilt.,. ...........� ......... J,.;..W: Wllklnoon

,
'M_ber A,lIdlt Bureau 01 elroulatlon.

�

No IlQuor nor �Ical .ad""rUsloll ."'�Pted.-

19��te��d t�:-e B�g��ifi�aeSB alfa���et:?r��8!:; . PUbll8h';d Weekly at Elght1t and Jacklfion Street.., �peka, KanlNl. By medical adver Blnll IB understood the oller

u,nder act 01 Congress ,
of March 3, 1879.

01 medicine for·tntem� l!uman UB..
�

A!RTHUR CAfPER, P:ubU�her.. T. A. McNEAL, !Ildltor.
I. " CHARLES DILLON, M__&'hag Editor. ADVERTISEMENTS GUARANTEED

ADVERTISING BATE J. W. WILKINSON- and FRANK M. CHASE, A...o�late Edfton. -

WE GUARANTEE that ev•rs dl.plaY adser-

GOc an agate line. Circulation 100,000
traer In this tseue I. rellable, Should 'any ad-

Changes In advertisement!' or orders to dla- SUBSCRIPTION RATES: One d�lIar a 'ycar;' thr.ee yeant two ilollan.
vertlser hereIn deal dishonestly with any Bub-
'scrfber, we will make good 'the amount of your

. continue advertisements must reach U8 not
OUR TWO BEST SUBSCRIPT-ION

-
10B8, provtded such transaction occurs within

later than Saturday morning, one week In OFFERS one month from date 01\ thls I••ue, that 1t,1.

Advance ot the dote at publication. An ad
One old subscriber and one new 8ubsserlber, II sent' together. can '.ret The reported to lis promptly. and tbat we Itnd tbe

cannot be stopped or cbangeC\_ atler it 18 lif· ���A�,,:gt b�h�t 8l�tedWrtJ�,18 t� c:��!�:e�t ��
.

serted in n pnge and the IJAge hilS been elee- Farmers Mall and Bree:ae one year for -$-1.50. A elub or three ;yearll' .u-b-

trotvned. rccw-auvertteements COil be accented 8criptioDfI, II sent togecther. aU for 'no slate: HI saw y.our Idvertllement In the

nllY tIme Moriday., • � :
Farmer. Mall and Breeze."
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Passing Comment-By 'T. A.McNeill
A $75,000 Coat

t\
SUBSORIBER sends me a clipping from an

. Eastel:n paper describing the fur coat worn
.

by Mrs. Corey, wife of one of the steel
.... magnates. - This coat is said to have cost

$7.5,000. "Don't you think," asks the subserfber,
"'that Mrs. 'Oolley would have been reasonably com

fortarbie willh. a coat costing onl� $50,000 so -that
1,009 other ladies who sent sons and hU'sbands over
tbeI'e might hase had better coats than too ones

,

llhe;r ·did bav.e, or 5,000 ehllduen might have had

better shoes'? This yea... I spent $i1.,560 .1101' steel in

too -sbRpe of a 'tractor and $250 jor a 'Steel binder,
so I may have helped Corey pay f.or .that coat."

T9 my rqiJMl-the varid objectlen to such -extrava

gance 'as -:that shown by the 'Wife of the multi�
tni'ltionaire in buying a coat costing $75,000 is .not

that if she had not spent it a ·thousand other

wamen might have been more warmly .and neatly
clothed, or tha:t 5,000 choldren might have been

Letter'shod, becafim! the� probability is that the

wumen llnd children wo:uld nor have been any
better Clotlled if Mrs. Oorey had c;ontented herself

with a moderate priced garment. The mone.y that

'�n_s spent for the coat' may have most of it gone

to liM' 'Jabor for all I know and ma:y- have helped
to buy other women and child,en clothes.

TIlE' evil of suell extravagance is 1:hat it neces-

'BariIy causes a feeHng of envy am'ong those who

can scarcely afford. the c'ommonest, necessities of

Ufe and' it simply panders to the serIislmess and

vHuits- of the wearer. By renson of being able

to wear such a cont the wife of the millionaire

':feels that she belongs to If SUIlerior class. Fur-'

_ ,thermore sbe has not rendered any equivalent in
the way of

. service for this garment which n\pre
sents a moderate sized fortune. as we count for-

tunes out in this country. ,i >

Every time tpe rich indulge'- hi lavish display
tl1ey are enc'omaging the 1. W. W... the Bolshevild

... and all.the forces which hate,the established order'

and, want an excuse to attack it. If the rich could

really get it into their heads that they are after'
un only trustees 'in charge of the wealth held in

their' names ; that it is not theirs to spend as they
please, in idle ]u'Xury and extrRvag&nt, barbarous

(lisplny. but to use so as,to hest serve the interests

of humanity, I think there would in time grow -up a

vastly different feeling towal.d the rich among the

toiling poor. The man who is possessed of the great
construc1ive brain necessary to organize and suc-

_ cessfully conduct a great business. is or ought to be
u most v.aluable man to the c0mmunity in which

he lives and to the state and nation. The country
needs all of that kind of brains that are available.

'l.'hf! trollb:te has been' that too many of, the men

possessecl of such brains have used them for purely
selfish purposes, and I may add here that the wives
anti daughters of tl:!ese men have ge'!leraUy been

greater offenders �than the men themselves. As...
a rule the f.WIi.ncja,1 giants of the woud have not
been much "en to display but they have fre

quently lavished their wealth on their women, who
ha vc Jived in utterly useless luxury; vanity and ex

travagance.
'.rhis old world of ours is in a bad way. .our

so-Called civiliza tion has been rOCked to its very
:l'ouJ1(la-ti"on. The forces of disorder are spl'eading
their doctrines of destruction everywhere. There

is impending a financial and social storm that

may wreck a.ll the old governments of the world

inclUding our own. The world is weary of blood
shed and strife and yet· it looks as if we are

, headed fol' more strife, possibiy fOr- more blood
shed. The world needs as It never needed before
all the best brains and all the industry and thrift
of all the people. Tl}e Bolsheviki announce that
their pl1l'pose is to destro-y the Bomgeoisie; that
·is they' propose to wipe out all of those wbo have
had the...brains and constructiv.e ability to accumu
la,te property. Of course the so�called Bourgeoisie
want to wipe out the Bolshevild as badly 'as �he
latter want to wipe them out and it looks as if the
forces are gathering for the conflict. And suppose
the Bolshe_yiki win. what have they gained? They
will have succeeded in destroying the most en

terprising and most constructive class, the clasS
wJlir-h. admitting all the faults cbarged against
it by the Lenines and Trotzkys 'has heen the back
bone;' the mainstay of. the pllesent civilization.
lJ]ven Lelline .will admit, that the present .order is

an improvement over the old order of feudalism
and he must admit that lor nearly all that 'is better
the Bourgeeiste whom he so bitt�rly denounces,
have been nesponstble. He must admit that the men

who make llP this Bourgeoisie class hav-e for the
m'ost _part been Industrdous, ·thriUy and construe

.ttve, They have certainl;y made wonderful ad
vances over the old Itge of lances and .spears, bows
and arrows RntI' rude boats drrren bl\' the wind

blowing on sails of skins.
.

.

Already he is realizing that he cannot depend
on the Ignarant mob jto build lind operate modern
factortes. What this -old world .needs is ce-opera
non not destruction; love not hate; not a Will' .be
tween capital and labor but a friendly union Of
brains and iliidustry and brawn. If the Bolshevild

� undertake to overthrow our gov.ernment and light
the red fires .of revolution and anarchy, it will be
the duty ,of every man who loves his country, whe
loves democracy, who hopes for better things to

('ome, to iight to preser've our institutions.j but
fighting and hate and bloodshed will never save

,the world. The leaders of too forces of disorder
and a grea t many of the leaders of the 110rces of

order, are blind as moles. They have not the
vision to see ,what is needed to reconstruct our

dvHization. .

Bolshevism Not Democracy.
You ha�e said that Bolshevism means 'majority,

-but don't we use It rather loosely? I saw an article
in a paper recently claiming that Governor Allen
ana �E:lenator Capper were leading Bolshevists. I
suppose the writer Included all except the stand

patters In the Bolshevls1;,.,class. Where do you draw
the line? Were all ·these dissatisfied, undesirable
citizens born that way or were they made, and If so

how? Don't you th'ink that the statesmanship of
America Is getting to a low ebb when men like Mr.
Taft can- see )\I� other way to eliminate these un

d.esirabJe classes than to kill them? Did pe,rsecu'
tion ever bring about right conditions? Don't you
think they are beginning at the �rong end of the
line? Would there hll.,ve been ,a 'French revolution
had the common people Ibeen given a fair_deal? Is
there not generally a pretty good reason for eXIst-
ing conditions? .

.
;I

No; Bolshevism Is not democracy. If it welle It
would be somethlng',new on earth .. But one of our
prominent BolsheVists has intimated that our 'own
government Is a,moneyed aristocracy. What- Is your
idea? Yes, these thousands of uneducatoo who went
tOI France knew little o·f tlte 'meaning of the. ex
pression "Make the world safe for democracy," and
thousands· of the- educated� knew perfectly wen H(!lt
it did 1100t mean anything for them. Thousands of
fered their llves for· a country in Which they by the
hardest of wo.rk had been unable to own a home,
and who on their return are ordered to shed their
uniforms and go carve themselves homes out of the

. Dismal Swamps, the Eve'J'glades, or on the burning
sands of' Nevada, Wyoming or Arizona-a cheertul'
prospect don't you think-but then you know, "It
touches us not. Ou,r withe'rs are unwIung."

R. G. ABBOTT.

To say that a result is the' effect of a callse is

Simply:__stating an axiom. Of course -the French
revolution wa-s the result of long continued ty
ranny, oppreSSion and robbery of the people., Of

course also Bolshevism is the reaction from czar

ism. It is simply the other extreme.
As between Bolshevism as it exists at ,present in

Russia find czarism I would prefer cza.rism, 'but
I have no use for either one. '

I do not think it is any more difficult to draw
- the l-ine between'- Bolshevism and, democracy tha·n

between ('zarism 01' kaiserism and democracy.
I judge from his leHer that .Mr. Abbott is a man

of considerable education who has no doubt read
a great deal and no doubt thinks a great deal. I
want to say however, that in my opinion be is pel'
mitting himself to get into a State of mind where

he cannot think-clearly. For example he attacks

Secretary Lane's plan f@r giving lands to the reo,

turning soldiers, evidently. without knowing, very
much about what tIle plan is. He has read some

wllere . ahout locating tbe· boys' in the Dismal
S,,'amps, the Everglades and on the burning sands.
of Nevada and Al'izQna and the language appealed
to him. (. 4t..

"

•

,V,hat the secretary is trying to do is to have

a survey made of the vacant lands, first to see

what part of them are susc�ptible to settlement

alid cllltivati<1n and what can 'be mane fit for that

purpose. He propos� tQat the government shall
lend the money on lon,z time to these soldier set

tIei's to he used in· payme'ht for the work necessary
to put the lands in a condition for' settlement.

.
This will ·enable the returned soldiers .to,'make_ a

".

-,

Jiving for themselvesiand families while they are

putting their homesteads in condition for cultiva
tion. Finally the cost of this reclamation labor
w..iIl be added to the cost of the land and the 'home
steader will be given credit on his final payment
for the Iaber done. It seems' to' me' that it is a

good Idea and win result if carried out according
to Secretary Lane's plan in not only affording
homes and

-

lands for hundreds of thousands' of
these returning solil1ers, but will add hundreds of
m1lliOns of dollars to .the _productive wealth Of
the countrz,

\

I see that Mr. Abbott falls into the common and·
bitter criticisp! of our government. He is inclined
to roll the phrase "Moneyed aristocracy" under his
tongue, It is the _privilege of an American citizen
to cr,iticize his government and 1. would not have'

that, privilege_'taken away. I want to preserve the

inii.lependence' of the Indlvldual citizen and that is
one of, the reasons why I am so bitterly opposed
t() mi:litarism or compulsory military training; but
it is dangerOlls and unhealthy practice- to indulge
continually in criticism of the government. It

begets nielftal dyspepsia and tends to hysteria.
Our government has its faultS: There is no sort
6f doubt iibout that, but it is still the best gov
ernment the world ever has known. It is--worth
JivIng-for and dying for. A member of Congress
from the state of Texas was recently talking 'Yith
Meyer London, toe only Socialist member of Oon

gress. Loudon had indulged in' rather bitter criti
cism of our government and finally the Texas Con
gressman asked 'him, the question, "Mr:- London, do

-

you know, of,· any other government in the world
wbe{e the people have so many privileges and op
portunIties as here :Ql the United States'!" and

LondQn admitted that .be did not. Well, that is .

pretty good, is it not? r
_

• An American citizen's attitude toward his gov-
,ernment should be like that of his attitUde toward
his ehi1dren. They have their faults; lots of them

maybe, but God 'bless them, they,are our children

'an<l for their sake we would lay down 'our lives.
if need be. Many wrongs have �een committed
here under the shadow of our capital; beneath the
folds of Otlr flag. but thank God I thlhk it is the'
best government in all the world and QUI' flag,
the most beautiful and glorious, that ever was

,kissed by the winds of hea'Ven.

Double Taxation and the Renter
The people of Kansas are sufferIng from doubfe

tft-.'1ation. We have recognized the evil for a long
time. but so far have not been able to remedy it.
Neither ('an .it be l'emedied ·under aur present con
stitution which is rigid in 'Us pl'ovisiolls in regard
tu taxation. A f-ew years aga an amendment to
the constitution was subm'itted to t11!) people and
defeated because the people genera'Uy did not un

derstand it and gathered the impression that it
. was some new scheme to impose on them add·itional
tuxation. I

All there was to that amendment was that it
,wOlild have given authority to dassify propercy.
for taxatian, so that one kind of' p,roperty would

have a different classification from -other clasl:"es.
It would have opened the way for the cure of
double fax;ation.
Governor Allen in his message recommended the

caUing of a constitutienal convention and Qne of
the Teasons for framing a new constitution was

that onr taxing system might Be remedIed. Here

are t�wo letters received within the past twQ weeks

by the governor showing how our present method
of taxation 'is working against the interest of the
tenant farmer who wants to buy a farm. One of

these, letters, it will,be observed is from a' tenant,
the other from a landowner who would be willing
to sell a part of his land. ./

Dear Governor:
'

- i am much interested In yOUl' stand on the ques
tion of farm' tenants and double taxation on mort-

gaged farm s.
_

'

[ am living on a rented farm. I have enough
m6ney to make quite a payment on a farm, but
not en'ough to pay half on a desirable farm and
take advanta'ge of the Federal Land Bank loans..
I lived.-on a good 160 acre farm a few years ago

tha1: was offered to me for $6,000-: $1,000 down ·and
the rest, ($5,000) for as long time as I wanted, as the
owner lived in town and did not want the money .and

only wanted the interest .
-

But, before we got dte dea,l closed 'the owner

found ou�"'that 'be would hav� to pay city tax' (aJJout
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2 per cent on the $5.000 mortgage and I w;ould have

to pay taxes on the full value 0[. the land: I did not·

feel able to a,gree to, PBS; the. doubIa> taxation. ann

the owner had to. ha-v.e, 6-Il.er· cen.t IntelltlM ctear- or

would not-aett, 'I!he land was·la.ter·sold'for $7.500 to

a man with the cash and I had to move. The owner

of the farm I rent now' is a retired farmer and

would sell to m.e on a, long, time, but. tpr the double

taxation. I. am sune there. are. a Ib t of llent.er.s

around her-e- who could buy the farm they are on

if the tax was taken off of farm mortgages. ,

Most landlords live in town' and, would- have to

pay city tax on the mor tga'g.e,
.

But- I'm, afraid

nothing will be done. -

About all farm loans are made by people or loan

compantes. o.utslde the state" thru Iocal agent, and

if.. we could get loans on, equal. terms, from home

folks there would not be many tenants, but the

g-rafter arwavs heade. of·f' any change in the laws.

(!l.ur townshtp is,65.per cen; renters, men who have

surutus money.; cannot
. lend. I.t on account ot dou

ble taxation, so they mveat it in land to- rent.

Land, i8' nov assossed· at- its fuM value, wh,iIE mort

gages are assessed at tace vatue., Clt(Y taxes' are

albo.ut three. times, as much' as ruraf- taxes..

Ellsw.oJ:.th, Kan. A KANSAN.

Dear Go.vermor :
It was g,en ulne surp-rise and sattsractton .

th.lit

I' felt when' I read- your message to the- le8'islatu1'e.

IJ desire to congratulate y.ou ail' this Is, th& first: and

on Iy' real message that 1. h.a·y,e e.Viar read from the

governor 01. the. snate. of. Kansas. that. :c.eally meant

a.nvth+ng. Usually a messagjl consisted or" a com

plll;intJ ,,,I·t-hout any, remedy, su.(pgested.
I, have l1ead. wl,th. intllrest YOIH" llemedy proposed'

for tenancy on far.ms, a.nd. I wish. to 8:uggest some

thing that seems to b.e ovsrlooked. relative to sam1!;

Al good man'Y fallms· are owned; In this county by
retired, farmel'S< and! I· pnesume this is,. the case all

over the state.
They cannot sell their farms to their tenants tor

the· reason that SO) Iwrge a; cltSh p.ayment is, ne

q�LiTed and the mortgag;e back. on th.e· farm would

be. too larg'e to sell to a non-resident and' if" kep't
the tax would amount to 31bout 3' per cent. 'Po

Illustl1ate II wllil state that I ow,n a. �arm, in this

county that. I value at $1.5,.000, The tenant that I

have is making g'ood' and' has about $3,000 and'

would like to' buy t'he farm giving me b.ack se

cured on the premises a mOl1tgag,e· bearing 6, per

cent for $12,000.
.

This would, after paying 3 per cent in taxes net

me only 3 per cent Bind consequen·tI!'Y it pays me

much better to I(eep the fanm. Now. if the pay

ment was $8,OOO'cash and I could take. back a mort

g'age for $7.ilOO this wouJ(! b.e salalHe to a: non

resident and a non-resident does not have to pay

this tax.
H real estate mortgages were non-taxable many

tenants that I know could purchase farms. Our

present tax laws ",ork against the p'eople who live

In Kansas and favor the foreign money lenders.

Cold,';ater. Kan. A VOTER.

Opposes CompulsQry Training
Lienteuant Bill Peyton, the edUor o!: the Colony

Free· Press, used to oe rltther favorable'-'lo univer

sal military training. He enlisted as soon as he

could a.fter the United Stutes got into the war, 01'

gauir-ed a machine gun l'ompany at lola and made

re(l(ly' for the ha rdest lIull most dUiugerons kind. of

�el'\'ice. EiXpel'ie)1Ce opened Bin's eyes to the wOl'k

illgs of rhe mili<tnry clique which is so nnx-ious to.

impose universal compulsory military, sellvice· on

'the COllutn'. He: has chnnge(} his mind, as· the f101-

lowing article wiU show:
Ul'Ih<ersal military service is a question of d:e.ep

interest to the people of the United' States. When

I en·Nsted in the service in M'aY., 1917, I was li�e

many hundreds of others. noisily in favor of gneat

training camps. But the war has been a wond'e.r

ful school for American citiz.enship so let me hene

l'eeord a few obsen'ations relative to th·rs impol'

t.Qln t q uesti.on:

Every plan ,,0 fa,r proposed inclu.des a term of

service in the army-that is the transplanti'n·g. of

the Pruss ian idea-the very thing that mllJde the

world war llossi ble. the idea that: cost so much

hlood of nations to elimjnate from kultur.

A tenn of sel'vke in the army of the United

States of America and a furlou.gh to the reserves

is the very thing we 'do not want in this country.

j.]niversal military training' in schools is well and

good and would serve a uS.eful purpose and at the

snme time eliminate. all the brutalities of military

liCe.ai,lnd it is a plan that would meet with favor,

but. It will be many da,ys before we send our boys

to serve a year in a training camll. for now we know

more of the manner in which training camps

operate.
But all talk of military_training of any sort with

the povel·ty-strieken condition of even common

�l'hools and the lamentable failure of the rural

""hools in most states is the merest bosh, is a game

uf g'etting' the cal·t before the horse. and intelligent

hut' unthinking- and unlen-rned men are indulging

in �lldl tall, freely.
"'Va have just witnessed the calling of several

million lllen Lo sen'ice. lllen from every state in th'e

·UI),ion ..and hel'e is what we find: that nearly a

million of those men could ''not read or write.

Companies of ;;00 men from some states showed

t.hat not 50 of the 500 could sign their names to the

pay rolls. It was startling to find such conditions.

'l11(1 apparently so wic}eS1)read. It is estimated that

not a state in the Union has been fOI'cing the boys.
2Q pel' cent of its hoy population, to finish the

eig.hth gTade
:o<ow. ignorant men make the poorest soldiers on

'earth. One cannot teach them to .read and write· in

the hurry to get ready for wal'. They cannot read

oracrs on the bulletin boards; they cwnn.ot- read, vhe

mruny booklets and bulletins that are a paTt of the

training l)l'og-r,un; they can·n.ot und'erstand the

meaning' of much of the instru,ctioll given, and,

they do not I(now how to be sanital'y.. andl the re

sult is wony for officet:s, a.nd' troulHe. and'. Illness

fOI' the men. Th-ey are so mu.ch dead! timber in the

hands of' a gov&nnment that· is lest' In the multi

pli"ity of d'll.ties, Wh.-ole· COml)anieS of men h3>.ve

heen asaembledl in the present Wall' w.ith not. a man

ill the /nts'anizaliion competent to do the work of

cOlllpany clerl(.
.

"'.

Ei1btlation '1100. 9ttM Negiecwd
Hundreds o.f· oflfleers; in, the' American allmy h1lJY.e

accosted QI Jjright; leeen, intelligent looking young

man. ask,ing. hiim fft' ITa woum) help out w.'lth the

»ape·r work" Inqudl1ilJl'g. into h'lB' alHlftJl'es along tHat

line, ·to f:\inll thrutJ some state !l-ad' been so criminally
nelrreetflJ�1 oll' iltw. dll;ti'ew to:w.al1d: Its people that the-y
had permitted' thls"young man to grow up without

even. the l'ud4ments of' a'l1 educa·tionl He was not

only not ,useful as a �oldier but in nearly. every

inRt."'-nce he was tlH' one who con traded ·dlsease.
The go;vernment has- st",tistias- to· estwblish the

truth of conditions. netattve to educational matters,

a matter fj1.r more Important!; to tnJl Iteople of this

co�ntry than miUt8.TY senvtee. of!aniY 6.01'1, and these

flgunes show that 'the sta·tes. halVe been, ne8l;lectlnli
the I1lgg_jlstt business Intllustew to 'heir- cane and

keeping. Missouri has a collection of little school

houses. a recent survey showing 2,700 of them�lth
onen- roundattons: l.l1O_01 withour. dr.inJdng, watar ,

Si300, with llnclJlan�d- w.al·ls. and 1'.600'. with'. imp.ure
water. The average length of the school term in

the co.untry is but 135 days. Missouri Is not veny

far behind some of the, �tter' states .. a;ud(" man�
states are worse. Louisiana is n-ot a- tbickly.: popu
lated country but Federal statistics 'show that in

1910 there were 339,507 illiterates there 10 years
old or more. not (orelgn born., andr-tha.t in the

.United States th.llre were- in' 0010. 31762,008', illiter

ates, not foreign born and to years old or more.

The matter of iJl.lteracy is a 'far more Important

qu�s.t1on, one of far d�per concern than. a.n¥(. qu.ejl
tion of mll1tary. training, for the boys wnh. the

h'i8'h , school educatton- were netrher ha.rd to t-ra.in

nor to, CO'n,trol: 'Jlhey could l!1.t tnemselves tor' Hne.

s8IWi�e- m. threJl. months, a.nd ke.el> theil' h6JIIlth

w.hile. dol� !t ..
There is: one' otner- important feature to milltary

tnlliinln&' th'at! the,·:!lamner· a.nd! business, man
wtll' not

fOllp·t: Willil" is, not. Ieanned, hI' sohools. 'Phe. Qen

man. thouglU,he, w.as teA-cnlng, wAl1fare to the neople
when Germalllr, was only d'ev,eIoplng_ a stupid'

people, The- Alm.ericwn. aol'lM'll'Z' ....o.nd' the sollHel' 'o�

oth.en: co..ullt-riea: met· a.n-dl wthipp.ed the' Ge'rman: on.

the field. of combat, .A:n.d the, un·i;v:el'.8;8.1, se·nv;icEl: idJla

with 111 term- i,n' the- al'my went to the scnan heap'
W)itht the: Ge.l'lll8illi arm� a.nd the German n-a·vy;

.

Mllita'llYf SChAOIs- but, te.ach·.a, m'lllll' to; go. th'r\li
oe,r

taln. formatlCllls in unill.on w1th oth�rs.; to b.e, amen

able' t01 orders and dtscipllne; 11'1111 any American

boy,' can lbarn, itl- lru tlUlee! months a.nd, be co.m·petent;

if he has a high schOOl. educa.tion, to tak'6' command

of a comn.any,

'Ih.- West: .hint- .tk�mf
We shal·l alway.s. ha..v.e enough of a; reg,ula;r a;rmy.

t9 cl)utain.'thl)se who want to.. m8t�e a lU.e, bus-iness.

of.military, matte liS. We. ha.v;e main,tained. all g.neat
cost,. a. school: at West P.oint,. a.nd' wit,h.. wha.t r.esult?
Wherein has. iv beneflt·ed the' nation? Is th'ere a

mant In' Ame.rica, that w,iU haVoe th'6' temerity to. con

tend that.West P.oin,t. taught- a sing;le man anything

In connection with mod'ern warfa.re?

The regular army; men took a post gradua.te
course at Leavenworth, and what did they learn?

Why do we n:oW heBir' chal'geB' of a Leavenworth

cliq.ue in the halls of the American Conglless if

those men learned anything military? Wh�. are

not speeches ma:de in Congress lauding the work

those men of the Lea:venw'orth clique did on the

fields of Fl'ance, If tliey learned. anything. in a

military school? No. the Leavenworth clique
seemed to have learned, if the charge is true. how

to bumn off national guard officers after they had

raised and trained an army, and to step in and

take command of their troops, and thillt only.
Milltary schools made the Gel'man nation. stu.pid.

It seems to have been responsible for the stup'idity
shown in our own beloved' country. I belie.ve_ uni

versal education first,. with a universwl. m'ilitary
service system. interw:oven\ wou.ld be blessing to

the land, but would it not be wise to sUal!t right?
.And w.hen we do ·introdu.ce milita-ry training leb

us have it in the· home school so the ll.olks win

lenow how. mu.ch of' bully,lng, bJuflHng, brow-be!l!ll

ing, and a;ll. lih.e· otker lihling.s. tha.b creap, i,n,tO' a

miNtwry cas.te., al!e exta-nll. Eet us ha.ve mil!i'tJa,uy

traini'ng in' the home' schools where a pU,liJijc w,lll

not stand 1Ior such work as· is, objecliiona-b'lB, amd.

keep miJita,ry tl'aining clean amd vi�ile" wndl s-trl1ong:.

And. let us. b.e lle3Jdy to. swwt ..an.y -s�st.em thl1lt

wouldl 1!a.I�e; OU>ll bOo/-8. in.to an wllmy �or even one

month. or o11.e d'aly-.
. •

1J am, d�lliW.1ted: to know, I!bu,t 13i.l'h Fe31ooll. has

rew(!ne�1 liliis, ca.nu.lusioll\ and IDlY opi,uion, is. thwt the

men' wlio' went to !JblllIl('e� not as pl'of1essi"onal SOiL

di"e.llsi but: os· r>a,triotic y'o.uyg,_�elli.ca'll ciliw.ns,.

reud\V, to devaJe' theiiv lliv.es. to the business of win

ning. �he' wa'l',. U<l'e' a.tJ bhe same' opiudon. It am espe

cialty.· pleased[ to read Bill's opi!nion of West Point.

Tli.rut has been my own opinion. for yeacs, but it did

not seem to me that I w:ws gettling much support.
On the contral'y West· Point was getting ..bigger nnd

bigger 1I1{propl'in tions, lind more lind lJlore boys
were being se.l1t there.

Untlle Sam's Snob Fa�tory
This wnr has opened the eyes of II good mllny

I!ersons to the faet that "Test Point is a snob fac

tory. and that Annapolis is little better. Many a

boy I'lns gone thru one or the other institution with

out" being mnde'n snob, but the purpose of th(' insti·

I'tution is to crea te a pnofessional military aristo

cratic class. It is Prussian in conception, from

center to circumference. A Kansas IUIIU who has

made II most enyiuhle record as un officer hotlr ill

the present wU'r nnd in the Spanish-"1\.merkull wnr,

who has kept in tou('h with militnry affairs auel

military men for years, told me before the Uni.ted

Sta tes entered' the wa r. tha t he had found a large

majority of the regular nrmy officers sympathetic

\)'ith Germany, and the reason was that they

greatly admired the German military system.

I ta·lked recently with a young ma,n who went

thru the course in one of the officer�' tl'lwnillg

camps and obtained his commission. He simply
said tha t he would not go thru the experience of

t.liat tra·ining camp. again if he were sure of get·

ting a m8ijoP!s' Gommission Itt the close. He d.id not

blab OD. eompl'il'inr. further' than that, but it is'-gen

erally known. ffilli! the Y.91mg men in these t.raining.

camps were subj.eete(r to grea·t hurdships,.<o,ml to

treatment that was bmltlll; the· purpose being to

teach them how to trewt the men: und.Pl' their COllle

mand wlten theY:' finally reeei,ved t41ei-r. commis

sions. The olde Prussiim system, w:hich most of. the

West l'ointel's gr.en,tly- admi·r.ed, \\as· to. cr.eoJ:e lUI

officia·l cIa·ss. The Germa.n of-f.icers· treated! t.he

men under them with greater bl'utalHy tha,n ·men

were tJreated' in, perhaps. a·ny ot,hel' a'rmy..

Sena.ooll, Ca'Rper lias llreely and hol(lly condemned ..

West Poiht, 'l\\here Rrofel'lsionwl soldie..lls are· humed

OIUr 8It an- expense of $20.000, a ma,n: I- bope> that

he will carry the fight to the·S('narte. If the' people
of' the lTnt·ted States· were fully lbV\'a:ke to wha'.t

We�t Pol.nt is they would demand' tba.t it be

a.bolished.

•
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'!'he Sixty-fifth Congress; just closed, made such

lavlsb approprtatlons.durtug and after the war that

the jobl of spsndlng, the 'nearly 80 billions appro

priated was too big for the spenders. Consequently
about 20 millions. will b.e saved, Tbe ultimate. Qoal

of the war wUL..oo; about 60 billions. These ttgures
are based on an e.atilJl.ll.te made in.Wllshh}gton. No

true American begJ:udl;_ed. the umplest expeudltures
fi)r" the wal'-We had: nledg£d' OUl:' all, if need be--«

but d,tlill'ping_our resources ill a heap and: "going.iIl
bUnd" is not, to make efficient use of' them. Yet •.

with.. the war. at, au. end.. 110 enemy in sight, and' tne

nations d!scussillg. peace and' reduction of arma

ment, rhis· pr.odlgaJ admlnlstratlon is urging the

al!P..roijrbl.tion. of" nelL.l:Iy. 2 b1l110n dollars fOr 11

standtng arllliY and. a, );ecor.d�ol'eaking big naval

program, the biggest naval urogram in history.

The sy.mboUe: d&'\l.Joo 011, the seal, 0-£ Ure Unit.tl(i

Srutes T.l:ceasmy should be a sieve. The gl1eat pit]t
is. tba t- the millions, a.mi- billions- which. now l);Il<8!1

thr.u this grell-t vacuum! at· 'V,ashiu�.t.on, must be

dug out of' tb.e eallth. by our w,ollk�Jl's and produeers
and then. tnlwln. tr.om. the ell.l;ningS'. oil· Illnt COIllUlDft

peoRle and th.e �ckets. of the gl1ea,t (!onsumibC:'

class, while u.t. their; sour(le they r,ep,J:eseDIt natmll8l.

wealtli wlHch, (lau never be re-Grelllooc1i!oD' UBi,

One-fifth o:tl e�ery; Am_el'illa;n's inCBlllQ wlUli be

taken fl;am him this y:elur 001' taxes· db:e.et IWldi iO

dillect, This is III result· of the wOllld's gslea..lB8t:

financial drunk whl.eh has been lWing� on toll

months at-Washing.ton.. No. orgy, o� spendIng in

all histor� (lompal'es with it, One-tenth of thi&

country.'s estimated wealth has been a1)prBpriated

JU; a single· terlll of (,Jongress, @n top of this, w.ith
a 7 billion issue of Vi('tOl.:Y .Loan notes eoming ill

Apl'il-the '.l'reasul1Y meanwhile borrowing money

from the banks to meet running expenses-with

the w.ar IlJt event of the past. this Congress O. K.'s,

tho ft did not reach and pl�SS, an appropriation of

720 million dOIl81I.lS'tfor the navy, the gl'eatest naywl

appropriation bill in the history of the world; pro

vides. for spend'il1g 1.070 million doUars on the

regula.l'· al'my; and then. lil<e a drunken sailor

strewing. the stt'eet with hi::: pny. throws away

neM!l� 1100 minion doHars in "small change" on

public-building and l'iVer-IUl�l-hal'bor "pork."

The dilunken saHor even then, has the, best of it

ovell this spenclthriflt ad'ministra tion, for it is his

owu money he i-s throwing away. not millions and,

I)hl.!lians, fOl" which he is trustee. a nd his la rgeness

Btl' '�iew., l'eckles13uess of consequences and prin('ely
can,templJ lior money or its IIses is born of, all'
8J1'(l(i)hol,enazed orlliu. But no drunken sailor, how

(l'tel!' pl'oliijgnl, ever has fl'ung_ money broadcast with

hlre'lleckiess alJandon with which billions 11ave been

IllIld: stiiilll.l aile being spent oy the pi'esent trustees of'

the nation. Americans often are nccused of being

d'olll'ar. wovshipers, but their administrators at

Wa'Sbillg,ton appear to lIa te the sight of mOlley

jud�illg. from the manner with whicH they throw it

8:.wwy wn�I try to get rid of it. It is on account of

tlid's· niot ofl il1discrimina te and unexampled spend
ing. I!hlllt the AmeriGan people at the present time

all'e the most heavilX taxed nation 011 the grobe,

The Treasurer of the Unill>d .States estimates it

will ('ost Am'ericnn taxpayers 1.200 million dolla.rs

a year for the nex.t quarter of a century to payoff
our net war debt. less the amollnts lent to the

allies. This means w(' mlll't he ta.xed every yeat·

for 25 :lea,l'f' to I'll ise 765 million dollars· allnual

interest to be paid to bOlldholders. Also for all

additionnl 417 million!'; Ii yeaI' to go into a sinldng

fund in orel(!1' to pu.y off the pl'il1('iplll, Tll other

words, to lift this deht on the installment plan

and w.e now ('a�1 lift it ill 110 other way-we must

paY,30 billion;; of doIlal:s to �qnare a debt of Ul

billion dolllll's.

It is· est.ill1a terl thl] t oUt' totul expenditures for

the wa·r itself will aggregate 30 billions. or 10

billions more than the combined resources of the

twelve Federal Ret'erv(? BanI,s. For H stauding.

army of 175.000 men $-1.070.000,000 would have

been approprilLted lind Congress been able to ren('b

bhe bill. That onght to gh-e us an army of 175,000

major generHls instead of soldiprs. Before the \VHr

our apPl:opriatiom, for the army ranged around

100 million dollars n year. Ilind for an army not very

mu(,h smaller �hlLIl t'he 17:'.000 for whic:h it now

proposes to spend a thousa·nd millions.

No country' ill bhe WOllld ever spent so much

money 011 its· mHUany arm in' time, of peace as.

these apPIl\lpriations £01' our Illl'my:' anel· n82vy. The

n&,'al apPllogrilltion wlone 'exce('ds Ule' Gombinell

annllllil llll!v.al lmdgets of. the w.orld's three g·reatest

maritime power;; preceding the wal'. ArlUed to

this. 626, mWionB- mm:e ane' IlPPcoplllated and:tlll'Ded

over to, thE' sltipp1ng h(:lll.l!d !In(l< t.he- Emergem'l'?

Ii1leet €lot1'(tOl'atioll' poFl"'ihl� for Hog Island, bene

ficiaries' alnrl ot-ll'('rl'l,
One' of the'tlinl'lt thing!;. the new Cilong1'6SS should

do is to· establish II;. budget for the go:ver.lft!lent.

State and Ila.l!iollml, h.nrlge.ts mea,n scientific, judi�

('ions. clI!reful expenditllre of the peopl&s. money..
instE'ad of the' "everything, goes" profllgllcy of tlie

S<l}OHs l'y-!'t('m. 'Flley reduC'E! expen�!'.. They cut

gllaft and "pork" to

thQ' min.L1ll'lIln. Helle i"�."a ref.orlU that is eOID· . ,
.

pulsory.
.

,
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The Kansas Birds Have a Message
. � /

.

The Goss Collection Which is the 'Finest in America Coniains Many
.

Specimens of Interest and Value to Our Farm�{s
•

THERE
THEY stand in their

glass cages, deprived of tbe

power of song and \
bird speech

and yet speaking a varied lan· servation and the specimens which he

guage-these featbered friends of man has contributed are, for the most part,
-calling with stlent voices to their from this state, All of these were pre

one-time masters to protect their kin9 pared and mounted by their donor, Be

if they would save tbe fruit and grain sides the stuffed birds, Mr. Bronson has

crops. In tbe sttllness of the big hall given other exhibits to t.he museum

the appeal of these 4,000 stuffed crea- which he obtained in various parts of

tures is an earnest one. Theirs was a North America. Notable among them

vica rlous death. They fell at the will are two huge mastodon ribs whi�
of the hunter that man might know found on the Coronado Islands, Mexico,
their good traits and protect tbose that two yea rs ago. 'I'he picture shows Mr.

give service.

�
Bronson bolding the ribs.

•

"Tell the farmers of Kansas ru
_ "Speaking of birds that are valuable

your paper that I'll be glad to ow· to the Kansas farmer," Mr. Bronson
them .the Goss Col- said as we began Inspectiug the ex-

1 e c t Ion wbenever hibits "we may as well start with this

th�y are in Topeka," first �ase of woodpeckers.. Their prey
said O. W. Bro�son consists chiefly of worms which they
as w� starte? mto bunt in the body of a growing tree. The
the bird section of tongue of the woodpecker ranges from
tbe ml�seum !n .tbe 1 inch in length in the smaller species
Memorial Building. to 4 inches in the larger ones. Theil'
Mr. Bronson is one tongues are round and at tbe end they
of the di?,e.ctors and are as sharp as a needle. 'The wood
tbe .offlclal taxi- peeker sticks his tongue Into a hole in

dermls.t of'tha .State a tree and spears his prey. Thus the
Htstorlcal SocIety. destructive worm that otherwise might
"This ex bib i t shorten the life of the tree becomes his

should be valuable food. The woodpecker is altogether
to Kansas farmers," harmless so -rar as the interests of

he continued. "Too often grown per- farmers are concerned. He builds his
sons as well as children do pot realize home in a dead limb instead of in a

the usefulness of birds.' If the economic

value of Kansas birds had been fully
appreciated a number of species which

are now extinct would have been saved.

Anyone who bas some knowledge of

bird life will find the collection inter

esting. but it would be of greater use

to Kansas farmers if they could obtalu
'cir<:ulars or bulletins giving a brief

history of birds common to our state."

Value(1 at $200,000
, The Goss Collection, as the

I

exhibit
'is geuerally known, consists of about

�,OOO specimens. It has been pronounced
'the finest collection of North American

binls on exhibition in this country and

lhe la rgest collection made by anyone

Juan in the world. It is valued at

$200,000.
, Colonel Nathaniel S. Goss, who pre
llelltec1 the collection to the state, has

been <'nlled the Kansas Audubon. He

wns a naturalist, a scientist and a taxi

'(lermist. From childhood he had a deep
Jove and admira tion for birds and made

them a study. 'Vhen he moved to Ka n

sas from the East, his interest in bird'
life in this section began. By constant

work and perseverance his collection

grew and attracted wide attention.

Colonel Goss gave the exhibit to the

state in 1881 on condition that it he

known as the Goss Ornithological Col

lectioq and that he be made custodian

during his life-time. By act of the

legislature rooms in the capitol were

set apart for' him. Later the cotlection

WII� given to the State Historical

society and was moved to the Memorial

Building.
Besides containing nearly" every

species of Kansas birds. the collection
includes many rare kinds from various

parts of the North American continent.

Colonel (joss visited every spot on the

North American Islands and mainland

ill finest of these hirds. He captured
some specimens heretofore unknown

to nil turn lists. He passed days in the

huts of fishermen and weeks in frozen

lakes and seas. He wandered thru

swamps and marshes. golng where no

white man had ever trod. Every year

he made a trip in search of new prize,
. Bnt it is Kansas hirds in which Kan

sas farmers are pa rttcnlurly interested.

In a ;ca ta log of birds of this state, pub
lished in 1883, Colonel Goss sta tes tha t

the dlverstty of soil and change of.

cl ima te make hird life here rich and
varied. His "History of the Birds of

Kansas," which appeared eight years
later, embraces 343 species and sub

species of Knnsa s birds.
Since Colonel Goss's death other

specimens have heen added to the col

lection, the chief contributor having
heen O. W. Bronson. Mr. Bronson, too,
is a lover ()f birds. He lmows the

feathered crea tures of Kansas thru oh-

•

lIhtsto(lon Ribs

\

By 'Bertha G. Schmidt

will know what to look for." Colonel

poss's "History of Birds of Kansas"
will not only provide a wenlth of in
formation about the ..value of Kansas
birds but it will also prove highly en

tertaining reading. Shorter volumes
which give information along the same

line are "Birds of Kansas," by Ben

jamin E. Eyer, and "Birds Around the

Capital," . by Edna E. Heywood.
Every Kansas bird represented in the,

collection is fully described by Colonel
Goss in his bird history. Such in
formation as this, told at length, will
heighten your appreciation of the speci
mens:

American robins are abundant in the
eastern part of the state and Western
robins in the western part. The general
habits of the two varieties are very
much the same. While they eat both
wild and cultivated berries, t.hey more

than repay the loss in the destruction

of cut worms, canker worms and' var
ious fOI\ms of in]urious insect life
which they search for in gardens,
plowed fields and bare spots in the

early spriug, ready to catch' them as

fast as they are warmed into life in
their winter beds by the hot rays of
toe sun in the spring. t

The habit of the Brown thrasher of

Dy Studying the Collection, One Be('omes Fnmilinr ",itl�the Birds Thnt nre to

be Itlet with Neur Home nnd the EYes nre Trninetl to l';:now 'l'IICIII.

live tree as he is 'sometimes accused of

doing. You see those I'ileated wood

peekers, dated '76 and '7D, and that

Ivory Bill specimen, '84-they're en

tirely extinct now, all of them killed
off and yet they, were mankind's goocl
friends. A pretty fellow that, flicker

01' gold-winged boy is. Notice the red
headed specimen which is very common

in these parts."
Next we came to a case of owls. "The

owl is one of the greatest rodent de

stroyers," began .my informant. "He
eats field mice and gophers and chip
munks. Tl)ere's a Burrowing owl, com
monly called the Prairie Dog owl. He

makes his home with the rattle snake.

One often finds them in the same hole.

The American Barn owl lives in church

steeples and school houses. He is death

to the field mice . ..,
If you could have

examined the eyelids of one of those

Snowy owls you see there on the fh-st :

shelf, you would have found them

double. When the owl opens hi's eyes

to the daylight a membrane, so thin

that vou ca n see the color of his eyes

thrn 'it, falls down over the eyeball.
giving protection from the glare of the

sun. Perhaps yon remember the story
in one of the renders about how the

owl ea ts, He swa Ilows his prey whole

and then regurgitates the skin anrl

hones rolled Into a small round ball."

One Kansas bird lover suggests this

method of .becoming acquainted with

birds of Kansas: "First visit the Goss

Collection and study those hir(ls that

are to he met wHh nenr home. The

eyes. will thus be trained so that they

beating insects upon the ground ot
perch, knocking a nd thrashing them

about until they are dead gives him his

name. This handsome songster whose
wild-wood notes rank n�t to those of

the mockingbird feeds' 'al:gely upon
grasshoppers, beetles and wasps.

Nearly a score of different kinds of
warblers are common to this state.

Some are characterized by their shrill
but sweet and clear songs, some by
their lively, graceful movements, some

by their boldness a llIl some by thei r shy-

ness.' The Yellow warblers are the most

common and familiar of all. They are

great favorites, not only because of

their song and pretty wave, but be

cause they are beneficial in ridding the

trees and vines of various forms of
injurious insects.
The mockingbird, so much praised

for his song, prefers the scattering
shrubby trees upon the prairies and

shade trees about dwellings for his
haunt. He seeks rather than avoids

the habitations of man. He is wel

comed not only for his song but for

the wa tchful ca re of his home, where

he notes with a keen eye the hawk

when but a speck in the sky, the snake

that ventures to crawl from its hiding
place, or any prowling enemies; giving
alarm at their neal' approach.
Graceful little fellows are the chicka

dees that fly from tree to tree and

act ively search the brunches for' seeds
and larva. They should be

:

given a

warm welcome for the good that tbey
do in ridding the forest and fruit trees

of many pests.
'

If you li ve in the eastern pa rt of the
state you have heard the plaintive 110te

of tha t busy-body, the towhee, as he

calls "Tow-hee, tow-reet." His nest is

usually placed in a low depression. He'
feeds on worms and various forms of

insect life and sel'<ls' tha t lie chiefly
below old dead lea ves,

.

Bight species of the wren make Kan

sas their home a pu rtof the real:,-"No
bird more deserves the protect ion of

man than Bewick's wren," says Mr.

Ridgway in "Birds of Illinois." He

does not need man's encouragement, for

he comes of his OWIl accord and Insta lis

'himself as a member' of the community
whenever it suits his taste. He is found

about the cowshed and barn along with

the pewee and Ba rn swallow; he in

'vestigates the pig sty, �hel1 explore�he
garden fence, and finally mounts to the

roof and pours forth one of the sweet

est songs, that ever was heard."

Beauty Worthy of Protection
And who does not 6clmire the dainty

huunnlngblrd ? 'I'he Ruby-rbrua ted
species is a summer resident of Ka n

sus. These hardy little henutles begin
to arrive from the Sonth as soon as

the cherry and apple trees are in blos

SOlD. The bright green of their body
gleams and glistens in the sunlight
while the ruby-colored throat is like a

bit of black velvet above the white

under parts, or it glows and shimmers

like a flame. Not of allY special utili
tarian value is the hummingbird but

his beauty makes him highly worthy
of man's protection. _

You'll find purple finches in -the
cases, too. These birds are not uncom

mon in the eastern pn rt of the sta teo

They are sociable and unsuspicious, fre
queuting the orchn rds, They feed npou
seeds, berries and insects. In the spring
they are dreaded uy the fruit grower
because they eat buds and bI0SS0IllS. If
it were not for this, rhclr rich. warb

ling musical song would insure them a

IIPH rty welcome wherever they go. The

(Co n t i n ued on Pn ge 31.)

'I'he G""" Collt·(.'t1OJl or BlrdN. l'rt·Nent ..d to JinnNnH In 1881. BelongH to the

JiOtut .. m:;torl('nl S ....... ty nlld I" HellJ"ed In ti,e 1I1cJllol'lnl Building.

,
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Farmers FindGood Use for Tractors
Improved Power Machinery Makes nearlu Every Kind of F.ar.m Work Mud:

Easier atid .Far .More IIJTltere8t,i�g and Pr(!)fi!€tb�e
-'

'1
·BROUGHT 'my 12-25 Oase tractor 'By g.aJllsas Farmers

same time, 'usIng :a �ga-solille' lantern

home four ,years ·ago. 'Ivmnde the
for .Ilght, "Ilhis 'saves nne from 'one 100'

I trip of 30 miles in (1.2 hours. 'I
two hours' rrime rand 'besides is -mnre

,

never can forget 'that tll\Y. 'The "feel" it respond' to my effol·ts .and I pulley. ''l'his helped Betsy about five .comtontable -working.
' '

company supplied the machine with began 'to:feel.as 'if I was master of .it. horsepower, and she .would 'pull ·that I threshed .10,000 .bushels of "gi'ltin,

gasoline and oil and sent an expert -to
,

One thing in particular drew my .at- separator in 'dl'y grain -wlth he 'gOY- 'Plowed 80 'acres 'and also 'threshed con-

-go part of the 'way with me on 'lIJY tention whlleT was "see-saw.ing" along ernors or throttle pfactically closed. siderable ;kafir, . milo, '.'feterita and

eventful 'tr�p 'home. the road and, that was the red flame I added a few improvements to my' cane, last summer LRnil.fall, Ilmd Bet9l1'

'I'his tractor was n perfect stranger that would leap from ·the exhaust. The Betsy, put a ,ca'nvas pan -under the is now ready ror the .next job that

to me altho 'I had a little expertence .mufflers l1S you know, are in view of hood, extended the intake pipe .4 feet comes -along. The ,machine is out 'of

in -runnlng another machine. The the dJ:iver. 'The motor also didn't seem above the .engine, and built .a cab .and style but I don't see wlJy my tractor

morning .promtsed us a good 'day and 'to run smoothly.. __I .now had gathered fenders over ·the rear ·wheels. To mY �shouldn't last ·several 'years yet.

a little -atter .sunrtse we were on our considerable courage as I .had dlscov- notion th�s �ab is the greatest comfort I attribute my success fll'st to -se

wuy, it seemed like. a dream. .A:fter ered '�y myself my machine was out of that can be had -on.a tractor. .Dumng .lecting a machine well protected from

'going 'UUOl1t 'u miles we stopped to oil gas. 'S� I stopped the machine and the summer the sun.makes .the lron..hot .dust, second to having plenty.of surplus

up. 'l'he expert ''filled .the oiler, which decided to tinker with the carburetor and with the engine hot from .runnlng, .power, I never let my engine knock

holds a �gallon, .and as 'I didn't like the snapping sound in .one nearly suffocates to say �nothi:Qg :but stop at once and locate the trouble.
-

showed me how to the- -muffler and besides the gas was ,of urea thing the dust and .gas which are '!-lkeep the carburetor set according 1»

s t a rt -the motor. making me sick again. 'I looked for lblown back .Into the driv.er's ,face. To .atmosphere, and make sure that laU

'1'his I did andagatn .the gasoline .screw but us I never had !really appreciate a cab ',you should lparts are getting oil.. It doesn't :re-"

we were rambling seen that .kiud of a carburetor before 'travel with your face wet .with sweat, rqulre much 011. There are several ottrer,

n long .the road. We ,I COUldn't find anything that looked with "Old .Bol' beaming clown .at ,110 minor things but the main things- are'

came near a town 'like one. 'The motor was stlll running.•degrees, then look back and . find your :fuel and oil.
,.:

.atter traveling '10 'F.inally I 'felt something that ,WOUld iplows not iscourtng .and .:packed to the 'A tractor is no toy and is an ei-l

miles and .here my 'turn, 130'1 . twisted it a little and to my 'beams with weeds and stubble. 'You pensive thing for kids to fool with ..

expert left me. We delight the engine. picked up. , Well, _I anust of course stop at .once and pro- Tractors require more' attention than

hoth felt confident was like the boy with the pills, who .eeedTo remove the trash. (')Jle natur- a .motor cal' and their iperrormance

that I co�lld .make thought "More woiltd be better;" so I .ally will work viol�ntly. as -the Jmoto.r is. .should rbe-studled by 'the operator. Get,

the remaming �O turned. that screw thru two com�lete still .runntng, swasttng fuel .aud besides .aequalntell wltu .all the .noises alid I _

lI'he Old Wa'Y. miles without. nns- revolutions. I ·then. turned it a little one �s anxious to get .done, When you listen ,closelY ito .see rwhether 'the ma-

hap, I felt hke a more until the engine began to loose get It ready to .go you are completely chine is breathing naturally

ship without a sail but I relied on my speed, then I opened it again until she exhausted and already hot 'You will "

.

jrrevtous knowledge of gus engines. The was doing her best. I had .only made a 'now appreciate the shade. ,The .eab My tractor c1�esn t. owe 'me a cent

wind was a little against me as it mUe so I thought best .to .look at the also keeps out considerable ruin. I 1 coul(� not �In e f'a rmed my land as

would drtve the exhaust buck into illY, oller which we had refilied about eight ,first tried an' umbrella 'but it .shakes well without It and have grown ma�y

face. This was giving me a headache. miles back. The glass showed only too much and the stick is 'always 'in bushels of w�eat th�t I never could

After I had traveled about 3 miles by hnlf an inch. This rather startled me ·the way. While :plo,,:ing I !alwu-ys ha·ve grown WIthout It.

myself..my mind was shocke� to see as !I hnd, no more oil and was only.half cany a 20·foot chain .when:approaching 'Bushton, Kan. O. S. Shonyo.

t.he engine 'begin to miss badly and
�

.

__

.

�

ffnaily die.
Here I \-VIIS alone with a strange ma

chine 3 miles from the nearest town.

I got off to investigate the troubie. I

now hud developed a good sized .head

ache �!nd was trembling all over with

exeitemeut lind fear. I hud 17 long

miles tO,go yet. I remembered hearing

spitting noises in the curbureter when

the engine died and with motor cars

I knew this 'meant out of gas. -I

SCllrcely 'thought this possible. because

my expert snid I would have plenty as

there was 110. load alid the tructor

should run 40 miles on the 20 gallons
of gas which the tank held. Neverthe

less I loolwll in the gus tank and found

it ilry. Thiuteen miles on 20 gallons of

gas. The' tank was full when we

sturted. It 'was a greu t 'relief to me

at least to 'finn the trouble. Now how

WIlS I to ,get '20 more gaJlons of gus.

I l'ealized thut no furmer along the

1'oal1 coi1((1 spare that much gas so the

best thing to elo wus to walk to town. wuy home. The muffiers were issuing a 'mud.JJ.ole ,or wet draw or stJiaw bot·

While walking down the road I ·esU- white smoke anel I knew that meant tom. 1 ,unhitch and go til! .1 13ft-ike

mated that 20 more gallons of 'gas surplns oil. 1 calmecl myself with the· solid ,ground, then with the chain -pull

would 'Ill'iug me 'within 5 miles of 'home. thought that'there was' 'no loatl and the the plows thru. This ·tills·all the ground.

j could then wall, the remaining dis· motor was working beautifullY. One J\'Iy plow 'is a La Cross 4-14 automa1lic

tance or !!ltay with some 'neighbor until could scarcely hear the 'exhaust 'now. lift. 1 also ,pull one ,5,foot ,hartow be-

the next (la'y. Then a 'brigh'ter idea I 'had complet'�ly lost my appetite for liind the plow. .

came to me. I 'would buy ,two five dinner, in 'fact, I 'never thought ,of it I set the oiler on my tractor to feed

gallon cans and take them along, and until dusk us I 'was nearing 'home. 'The three to -five ,drops for each round of

that sllyply -wouid 'bring 'me and tbe loug looked for event 'arrived 'without the pump. This takes ,1·.gallon oil in

tractor 'home. ,if nothing ·else 'happened. further mishap, and I wus the most 10 hours. Under fa,;orable conditions

'1'he walk ·was doing me a'1ot of good, worn out chup you ever saw. 'I didn't 20 gallons of gas will run 10 hours. I

my 'headache was leaving a'nel as ·the CUTe whether I 'ever saw another trac- never let oil accumulate in the crank

tructor rides like a 'lumber ,wagon on tor. The 'next 'morning 1 examined my case more than a hulf day. 1 dra,w off

the hurn '1'oluls I was really glad to gas and "found the tank over half full tihe oil and put it in the transmission

leave the hlooming thing. I had walked anft I had 10 extra :gallons ·besides. 'So case.

about 2 mUes when a 'motor car came you see how the experts operate -trac- ,I fill with gas, .oil and grease at

along and stopped to inquire about the tors for purchasers. However this was night. I also change the sbal'es at the

roads. 'l�his' gave me- a chance to re- a valuable lesson ,to ·me. ::From this I

la te m�' tl'OlHlies :ll1ntl "tbummed"
Ul rrude snudleil lIIcy' ttrfllltor. .1 �(llfn itll.uthfully

into to\\Iu. II .made 'for la ·tl!lllh�g station Sl\'y .that 'ev:etty :�ea:r ifor 'the 'last four

and founn lthOlre ,was lITO rileUv.eJ,1Y ttrudk' ,'Years ',I mev.er lhlI,v.e nost .more than an

in thnt ,to\\lII, Ibut ithe �boss 'sliill ilf !1ihe_ 'hour 'on laccount njf {en-gine (trouhle. M�'

cream -atu;tion ,wouln 'lend ,him ·some worst ltrolilUe ,was tOllilibon (ouused froll1

cream '(!llIns lhe "wodm deUv.er 'the ,gas 'llsing 'ohelliP (011. -II mow use "'Mobile B"

in 11 'Ulotor car. 'mhe 'cream <nealer an<l!am\uEiin-g1the,sa:me'IUJ8'llklpl11gs that

wllsn't 'much -stuok ,on the :tideR (of lPlit- came w.illh the ttraotor. I cleuned them

ring gasoline ;iu cream wessels, �but IT ·once 11ast ',seaSOD. lMy only repair list

expillinell lIQ'Y Jpredioa:ment iand roaiil so 'jar (!OIIfllllises<Jiu'ings, 2 piston pins,

II i III for -l'ecleu!lling the C8!!lS. il atlso 'ann:2 (piston ,pin lbllshings. I took up

got two 'extra ·5.gallon cans with ",ihich the 'oranks 'once ",illen I o\'erhauled the

to CO.IIwlete "mY 'journey. auadliine last ,summer. I had purchased

We <'liilleU tthe .t.ractor tant, ,ann 'had a new 26-46 SElPU'!'fi tor ancl desired to

10 gallons 'besH:les. After going t}n'u have the engine in extra good condition

t.he uBuallPl'eliniinames I'cranked ,faith- to pull it. We ,abused the engine ,at

fully Illln ;it 'i(loughec1:" -rnhat ',was 'en- '.first on IIlccount of the -BEl.PllllR tor _giving

couvaging. !&ndfJhtlr'�imeil(olla"Q,kenl1lrnft ·so nnudh Itroulile .. '(I1_he sElPltrator ron

it 'took lhoU:1 land :a'wJ)',y iit ,went. iI 'felt IRI?<!Olmt .or rbU-,T'ing the ,wrong 8tra,w

us if J 'would 'be )an ·e.'I;:pm:t 'some (day. 'radk; 'lWolHd :continuRlly choke ·up. 01d

1 fhllA'1I!11 !nOW ,to 'hike ,a 'closer 'Iook ·ltt ';netsy was Ia:},wa;v's faithful unci would

thiuA'R, 'PreYiousl'Y the whole thing do her best. \'i'e' changed the straw

seemefl like a dream or picture but now rack 01' rather rebuilt it, got a larger

it jlegan to act real human. 1 could cylinder pulley and a In rgel' blower

;Does ,All Fal!Dl 'Chores

Furmer.. nre'IntereHted In Truetor.. TbutWill Plow. 'IDh_.h;Jflull dioudH;Keep

Up the Highways, Bnd Do A.1I HeR"y Fnl'm ,Work.

We 'huve, a 12-75, 11)18 model Avery
'tractor 'and consider it·a compiete sU<�

cess, providing careful workmen OIler

ute ttrem. We' use our tl'actm' for

an farm work in cutting grain, sawin�
wood, ?plowiu.g, filling 'silos, threshing,
harrow.ing, road drugging and .grading.
I oper8 te .It �myself, and ,ean .tlo all

farm 'wOJ:k successfully- and as cheap
as any power I ever tried. I consider

the ,tractor ',we have cheap ,power and

less expensive than any other I eyer

'have used. It wil! do more work in

iless time than horse ,power. 1 recont

'Dlend tractors ·highlY. eSllecially 011

-large, dever :fa t:mS, and consider them

less e;x;pensi,ve than horses. 1 can do

nen'rly eyerything with our tractol' ex

'cellt milking cows. E. R. Lindenberg.
'Pittsburg, Kan.

Good For Heavy Work

I purchased a 'regular 8-�G 'Mogul
tractor in April, 1916. It has proved
to 'be vel'Y sa tisfactOl;y and does good
'work. 1 never have 'had any -trouble

·with lit and never Ihad to ,call on the

manufactUlrer's service 'man fm' .help.
I use my tractor for plowing, disking,

listing, harrowing and running the feed.
gIlinder. 1 also used it to run:a 'bronm

COl'll scraper last 'fall. 1 used m'y trac

tor to erect a couple of windmils, by
first putting _the mill on the tower and

1'8ising it ·aU "together. I like the tractor

ifor the .hea,v.y field work, and use my
horses when cultivating. I would not

ad.vise anyoue to buy a tractor .sma11er

<thll:n a 10.20 or 12-25, 'unless .they '.wan�
(Continued on Page 32.)

'I1ltc Tl'netor Sa,"e8' 'I1lme nnd IUan Bower by Combluill",' SC\'erui Ol.crlltloll�

III Olle. It Cuts CORts nud iUnk.e" Us �Iore Independent.
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The purchase of a watch, like the
purchase of a tractor, is an important
transaction; ,

You do not -drop carelessly in at your
jeweler's and just ask for a watch, any
more than you drop carelessly in at

your' local implement agent's and just
ask for a tractor; You know machinery
too well to ·take such a chance,
You first make a careful study of the

relative merits of different makes. You
make careful inquiries as to sturdy qual
ity, dependability, continuous perform
ance, and probable length of service. By
applying .th is test to different watches,

lamiltok1If;t�h
·'The Watch of Railroad Accuracy"

You can safely timeyur arm work
wit li

....

the same accurate and sturdy watch
that most r a ilroad men carry. Carry a

Hamilton and be on time, all the time ..

Let the dependable watch that times the
trains time the complicated schedule of
your farm.

Go to your Jeweler'! today and inspect his Hamil ..
tons. You may choose your Hamilton from a lata 1
QI 22 models. uneine in price from 532 to $160 •

Hamilton mcvements alone $17 (S19,50 in Canada)
and up.

_ /-,/� Send todaY1or .. Th. Timelleeper
\',''11 -the .tory of Hamilton Accuracy.

Hamilton Watch Comp:r.nT
Dept. 73 ' Lancaster; Pa.

ThE!
.

GreatOpportunity
for BtankDwners

.

During the immediate future the stock owners of America will enjoy.Jlae
greatest money-making opportunity of a generation. There Is an ifCute
world-shortage of animal products. The investigators of the U. s.

Food Administration report that the flocks and herds of Europe are

50 redaced that they must be ,kept for breeding purposes in order to

make good these losses.

.f/merica must luppiy the hungry nations with anima) foods. This insures

a ready market and good prices until Europe's animal population is restored.

Pratts
Animal Regulator

will help every American stock grower "speed up" every \ producing
animal and secure his full share f this profitable business. It increases

growth and production and reduces feeding costs. This fact has been

convincingly demonstrated by leading stock growers during the fifty years

since the original Pratts was placed on the market.
Its regular use overcomes the evil effects of heavy feeding, cqnfinernent and lack of exercise.

conditions which of necessit'y accompany modern methods of stock production. It keep�
stock of all kinds healthy and vigorous, and pret1ent. lo••e. from the common profit
destroying disorders.

Give Pratts to your horses, cattle, sheep' and hogs and watch yoU! profits growl
Give it a careful test at 'our risk.

"-
"

Our dealer in your toWD b�. ieatruetio... to oupply you with Pratt.
PJ'eparation. UDder our IIQUArHeal auuantee-··Your mone"

"acll if YOU are not .ati.Fi.d"-the .u.......tee that baa .toad
for D.....ly fifty yean.

Write Jor Prot•• Stock Boolt-FREE

PRAlT FOOD COMPANY �
ebilad.lpbia TOl'oDto

•
'.'

...:

Science, Energy and. Co-operation Will Win
BY B. w, MURPHY

U. S. Bureau of Animal Indu_try

O NE'OF the most interesting stories were infested with this parasite. Cattle,
in the whole history of the develop- could not be shipped freely from this
ment of science was thedlrect result . territory. Breeding cattle could not ·be

of the fight against the cattle tick 'and sent out and. improved animals could
Texas fever. Since we have just passed not be brought in without great danger
thru the most: successful year in the of the complete loss of !!Ie investment.

'campaign to eliminate this costly cattle Cattle for slaughter went to the quar

plague from the Southern states it is antine pens at the various stockyards
worth while to remind ourselves once where they were sold as "ticky..... 4
more of what far-reaching results often "jicky" steer usually meant an un

come from the apparently piddling pur- thrifty
.
looking .unlmal and, of course,

suits of "bugologtsts," .

not a very profitable one. Also an In-
About 15 years ago men of science fested dairy. cow gives a. good deal of

all over the world took off their hats the feed that might .otherwlse go into
to the Bureau of ',Animal Industry when

.

the .productton,of
.

milk tl,) the insects
men of its staff and especially Dr. on her back and sides. Some. men estt
Theobald Smith, were credited with mate that a badly infested cow gives
the epoch-making discovery that dis- 40 per cent less milk than she other-

eases. of animals are sometimes trans- wise would produce. .

mitted from one to the other by In- The large territory that was orlg
sects. These men had been given the inally infested was nearly .all below

job of finding out what caused this de- a jagged line that extended from South
sfructive fever of cattle and how it 'west Texas diagonally across that state

traveled' from cow to cow. They finally and Oklahoma, taking in about three

reported that the disease was caused fourths of the latter, then along the

directly by a blood parasite and that northern Hne of Arkansas, dipping a

the 'blood-sucking tick supplied the little way into MisSOUl'i, slgzaggiug
transportation. For some time they did across Tennessee and cutting a small

not realize what a flock of eonse- piece out of Kentucky, It- finally
quences they hat}. ha tched in theit4 reached the Atlantic coast by twisting
'little laboratory incubators. up thru Western .North Carolina and

They had hit upon something really taking in a good-sized piece of South

new-they had learned that insects ern Virginia. In addition 15 counties

carried disease. When the fact became in California were quarantined.
known an army of scientists in all In 1906 the first Federal money was

parts of the world, following the sug-' available to start the long fight for

gestions of these discoverers, began extermination and for the building of

working on the problem of the truus- the South's cattle industry. A staff

mission of various diseases of _humans: of veterinaria_ns was put 09f the j.ob
Before long the discovery was made and as fast as the states ana counties

that the dreaded/yellow fever organism made provtsions for eo-operation the

is introduced into the system by the work went ahead. There was much

bite of a certain mosnuito. We now oppositidn at first and dynamiting of

know too that malaria is a disease dipping vats by the unbelievers was of

that depe�ds upon a mosquito for dis- common occurrence. There are still

tribution. And the end is not yet. The some bad actors who hold out against
bedbug is �upposed to be guilt.y of the good of communities. You can pick
carrying various diseases. Just recently them out on the' tick map by noting the

medical men have' made rough estl- little black islands and peninsulas that

mates of the losses from different extend into the clean white area.

causes during the war, 'and they sily But the states have found out that
the louse, which includes "cooties," is local option does not always work well
responsible for at,Jeast a million cas- in eraciicating the tick and getting a

uaities. The terrible typhus is a louse- clean bill of health for the herds. There
borne disease' and 'is spread over a have been many localities where the

large terrttory. c-ounty courts have refused to pro"j.de
- To be sure this. is somewhat beside the funds for carrying on 'the work.
the point when we're talking about the Some of these judges, who have been
elimination of Texas fever, but it does in office for years and expect to stay,
serve to show the type of work that have .held out even in the face of pop
has been, done and is being done un- ular approval of the cleanup work.
ostentatiously by a corps of severul Alabama is a conspicuous example.
hundred veterinarians who, in spite of There are also a few counties of this
low salaries, are making it possible for type in Georgia.

.

Mississippi and
the South to develop a profitable cattle Louisiana had the same trouble umn
industry. the Legtslatures enacted laws requir-

Soon after the remarkable discovery ing .county officials 1:0 provide wit.hin
had been made other men of the same a certain time a suttlctent number of
profession in me same bureau began dipping vats and dipping matertal and
work on the life history and habits of' requiring,that all cattle shall be CUpped
the guilty tick. They discovered that every fourteen days until the ticks
he spent part of his life 011 the ground were eradicated. The result was that

and part of it hanging to the hide of in Mississippi in 1017 great progress
a cow or steer, 'and that arsenical dips was made and by the end of the year
would cause him to curl up and die the last square mile was released from
immedia tely. Enough facts of this na- quarantine. Louisiana has only a few
ture were collected to mn ke it clear black counties left and they will be
that the tick could be eliminated grad- washed white this year. Other states

ually hy starvation and hy poison. have taken the same means for forcing
In the first plnce. investigatiou dis- the backward

-

county courts into the

closed tha t nea 1'ly * of a million line of progress. The Alabama legis-
square miles of the Southern states (Continued on Page 33.1.

Pleall8nt PrI-;ce" ... Second In 2-Yenr-old

tional. Cornell from the Tick Free Belt In Oklahoma•.
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'Proper Cnlflvation Will Increase Crop Yields

BY R. I. 'I'HltOOK1UORTON

THE primary object of cultivating iug many of the young plants. A good

corn is 'to increase the yield. I Cul- harrowing at the proper tirue is orreu

tivation
'

brtngs about many the cheapest and most efficient way of

changes in the soil which lead to in- controlling weeds when the corn is

creased yields. ,,'i'he principal objects small. Weeds that are just germiuu t

the average farmer has in mind in cul- ing are very easily killed by light cul

tivatiug corn are to ,kill weeds and� ttvatton, such as can be accomplished

conserve moisture. Weeds rob the corn "with the harrow or weeder. The lister

of moisture and plant food and de- cultivator is best adapted to the early

crease the yield in proportion to the cultivation of listed corn, because tile

amount they use. The killing of weeds liarrow often covers considerable

COl'll.iiiiiis, perhaps, the most important reason The early cultiva tton of all cor� should,
'for cultivation. 'There are, however, have as its primary object the kil l ing

several other reasons for cultivating or covering .of all weeds. Those that

corn, 'I'he ioose condition' of the sur- escape the early cultivation cannot, us

.race soil, which is produced by cultl- a rule, be killed easily later in the

vation, causes moisture to enter the season. ••

soil more readily and thus "prevents The frequency 'Of cultivating depends
,

hea vy surface runoff. on the season and nature of the soil.

Tillage Releases Plant Food
Cultivation should be more frequent in

Cultivation also tends to make the
a wet season than a dry Qne because

unavailable plant foods of the soil frequent rains cause the soil to crust

ava i lnhle to the needs of the plant.
and weeds' to grow. Cultlvation should

This we should bear in mind now as
be frequent enough to prevent the

growth of weeds and to keep the soil'

the season for planting and cultivating open so that water .l;yill enter rea,dily. '

corn is almost here. The na tural

agencies that bring about the libera- .'1'00 frequent 'stirring of the ground,
especially when it is dry, may do harm

tion of plant food are 'most active in rather than good. A dusty condition

Iwarm soils provided with the proper of the, soil, which often is 'produced by .

I amount of moisture and air. Soils that excessive cultivation when the soil is

are crusted and compact 'do not per-
mit of a sufficient circulation of air

very dry, is effective in keeping raiu

which is necessary for the vartous
water from entering the soil readily,

activities taking place in the soil. This
thus causing a greater run-off during

lack of air will-retard the liberation heavy rains. As long as the soil is free

or plant foods and interfere with the
from weeds and remains loose and

growth of plant roots. Since proper
granular, cultivetlou is not necessary.

cultivation increases the moisture con- The practice of cultivating corn with

tent and maintains a good tilth of the' a one-horse cultivator late in the sea

soil. it inrlirectly increases the amount son is not advisable except when the

Be '" U. S. Protected"
When the Going's Rough
Rubber footwear, that, is sturdy, comfortable,

long-wearing and'built to stand the roughest
weather and places!

That's U� S. "Protected" rubber footwear.

stands supreme for service. It keeps feet

and dr-y under the,most trying conditions.

.ingJhe war, the Government probably used more -

tr, S. "Protected" rubber footwear than of all

other makes combined.

It
warm

Dur-

'l'be l'roi.cr DCl.t11 for OuIth'Hting Oorn Will Del.end Largely on the Size of

the PllWlt When thc Work I .. Donc.

,

or available plant food because right
conditions for the liberation of plant
food are maintained.

The right kind of work in preparing
the seed bed for corn often will reduce

the amount of cultivation necessary

after planting, which is important in

that corn requires cultivation during
the busiest season of the year. Corn

ground should receive most of its eulti

vation before the crop is planted.

Fall Plowing is Beneficial •

When the corn is to be surface

planted, it is usually best to plow in
the fall or early winter. If it is nee

e�Eja�y to plow in the spring, it should
be done as early as possible. 'I'he fall

plowing puts the soil in better physical
coudition and, because it is more ex

posed to the weathering agents, liher

ates plant food in larger quantities.
Fall plowed ground also will absorb

more water during the winter than

will a field that is 110t plowed until

spring.
Whether corn is surface planted or

listed, the soil should be disked thoro

ly and harrowed in the spring before

planting time. All weeds that have

15tH rted to grow should be kit"led before

the corn is planted.
After planting, the harrow often

may be used to advantage on both

listed and surface planted corn. Snr

face planted corn can he ha rrowed

safely before it is up. but when the

shoot is fairly out of the ground it is
not best to harrow again until too

corn is 2 or 3 inches tall. At this time

it is best to use a light spike tooth

barrow or weeder. If the corn is har

rowed �hen the youn� plants are just
thru the ground or With a heavy har

row later there is danger of destroy-

soil is heavily crusted, 01''' crop of

weeds has started.
The proper depth to which to culti

vate depends largely on the size of

the plants when the work is done. On

the average, 2 or 3 inches deep is best.

While the plants are small and before

the roots occupy tile space between the

rows, the ground may be stirred to

a considerable depth, but this practice
is not desirable even at this time ex

cept when necessary to destroy weeds

01' to loosen the soil in lister ridges.
After the roots permeate the entire

soil mass, it should not be stirred to

a depth of more than 2 or 3 inches.

Deep cultivation at this time will de

stroy many roots and do more harm

tha n good. It must a Iso be rerneru

bered 'that "the surface 6 inches of soil

contatns most of the a va ilnble plant
food. When this layer of soil is srirred
and perm itted to become dry th� pian t
food it contains will not be avn ilable

to plants,
-------

To Control Codling Moths
---

U. S.' "Protected" rubber footwear is the foot

wear for outdoor workers. Evely pair of the'many
styles is built staunch and true by patented proc

ess, reinforced where greater strength is needed,
yet altogether roomy and easy on the feet. Longer,

wear insures the saving of money.

U. S. "Protected" rubber footwear comes

in a�l kinds and styles suited to the special'
needs of all who work in the open. Your

dealer-has the kind you want or cart

get it qu ick.lv. To make sure" of
"U. S." quality, look for the "u. S. Seal"

-trade mark of the largest rubber man

ufacturer in the world-on each pair.Banding the trunks and Ia rger
limbs of apple trees with strips of

cloth has heen practlced extensively
for the' control of the codling moth.

'rhis method consists of Jastenin� a

ba nd of cloth a round the trunk. from

which the loose hn rk has been re

moved. Usually a hand made from

burlap, folded to three thicknesses 4
to 8 inches wide, is used. The codling
moth larvae, 01' worms, crawl beneath

the band to form their cocoons and

should be destroyed by hand at iu

tervals of 10 days thruout the season.

Now that the war is over let's dry
our tears and call the profiteers,'

Insist on "U. S. Protection."
, .

United States Rubber 'Company
� """','

l'taw Yo,k
,/

�
,



Bone meal is the uios t ecouom ira I
fertilizer to buy 11t the present time,
according to data obtained by C, 0,
Swanson, of the Ka nsas Agulcultura I

Expertment sta tion. The 'figures have
been obtained for Kansas -f'a rmers,
who last year -spent more than half II

million dollars for coniinercial f'ertl l iz
el'S to use on their farms.
A tou of bone meal contains from

240 to 270 pounds of phosphorus, the
f'ertllizer most needed by the 'Kansas

farm, and from IG to 24 pounds of ni
trogen, The cost of phosphorus in
bone mea 1 is 17 cell ts a 'pound 'de

pending on the valuation put on the ,.�-�·�iiiiilliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii.iiill"
nitrogen.

.

Acid_phosphate is, next to boue -meul. ,'r.;;;===--=====------=:m=:=-=-;=:=...
the most _economical fertilizer to buy.
A ton of acid phospha'te contains .HO·

pounds of phosphorus but no nitrogen
or potassium, Phosphorus in ucid

phosphate costs somewhat more thu u

20 cents a pound.
-

The phosphorus in the' acid phos
phate is practically all in the water

soluble, 01' most uva.ilable, torru.

Very little of the phosphorus in' bone
meal is in the water-soluble form, yet

"'hpn one crop is grown on the slime tests made at .the experiment station
field for a long period of time it us- ha ve shown tha t phosphorus from '

ua lly means thn t the field is plowed bone meal, pound for pound, bas given
to. about the sume depth each year and as large mcreaxes in crop production
at the same time in the season. This as phosphorus from acid phospba.te, .

pruetir-e eventually will have a detri- 'I'he ordinary mixed commercial fer
mental effect on the phvsk-al condi- t"ilizer which Is solrl usuu lly under a

tion Of the soil by destr-oying its gran- hru nd name, and which cu.l lsLi ttle at
ula r structure and causing a hurd toution to its composf rion, is the most

layer to he formed a t plow depth. A expensive for tile farm r to buy and
field that .is iSeedE\cl to whea t COli tin- lise 011 his farm crops. 'I'hese tn ixed
nously cannot 'he fall plowed and per- fertilizers usually contain from 70-m
mit.ted to remain in a rough condition 100 pounds of phosphorus, trom H; ro
over .winter RO 1'1lU� the j'ree�inf. and i{:� pounds of nitrogen, and from 16 to

thn\YJIlg "on do tilell' \York 01' Ilberat- :::: pouuds or potassiulll a ton,
ing plant "food and producing It grall- Tn these mixC'c1 fE'l'tili;.:C'l's, undcr

O,nce b:uilt-.-always ular struetllre of thc soil. A field that lJrescnt 'oudition;"; jill! nitrogen cost::;'

IpII.....��••••��....1is planted to corn for several years in GO cents it pOlll�d amI the potassilllll

built. No mud no dis- s,:,c�.essioD \Yill I�ecomc gradually more :1(j ccnts a poulld. The phosphorus
,

• I
Cltfflcult to cnltl\'1\ te because the fre- vllries all the way froU! 10 to 30 cents 1�.,'i(II_"!lIIi••

ease nowaste of graIn quent stil'r�ng of the soil dmillg warm it pound, The lower prices of pllOS-·
,

• I \\"eather WIll reducc the supply of 01'- phorus are ob_tained when itf; t;Ollrcc
,.

-more porkWith less ganic matter rapidly that is so im- i" !Jone meaL

corn __ 100 'per cent
portnnt ill keepin!,( nle. soil in a good Phospllorus i::; j'lIe element whic'h t.he

state of tilth, Crops also differ in their Kansas 1:l11'mel' IIce (]:.; most to buy ill

effect on the physkn l condition of the -<'ommercial fertilizers. Nitrogen and

profit annually.. CAN grollnd, - Some crops like cowpens lJota::;siuUl l:an he obtained morc cheap-
leave the soil locse and open while ly from other sO\ll'ces. A ton of al-

YOU BEAT IT? lothers like kafir leave it hard and fulfa hay l:ontaim; �O pounds of nitro·

I (·ompact. gen, 50 pounds of potassium, but only
I A good rotation of crops provides G pOllnds .of .phosphoru::;. A ton 01'

I
an opportunit"y to devote r�ularly a hfll'n�:ul'd manure l:olltuins Hi pounds
pOl'tion of the cultivated luna to grass of -nitrogen. 24 pounds of potassium
,and hay crops, These C'rops are less Iliit ollly -Ph ponllll,:: of 11ho�phol'1l".
I exhanstive of soil fer til it;.v, Crops may
also be grown' that actually contribute
to the supply of organic ma tter, Such
crops Hf; alfalfa Ilnc) S,,:eet clover have
extensive root systems .al1d when the

plnnt!" (lie- Ip1I\'c or;..:allk Lllatt!'!' dis-
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Rotations Benefit the Soil

G_9.od Cropping System Includes a Legume
In.' 1•. E. CALL

O· NE of the first essentials to the trIbutcd to considerahle depth in the

muiutenu nce Of soil fertility is soil.

thc adoption of a croppiug sys-' All crops do not reiuove the same

rem that includes Il legumiuous crop. amouu ts of the tl iffereu t pla II t food

HOIve\'er, even a small grain crop ul- elements from the soil. Crops such as

ternated with corn wl ll-rmn lntntn the wheat are able to util izo the ).)!Jos
fertili ty much better thu u corn grown phorus 'u.nd potassium of the soil to

I
r-on t lnuously; but where leguminous considerable �'(tent. rot.atoe::; remove

crops such as alfalfa, Swect «lover, very large quautities of potash. The'

Red
.

clover, nnd cowpens (Ire intro- grasses remove. compa ratively small

duced into the roto.tion, rho supply of quantities of phosphorus, Siuce le

organic ma tter is still bettor mn in- guminous plants obtn iu nitrogen from

tu ined. the a ir ther
'

take very little of this

Rotation Increases (lorn Yield plant food element from the soil. Thus

, , .
when a rotation is followed there Is

ThIS point 113 ,well ShOW�l by rhe re- less chance of a defictencv of some one
sults of �'ot[ltlOn eX1;le:1ll1cnts COI1-, pIn nt food element,

-

rlucted durine the past eight years at __

.

_

tbe Kansas Dxper-iment station at
Manhn ttan. III this expeuiment corn

that had been grown contiuuouslv on

1
the same laud for the past eight yeurs
produced in 1!)17'a yield of but 17%
bushels an acre, "Vhen a simple three

I year rotation of two crops 01' corn and
one of wheat was l'ello.wed during the

past eight years the yield of corn was

22% bushels, lJin the -same rotation
when cowneas were sown after har

vesting the wheat and plowed uuder Tn
the fa II before frost the yield was in
creased to 34% bushels an acre, In a

rota tion consisttug of corn, cowpeas,
and wheat where cowpens were cut for

hay, .the yield of corn was 3216 busbels
I an acne, On u field that grew alfalfa

I four yea rs, corn two years, whea tone

year, and tben corn again, the ,yield

I was' 45 "bushels an acre. The results
obtained from rotating crops Iiave been

striking,

I A good rotation influences the pro-
• ductivitv of the soil by -mu lntalning a

d h h better physical condition, a higber con-

-an t e ogs tent of organic matter and a more

Id
..

.r.
·evenly balanced supply 01' available

pal Tor It plant food,

Improves the Physical Condition

Bone Meal Pays "Best

TIIis
.

COftCRET.E
FEEDING
FLOOR
pulled t,he ,hog let
out of the'mud

They'wasted no feed
and produced more
ham and bacon.

You pay for a concrete
feeding floor every
year until you build
one.

You can build a concrete

feedingfloor.
Write our lIearest District o.ffice

for Bulletin No. 58
iteports are that the Hohen7.o11ern

ex-kaiscr is rHising u beard, which is
nn impl'ovemeut on \\'hnt he hns been

I'll i �i Il� 1'01' 1"lte la Ht f0111' 01' fi vc yea I'S,

-1'llila(!t'lphia l·I'I·�s.

Remember.
'_ the hogs foot the bill

PORTLAND
CEMENT

ASSOCIATION
Atlanta
Chicago
Dallas
Denver
Detroit

Offices at

Helena
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
New York

Parkersburg
Pittsburgh
Salt LakeCity
Seattle
Washington

No Man Can'be Convicted of 'Soil Robbery 11 He UMe" CO"\"l)e ..... In the nota

tion Sy..-t�m. 'l'hl .. LeguJDe A'lwaYB: Improve .. the Fertility of the Land.

• March 15, 1919 .

Ij�5ilII'-OGive your
U_!III"""" -p o u l t r y and

'r ....

animals the best liv-
ing conditions by using Dr.
Hess Dip and Disinfectant.
It is a powerful germ de
stroyer-helps "to keep off
contagious diseases. Make
the 'rounds of the 'Poultry
house, pigpens.and stables
regularly with the sprin
(kling .can. Kills hog lice.
Don't neglect the garbage
cans, drains, foul-smelling
.a n d dis.ease - breeding
places .. An excellent disinfect
ant for the home. One gallon
makes 100 gallons .solution,

Dr. HESS a 'CLA'RK
.....od Oblo

Here Is the atta.ch
ment that makes a

gas engine of your Ford car.

Th. EL-MCO ••It Power "tI.ohm.nt turo·
iahes power for your corn sheller, ensilage

��f���Y�fulrsi����;o!��.?t�tero���gt:fI�
the cost of (l separate engine. Attached and
detached in 16 seconds---no bolts, nuts or

-

BC1"'ewB---aml docs not interfere with the
regular uee of the car.
The ELMCO Auto F·••d Grinder replaces t.he
pulley on the power attachment, and couples
rlirect.without tt'oublcsomc belts. Grinds all

����el��;-I����'�it���t�:in fi�rC-d�a:�
to the engine. Indestructible steel burrs.

�7,'r�1!irnOrsm�cti�egn��e Kt�uk�ouli]eo���;
nud profits better. .

Send today for nnme of nearest distributor
and big Free circular with �cturcR nnd full

���crlfr��Se�fl���h�!!�? IEr�i�gt [;��d�
Concrete Mixer, and other moncy-savera.

E. F. ELMBERQ 00.
241 Main St. Parkersburg.

I
1-
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Shall We 'Grow Broomcorn?
/'

Prices Paid for Brush Not Always Encouraging
BY _l.0HN W. WILKINSON

MANY
readers of the Capper

papers have asked me for sug
. gestions in regard to planting

audcultlvatjng broomcorn. Perhaps, the
best suggestion that I might make

would be not to grow this crop until

a thoro organization of the growers

has been effected and better marketing
facilities have been provided. Under

present conditions growers are abso

lutely at the mercy of the buyers and

commission men, and often it is very
d·ifficult to get fair prices for broom

corn even when it is of 'the best qual
ity. The profit or loss on a broomcorn

crop depends, of course, upon the cost

of production and the yield, .qualtty,
and market price of the brush. It is

an expensive crop -to produce, because

of the large amount of labor required
in the Sh01:t time in which this work

must be done and the special machin

ery required to handle the brush prop-

ei'ly.
' .

'I'he cost of producing a ton of brush
has been estimated to be from $35
to $50 by successful growers in the

states where most, of the crop is
. grown. The expense varies in differ

.
ent localities, on account of differ

ences in land values and costs of labor.

It costs little, if any, more under fav

orable conditions in a given locality to

produce a' good grade of brush than a

poor one, 'rile difference in price be-

winter rains or snows..When this is

not done, the ground should be plowed
as early in the spring as \possible.
The seedbed must be worked down

to a 'fine mellow condition by the use

of a good disk harrow, the roller, and
the smoothing harrow. All trash,
stalks or coarse/manure should be cut

into small pieces with the disk, and

worked into the soil. If this is' not

done, such material will interfere ser

iously with the euly cultivation of the

young 'plants. A good mellow seed bed

will dO much to insure a uniform

stand of plants, and will make the
destruction of the weeds easier, The

plants should be about 3 inches apart
on good soil. If the land is thin and

tacking in fertility, the plants should

be wider apart in the row. Sometimes

broomcorn is planted, in hills for con

venience in hoeing and cultivating,
the hills being about 16 to 18 inches

apart with -five to �ix stalks of the
standard broomcorn or eight to 10
stalks of the dwarf type to the p.ill,
On, heavy clay soils, the seed'should

be covered to a depth of % inch, but
on light sandy loams 1 inch of soil
over the seed will 'be all right.
It is never safe to plant broomcorn

until the ground is thoroly- warm and
in good growing condition. When the

soil is cold the seed will germ ina te

very P001'ly, and a irregular

Here urc SItOWII Some of tI.., '1"Yl.it·ul Heud .. of Broomcorn with Seed Attached.

Dwurf Vnl-Ietie.. nre Best Adapted to the West.

tween good and poor qualities will

more than cover the added expense re

quired to produce good brush. The cost

of the special machinery, such as the

'thresher and the baler, may be much

reduced for each grower if purchased
in partnership by several farmers.

When labor is scarce, this' problem
may be solved partly by combining
forces,

..

The Propel' Soil
Xearly any soil that will produce a

good crop of Indian corn will make a

good yield of Standard broomcorn,
while a lighter sandy soil will be

found more suitable for the production
of the dwa rf type of broomcorn. The

rich corn
-

soils �end to produce a

coa rse brush. Ligh t sandy loams, if

planted' with dwarf variety, produce a

short. t'ine tough brush, which is used

extensively in the manutaqture of fine
whisk brooms. The rich -'1)rairie soils

of the Mtdrlle West are .well suited to

the production of the standard type of
lu-oomcoru. while the light dry' soils

•
of Western Kansas, Western Okla
homa and Western Texas, are best

IH111 pted to the production of the

dwu rf types of this crop.
Broomcorn may be planted 13te1'

than most of the ordinary farm crops,
lind hence it may often be used as a

ga p crop for replacing corn or oats,
tllil t ha ve failed in sections adapted
to broomcorn culture. Since the young
hroomcorn plants make a very slow

growth' for the first two or three

weeks, it is essential tha t tile crop be

planted on a good piece of ground,
Weedy lund will be found unsatisfac

tory for this reason.

When possible the ground should be

fall-plowed in order to catch and re

tain the moisture from the fall and

I

stand of uneven sickly plants win re

sult.
'l'he ordinary corn planter may be

used for planting the seed if equipped
with special broomcorn plates. If
these cannot be obtained, the holes in

the regular corn planter plates may
be filled with melted lead and then
bored out to the proper size for dis

tributing the broomcorn seed at the

proper ra teo ,

For standard broomcorn, the rows

should be about 3% feet apart and the

ground should be rolled after planting
in order to 'bring the soil in close con

tact with the seed and thus bring
about a movement of the moisture

from the subsoil up into the seed bed,
This will hasten germination and in

sure a better stand.

Th(> h(>�t grades of hroomcorn sold
recently brought from $300 to $325 a

ton : other grades ha-rn been selling
from' $125 to �150 and upwards, 'ac
cording to length. condition and qual
ity. As the Food Administration urged
increased acreages in ,. food crops this

year. there certainly will be SOUle re

duction in tlftl broomcorn acreage. This

means that there will be an Increased

demand for broomcorn next fall that
should Insure good prices. Under such

circumstances, it would seem that
farmers who plant broomcorn can

count on good prices next fall· and
winter. There is 110 doubt that many
farmers in Western Kansas, Western
Oklahoma and parts ot Western Texas

will take this into consideration and
will include broomcorn in their list of

crops for this year.

Two-thirds of the flaxseed production
of HU8 came from North Dakota and
·Montana.

You get bigger a�d better cropsat less
cost when you use a Moline Two-Row
Lister Cultivator.
One man with the Moline Two-Row

ListerCultivatordoes thework of twomen
J

a�d two single row cultivators.
It is especially made for lister

,
cultivatingand has featureswhich

give successful- results in both first
and second cultivation.
It has the strength and sturdiness re

quired of a two-row lister cultivator.
The Moline Two-Row Lister Cultivator is

automatically balanced at all times. One con.

venient lever controls the raising and lowering of
both discs and shovels. .

Greater ease in lifting is afforded by lifting
springs. The draft is extremely light. It is directly
on the � gangs and not on frame. the specially
shaped wheels follow/ the motl uneven row..

holding gangs up to work. '-

Shovels and discs are adjustable forall soil con
ditions and for both first ana second cultivations.

The Moline Single Row Lister Cultivator haa
balanced frame and many attractive features.

MOLINE
"SinglenowLister
r Cultivator) .>

l=��<:::::::==-o
Plow.

(.teel and chlUed)
H...........

; C:=�=...
GraIn Orin.
UmeSowen
Mow.,..

Ita)" Rak_
Ita7 Loade...

"
Hay Stack.,..
OrMn Blnde...
Corn Binden
PttJeu,ScaJ..
Spreaden
Wac.....

MoU ee-Uni.,.enaI Tracto,..
Stephen. SalIent Six

�!otnObU_ .

MOLINE:'
Two Row Lister I
Cultivator' \ . I

,.

" �\

MOLINE PLOW CO..MOIINE�I[L.I;
MANUF"'CTURE�S OF QUALITV FARM IMPLI::ME:NTS SINCE 1565

:l'he GraIn-Savin",Stackeds theordinary ",ear
·Iess wind stacker with tlte most importa1lt i",

profJemetlt since unnd stackinll came 'into use, The

device Inthe hopper saves thegrainwhich other
wise goes to the stack and Is wasted. It has
saved many thousands of bushels-an enor- crain trap near stacker fan; alsoaugar

mous gain, at prevailin", prices', Under even f'Ulning Ircm beneath trap ro,���;
average conditions It will l1li tile Gavod (1'lIIIl ��IQr....:"WI�.�t;J�

Save Enough Crain to Pay the Threshing Bill
The manufacturers.of America's standard threshing

machines named below are prepared to

furnish mach lues equippedwith the Grain-Savi1l1! Stacker; Fullluformationwill be given you

by any In this list. many of whom youwill recognize as the manufacturers of the best-known

tractors and farm Implements, Writeany of the." for Jucriptiue circular.

LIST OF MANUFACTURERS

United States Port Huron Engine & Thresher Co" Port

Aultman & Taylor Machinery Co.,
•

Huron, Mich .

, Mansfield, O. The Russell & Co., Massillon. O.

Avery Co .• PeorIa, Ill. RussellWind Stacker Co .. Indianapolis. Ind.

A. D. Baker Co .• Swanton, O. Sawyer-MasseyCo.• Ltd. (U. S. Agency).

Banting Manufacturing Co., Toledo. O. Moline, Ill,

Batavia Machine Co .. Batavia. N. Y Swayne, Robinson & Co .• Richmond. Ind.

Buffalo Pitts Co .. Buffalo, N. Y. TheWestinghouse Co .• Schenectady. N. Y.

�.ar.E�::T��;;s�i�:���h�aCO�o. (C;:ana�i'a)
Racine, Wis. Robt. Bell Jj:nglne & Thresher Co .• Lt4..

Clark Machine Co., St_ Johnsville. N. Y. Seaforth.Ont.

Ellis-Keystone Agricultural Works. Dominion Thresher Co., Ltd.,

Pottstown, Pa, New Hamburg. Onto

Emerson-Brantingham Co .. Rockford, Ill. Ernst Bros. Co., Ltd., Mt, Forest, Ontario

Farmers Independent Thresher Co., John Goodlson Thresher Co .•Ltd ..Sarnla,Ont.

Spring-field, Ill. Hergott Bros .• Ltd., Mildmay, Ontario

A. B. Farquhar Co .. York, 'Pa. MacDonald ThresherCo., Ltd.,Stratford. Onto

Frick Co., Waynesboro, Pa. Sawyer-Massey Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Onto

Harrison Machlne'Works, Belleville. Ill. Stewart Sheaf Loader Co.,Ltd..Wlnnipeg-,Man.

Huber Manufacturing Co .• Marlon, O. Sussex Mfg-. Co ..Ltd., Sussex, New Brunswick.

Reck-Gonnerman Co., Mt. Vernon, Ind. Waterl&!> Mfg-. Co., Ltd., Waterloo, Onto

Minneapolis Threshing' Machine Co.. R. Wall Machine Works, Rldgetown, Onto

Hopkins. Minn. Georg-e White & Sons Co .. Ltd., London. ODt.

n. Grain-Sao;n. Der1;ce Ori.illoted lI1ith The Indiana Mallafacfari,.. Co..

Indianapoli•• I"d••
' Who Al.o Ori.inat.d the Wind Staclr.r
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'Growing Trees

March 15, 19J!).

In Kansas

Evergreens Make Good Windbreaks for Farms
I!very '.rmer should 'plant a few-acres of
Sudan .Grass every year, as it.is a certain bay
crop. May be 'cut two to four .times a-season

and .yields enormously. Equal to 'timnthv hay
forfeedandfarmorecertamofacropinadl1l

TIME
has wron�l.lt munv changes

�r than any other forage plant. We sell
Northerngrownseed,freefrom]ohnsonGrass. in Westel'll Kansas, Not many

N.br..ka Upland grown Alfalfa. which the yea rs ago, it was tile man whu

Government says is the best seed. Best quality had had the lenst experteuce in fa rm-
and tree.from-adulteratlcn. iug that could 'tell just how and when
Schrock ·Kaf"r .Sorlhum-one of the great. I I I II 1. I 1 I I
est new introductions of recent years. Leaves t re gronnr "IOU l ue p ower II lit II' len

stay green always until killed by frost. Never a nrl hull' often it should be harrowed
falls down or lodges. Chinch bugs do not bother or otherwise worked to get the proper
it. Seed never shatters and threshes out about

!';•. 01·1 mulch. Some of these theories
the same as Kaffir. Cattle and horses eat as � � ,

readily as they do sorghum canes of any kind. sounded very p:ood and thc.y were

Itisa great drouth resister. Plant a few acres grndunlly put Into practice.
this year. Now the men who hu ve lived in
taw••t Clov.r. as well as all other clovers and
grass eeeda, All seeds -of Nebraska 'Standard, Wcsteru Kunsn s und hu ve grown crops

and are the finest obtainable. Write for prices. successfully under adverse seusouul

S••d and Tr•• Cataloe fr... describing all couditions speak with uuthority.
kinds of fruit trees and shrubs, field and v.egeta· ::;clm.trler C. Stevens of Smith Center
ble seeds, etc., at wholesale prices. (6) .J

SOIDERE8GER IURSERIES ,nlD SEED 'HOUSE is oue of the old timers who hu s an

PCourt&tr••t '••atrlc., N.bra.k. abiding faith iu the ng ricul turu l pos
- sibilities of ,,'p"'tern Ku nsa s. Be list

oned to the theories advanced h�' the

ugriculturu l speclu lists. I'l'llll u nd

studied the a�ricultllral journu I:; n nd

developed SOIllC ideas of hi" own.

'I'hese be put into pructice. The re

sults were entirely satisfactory. - He
had the hest produce 011 the market
u nd a ready market for all he could

grow. He increased his acreage from

year to year. In the spring of WIG
he decided to fTY II l i tt!r- 01"(,11:1 Jld i II;:.

tables and flowers. Send yours 1·1 u set Ull t :,1111 dll'rl"Y I l'e(-'�. 'l'husu-
and your nehrhbors' addresses.

'.

R.II.SHUMWAY.RocIIford. IlL
I

'108':EIERBEARII.'S1' �STRAWBERRIES'
<Greatest Offer lEver /IIIade
Enelotoe a.dollar btu or,ebeck, ..lth·= addre•• tod.,.'

W':.:��o�og.:o;��:.ilo/el1J..ua tr.:.:r::-:.::,�
table from SpriDIf,till the.DOW IIi.... .We "ilI.end to ,"00.
·1:17 prepa�j���:!.f.'!�.:tEr�C:.:::a!':a:!::�:;

"
_:v.'Ozork Grown'Planta. Bead order at:
enee, Ask for �REE cop of our......_
-lCIltalOif of'Fruit, Bhrub•••�,anta ..ete. ,

ARKAN.A. NU••ERY'C_..A"Y
D.p.rtm.nt S7 P'oyett.vlll•• A,••

Plant only freHh, vigorous. well
rooted trees. Shl)m·ents trom our

Nursery will reach you wtthln
24 hours after the trel'S are dug.

'OUR SPECIALTIES
R.d .C.dar, ChIne.. Arbor Vlt.. ,

Auttrian Pine, Sootch Illn.

�ANSAS EVERWON NIJIlSERIES

� Cha�. A. Sea1l. 'IIgr .• "'n!l!�Itan:II.n.
r 'Writ' for Cato.lnll

PlantO·urTested ,Field
',,- and ·Garden Seeds

Standard Kansas grown alfalfa seed, $9.00
to '$1:l.oo per hu.
BiS' Y"llow D('l1t :l.lIdi'1Hlver 1\llne seed cOI'n

fully accllma ted to pro(]uce best crops in this
t:lInlut.e. Tn ca.I', $:{.50 bu.; tipped. butted,
Hhalled and graded. $:�.O'i pel' bu.; �aclo; free.

:�I;l��ed�I�� I�e�����:��!'e��!;("� selectfld and gUa!'-

\Vl'ite at once for our 1919 cata log illu�

tl'nting nnd uescl'ibing field. garden and
:rlowel' :-ll:;eds, ahm. nul' book on ":\'1aldng the
Garden Pay." Wrile today.

i\VHI'I'M{,ER BROS.. PAOl,A, K:4.N.

SEED C'DII
'REID'S YELLOW DENT-BOONE COUNTY WHITE.

Er('ry t'III' butted and tipped, shelled ;wd grRfieci,
nudy 'for the Illnnter. t;ermillation almoRt perfect.
':$4.00 pel' bushel; five bushel aud over, $3.75; ten

....bushel; $3.110. Your money back tt 1Iot satisfied.
Order now direct from the ad'fcrtisemcllt.

!trown County Seed Hoose. Box 304, Hiawatha, lIan.
------_.-

--_

UY OHARLES A. scou-r

not waste titue not' money planting
trees or seeds in ground that is not

in a propel' state of cultivation to give
the best results. Of whatever vu rletles

he decides to plant. the hest plants or

seeds are none 1'00 good for hliu. He
insists on ha viug fl'l:!sh vigorous plants
and seeds thu t wi ll respond to his
trea tuicut. He helieves in intensive
cultivation and never ullows the weeds
to gn in a foot holtl.
His results should not be surprtslng.

He is only putt ing eommon sense into

pra crice. and success hus crowned his
errorrs. His �arden. his orchard a nrl
h is everzreen trees a re the grea test

,;OUITes of sa ttstuctlou of his vurious

a(·cOlllplishUlellt�. He is. enrhusin stlc
uhuut trees u nd has proved beyond a

question of doubt the posstlul ities of

growing' tree" ill "'ester II Kansas.
His orchu I'll is just outside the city

lhn l ts of i:;lllith Cuuter Oil high Iaurl
as dry I.I� allY ill lhe xtu ro, It is aoo

feet 01' more to wu tel'. uurl vet it is
a ;':lLrtlclI spot rhn t i" reguI'{led us a

.plur-e of hen utv h�·. the entire COIll

ruunlry. Whn t Mr. Stevell" has nc

r-mnpllxhed ill gu rrleuhur uud orchurd

iII.!.!' :1 lId �I'O\\·ill;..!' f\\"PI·;.:n'f'll� ill �Illith •

('011111'.1' ('all ht' d"vlil'al{"t] ill 1I11�' ('''"lll.''"\,
I,

Grund Ohamplon 'Slngle ear 1st prize
Sweepstake" and Grand Champion 10 ears

Nebraska State Corn Show. Also St. Charles
White and DnL. No. 3-90 day corn.

Our Mo t to "THE BEST which Is atwavs
thu c huu neat ." Pure White Kherson Seed
Oats. excellent quality, tree tram barley.
smut and all Impurities.
Also Poland Chinas. New Book now ready.

Write touay.

Plainview Hog & Seed Farm
'Franl. J. Rist, Prop. Humboldt, Neb.

Urt''htll'tl ..... hut 'rhey
Not be (j",,!ed �n.f ..·b· fur 'I_'''i� Pll.,'UJ'W in all A-I.plc OrcJlnrd.

hll\'e mil de a n'lUIlI'kllble I;ro,,·th. Only I'hrnollt "'e,,t ('cnITul Kall:;a". uut half

tJi1l'ee trees have fa Hed alltl thl'sC \l'PI'e hpu rtecl. hn pha Zfl \'(1 \1'01'1.: \I'ill Ilot get
hrokell dO\l'n uy 11 rllUU\\"ll�' tcaul. '1'he s II!'! I rl'snlt�.

orchard yieltlcil a good l'I'or> of fruit
-----

last yeur and the trees have a full t;ct
of fruit unds at the pre,.;ellt limp.
Realizing the need of lll'otecting

fruit trees froll! the wind, he planted
II vow of red cedars arouud the eherry
orchnrd. However, on nccount of the
tedur trees being used as a host b�'
eertaiu 'pests of apple orellurds it
would not he advisable to plant ceclll n;
neal' apple trees. Thc ceda rs n t the
time they were set were 18 to �4

incbes in height. 'l'hey were plunted
10 feet Ilpurt :in the 1'0\\'. �ey bave

receil'ecl the snme cflreful und thoI'o
{'ultivntion that Mr. Stevcns bus gil-en
iJis orl'hard alJ(I garden crop,.;. He is

u thoro IlelieYer in cultiva tioll to con

serve soil moistnl'e. Thcse cerIa rs .nolY

uvernge 10 feet in height. hUl'illg' llIlI{le
IIIl ayeruge height growth of � fcpt. u

yeur silJ('c they wcre set {Int. Mr.

Stevcns has ]lCI'sistelltl�' I'lillpe(l Ihe
{'litiS off the side branches to induce

hcight groll·t.h.
In spite of the llnfa yomhle weu ther

of the PIlRt three years. the' ITees hlll'f!

matle a "plendi{l growth: 1I0t 0111" has

(lied from al,l�' caUf;e. RlIcI'.I'PSlllt;;

delUonstra te l)eYQIHI II
.

shallow of

lloubt two determining factol'!,; in .all

tl'OP pro(luctions in tha t ,plll'f' of the

state. The j'il'st if; ]lrcpul'lI tioll a nil
cultivation of the soil. TId" is .half

the secret of RUeCef'S. 'rhe �e('ollel is

the seleetion of the species. Herein
lies the other half of the f'ecrct. Ouly
such "arief'ies of t.rees. fruit's. grain
and ve�etu hies as are barely lIuder tbe

-sxistillg f'limote {'nn slIcceBII. 1\11'.
Stel'ens Ilns (lemow'trH tell hoth of

the;<c poillls. '1'0 he�ill with, he will

Outwitting the Grasshoppers pjCONCORDGRAPEtJIUf.:.
•

lSRHUBARB-2·Y••r .$1.:
; " .' ,12 CURRANT-led or Whit 1.00

anl! many other bargains In ex

ceptionally high grade nursery stock.
VIgorous. hardy. gunran teed. On request
'\"o'll sond you our Illustrated catalog and
uDliE BILL FOR 20c. FREE, Write today.

Fairbury NurserleH, Box J, :I'alrbury, Neb.

'l'be farm buren u in FinnElY county
is demonstrating that there is also
more tban one way to get riel of grass
hoppe.rs.
Farmers thruout the eoullty were

encoul'Ugcd last fall to delllY
wheat seeding until the average frost
date wus pust ill order to avoid
thc rovlIges of the gras:;hoppers.
Tber la tel' found thn t tbc

early sown when t suffered beayily
from attack by the:;e peflts. The fields
sown ill nccordalH'c with furm lmrean

recommeutla tions a I'e �lvlllg promise
of flc\'el()pill� �oOfI stands.
The fa rill huren 11 its lllanning' to

('aITY on a 'continuous program of

grnsshoppel· control. Last. year by
mealls of cllreful inve:;tigu tions the
officials were able to save the eOllut.y
tl {'onsidei'ahle amonnt 011 the J)llrchnse
of poison. fully three·fourths of f"llC

{'ost of lLlHintaininp: the h.Ul'eall for the

yell I' heinp: saved 011 fhp purchHHe of
� tnns .01' ,arseni(·. Ad.joining ('ollnties

whit'h hnd no farll! bnrGaus paid mncb
1ll01'P n tOIl for the poison thlln Ilitl tbe

farillers of Jnnne�' ·count�·. A materiul

so I'ing on the r'osf' of hi'll n n 1,,0 \\'a�

1111111e ttlI'll thc furlll hlll'PHn (,Olll'

mittces. An early f;oil-c1isking (:alll'

paip:n will he carried on thif; Rpring
to uptl1l'n the egg capsules of tlH' pests.

EYerbaaJing Strawberry Plants
The best rooted plants we -ever grew. SUl1.

to give satisfaction UnYWhel'e. al1-3o the If'ud
Ing common 80rts STRAlVUERRY plant•.
RASPBERRY,BLAOKBERRY,DEWBERRY.
ASI'ARJ�(iUS and RHUUARU,-all lh(' very
best that can be grown. Our catalog will
lell you all "bout them. Address

·F. W. DIXON, 'HOLTON, KANSAS

'TR:EESWHO��SALEPRICES

DOl1't ollie!) an order until you iee our llrlces and

I
terms. E\'crythlng tor Orchard and }i'arm at n BEI\,

ing or ao01lt 50%. J:o"'orty-thrce yenrs or experience
�t(\l1ds !Jack of 0\11' gunranlec. Certlficatu of lnspec
tlOIi. Fr.elruitand·•••d book. postpaid,_, Wrj(ctodoY.

-WICHITA NURSERIES I. SEED HOUSE
Box B, WIchita, Kansas

As winter beg-ins to be a little restive
Oll the lap of sI!l'ill�. some people fll'f�

getting more interested in the Natiollal
Lenglle I'han in the Leaglle of Nafions.
-Columhia Statc.

.

EVERGREENS�=�:='
Flufflor windbreaks, hedR'cs'ud lawn piantinll'•.
.&.ll�. Y1corou,l&Itdwailroo\ed. ,w••bJp""1.b.....

\Vriteior(ree Evcrg'reen book. Illustrated in colors.

'0. Hill NURSERY CO•• IOIS 223 (Dnndee. III.

I'
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,i'�verY,Farm Sbould 'Have A. Good Orchard

BY W.... .BIOKENBACHER
I '

REPORTS
of t;he Kansas State All broken roots should be cut with

Horticultur.al society show that the cut toward the bottom of the ho�e.
the -cberry tree bas .been· the The first spraying should be given as

most reliable producer of all fruit the leaves are unfolding, using Bor

trees in Kansas' for the pa:sf' 10 years dea u., ood 1 pound of arsena te .of lead

or more. This confirms tbe belief I to 50 gallons of water. -,:rhe second
-

always bave had that there is 00 fruit spray sbould come two weeks later,

growing in this part of the country that and the third two .weeks after the sec

will produce as many dollars to the ond.

acre as a well managed cherry or- In this day and age, any kind of fer

chard. _
.- ttllzer is-very expensive.. I have found

Ever alnce my eady boyhood days that bi growing leguminous crops

I bave hoped , to become the proud properly-dnoculated between the trees,

owner of a.,good cherry orchard With the fertility of the soil is improved and

this end in vlew, I have observed the the growth of the trees very rapid.

growing of cherry trees in aU parts From observation. I believe it is

of Shawnee county. reasonable to expect that from Ii 4�

'.
' year-old cherry tree properly cared

Best Sods. 'or Trees for, a gallon of' cherries should be

In ,this locality we have 11 different gathered. A 10,year-old tree will bear

kinds of soil, but only three of. t� from 100 to 200 pounds. One acre will

ar.e valuable for fruit .growlng. Anwng grow'100 .trees. Estimating 150 pounds
these are the Shelby loam, the Smnmit to the tree, this acre will produce 15,

silty cl�y loam, and the Osage fine 000 pounds. If sold at 7 cents a pound,

sandy loam. A number of small they will bring a return of $1,05Q,an

cherry orchards have been planted on acre.. So why not grow cherries?

the hillsides south of Topeka. Some

have succeeded while others have

failed, perhaps, largely on account of
differenoos in the soils of the orchards. Cuttings-may be made of Coleus, Pe

Those in the Kaw River bottom soils tunla, Salvia and other spring bedding

have been more successful, but the plants.
.

Shelby loam regions north of Topeka Pruning may be done in the orchard

have been recognized by fruit growing. or on ornamental trees 011 warm days

authortties as the best lands for fi'uit late -this month.

growing. Here -are where my hopes A bouquet of flowers, or a potted

. fqr developing a cherry orchard are in plant makes a good gift for almost

process of realization. My land is of auy' occasion.
. .

a glacial tormatton, underlaid with a Early vegetable and flower seeds

gravelly porous subsoil, with well may be. sown now for trausplauting
drained gentle slopes. The trees are early in April.
being planted. in Iauge roomy holes and Purchase and plant more perennials

I hope to have the entire orchard in the flower garden and borders, this

tiled before the trees- come into bear- year. They return each year with.

Ing. This will aerate the soil, keeping little work.

it weli drained and, moist, an", with Do not leave seedlings ej_n - the seed

proper tillage, will prevent the ground box to become crowded.' Transplant·

from drying out and cracking, which as soon as large enough to handle, if

is one of the chief causes for the short you would have good plants.

life of many cherry trees. Sweet clover, long considered a weed,

Many varieties of cberrteshave been is now coming into favor -as a ca�

tried -in different parts of Kansas, but crop to plow .under.
J Bees make good

only thl:ee. have given satisfaction. use' .of the nectar in its bI0!)SOmS in

These are the Montmorency, the Early honey making': .

Richmond and the English Morello. Willows, poplars, dogwood, currant,

Tlle English Moreno has not proved and many ether trees and shrubs .can

so popular as the Early Richmond or be propagated easily by' hard wood

the Montmorency, which is the latest of, cuttings. These shoul� -be taken in

the three to ripen. The Early Rich- autumn, but will often do well if taken

mond is not quite so large and ripens in the spring.
about 10 days earlier than the Mont- The sleet and snow storm of early

morency. The most productive and.ithe February showed another advantage

most hardv of the three varieties is of having plenty'of evergreen trees

the Montmorency. It also has the best !Pbout the house. Trees or sbrubs are

appearance, will stand shipping and seldom prettier even in s�mmer than.

storing longest and is the tree of long- they were while covered WIth sleet and

est life, aU things being equal. For snow. This will be a good spdng to

these reasons, my orchard contains the set out a f�w evergreens about the

most of this variety.
home grounds.

As soon- as the trees begin to bear,
----=,.----

they will be standardized. Any tree

found below standard will be rebudded

from good producers,lnd thus be made

profitable.
Not much pruning is necessary, but

if 2-year-old trees are planted the

branches should all be· cut back 'to

about 12 inches in length, leaving 4

or 5 inches to form a head. Crotches

should be a�voided as these will cause

a . breaking of the branches as the

trees grow older. After the trees are

3 or 4 years old, the center limbs

should be cut out leaving an open top.

Every 'farmer takes pride/ in having a rich.
productive soil and. big crops.. The right fer-:
tilizer used. properly will transform. a "poor
soil into a rich one, This is what the -

Empire Fertilizers
. -

'

have been doing for others. Let them do the
same for you! The larger the crop. the

.greater the amount of roots and other crop
residues remaining to further enrich the soil.

Write for price.� and also for

Corn and Its Culture

a 62 page boole by Dr. H. J. W,heeier, formerly Director

of the Rhode Island Experiment Station. It cODtaina infor

marion concerning all phases of com culture, including vari

eties, seed testing ana selection, soils adapted to its growth,
.

methods of planting and cultivating, fertilization, crop
\
rota=

tions, liming, harvesting and storing, andmany other essential
features. It can be secured hy addressing' the office named

below. Consult our free Agricultural Service Bureau on

soil� �op or fertilizer problems.

If we "ave no agellt j". your tow.... we want o»e. Write for (111;
.

nearest agent' s address or ask for an ag,ney for :1otlru1f.

Tile Americ� AgricultUral Chemical Compoy

EMPIRE CARBON WO�

Horticultural Hints

Deep, white grain .. Extra small red cob: Shells

out very heavy. Average two ears to the stalk.

Stands drouth well.. Does not bl� down easily;
Matures early. Germination tests'show 100 -%.

_

Will average 95%. High yield, .122 bushels per
acre. On our average land, 50 to 75 bushels,

Field selected, hand nubbed.. and graded. En

dorsed by our best farmers and experts.
-

0aJy

$�.OO

,

Double' Yield
Seed
Corn

Hail! King Apple!

Farmers, you have heard the cry of the na

tions, "Produce More Corn." You can grow

bu;t one' crop of corn a year, but you can grow

two ears to the stalk by plan tlng Double Yield

Corn. .Oultivation arrd seasons have a great deal
to do with production, but without proper seed

your year's work is lost."

Take the-first step toward a big 'crop. Order

Double Yield Seed.Corn today. I have.only 3,000 bushels to sell.

First 'come, first served. Cash with order. Shelled and sacked,
F. O. B. Columbia, Tenn. Reference: the three banks of Colum-

bia. Last season I sold 25,000 worth of Double Yield Seed

Corn. I can also furnis-h Neal's Paymaster at the same price.

Best Tennessee•.
Field Pumpkin Seed 20� pel' Lb.

T. N. FIGI)ERS, Jr.
NO. 106 PUBLIC SQUARE - COLUMBIA� TENN.

PerBusliel
• (SACKS FREE)

6ermination 6uarafltaed

The apple is the king of fruits in

value of crop as' well as in the estima

tion of apple lovers. For the apple crop

of 1918 a value of 230 million dollars

has been' estimated, or nearly three

e-ighths of the value of all fruits.

J:'hese reports that the Prussian chil

dren are cheering for the allied troops
make it look as if those Germans

were trying to kid us along a little.

Manila Republic. SEED·CORN,

Do Y011 want a big�yielding early variety of coru that

yon can depend on' to produce a big crop of good,' sound,
solid feeding corn year after year'! We have it! We

have named 'it BLAIR WHITE and we aud our neigh
bors like iLbetter every year. We want every farmer,
corn breeder. experiment station and county agent to

get some of this corn and try it. It does well anywhere
in the corn belt. Yields well on rich, medium or poor soil. 'We also have

the best Reid's Yellow Dent, and University No.3. No other varieties this

year. Get oucpr-tces on clover, timothy, alfalfa, sweet clover. spring Wheat,

spring rye, seed barley, Kherson oats, garden seeds, trees, etc. Cntalog free.

_AYE BROTHERS. Box'S. BLAIR. NE.BR..
SEED CORN CENTER OF THE WORLD

Ilesidenee of 'lV. J •
.oflieken',Clcbcr 'Vhid. is a Few JUile", Nortll of 'l'ollcka.

The Cherry OreJ.nrd 101 Just Buck of tile H.ouse. I
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Shovels
instantly

respond to
guidance of your
feet, because of

,"-An5Yl1D
.

aFIodingArches.
THE Janesvllle Floating Arches

are hung by pendulums from
the top bar and swing from side

to side with a pendulum move-'

ment. You widen or narrow the
gangs In the rowwith your feet. Or
lock them at any width desired. The
shovels naturally follow the rows. butyoU
can shift them to either side so Quickly
and so easily that YOU can hoe every
hill without stoPPing' the team.

The wheels turn slightly when you
shift the gangs. This Is a bill advantage
on slde-hnl work. Your own weight on
the seat aets like a lever and turns the
wheels just enough to take the down-htll
creep out of slde-hlJl plowlnll. The entire
machine Is light. compact. flexible; DO
olUng Is Deeded except In wh(lel boxes.

Send lor' the
Janesville Book

It fuJlyfllustrates.and describes theJanes
ville Slnll:le· and Two·Row Floatlnll: Arch

Cultivators; II:lves
yoU every point of
these remarkable

h........machlnes. It also
tells you about the
complete 11 n.e of
Janesvflle tools:
tractor plows.
horse plows. with
our famous AUller·
Twist Moldboard.
disc and lever har

tfohe ot corn cultivation; In rows,corn andcot..

fel' '::!t:l.�:II����I�=� ton planter�. list·

0ZI<fCI070rOldllUtdi'
\

ers, shovel and

,;-.., disk cultivators.

IV.
'

h weeders. seeders.

bulullJh I!IIAISO cotton tools.

HaDock Ridi". W.ed.r Wri'� (or'''_ &oofrond
Pill'S for It.!lell In a IIlngle mentlo� IAt'! 100J.. yoa
eeeeon, UHe In an,. field. ore .ntcraled.n
Breaks crust 8 rowe at •

time; �O acres. day. Broad
eR8t force-feed eeedJng at

tachment aowe any amaH
ermn.

�aneli1'l1le ! .. ro"CultlTatol'
hu }'Ioatlng A.rchel and all
the big feature. ot the.ln.
.Ie·row cDIU ator. J.lI�ht.
eompaet
.lchlDI

JANESVILLEMACHINE CO.
E.tabli8hed 1869

42 Center Street
JlUle.�me.Wit.

JOlluoille 2-Row Floating Arch Cultivator

GOOD FARMING PAYS

The Welt·
ern Pulverizer,
Pucker and Mulch ..

er will clo 011 this. Ita
principII) is entirely differ
ent from any other roller, pul
verizer or 'pocker; it does different
worl:. and produces for better reaults.
All we osk is a chance to prove �t to you
at our own expen•••
Our ILLUSTRATEDCATALOGUE 'Drovu our &tatemflntnnd

eontain. lot8 at valuable JnformntioQ on up·te.date und better
farmina and ia wortb It. woight In aold to any fanner or land
owner who doeln'tthink be kDowaitatl. :36Dd for It today.

WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO,. Box 413. HastinRs. Neb,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND
-

BREEZE

HowWeFarm in California
Profits from Tepary Beans are $45 an Acre

BY J. T. ANDERSON

Sacromento, IJoJlforllin

Sweet clover, to produce satisfactory
results, should be inoculated with the

proper bacteria: If the crop is not

growing along roadsides and in fence
corners Or anywhere else in the 10'

cality in which it is to be seeded, and
alfalfa has not been grown in the field

it is very likely that inoculation will

be necessary. This may be done by
obtaining soil from an alfalfa field

Money MaKing Crops or ground on which Sweet clover is

In the suburbs of the Colorado towil growing and spreading this soil over

I fortunately made the acquaintance -the field which is to be seeded, at the

of an old gentleman named Allbright. ra�e of 200 to 300 pounds of inoculated

In" talking with him I learned that he SOIl to the acre. This should be har

was a very careful, painstaking, pro-
rowed in �mmediately, as �xposure to

gressive farmer who had planted a the su.nslll�e a�d the drYID? out of

crop' of war bfans. The varieties of the SOli WIlt ktll
_
the bacterta. Best

seed used included, besides the Tepary, result� will be obtained by applying
the White and Brown Mexican and the the SOli on a cloudy day or late In the

Red mouthed Pinto beans. evening. If inoculated soil is
:

not

Here, I thought, are all of these available within reasonable distance,

hartly drouth-realsters growing side by it may be more practicable to Inocu

side in a land situated a thousand feet late the soil with the pure' cultures

above the sea, where seasons are al- that are sold for this purpose. Tbis

ways short. the rains "few and far be: method consists of treating the seed

tween,", the winds often fierce, the with a liquid pure culture of the

frosts ever impending, and the nights proper kind of bacteria, according to

even in mid-summer very cool, and, direct.ions ac�ompanying the material.

a t times, very chilly. The inocula te41 seed should be sown

"Surely," I thought "bere is a grand, soon after it is treated, and never

chance to compare these different should be exposed to the sun.

legumes." So, regularly, I visited the Fortunately the only portion of Kan

old farmer and noted his operations sas where it is necessary to inoculate

until it came time for me to leave for for Sweet clover is in those parts of

Utah where, -incidentally, I spent- some the eastern fourth of the state wher

time nosing into the "rural affaira" this crop or alfalfa is not usually

of the provident saints. grown, The sail in the remainder of

"But, havlng exacted a promise from the state is well supplied with the

1\11'. Allbright to let me know the re- propel' kind of bacteria.

suIts of his labors when his crops
were threshed, I waited patiently, till
a
/

few days ago when the postman
llfinded me the expected letter.
He excused his delay by stating tbat

the weather bad been so inclement
he bad 110t been able to thresb the
iJeaiJs until quit� recently. He re·

ported the follow ing results: A"erage
yield of Tepa ry beans, 4i:i0 pounds an

acre; the a,Terage price a pound was

121h cents, and the net earnings were

about $45 an acre. The other varieties
ran about 13.3 pounds an acre and sell
at 6 cents a pound, They �lYerage([
about $5 an acre net. This makes a

difference in fayor of planting the Te·

pa ries, of approxima tcly $40 fin acre.

Some difference, isn't it?

Figures That Count
These figures speak for themselves,

111lt they say nothing about the cook·

illg and eating qualities of this llean

as compared to the others, They haye

a better flayOJ', are more easily di·

,�('sted alld assimiJl1tC'd, create liHle

flntulcnce, and nrc, all·ill-all. fI 1'C'ry

palata ble, n11 rl'i tious prod ud, J pC'rson·
a 11�7 ca n testify to this, for I ha I'e

trif'fl them,
:'III', Allbright f:1l1'the1' states tha,t ali

hC'ans wcre hurt at lilooming time by
an unusually (Iry, hot, \\'indy wcather,
hut that t'he TC'paries, heillg of quicker
growth, lIml lIhle 10 s\'t 111orC' 11100111S
:11,(1 gr\)IY morc' pods Hi'tt!r ref'ting (Inr·

ing a ,11'0111·11, "HlIle on illHlma(]e n Y('ry

lIH�'ip,g (TOT), 'l�h('�' ITlHt11rC'(l in RO lIH�I�,
nnd 1'01' thiR 1'('11 son, arc j)fll'ticnlar·
ly �,uit('!l fnr tile front helt of the

higher l'C'gions,

DURING
THE past 12 months I've

been knocking about the country
_ to "see what I could see." As a

man with an eye to goorlIaud and the

farming condition, and progressiveness
in the different states and sections I

visit, I make, it a point to investigate
wherever I go.

•

Out here in Califomta I've seen some

mighty good land, and other Interest

ing things .stnce my arrival in October

last. But nothing here, it seems to

me, is of as much importance to

a dry-land farmer' of the plains region,
as is a little white bean I found in

the "Mile High Country" around Pike's

Peak.
As is my custom' on landing in a

town, I travel around for several miles
in every direction on a bicycle. By
using this means, I find ou t consider

ably more than if I went tearing
along in a big higb-powered motor car.

Anyhow, the bean in question has
been under my eye for several years;
but not' until this past season, and

till my arrival at Colorado Springs
early this fall, aid I have a chance to

see what a real little giant of a desert

plant It- is. This bean, as you will

have guessed perhaps," is called' the

"Tepary, the original seed of which was

found, by government workers, a few

years back in the ruins of the prehis
toric cliff dwellers in New Mexico or

Arizona.

Thinking, perhaps, that. this would

be of interest to many of your readers,
aud being .always willing to do what

I can to, advance the cause of making
our arid lands really wortb something,
I have taken the time to write you
this.
If you think it worth wbile, doubt

less the old farmer can and will give
you more data as to the methods used
in handling his crops.. Of course the

yield in this instance is no record

breaker, but the tremendous difference
between them and the other varieties

-::-both in monetary gain and pound
age-when all were equally favored by
the same trying conditions, impresses
me as being most remarkable; and con

vinces me that, eventually, this val
uable dryland product will be planted
to the exclusion of the better known
va rieties being used at present.

Inoculation for Sweet Clover

BY C, C. CUNNINGHAM

Dairying in Morris County
Morris county. is making a reputa

tion in dairying. During the past year
the farm bureau has helped to increase
the dairy, population and to improve
the herd production of the country.
A. L. Clapp, the county agent, has

assisted in introducing into the coullty
12 dairy bulls bred for production.
Predous to th is importa tion, there
were not more than a bnlf dozen pure·
brC'd dairy bulls in the cOllntry.
Upon nle refIuest of memhers of the

county farm bureau, MI'. Clapp made
a I rip to Ohio to select a herd of 13

registered AyJ'shires and five regis
tered Holsteins. With this stock eight
registered herds were fitartec1 in the
conn ty.
The members of the farill bllrellU

are now organized inl'O a cOIT·testing
nssocial'ion, a 1'C'"tC'r haYing bCC'11 oh·
tailled for the connty by the Kan�ng
St:l te Agrienltllrnl ('ollege. This 01'·

ga niZn t.ion \\'a s perfected a yea 1" fl go

and pnoll,�ll herrls were prolllisrd to
sh1l't the II'ork, bnt: on account of n1e
wal', the 'tnte :lnthorHirs were llnahle

to provide a tesrcl' to take charge of
the ",,,rk,
noo(l ]'C'�uJts [J 1 r(',1(ly ha ye 1)('('n no·

ti('C'd, One da irYllla II'S grain·fC'ed I'a·

tiOil wn s ('ut (Iown a ncl tIle III il k Slip'
pI ,I' fmlll his h('r(1 ill('J'ra�ed [j gallons
a (la�' in 1'\\'0 "'eeks. Another l11emhpl'
llliS n 2·yenr-old 1wif('1' whi"ll he
t'holl�ht �'as OH.Jy rue<linm, and "he \I'as

�iYing llC'flrly f)O pOlln<ls of milk :J (lny,
'['he wMk is progrcssing snt'isfnctorily
amI the membe.rs are well pleased,

* March 15, 1919.

Good moruin" I How are you'll am mlJrht7
glad to Bay ·Hello." "n't it srreat that'the
war Ieover and the boy8Bre comlnll baok' Over B
hundred of them from mr faotorlel an.wered tbe�:��to� f��t%!�:t:�:l.he&I'rt. t�Ylo�'l.1� br.:.����g
of labor .hortaae Bnd material. hard to aet. lOa

never olosed our IIreat faotorlel atWaterloo for.

oln�eday. Now that the boy. are baok (I takjl oft

m� a;'�e�I:f:�:.; 0J,t!:�)tt�dll��!f P1:ft��:
&'otorle. are opeedlnll up-worklllil over·tlme-to
takll oare of tlia apPloaohlnlii wave of pro.perlt7,
With better f...,llltl"" and'our yea.. of experience
w. are now in a pOlitioD to turn out more and

ff::��a�:�l��':,l'd�':,':'��W:t:�� ��': o����
time tbll Sprlnll, Be my pest while In tbe olty.

g��!'i�!�ogr��.:'I�t1I"&�M�:o��"ln���;a�!
tore. Bpre.:fer8 and �raotort!l at IUC� low prioea.
Let me sbowloU and convince you that tbls ,ear

g:��:ra.u-:i� divide thn�����t�J.���'r.!=:�D
S:OLVED!

We hAft .olged the hard problem of hlah COtIt 01
labor andmaterial.. How' Just the other da7 I
oalled In my three faotory .uoerlntendent. and
put the problem squarely up to them. Without
exoeptlon they laid. "Galloway. the only W8Y to
out the coot and reduce the prloe 10 to make a lonl!.

fl:���::,a���rKt�';,':.r':.nS�:'eea3!�.If�e IO\�e:ee,��\'h'"
.I.e beot .ulted to.the averafe farmer and bOw i
::;,,"Y��!:�I:a.:':e:.special b lIoQuantlt1. faotor,-

Special Sale
15,000-750 lb. Size

SEPARATORS
This special facto17orun. low-price

b"O��U�l::,ewt�.:'r:'J'60�f tg�
low prioe I. based on a 15.000
run.' The 750 lb.•I.e :18 the be.t
all around size - our biggest lIeller.
Haaall our lateat 1919 Improvement..

����: c;l��:' of�rl�o:::t� ��l\ cJ:r�:
mini force of the bowl. Bold 0
180 m Iklnll teat. woo

SPECIAL SALE
2,OOO-Ma.t.rpI.oll
ENGINES
Remember. the 1'9w

f,rlce on this Master.

P�i��� toft8 c�ul�ua�;��
w��[: i'�gog��!tt� �ouJ1dt,!l�

,shade the price one bit. because the price Drone 18
based on tlie !>Igwholesale quantlt�of 10.000. Our
new MasterpIece 7 gives 7 actual bOre81!_OWer for
the price of 6. Portable or stationary. Big bore

I��cf aB��oi�ete��:��:�gr.� Every part standard:

SPECtAL SALE 10,000 - No. 8

§.J!"!r!��!e�
Low Down 10 -10 bu.

fJ�tBe�tuIld�r�i� �:�e
to buy a whole trllin
load to I!�t this price
because the low cost on
this special size is the
snme for one 88 for Il

train load, G a 110 W "y'8
spreo.d_er wilJ huul m 0 r e
munnre with lcss resisl.nnee on

maD, team and pooketbook. It is eBBY to
lond, HnB roiler feod - all steel V rate-strong
beater teeth and uniform clenn,out push·bourd.

Senl Free Specia_1 Sale F'okIer
and Big 19111 Book

Write Galloway tonight. Find out the apecial
big·qunntity. factory-run, low-price On tho one

�lo8 8��rBntf��G'[l���i�ye'c��t��rt��:�me°ri:;;1��;;
F-:::;;;;;:===-�-�..=�"�,,G�Ir��Kyt�o�j:.hN'),�����y��

/ tar�\�}A�g w��!n::da�a:�rc ���
'/ meutlon lml)iement lntercated in

I

WM. GAllOWAY CO�
41 Calloway Station

WATERLOO IOWA
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SaveMiddleman's Profit
Farmers Can Kick Over the Traces, .if They Wish

BY B. P. SltlOOT
-

Secretnry Nation .. 1 Farmers' ASHociation ,

A
FEW YEARS ago. a conven·· other class of middlemen "toil not and

tioii on farm. marketing and neither do they spin, yet King Solomon

rural credits was held in Chicago. in all his glory is not arrayed like

Bankers, lawyers, commission men, one of these." They contribute nothing.

packers, grain speculators and "others" to society. r.rhey reap where they have

were there. One might almost say that not sown. They are parasites on, the

everybody was. there bl\{ the farmers. world. '1'he world owes no man a Iiv-'

Among the "others" were a few real lug, Every mall should. earn his Iiv-,
farmers. They looked and listened. ing by contributing some service to

Talk and resolutions flowed as freely soci(;!ty.· .

as water. Finally', when it was plain To work out an. efficient system.,

to be seen that resolutions were the fail' to producers and consumers, and

"be all, and end' all" of the convention, fail' to qecessary middlemen· is the

one old rarmer. ktcked over the traces, aim of the National Farmers' assocla-.

arose unceremoniously iu the midst of tion. ,At once some one will say, "It

a' discussion and suggested that the can't be 'done .. It's a dream. You never

farmers present' have a convention of will come down to solid ground." 'But

their
,

own where they could voice the we have come down-to earth with our

sentiments of tarmers and take steps' dream of a new marketing system

to get relief, from the intolerable mar- based on efficiency and square ,dealing.

keting system whlch has fastened itself We have taken the first steps on firm

on the American people. The farmers ground. The committee appointed at

werethere for business. In spite of the the second annual convention to-Jay the

stumbling blocks' thrown in the way, a jilans, deliberated long. secured expert

meeting was held and the National legal' counsel, and finally organized the

Farmers' nssocla tiou was born.
•

� Nationa1 Marketing association under

We 'I'ake Action Now the "Rochdale" system of co-operatton

Three annual couventtous .buve been which has been tried and tested. 'We

held. No longer-do we tall" "resolute" recognize t.�le trutl! thatbustuess alone

and adjourn until the next meeting time m�kes,prOfits possible. Those w�1O con

when we can talk' and resolute some
- tnb';lte the business should receive the

more. At the second annual conveu- p�·�flts. that ma� accumulate, So, pro

tion a committee was named to f'oruiu- �'ISlOn IS made �or a reaso,;!able rate .of

late' plans for a new marketiug system 1I1.tel:es� on caPlt�1 stock invested and

to be owned or controlled by furmers pi �'r.atl�g of. the ba.lance of the �let
and operated in the Interests of fu rm- earrungs to �he. _.patlons .of the .ass�·
ers, but with the fact always ill mind

ctatton. By lhnit iug the late. of Inter-
-

that any sound and just marketing est �hat �Il be .pald. on capital stock

system must 11a ve proper regard for tile a�l ll��entI:e =: capIta} to g�m con

inferests and rights of consumers. The
trol IS taken a ay. 'r.he lega� saf�.

old system opera ted without propel' re-
guards have been provided. \\ hat IS

gard for a fail' reward for the sweat
the plan?

and toil of the producer and w.ith even To Fix Prices
...

less regard for the ability of consullIcrs, 'I'o get a fail' reward for our labor,
to buy. As Il result, farm !enanti'Y a nd we must be in position to set the price
fu rui mo rtguges increased lIy "lea,ps on the products of our toil. In order

ll.nd lIoun.£1s" I.n the country and sta rvu- tha t we may fix prices, -we must sell

�Ion stal.k�d III the street� of povel:ty together as a II tion of farmers. We

In the ctttes, �od never lI1tell�ed f�r can't sell together if we turn the prod
women and children to starve 111 tins ucts 'of our farms over to the middle.

lund of plenty and fre\dom. 'I'hat plan men. 'We either should own the facili·

was man made: We, ourselves, are ties for marketing or be in position to

PUI'Uy to blame for the deplorable state dictate to the middleman who does

of �ffairs. We· hay.� plodded along, own them, what be shall p'ay for our

stolid as the, ox, trying to tuu ke two products. 'We should own the flouring

lIla.des of grass grow where o.ne .grew mills, -the packing houses, the cotton.

betore, while a �rtaUl' class of middle- seed meal mills and all other industrial

men are making two dollars grow machinery used in fabricating, or

where none grew before and where manufacturing, farm products. Con

nOl�c sh�Hlcl grow no�. ,. trolling them may perhaps serve as

'J,Di blll�d the m�nsIOns of the Cltl�S well. It remains for the future to de

.and provide luxurtes for thos.e wh? toil cide.
1J0t, we have robbed posterltv of the

fertility tha t God placed in the soil.

Palaces may please the eye, streets

may he pa\'ed with gold, but if this

prosperity is founded on the misery
and want of the great common class, it
is all in vain. Justice to all concerned

is the Qnly safe foundation upon which

tc, build. .

Is the Middleman Necessary?
What constitutes jnstice to the mid·

dlelllill1 '! If he is a necessary cog in

the machine and conducts his business

on an efficient basis, he" is entitled to

a fair reward for servicc rendered. If

therc are 'too lUany middlemen in cer

taill lines of tmsiriess. some are not

nel'e�sary. They shoule] lie eliminated.

]f some taj,e too much for serviee ren

dered. they should he regulated. Top
noteit cfficiency. cloes not justify thelll

in taking all the toll they earl. An·

Can we fix price; on our products?
'Yhy not? The other f'ellow has set the

price on our products for 6,000 years.

He had a difficulty to overcome that

we as farmers have not. He had first

to get possession of our crops. We have
our crops already in our hands. If-we

ha ve sense enough not to turn them

over to the other fellow to market for'

us, we always will have the whip hand,

'Ve can't expect to reach perfection at

a single bounel. Step by step we must

elimb. We must h&ve a starting point.
If we can't, at one sweep, attain owner·

ship Ot· control of the facilities for

marketing we can at least be our own

commission
-

meu.

In normal times of peace, the termi·

nal elevators are public utilities under

the Federal law. As a corporation, the

Natiollal Marketing association call

lContinued on Page 34.)

,. Co-operative Buying and Selling' Brought Prosperity to tbe Dairy Stutes.

Cornbelt Fl\rmeJ:s Can do as Well Wit ... Grain.

No
.Mor.

Galls if Y00'
. U-se This' O�en';

,Throat Cotton Collar!
over a million fauns this cotton 'collar is be>

ing used in preference to l""ther. Not because they _

are cheaper or save leather for other needs, but because

the Lankford Humane Collar means freedom from- g""ls"
Gall.afflicted horses work in them every day, and shoul

ders heal while in harness.

Made of closely woven army duck, like a surg ical

bandage. Stuffed with soft, springy cotton fiber that

absorbs sweat and impurities from sores.. Keeps neck

dry �nd cool. ,

Made with an open throat that gives pulling muscles

fttll p1ay-moves with the pulling muscles, instead of

�
chafing against them. Cannot sweeney. Will not pack

I or harden-often lasts three or more seasons.

Dealers sell them on the Trade .

guarantee that galled horses Mark
get well while working in

'

Lankfords. If your dealer �...........

, 'I. 1 l'
' cannot supply you, send us

$2.50, and we will ship you a

- collar, charges prepaid. (7·2c)
. Price $2.50 Delivered. THE POWER� MFG CO
Note the open throat-can't

; .,

rub the shoulders. Box 115, Waterloo. :lao

NoRisk toYou-WeGuarantee
,

Satjsfaction O�·
aDIIY)fiiiU

STOCK TONIC
IE yourhop, eattle, .beep andhOlies do notahow a ea.h.

value improvement in health. vigor and "eneral appear·
ance, to your entire .atisfaction-after 60 day.' free acce••

toCarey.izedStockTonic-the experimentwillnot coetyoTJI
a cent. Thi. ".quaTe.deal" guarantee i. backed by. tho
dealer from whom you b1l3l' it and whom you know.

TheMineral and MedicinesWhich All Animals Heei
are contained in Carey.izedStockTonicBrick or Block. lte
eight different ingredients are carefully .elected and com
.,.,unded to J!!:oduce aD unfailing worm destroyer and
conditioner. Endorsed by veterinarian. end big .tock
raisers whohave used it for yeara. '

Sell.aclmini.tered by the animar.. Plllce brick or
blockwhere they can have acces. to it au th.. time and
they partake of it as nature dictates. No bother to you;
DO overdosing, 110 underdoaing, 110 wllite.

TRY IT 60 ::>AYS AT OUR RISK
Carey.ized Stock Tonic 3 lb. bricks or 50 lb. blockl are

.old by Grocell. General Stores. Druggisto, Feed aud
Hardware Stores. If your dealer can not IUPPIy you lend
UI hi. name (nomoney) and we will .end him fiJr you 12
brick. (35 lb•.) at $2.50 f.o.b. Hutchinlon, or 50 lb. block
$3; or if you prefer .end u. the amount and wewill lend
eood. cijrect to you, freight collect. If at the end of 60
days' lriBl according to direction. you are not entirely
utisfied we "!ill refulld aHxour money. inc\udinll'carryinll'
charge.. Your banker will tell you we are re.PODlibl...

Fr•• BooTe uMakl,."Lb. Stock Pail." Wr'e./&r(&.

THE CAREY SALTCO., Dept. 230, Hutchin,oD,1CaD.

.GrowWheat inWesternCanada-
One (rop Otten Pays tor the �and

Western Canada offers the greatest advantages to home seekers.

Large profits are assured. You can buy on easy payment terms,

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre-
land similar to that which through many years has averaged from �o to 45

bushels of wheat to the acre. Hundreds of cases are on record where m West.ern

Canada a sin"le crop has paid the cost of land and production. The Govern·

ments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta want

the farmer to prosper, and extend every possibJe
encouragement an� help to

Crain Crowing and Stock Raising.
ThoughWesternCanadaoffers land atsuch low figures, the higb

prices of grain. cattle. sheep andhogs
will remain.

Loans for the purchas" of stock ,may be had at IQw interest;

there are good shipping facilities; best of markets; free schools;

churches; splendid climate; low taxation (none on improvements).
For particulars as to location of lands for sale, maps,

illustrated literature.

reduced railway fates. etc., apply to Supt. of Immigration, Ottawa, Can.• or

F. H. Hewitt. 2012 Main St .. {{ansa.s City. 1\10.
CADodian Government Al:'ent.
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GetYour Farm
Home from the
Canadian Pacific
THE Canadian Pacific Rail

.way offers Yl}." the most

wonderful opportunity in the
world to own a farm in West
ern Canada. It will sell you
land for $11 to $30 an acre

or$50an acre under irrigation.

20 Years to Pay
You pay down 10% of the
purchase price and ha ve

twenty y.ears to pay in full
at 6% interest.

..

$2,000 Loan to
Farmers

The Canadian Pacific Railwsy
will loan to approved settlers on

its irrigated lands up to $2,000
in improvements with twenty
yea.r.s to pay back the loan at 6%
interest.

Land Under Irrigation
In- Southern Alberta, we have
developed the largest irrigation
undertaking on the Continent.
This district consists of some of
the best lsnd in Western Canada.
An unfailing water supply is ad
ministered under direction of the
Canadian Government-no con

f1ictof laworauthorityover itsuse.
This land is offered on same easy
paymen t terms as other Iands,
Prices ranging up to $50 an acre.

• •
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Balanced Feeds for Hogs
Proteins and Mineral Nutrients Required

BY JOHN lII. EVVAnD

Jown Experhneut Stutioll

MANY
farmers have learned that

coru anel other grains do not

make satisfactory rations for

hogs unless supplemented with other

feeds, The supplement in order to be
effective should meet a number of reo

quirements. The first essential is that
the supplement have a high protein eon

tent. There should be as few pounds
of carbohydrate to a pound of protein
as possible.
This protein should be of the best

possible quality, that is, complete En

the necessa ry protein bulldiug stones.

Meat proteins usually are .more effect·

ive than vegetable proteins, pound' for
pound. Milk proteins are superior. A

variety of feeds helps to vary the
amino-acid or building stones of pro

tein, so tha t there wiH he a greater
likelihood of an abundance (i)f all; lilke·
wise there is a' much better chance that
the right sort of mj.'i:ture of amine
acids will be 'present.
kn !I'b'undance of mineral nutrients

also 1s necessary, especially of calcium,
in which most grains tend to be some

what deficient. A goo{J phosphorus
content is quite desirable. -

It is reasonable to suppose that cal
cium will give results when added. to
the corn ru tion, which it has done in
some Iowa experiments. Corn is espe-

•

our greatest nn tural grain supplement,
has no crude fibre whntsoever, pure
meat has none, tankage has little. This
all means less freight and hauling
with marked saving of labor; further
more, it means you are buying just
exactly what you need.
Corn fed alone is constipating. What

we want, therefore, is a "loosening"
feed supplement. The green forages or

pastures, oil meal. meat meal, tankage,
skim or whole milk, alfalfa I or clover

hay and othgrs._. are supertor in this

respect.
The supplement must have high di

gestibility. By digestibility we refer to

the portion of the feed' that the animal

is able to use, which means that which

is absorbed from the a+imentary canal.

The difference between that which is
fed and that voided in the dung is
known fls'the appa rently digestible por
tion. Milk and soft meat are almost

completely digested. Sawdust, grape
seeds and corn cobs a re-comparattvetv
indigestible.
It should uave a relatively high net

productiou value. Some feeds are di

gested and assimilated at great con

version cost to the body, leaving net,
after subtracting the bod ily outlay for

all the .work done upon them. very
little bal�nce. For instance, with sa w--

This Is Your Opportunity
To make investigation easy.spec
ial railway rates have I(een ar

ranged. Write for particulars
and free illustrated booklets.

M. E. THORNTON
Supt. of Colon izut ic 11

CanadianPacificRailway
924 First St.,E., Calgary, Alberta '='

The Flni,.J.ed Prolluct-RenllY to be lUnde Into 1\lu,", Nel'lle,� lII .. :Jt nurl Fats

-linn:!UtIl' (:o�" anti Alfalfa 'ViI'I lIlake HOJ!;s Like These.

dally lacking 'in this important min

eral element, which comprises 40 per
c�nt of the dry ash of bone. Calcium

provides 70 per cent of the basal ele

ments of hone. 2D% per cent being sup

plied by phosphorus and 112 per cent by
magnesium.
An alkaline or sweetening ash is reo

quired so as to counteract the acids

produced in the digestion and nssimila

tion of the supplemented grains.
A good supplement must have more

fa t thn n ordinary grains, or about 6 to

i:) or perhaps 10 pel' cent. The hog can

use .more fat to adva II ta ge tha 11 is

ordinarily fouud in corn or tbe small

grains.
Another essential is pala tability, that

is the hogs should relish it. whether

fed dry, \vet, or mixed with othe;_ feeds.
The more tasty the feed is the better

the use the hog makes of it; the psychic
effects of palatability are reflected in

a more efficient digestive utilization

of the ration. It is well to remark

that the ration which best meets the

physiological demantils of the animal

is the most palatable in reality.
'l'he supplement should have very

little carbohydrates or starches. The

home-grown hog feeds which form the

basis of our hog ra tiOllS a re rich in

the�e materials; hence why buy some

thing which we already have, paying
commissions, double ha nlings, freights,
and other charges on them? /'

It should have a concentrated ('hal"

acter, as contrasted with bulkiness. As

much protein and mineral matter

should he included in a hundred pounds
as possible. the foremost emphasis, of

course, being placed upon the protein.
A minimum of crude fibre is in order.

Skimmilk, whole mil'k not consid'ered,

dust, which by the way is often added

to molasses feeds, the animal expends
more energy upon it than it releases,
leaving an actual deficit which must

be made good a t the expense of other

feeds, or of the bodily stores. Peanut

hulls often ca tied ea rth nut husks, are
almost worthless from this viewpoint.
Milk, meat, and- the sugars stand in

marked contrast to sawdust and peanut
.Iiulls in that they r!!quire a minimum
of conversional energy-leaving a large
net valance.
The supplement must contain no poi

sonous principle or ma teria I in it, such
as cotton seed meal has. making it au

unsafe feed. It must not carry dis
ease 'as tuberculosis iufected sldmmilk,
buttermilk, or cholera-laden tankage
from a careless plant. Oil meal some·
times canses l1utritiYe failure because

of something contained with it, or pos
sihly hecause of some deficiency. It is
a common complaint that oil meal made
from the flax' seed will in some cases

ca nse abortion and stiffness in sows.

rJ'his matter is heing investigated at

the Iowa Experiment station at the

present time, where trouble asmentioned

has heen re('ently experienced. Consid·
crable oil meal has been fed at this sta

tion in preyiollS years without auy such,
unfavorable results, and the trQuble may

eventuaLLy. be traced to a least unex

pectea source. Peculiarly enough where
meat product is added wi,th the linseed
oil meal tronble has been avoided. in

truth it has not appeared. The tank

age-aU meal comhinn-tiQn, bas praved a

good one.

A good, supplement should' cantain

vitamines, or life-giving substances. To

explain, it has been -foOund tha t polished I(Continued orr Page 35.)
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lu, VaUf tires It Direct Faclcrp PrlclI�.
SOOO-Mile Guaranteel
Sent Freefpz:inspection. Itcosts
')00 nothinll'.,. Express cbarges pre
paid. ExamiD8 them before you pall'.

'

,Write UII about our PUHCTURE.o
-

-PROOF TUB!!S Abaolut"III
'

,Guarant.ed lor 6000Mlle. -

er 8 Hew Tube PREE.
A RM'el.UOttlo Qualley. Only flnest
qnalit:rWhite Rubber Non..sktd orRJb
Treatis. Our low pricesWlllS8tonJabyou.

PIONEER TIRE and RUBBER€0.
650 'I'l'adel'S Bldg.. Kansas ell;". Mo.

After
30. Days

Free rr;a'

30 days' free trial-then if'
satisfied, only $4.95 and a few
-easy payments - AND - the

, ,,"onderful Bclgi'an Me-lotte
, Separator- Is, !lOuT..

NQ,MoneyDown!
. Catalog telle all-write.

Caution! �ii�':l�'
shows that:' vibration' of

, the bowl causescrea.mwCJ.8t11
_ The Melotte bowl i. oelf
balancina. It cannot vibrate.
Can't cause currents to
cream. Can't remix cream
with milk. ,Tho Melotto hCUI
,"on2841ntwnationalPrUetJ/

800118 �REEI
"Profitable Dairying" a
practical. eommcneenee text Runs· so easily.
book tbat eve_t'll' dairyman Roald 1��..Wlt S_PteiDr"u116o"u.stio"'pt::ao� �8d It�II�{eg·=� &,�: .� aft, .,

con.in. Tell. how to feed and eere
er8nking unless �oo

��n���FR��=-:u!�r�'t� I���t :�Y::r ti���:;af:,�
J4eJotte catalog aDd detail. of our needs a brake. Bowl

!:tcfl:lr!."::rGtf::..wah�;t:,ll:e��e�: chamber Is p0t'06·

rator lruaraotee....)WritD TODAY. lain lifted.

The Melotte Separator.H.B.Bab.on. U.S.Mllr.
Dep�4663B. _W.19th Street. Chlc••o.lIl.

(No seconds.) All sizes, non-skid or platn.
. Shipped'prepaid on approval, This SflV

ing on guaranbeed Quality will open
)"our eyes. State size tires osed.

SERVICE AUTO EQUIPIIERT CO.
808Trad... BI;lI., Kan.a. Clt:.-.Mo.

Everywhere to sell High-Grade IiOOO-Mile
Tiresdirect from factory. New stock. (No
seconds.) All sizes. Delivered -Free on

approval. Act as agent, get :YOUI" OWD

TIRES FaR � LES:S
:

Represent US in :your locality. Be
quick-write today-give sizeof tires.

WaLTER DAVID RUBBER COMPANY
211 Sw••n., Bid.. Kanu.CIIJ'.Mo.

THE
DAGGETT HUMANE

CALF WEANER
Irnpr-oved is super-lor to any other on

the m arlce t. Jt is guaranteed t o our

customers to g l ve perfect sa t is fa c t Ion
01' 1110ney gladly refunded.

"The DaggettWenn e rLeads Them Ali,"

Wr'It e today for particulars.

Omaha, Calf &, Colt Weaner Mfg. Co.
Successors to Daggett Mfg, Co.

403 Farnll� Bldg. Omaha, Neb.

A Standard for Years'
Thousands in use. More being Bold than ever.

The American way ot construction Is
stronger. Guaranteed. Builtwith curved,
hollow Flint Tile blocks. Flint Tile cots

gJ3SS. Lasts forever, Most eeonomfeal.
No expense of upkeep. ,/

PROMPT SHIPMENT
We have 14 factories and kilns on muin
lines of different railroads and can muko

prompt shipment of any products ordered frQm

our l(lteatcntnlog. Write at one. for Freo CaLo

loA' and end lower prlcee on SII08, Eneilqo put,..
teee, BulldlDR' Tile QDd Auto 'l'rnile",.

Addreea Dept. D ...1 neereet omce.

W. W. COATES COMPANY

���� Cit;:v D�:.M�g�BII Aiou�f�o�;

SILOS
It isn't a. question of do

you need a -Bilo, but what

type. siz� and price Silo will
mn ke you the moat money.

KING CORN
suos fit every need. ·3 types of
tile evertnsttns Tile SlIo. made of
rne Clay_ Triple wall Wood
Sl los, nrso wooden stave Silos.
'vnrr� TODAY Iru- full Infnrtun
rton. facts and f'Igures, shippln!;
costs. etc.. lind pick the Silo
thn t suits you. Get. n l l the rucrs
beforo ynu dccidC' and R\'old rOBl

Iy mjst II kes.

KING CORN SILO CO,
1102 Waldhelm Bldg" Kansas City, Mo.

IIATIONAL HollowTILE S'ILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Illstall. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowfncln
Ereot Early Blowing Down
Immediate Shipment "'rePozlng
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
Write today for prIce.. Good terri

tory open for five .,onta.
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

5t1A R. I. Long Bldg.. KANSAS CITY. MO.

I HAVE started thauaanda ot braed_IID\�8'roadI»

succe89. I ean·help you. I want topl'a.C!e'one-hogtrom
mJ great. herd in even communit7 wbere am not tllready rflp·

=��'!,tl:thw��c:.ar�.�i����=ii:::'�
Il. 8. BBIII�. ..._ Ii._ D., I,

•

'ortland. Michlg""
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Growing Sweet Clover Seed
- -

- . -ANe�
Fairhanks-Morse

Enfiine
LJ·

D../ip'rcJ is remarkable

engine v�1ge and efficiency for
every farmer who buys the new
I!H.P."Z" farmengine-from
the local dealer, of course. This
new SIze succes�fully usea

I

The Second Year's Har�est - Gives-Best Results
BY C. C. CUNNINGHAl'l

SWEET
clover produces seed the

second year. Best results usually
are obtained by so handling the

crop that the seed is produced during
the latter part of the growing season.

Sweet clover is .similar to alfalfa in

that the be t quality of seed is pro
duced under comparatively hot, dry
conditions. Climatic conditions ,

.. are

usually more tavorable for seed pro
duction after July than earlier in the

season, especially in the eastern part
of the state. The development of the

seed may be delayed by pasturing the

Sweet dover during the first part of
the growing season, bJ clipping the

crop back when it makes a growth of It is still a practice -with many

12 to 15 inches or by cutting a crop of farmers to burn all tile corn stalks.

hay, Under ordinary conditions in Much is written in tile press against

Eastern Kansas, anyone of the above this practice. There may be, however.

practices is usually preferable to letting cases where the burning of corn stalks

the fil'st crop go to seed.
is justified, Such instances are those

where the land is very rich and well

Growth Must be Retarded supplied with organic matter. There

Unless the growth is retarded, -the is no doubt that a better seedbed can

plants often make such a rank and be prepared with a given amount of la

heavy development that it is difficult bor where the stalks are first burned.

to handle the seed crop, Where the The difficulty in such a practice lies

Sweet clover is pastured Ol' cut back, in the fact that it is an exhaustive

jnore stems are produced which make one to the soil, and it can be justified

11 finer and less rank growth and the only where the land is very rich, or

crop can be handled to much better where there is a labor shortage where

advn utuge. However. maximum yields, the farmer has not time to disk the

of seed often are obtained from the soil and thus cnt up the stalks before

first' cutting, Pasturing tile Sweet plowing, On a-verage soils th� burning

clover during the early part of the of stalks -is always bad practice.

season in order to retard the growth The stulks from a 50-bushel corn

is the preferable practice under most crop contain about 24 pounds of nitro

couditions. In Western Kansas re- gen, "about 3 pounds of phosphorus.

tarding the growth of, the, clover may and 2(; pounds of potassium. In burn

or may not be an advisable practice, ing, the nitrogen only is lost to the

depending on soil type and the season. soil, altho naturally the phosphorus

Ordinarily, the first crop is permitted and potassium which remain in the

to produce seed there. Sweet clover ashes are left along the line of wind

may be harvested with a binder, or by rows, rather than distributed over tile

cutting it with It mower and raking and field.

staclIillg similar to the way in which The loss of the organic matter is also

alfalfa grown for seed is handled. The an important item. Soils should have

last method, however, is 110t It very returned to them every bit - of crop

sa tisfuctory one beca lise of the ex- refuse on the place in order to main

cessive shattering -of the seed. The ta iu the supply of humus in tile soil.

sweep rake is a very desirable im- In burning corn stalks" both the nitro

plement with which to handle Sweet gen and humus are lost to tile SOil,

clover, as it reduces shattering to a and on the average farm these are the

minimum, 'I'his implement leayes the substance which are most difficult to

Sweet clover in bunches which may be maintain.

left to cure in the field as they are

dropped by the machine. High winds,
however, ruav sea tter the bunches, th us

causing considerable extra work.

Harvesting in Western Kansas

In Westeru Kansas the ordinary
wheu t header is often used to harvest

S(';-eet clover. The crop is elevated into

header boxes a nd stacked in small

shocks usnally a header box load to a

shock, 'I'h is permits the Sweet clover

to cure out readily and permits it to

be shocked in a sma ll. space so that it
CUll be brought rapidly to the thresher.

Sweet clover does not ripeu uni

formly and ripe seed, green pods and

blossoms will he found on the same

plant about han-est time. The best
time to cut is soon atter most of the

seed pods become brown. The ripe
seeds shatter freely' after ripening and

w l II likely be lost if the crop is not cut

promptly. .

In order to red uce the loss of seed

from shatteriug to a minimum, the crop
should be cut immediately after a ruin

jf the condition of the ground permits,
01' preferably eurly in the morning
white the plants are dump with dew.

Cutting white. the clover is du rup has
a nothor ud vu 1ltage in thu t it is more

rcadily elevu tcd by a grain blurler or

header thu II when ill a dry condition.

Sweet clover should be stacked or

threshed as soon as possible after it

has cured sufficiently, since rains cause

considerable shattertng of the seed. In

stacking or conveying Sweet clover to

the thresher it should be handled as

little as "possible, It is a good practice
to cover the racks with canvasses to

catch shattered seed. The clover hullers

are ,the most sa tisfactory machines

with which to thresh Sweet clover, but
an ordinary threshing machine prop

erly adjusted will do good work.

Sha.ll We Burn the Stalks?

Farmers Restock Seed Stores

• Johnson county farmers are plan
ning to standardize their kafir and

cane crops on the basis of the highest
yielding varieties which have been de

termined by demonstrational tests car

ried on by the farm bureau. In these

tests Kansas Orange cane and a stall

dard kafir have giveu the best results.

The local farm bureau has contracted

with the Kansas' State Agricultural
college farm at Manha ttau for 500

pounds of pure kafir and 1,000 pounds
of Kansas Orange cane seed.

This seed will be distributed among

farmers who agree to plant and har

vest the crop in such a way as to pro
duce the largest amount of high class

seed stock. The cane will be harvested

with a corn binder, the seed removed
with a corn knife, and the remaining
stalks placed in silos.
In aU 'local tests the selected kafir

and cane have greatly surpassed in

yield the local or common commer

cial varieties.
--------

Pershing's drastic orders against the
Yanks flirting with German women are

going to give his presidential boom a

big impetus in the suffrage sta tes.

Arkansas Gazette.

GO'Hl Profit .. tire neln�' Oht"llIc.l fro ... the "weet Clo,'er Grown for See.l In

1';:""8"". l... r�e Yields USlltllly tire l'rotluced.

KEROSENE
and completes a line of farm en

gines-I!. 3, 6, 10, 15 H. P-.
all of which are kerosene engine
marvels. Over 200,000 farme:r;s
- now using the ..Z" on their
fa�ms-will. we know. say that
the perforql.ance of the" Z"
exceeds even their expectations.
Tlarottling Gover-nor-Bu,1t in O,c,1'at;ng Magneto.

Pric.. IJ1 H. P. $61.00-3 H. P.

$100.00 - 6 H. P. $179.00 -
F. O. B. Factory

also t'll1I$On
Disti21aiD
eoa10il
/.)OPS_tJ'"
Gasolin�

�\ llfllill I
SaveMoney on these
You don't need to pay a high price now to own a good silo
-one that you can erect yourself in odd times, with only a

hammer, wrench and hand-saw. No scaffolding needed.

Shipped in sections-easy to haul, handle and erect.

-Butlig Silos and Self-Feeders
Single or double wall Huttig Safety Silos FOR DOGS
are unsurpassed for durability and economy.
Huttig Self-Feeders for hogs are ch-eaper to
have than do without.

FREE BOOK Write for catalog and low prl�es
. with trial offer. You want the

best for the Jeastmoney-s.. our lin, h./or. o,d.rlnl.

DU'ITIG MILL WORK CO.
�03In4epeDdeDce Road. KansasCity. MOo

AmericanFence
• ." J

....
,

"

•

Full gauge wires-full weight-full length rolls.

Superior quality galvanizing, proof against
hardest weather conditions.

Send ror our Special Book on

Fencing. Dealers Everywhere

AMERICAN STEEL AND WIRE COMPANY
CHICAGO NEW YORK



Men.witb
na· previoUl

mlllina expe-
riencewrite U8

Ihel"clear $25,
to $75 • dal'
with ""ra.
iItronll DriJIa.
drillia. _tee
andloUweDe.
Drillers every.

�!!�!!!!!!!!!J
w her ear e
months-behind
their. ordersl It'.

a ehanee of a lifetime. Fanners, enlll·
neeJ'll. threBhermen-men in all walks Of

life-are graepin_g thlio remarkable chanee

.� !�tgn�� bIg paylDIl b�. Get

Armstrong Machines
drill more holeat less cost than any rna- .

chine on the market. The ARMSTONG-bullt
. for service since 1867-furnished in traction or

non-traction style - operated by our tamoua
epecial kerosene drilling engine.
The Armstrong Drill is a marvel of
simplicity! efficiency and durability. S
right hana levers complete.everv opera·

.

tion. Maey beginners average 50 ft. per
day. (i)n bard'teeta It baa averaged 92·ft. t.::i
*,l��b���=I�rln�og!��1frra�.
Writ. today and get full· Information. Si;lecld
eoDIIlderatioD to men returning from Beme&

Don't J:IIIIB.. by tI'Ifso OJIlIOrtnnltl><
.

Write i1abt DOW fOr Free Book.

ARMS-TRONG MF·O., CO.
1107 Cheatll1lt 8t.. WATBBWO.,1Ao .

No�Variafion
Concrete is the building material
of today and tomorrow. But; concrete V81'o

lee. For better concre1il, d'unbiUt,. auct
luting satisfaction. inalst on

A$H�.�::;-�.
'l'ested� skilled.chemists hourly every da¥ IUld

every· Jdght to insureuniformity.

aSH 'GROYE tIME & .

Solei' B.,.'Good
'ORTLANO CEMEIIT co. D I fI
lall81 CIIJ. 110.

- e •

Build your own concrete hag
troughs, water tanks, ba.rn fleors,
hog houses, steps, sidewalks, etc..
andl slilve money.

El.CO HandY' Concrete Mixer
This· mixer was designed especially for

farm use, is of convenient size and durably
made of best quality materials. yet the price
is within the rench of every 'Bilrmer. It BOOI'L
pays for itself in savings. 'Can be filled from
one Bide and dumped from the other. Clutch

pulley perlnita' tru-owing·in·or out at will.

wi�g�t},yC���rA1i�;thArtac�e���De or

for nl1me of neftreat dealer

:rid ruT. �\1�n���\:rb:����f.Uco
mixer an r ELMCO Inon., _vera.

E. F. ELMBIUIC COIVlPANY'
26 Main IL Parklrshura, Iowa
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!_§ Capper Pig ..C Iub News i 'well KnowD Baby��hick Experi Tells
= --How to Raise.9.8% of Each Hatcb.
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Kansas Breeders Offer Prize -Pigs to Capper Boys
<, BY'EAULE H. WHIT)UAN

Club J\lnnnger

I
HAVE received my pnize Poland nounce if. Every boy is up on his toes

pig fro� B. :m. McAliaster;" writes and eager for work. Here's the line-up :

. Albert Segerhammar, of· Republic Name Address .: Age

county. "She sure is a beauty and is- Eva:n' Rl. Wlfson, Clyde ..........•..... 12

growing fast. Mr. McAITaster sure ���ot':,.;�, �f���'.. :��������: : : : : : : : : : : : :g
didn't fail to make good on hie- prom. Wa.Iter' E J'oilnson. H'usche r .... ,. - ..... 16

. "
Wlber G. HaDrIB. Concordla .......••.... 14

1Se. I
Harry H. Mann, Concordla 17

"My- prize gut from Cn-arles E. Ernest Newingham, Concordla 14

Greene has c'ome, and she's a dandy," g�'t�een<J�ra�,a>g���brd���������::::::::.:: i�
That's the news from Francis Craw- Monroe- Simpson, Clyde .. _ 13

ford, of Miami county, first prize win- Meet Ffetcher Lowry, of Anderson

ner in,1918. .' '" county, and some of the pigs he has

"My father and I went to the sale naised in the Crupper Pig club contest.

of Allthur Mosse and .bougnt a gilt Anderson county boys have made a

worth a lot more than $50, so Mr. strong fight for a compl-ete member

Mioss� aldowed that much on the price ship and the tenth plac was filled

·and 1 paid the rest. Now I have a fine Mancla 8. Here's the team:

Name Add'Fess' Age
Wle·tcnel' Lowty; Hlncald. '. _ .. 14

Ray wonen, Garnett. " 12
CI;IUbrd 'l'homas, Gavnett .' 16

WalJac& Minor. Sel rna 18
Theodore Bogan, Selma 12

John Thompson, Klncald 12

Do,naldJ Ha:rrell, Selma ................•. 15

Ray/man!! Smith,. Klncald : ,15

J'o'fm Scruggs, Kincaid
' r6

Bennie Chestnut, Klncaid•.............. 17-

wrth only six pigs in .hts contest lit�
ter and a pork produ_ction of' 1,005
Ilounds, Elarl Kiger of Reno county' was
one

. of 'the pdze' wlnners in 1918.

Earl's pigs were not �arrowed very

early, but careful: care 'and feeding,
together with plenty of milk and' rye

pasture, made a Yow feeding cost. Here

is the story of Eal't's contest work,
tont in an unusually. interesting 'Way:

"This is my story -of my experience
in the Capper Pig club for 1918, and I
have sure enjoyed it. clear thru. Mrs.

Taylor, Ray's mother eame . to our

house. one' day to buy some peanuts
for Christmas, and as I had heard

. them talk to Floyd Warnock about the

club, I asked what it' meant, Mrs,

Taylor ·tpld me all about it and said it
would be nice for me and that she had

a 'coupon that I could have to fill out.

Mamma, said I eould go and. get it so

I did. I filled it out and thought how
ndee it would be to belong to the club.

As the coupon was just a little slip I
put it in my hip pocket. The wind was

blowing very hard and cold and I rode

fast to get horne. The blank musthave

worked out. of my pocket and blown

EMl Biger of Reno County.

*_

--Fletcher Lowry of Anderson County.

contest entry. for 1919,'�-suys Merlyn
Andrew, of Johnson county, ,winner of
the Chester White first prize last year.
And I could go ahead and tell what

the other boys who won the prize -pigs
offered by K nsas breeders -last year
have, to say about their winnings.
There isn't a boy who doesn't feel that

the breeder gave him. a pig worth the
money, if not more."
Offers for two more prize pigs to he

won by members of the club. for lD19

'have come iii: Arthur Mosse, of Leav
enworth, will give a gilt valued at $50
to the boy making the best pecord with
a Ohester White or O. r. C. entry this

year. Thru George W. lilla, the secre

tary, the Kansas Hampshire Breeders'
association 'makes the offer of a pig
worth $50 to the boy making the best

iirade ,with! a Hampshdre entny.. Wit)l
rae- adcliitEon of' these two o:l!:ll.ers:; fiirst

I prize· pigs have been offered :for all

Ibreeds but tibe Foland: an€]! Spotited
. Fol:and. The Duroc Jersey and Berk

shire prilres- have been, annormced in

previous issues. Offers of second prize
.

pigs to be worth $25 will be accepted
from any Kansas breeder.

Here.'s anotller announcement that!

will be of interest to every dub mem

ber: Clubs all! over the state are be

eorning so· eagel'- to have lenders a,p

pointed. and get together for some good
:meetings that I have decided to ap-

I�,••�:t••llr=! '.'.'1 point county leaders April 1, ipstead
� of May 1, as we. have done heretefore.

In every, county ,1 will have to depend
on the snowi'ng boys bave made when

I select the leaders. Evelly. boy has a

chance of receiving the: ap,pairrtment.
Let me know what you have ..been

doing.
Capper' Pig club boys always have

been, ready to belp! anyone in treuble.

,Man� Umes caHs bave been sent out

for letteDs to be written to some- mem

ber ·who was laid'up a.nd unable to be

.
out. John R@th, of :8unlington, Coffey a"1ay for I could not find it when I

county, 1111'S been ,baving. a round with> ,reached home. How sad I was
..
for

the ''flt'r,'' just as many other pig' club I was afraid my place would be fIlled

'boys have_ this wi·nter. John, tho, bas before I could get another Qne.

,been una'ale to- recover his strength
. "But my married sister and her hus·

and his mother says, H,Tolui has J.;n�im band were home to spend Christmal!l

·sick: six weeks and is just able t@ sit witb us, then� I was t@ g(i) bom-e with,

up now. I w@uld be so gl:ad if some thecy' to spend_ the liolid'ays_ She I

of' the pig club ooys would wrUe to cheeped me· up ana t@ld me that she,
him, Th� time seems so long II'nd he had lots ef COUllOIlS and as soon' as we IPIaU_.'"

ha,s . begun to worry' about not! being got there we c@u�d fill out one mnd!

able to get around and help out with send it .in, s@ we did and got Feturns

the. club work.'" I hope ,John wiU re- right awa:y. Jrlt;)w pl'oud I WlliS then

ceive some cheer-up letteFs from club that I was' stm on time. I went to

members. Don't wait- for- the other my teacher and asked him if he would

'fellow to do it, but write to him your- rec.ommend me,· and he said, "Sure

self. thing." and Wl'ote his na'ID'e down e1!l

Cloud county has bad a complete my paper. Then I went to town and
r membership for sei'el'al.. weeks but I asked the. postmaster and the banker

have been unable to �ind spa:ce to an- (COIrtlnued on Page 35.)

f
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If eveq' poultry raiser would get' a copy
or Bessie B. Carswell's book on baby

chicks (and she Is send
Ing' out la limited num

ber or free coptes) they
would have no trouble
In r a I sin g prsctlcally
e ,v e r y chick ha tched.
There is no excuse for
the big..

losses that oc-.- /
cur every year as she
Sl:lO'VS how easy and

simple It. Is to hatch
strong ch'cks and how
to pre v e n t .and tr-ent
w hit e diarrhoea and
other chi c k 't}.lsellses

that, kill millions evert
year. By > all means

wrl te Bessie B. C",rs

BESSlrB.CARSWELL' well, 604 Gateway Sta

.'HE POULTRY WOMAN tlon, Kansas City, Mo.,
�

at once and have her
send you FREE her big 50c- book befor.e

they are al'l gone.

, You alwa,8'
pay more :t;han, the cost of

.
H'V OVeralls whe'D
you buy other kinds; DO
matter what price you
pay-beginnQ'W' and get
yourmoney's wortli.

.

' .. KEI' 0".,.0''''dO, IIOt '

give ::Y0DalMolut._iI.
"�o"'lIe' ::your money

I INieIcor a D� palr ....e.

,- BOYS· OVERALLS
UIIE ItfEN·S'

U your dealer is out oi :your
size; write

' .

LAKIN-M�KE.Y·
Pt. 8cott, IIIIn.....

t, KIRLINI €tJL1lW'(TI)R CO., BEATTIE, KAN. ,.

Staclky�urH&7 -J!'''Io.tLs.wJll
EasieItWaJ/�

tack.... and,awe•.,Rare••
-

HatvestinghaytheJayhawk.
.

way means time men and I

money saved. Ja.l'hawk Stack·
ers and Sweep Rakesmake it
easy ,to harvest and save

every bay. erop. PBl/S for
itself the first year.
i' u JIll. guaranteed.
Sold directatmanu·

-f'WJ�:�toE"'i�:r
freeeataloll and
price

_.��Ust.

LUMBER
MILLWORK and genera[ building material at

.25% OR MORE SAVING
to yo,u. Don't even consider buying unttl you have iWmt

us complete list or whnt you need and have our estima.te
by return mall. We ship qulek and pay the freight.

-FARMERS LUMBER CO.
241:6 BOYD STREET' OMAHA, NEBR•
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You· Ma-.y Eaten 'L'his· New Department: at, Once
BY BIilBXHA, G SCHMIDT

Club. Secretary

J USl'. when entr.ance time for. the; J.osephine· Gonser; R;. 3'; Clifton; MU

contest is about to Close �ere comes dre� Gonser;, R� 3; Clifton. Josel!hine·
a new announcement wlnclL I know and MUdred 60nser are nor sisters,

will delight e\'.ery member. of the club. but cousins.

Another depaetment is to, be added, Monthly;: reo.orts of" girle and" the11::.

Bualrles all of the p.&izes mentioned 10· mothers. are comIng in on time.. In.

the dub nntes we aue- going .. to. offer counties l1av-i'n.g, a: leader, gtrls., sllo.llll[

�25, more, w� have- recei.\'ed so, many, send, reports. to her. Tlien she sends.

Inuutrtes- fmlll, girJs. asking if they;- them- to' me. If: ther.e is. no conntz

mil." ell tel' purebred. eggs m. baby, leader tlJe reports should; lie sent. dt:

chu-ks that. this new nroj!)(lt has, been rect to. me. In. some. of the gJ.rl's� re-r-.

decided UpOIl.. It w,ill not conflict! witlr ports' a mistake- occurred; tn, one of'

the wonk, that. is. alreadr-" organlsed; tile items. If the item" "Eggs. or.

fOI; �i1',ls wJIO have entered eight puce- breeding, stock. bought," appelll1S. on,

11I:.efl: nnltets. 01' hens. and- a cock or, y,our blanks, . .k.indly cross. it off. It.

cockerel will compete, for. the-prfses in was. meant. only. for the> mothers' re."

the opeu «outest, amountang, to.�3" .&s1 ports. GIrls are- not permitted. to bll¥!
stu ted ill I,he· rntes these pJ:'iP.:es, are: eggs, or, Dreeding, stock. as Il! part,. off
first.. �QO,: second, $15: thind, $.J.o,;. thelc contest. work. Int wJ:iting.: Ietters

tourtu, lj;(i; fifthl $3; Illlld, 10, prizes ot· to me kindly always glve- your,· com-.

si euch, plete address.

Now for the gil'ls who enter 20 baby "When- do we begtu, holdIng; meet-

«hicks. the awards. will. be dizided in ings?" new. members are, asking•. M.Rny:
this manner: first, $7; second, $6; clubs have, been. holding. meetings. dur

Illb·a. $5: tourtln. $4-: fiftJl, $2:; Ing. JanualfY.' and Februlll'Y, 'whi!l&

sixth; :j;!: shows, fine club sp'idt. Howeven; the!,,,
This new departauent of the club is are compulsory. only. during June; J,ul�'

ill rruth nor a IICW ronruro. for when and August. Here are- some Interest-.
Ing, accounts of monthly- meetings,
A,J1N of these- members will be- glad to

gLre suggestions to new members.
Write· to, them.

T·he club met here March 1. Nlrre. or the
girls were presen t and (ive mothers, as well!
as se ve ru l others, malting 18 in. all. The
mothers will have their meetings with the ,

girls. However, the girls are the orrtcers,
except pl'ogranl committee nnd reporters.
Lillian reports to the local paper, Mrs. Mad
den to the Globe and Mrs. Glnrlch to the
secretary. Alma. Bailey Is. president: Ruth.
Bunks. secretary: June Rark, treasurer; MrsJ
Fu lr-ba n-n, Mrs. Ba n ks and MTs. Ro rk, pro
g r-am comm i t t e e. Bo s i de s tho program we

will have bulletins and pamphlets. on) poultry.
-}\IIrs. John BrUHl �ruscotnh, Atchison
county.
�'Ve elected these officers at our February

mee t lng : Elva Howcr ton, p res ld en t ; Hazel
Parmley, vrce-urestderu , Wtlma Roger-s, aec

ro tary : Nellie Pow ls, reporter. A poultry
hunt was one of the games we played� We
cut pictures of poultry out of magazines.
Then. mamma hid them and we hunted for
t.h em while she played a piece on. the plano .

'rhen we played all ktrrds of games and ate
fudge cut out in chl e lcen shapes. We made
laffy and pulled It. Each member agreed'
to get her report in. on tlme.-Hazel Horton,
Blue �round, Linn' county.
We had a fine time at. the- meeting. at

Naorni's house. ,Yc went at 1 o'clock and
stayed until 5 :30. We held our business
meeting. during the first hour. We scored
80n16 chtekcns ucco rdrng to Nno rnft s. "Stand
ard of Perfection."-Mona Guthrie. stat
ford, Stafford count)·.
'Vo had a good time at Ollie Osborn's

honle. FelH'unry 21. It Is' 6 miles fr.om our

home and we had. to let the team walk. every
step of the ...vay on account of tho deep stiff
mud, but we thought if there are gOing to
be two county leaders In this home that we

must mal,e a great effort to get to the
lllcetings for -pep's sal«�. There were 32
nersans present.-Helen Andrew, Olathe;
�Tohnson county.
The pi:,; club boys have been helping us

get new lllcnlbers. They invited us to meet
Wilh thenl in February. ,Ve are planning
to meet together all the tlme.-Roenn Love,
Pu nrldge, Reno COun ty.

T 11m going to tell you what I did wIth
1l1:V contef:t prize Jnoney-I' bought a canlcra.

I will send you' a picture as soon as I' have
"<lI110 taken.-Mabel Hodges, Girard, Craw
(0 I'd coun ty.
I have received my trophy cup (oJ: maldng

the highest profit. record and think It Is a

bp� uty. Whenever I look at It, It reminds
me of the good old Capper Poultry club.
EII� Bailey. Muscotah, Atchison county.
I am very glad I can help the orphans In .

Fr� nee by giving to the French orphan (und. I
'Ve ought to be thank(ul w·e have' homes.
and parents and brothers and'slsters.-Anna

Rush. Manchester, :Gleklnson county.

Here' are' the na,mes of' the can,

h'ihutors to, the' F'relloh orphan fund in

(;11"1\. WiI.un uf Cloud Cuunty
.

tlu- (..JUlineI' Pnu l rrv c-l uh wu s oruu n lzcd
ill ]!1,7 all memlu-r« hegu n their dub

work in this wuy. Here is the plan.
These chir-ks must he toemu rked or

orhe rw lse mu rked for identlttcn tion,
must he or one l'Ill'iety 'and hatclwd'

wirlun 10 ,lay", of one another. Wllen

eutered t'lu� \'1( l uu tioll shnll he bu,.;ed

upon the em;t (If t'he ehlt-k" .when pur
"hn!"cd' or the \'nllle of the eggs from

whit-II rlle\T' WCI'P lin tched. For- in

"f'lIIH'C: if �;: \\'a,.; lIH irl fOI' 30 egg!". the

20 ('hit-ks lin tl'hed \\'ould he entel'ccl n t

�:?; The totnl nilue �ha II not exeeed'

�1O. l<'lll'thl'l' 'ulp" for nd" diYision

of t 11(' dllil will lit' a lInoUlwecl whpu up·

pi j.-a tioll for 1I1t'llIhpr�hip i� marIe.
Tf �'ou IllIve not. HlrpH(I�' liliPIl 1111 10

II1t'll1ilPl's in yOlll' "Ol1l1ty cluh urge

YOllr 1'1·it'lIrl".to ";1'1](1 I'heil' npplil'nt'iolls'
H t onl·e. Tlwy lIlllY hee()JlIe memhers
"ithpl' 11.\' ('II t'P1'illg pullets Il urI a (·Oe];:·

el'pl 01' lIy ('ntering hully l'hkk".

Th!' Clay ('l)lInty cluh hns eompletecl
lllPnrhership. The gil'li': 1I1'!': Mar·

ga l'ette Thdfl. R. 1. I\'[nnehestel': Lpn"

tire HOf<iska. R. 1. Miltonvnle: :-\ettie

�I(·Npp. 11. 1. Tda IlH: (11:11'11 ('liil!hl'flw,
H. ]. MOl'gn IlviI1!': Tre\,:1 (,hllyer. R.
4. :\'Iiltonvlllf': .To!';ephinp.· "Talker. R.
1. ?lfol'gll·Tl\·iIle: GIn I'll Long. R. 1.
1(lal1a: Flrhel Bf'lisle. R. 4, Clyde;

J

(Continued. on Page 42.)

Bellt"" ro. S"hlllidt. !iieer.·tftry, CftPJ)er Building'. TOpeka, "'....

I. her.eby ma.ke aoppllcatlon. for selection as· one' of the representat!v.es'

Ii

!I
,I
';

of ........................•......................... count)' In the· C8ipper

Poultry Clul).

I will. try to g'et the· required recommenda.tlo.ns,. and' I·f· chosen. as a,

rep'resentatlve of my county I will carefully' (oll'ow. all instructlon'S oon

cer·nlng thel clu'bl WlOI'it: and� win: oomply' wi th the. conte.st lIUieSi I, pnomlee
to read articles' co�cernlng club work In the Farm'ers. M·wll' a,nd, Breeze; and
will make ev.ery: effort to acquire Inforll)a·tion about cail'e, and fl!ledlng' ot
my contest ent'ry.

-

Signed .. '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .A;�' •.••.••• :.

Apllro;v.e·d, .....•.................................... Paxent or Gus!l'diafl;

Postot·t1ce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R. F. D,........ DMe .

Ag-t' Limit: ]0 to ]'8.

,.

'.'

Wlien:' y,ou: find. the KmEN KlU.!FTE'R trade

mllriC.plIl can: be. Roaitill'.e that thtt"uticht which

heu&lit·is, tho·best o£.:i.ts.kindfwhich it' isf�ble
to, RJ<Odnca. Alnd' Rracticall)fe�e� sharpr ed�·
tool, )lOUl will' eveI'. need!: is. olFered( l')OU< uoder

the, KEEN· IClUTI!ER branlh

SlMM0NS" lfMDW'oAU COMPMt�·

"XfIe,.-rl«tiMt. 01' QUA:urrY·,._gi",-lortll a/t.,.·tIN·PR1�: i&ftwpltm."

'ltIIoW·IIIuI&,Bedateud
--

E, C:.SIMMJ')NS.
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K,eel) the Tractor Busy.
'Work for Leisure Hours.

DoIng the Forni Chores.

Grinding Limestone and Feeds.

Clellrlng the Brush Land.
Ilunnlng tbe SIn" lUlU.
Other T08k.. for 1'I1..e.. lne8.
�ue8t1on.. aod AoonverM.

APROMINENT authority on farm
management states that one of

the principal factors in making
a farm profitable is providing employ
ment for the farmer and his help thru

'practically the entire year. Idle-labor

represents expense without profit.
Since most farm operations involved in

producing crops are confined to about

nine months the remaining period of

comparative idleness usually has a con

siderable effect in reducing the net

profit derived from the farm enter

prise.' It is because of these facts that

,tiuch crops as tobacco which affords

employment for the farm help during
the winter, months when they would

otherwise be idle are such profitable
crops for farmers. However, every

farm cannot raise crops of this nature,
but there are often opportunities for

profitable work in the winter which

are overlooked.
'

tractors and in many cases such work

is limited to .only one or two of these

operations.

There are other kinds of belt work,
however, wbich offer even better op

portunities for profitable custom work

than those mentioned. 'l'hreshing and

silo filling are restricted to compara

tively limited seasons and, of course,

come itt practically the time similar

work must be done on the home farm.

'Vooel sawing, fodder shredding anrl

corn shelling are somewhat better ill

'this respect, but these do not offer as

great possibilities as do some'other
belt operations which are being prac
ticed by tractor owners in some

sections.

In sections of the country where

there is considerable timber a small

saw mill offers a very profitable form

of employment for the tractor and farm

help during most of the winter season.

'I'he tractor can be used to great ad

vantage in snaking logs out of the

woods and getting them to the mill,
after which it can be put into the 'belt

to opera te the o,u tfi t.

...

The tractor offers an excellent means

of providing such profitable employ- A tractor owner in a limestone

'-'ment for the farm labor during the region can provide profitable employ

periods in which no field operations ment during the entire winter, for tills

can be undertaken. This employment tractor and also for any help which he

may be on the home farm or doing has ailnilable, by purchasing and oper

custom work for neighbors. The kinds -hting 'a limestone pulverlzer, He can-

,of custom work which can be per- not only pulverize a suffictent amount

formed with a tractor are far more of limestone for his own needs but

numerous than is supposed. 'I'hreshing" with the strong demand for this pro

silo filling, fodder shredding, and wood duct should have little trouble in dis

sawing, are common kinds of custom posing of all lie can produce at a prof
work being done by owners of farm itable figure. In certain' limited sec-

; .

tions, the grinding of oyster shells for

agricultural purposes, as well as for

sale to poultry farmers, can be carried

out in the same way. A feed grinding.
outfit will also very frequently afford

employment thru the winter when the

tractor and hired help might otherwise
be idle. Many tractor owners find a

small mill provides several weeks of

profitable custom work annually.

a large engine pack the ground more than
a small one'? ,\Vlll a large engine climb the
hllls In sott ground as well as a small one?

READER.

This is rather a diffieult question to

answer specifically wtthout : knowing
something about your farm conditions

and the crops raised. However, it is

probable that about a 15-25 horsepower
tractor would give y!Lu as good service

as anything you could get. This is still
a one-man outfit and can be obtained

The value of the tractor for clearing at a weight which would not pack dry

brush land or pulling hedges is not gen- plowed soil to excess. This would also

erally realized. The tractor will not handle a small separator in good shape.

only do this kind of work much quicker The matter of packing the soil is

and cheaper than can be done by hand, largely one) of the amount of pressme

but will do it considerably better, since to the square inch of bearing surface

it will remove the roots far more com- and it can be shown easily that some

pletely than where the slow and expen- of the small single driver machines

sive method of ham} grubbing is em- may have as high or higher than a

ployed. Of course, this kind of work larger machine with two wider drtvers.

cannot be carried on when the ground 'I'he large machines are always more

is frozen, but early spring, just after unwieldy, however, and somewhat

the frost is out of the ground, and be- harder to manipulate. This is partly

fore ordinary field work can be started, due of course, to the size and weight

is an ideal time for clearing brush land of the plows or other implements they

or pulling hedge with the tractor. This pull. In Climbing a hill" the trncror

is one of the most profitable kinds of' must not only pull its load but raise

work for which the tractor can be used, its own weight and that of its load.

and often will afford a number of 'fhere is probably not much choice ill

days' employment in early spring when this regard but the important thing is '

the outfit can be used for very few to have a low speed which can', be used

other operations. "for pulltng' up hills with very much

slope.
"

Action of Septic Tanks
'fhere are numerous other kinds of

work which can be found for the trac

tor during the slack seasons, which

will not only permit the tractor, to help'
pay for itself but will offer a splendid
opportunity for profitable employment
of farm labor which would otherwise

represent little but expense during
such periods. Every tractor owner

should give-considerable thought to the
possibility of utilizing a . tractor in the

manner indicated and find some line of

work which can be carried on to ad

vantage in this nelghborhood.

Trador to Fit Farm

W,hat size tractor Is the most efficient for

a 400-acre tarm. where belt work Is required
tor tilnng silo and for smail thresher,? ,\Vi1l

Please explain the action at the septic
tank with especial reterence to what takas

place In the second chamber ot the double

tank, From what I have been able to read

on the subject It appears that there is no

change at importance in the second cham

ber.
I am planning to build a, septic tank with

out either the siphon or the tile dlst r ibuting
system, carrying the sewage after passing
thru the tank to the creek 360 feet from the

house and letting it overflow trom the sec-

ond tank to the tile line. C, S, N,
Geneseo, Kan.

The !!ePtic tank method of sewage

disposal which usually is adopted for

"-Small isolated plants and whiclr- has

proved to be very satisfactory is really
a process of liquefaction brought about

by the _.destruction of organic ma tter

by bacterial action.
•

Some of these bacteria, namely the

aerobic, require the presence of free

air to promote their growth; others,
the anaerobic bacteria, cannot exist in
the presence of free oxygen, altho cer

tain types seem to possess the power of

adapting themselves to live under

either conditiou. Both types of bac

teria are necessary for complete sew

age decomposition and purttlca tton.
'fhe first stage of sewage disposal is
accomplished by the anaerobic bacteria

in the first chamber of the septic tank.

Organic matter is made soluble and

complex organic compounds are pro
duced which become liquefied.
The second state is a\.complishetl by

the aerobic bacteria oxidizing the de

composed compounds and making them
more soluble. This second step is ef

fected either in ventilated beds or in

irrigation systems wheres thc cha nuets.

�hether of sand or soil are aera ted.

'I'he second chamber of the septic
tank acts only as a reservoir control,
the amount .of sewage which is emptied
into the distributing system and which

is-usuatty large enough to take care of

one day sewage. The horizontal siphon
which usually is installed in the cham

ber provides intermittent discharge.
This is a valuable, feature in that the

soil has an opportunity to renew its ail'

supply in between discharges from the

dosing chamber ant! consequently does

1I0t lJe"l;;ome water-logged. Unless the

tnnk m discharged into a very open

porous soil we should decidedly recoui

mend that the siphon be included in

the insta lla tion.

'fhe advisability of carrying the sew

age directly from the septic tank to au

open stream is very doubtful beca use

only the first stage of bacterial action

bas been completed and purifica tion
has not been effected. It is entirely
possible tha t tile wa tel' in the strea III

will hecome contam lna ted and polIn ted
and Sh0l1111 the stream become dried up

durtng the summer a nuisance might
be created. In some states such an ar

rangement as suggested is forbidden

by law.

IN
the front wheels, as in other parts of the tractor, Hyatt

Beatings have proved that they are themost logical because

they are the most practical. Not only do they accomplish
all that is, necessary to take care of the loads and shocks

peculiar to front wheel bearing service, but they do all this

with less attention than is required by any other bearing,
regardless of type or make. They' never need to be adjusted.

...

Because of their greater capacity for lubricant, they require
less attention for oiling than any other bearing. And they
outlive the tractor itself.

These' are the reasons why in tractor construction it is

"Hyatt Bearings, of course."
Send for the new Hyatt booklet entitled"Proof."

HYATT RQLLER BEARING COMPANY

Tractor Bearings Division
Chicago

"In this new:
front ,wheel
constructioD'.
of course.we
use Hyatt'
Bearings"

Industrial Beariolts Dlv.,New York

Likes Senator Capper's Views

I want to praise Senator Cappel' for
the stand he takes on "Prusslanisui ill

Our Army." I want to help him "cuss

it out," but from reading his letter in

the Mail and Breeze, decide he Is not

in need of asslstance. May the good
Lord gin) strength and courage to him.

Pa oln , Kan. J. C. Williford.

I

_-
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J "lOt nil Ordinary "Whirralllaroo."

[lnll 'Venther Stoilli! Fnrm Work.

Too IU"ny Federal Employe".
()n.t oe Hard Surltlt.." Roa.....

How to Sto. son WallhJng.
1I1ore Intere .. t III Shet!p.
Ililftol. 'Vantil State Pollee.

M
AI{CH came to tills comer of

.JuYhuw'ker laud, with weather

about as keen and nipping as

one seldom sees in' Eastern Kansas.

Yesterday. February 28, was what all.
Irish friend) of mine would describe as

a "whlrrumaroo." I don't exactly know
what that is but it sounds much like

the weather- of yesterdaIY wlben the

wtml blew hard from the northwest

and the ail' was filled with snow until

noon. That storm came from .ruther

a diUei!ent Quarter thnu such storms

usuaHy do: the wind hall more of a

western cant and as a result it Is-the

north and south roads "IWch are full

this meruiug instead of the east and

west ones. No mail came yesterday
and I dld not blame the carriers in the

least: as Mrs. Mialaprop might have

said. it would have been crue1ty to

a,nlmals llor them to have 81tteml,lted
the jOllr�ey.

'.rhe winds preceding the storm had

dried up the surplus moisture, the

roads had been dragged a'na aU hands

were lJeginuing to think about sowing
oars. Now we can wait a week or 10

dnys before thinking about thwt job
again. For the last three yeal1s oat

sowing has been done early helle and

as II result we have had good crops of

that grain. While it is always best to

eet oats in here during the first half

"of MaIc·h we still have a good show

tor a crap if we can get the seed aJ..l ill

the ground by March 25. On M'ar;::b
-

24. 1912. we hIld a he8;vy fall of snow

n nd not an oat had been sown. By the

tnne that snow went off and the

around bad dried so sowing could be

�ill it was April 10 and: most farmers,
onrselves included, thought that en

tirely too late to saw oats bu] those
who risked it raised one of the best

('l'OPS that ever grew here. �suall�,
however. it is not wise to sow oats

here after April 5.

-

it would cost � county nearer

$6,000 a mile than $3,000 to gravel
the roads.

H. J. Bo_w.er, who spoke at the
institute at Sunnyside last fall, laid

stress on the great loss our Kansas

soil is su!llfering from washing. On

the more l10Hing la'nds in this county
there is considerable loss from this

cause but !;be average farm does' not

wash badly ·because it lies so nearly
level. But on even the most level

tarm there is Hkely to be some run or

dtteh which washes to some e:x:tent aDd

to stop the soil loss in such places Mr.

Bower says there is nothing equal to:

hedge posts well driven in and old

woven wire, llence strung on them. On.

this farm we have uied a number of

things on a ditch we bave: first, we

made stone dams but these did' 'not
hold long and when they went out they
strung stones a'il down the ditch. We

then tried stakes which did fairly
well; then we tried stakes of live wil

low which grew and these formed a

clam that held but th�v"" are a great
nuisance In a field and in time the

ditch will fill level and then the water

\\'ill cut around. I rather think. that
the plan given by Mr. Bower will

prove the best of all. It has the mertt

of being quickly and cheaply done and
I think it will answer the purpose.

This is getting to be Quite a sheep
country. More and more' of the neigh
boring farmers are getting a start in

sheep and some are getting large
flocks. For the last two years sheep
have paid (J()od profits and seem like

ly to be just as profitable as any class

of Uvestock. In this county, where

roughness and hay are usually very
plentiful and where na.tlve pasture is

costing more each year sheep would

seem to fit in very well. They can I;le
pastured in the fields after the grain
is cut and the corn laid bv -and they
can get a good ltvtne there without
doing mach harm to the com. They
are great cleaners of foul land 1101'

they seem to. prefer weeds to common

grass. I have Ii letter from a friend

living in north MisSo.uri who says "1
am handling sheep and they need very

little grain. I sold a car of lambs last

.Tune in St. Joe that came in'March.

They brought $18 a hundred and made

more net profit than any hogs I ever

had."

The very great number of employes,
whose work was made necessary by
the war, are still drawing their sal

aries from the government and will

continue to do so if they have any·

thing to say about it. I note th�t fin
u.nciers in the East are belrinnmg to

observe this and in a recent statement

Henry Clews says "Ma'ny unnecessary

Lureaus are trying to make themselves

permanent." I am afraid they will

have to be forcibly separated from

their jobs for we cannot a·fford to

make these bonds a semi-annua.l af

fair. In this connection I am reminded

of U statement I once heard "Cyclone"
Davis make. Said he "'I was born and

reared in a cow country and, I never

vet "1111' U calf wean himself'!" It is

l}o�lSiiJle that Out" next Con�res� will

have considerable of a weanmg Job on

hand. They probably will handle it

unless they sho.uld conclude that theill'

party has so good a show of succeed·

ing that they are sure to faU heir to

the jobs themselves. A iob hunter wi

ways has the same nature no matter

what his party label may be.

I see that the Neosho county bOti'd
The ftover Page Picture

of commissioners has let the con- v

,;n<"t for hard surfacing several miles

0" ('oael in that county. That pa.rt The picture on the front cover page
L of the Far-mel's Mail and- Breeze tlMs
whieh is to. be gllaveled is to cost I'll

week reminds us tbat the season for
llotmd numbel�s $8.000 a mile. When .

tile (.oad meeting was held in Burling- planting a·nd cultlv-ating corn WIll so.on

be here. Careful selection of seed
t.on last December the statement w.as

.

corn. cal1eful planting, and good 'culti-
made that the ronds of Coffey coun):Y

vatl'oll will insure better gTain and
eould be graveled for an average cost

of �3,000 a mile. Quite a difference beottfetrenYi!ledSg·ilv.e too little attention to
hetween this estimated cost and the

actual cost in Neosho county, isn't the need of early cultivution. It is a

rJlere? Perhaps, the distance of the seril;ms mistake to wait until the corn

"ravel from the proposed Neosho coun- begins to get weedy before the fi�st
�:v road may have something to do ("ultivation is attempted. Often rams

with the difference; in the southern will come at the very time the first

l)01'tio11 of Coffey county there are ptpwing should be done and the weeds

'�1"Uyel deposits within a 3-mile haul get a good start before anything ca'n

�r most of the roads and in some in- be a ttempted. Let's be on o.ur guard

stances much nearer. But eyen with und not neglect the early cultivation of

this close haul. and with all due def- this important crop. Read carefully

�rence to the road e:x:perts, it is my our story 011 page 9 about the 1m.

(lpinion that under present conditions pOl'tance of good tillage. "

Illinois is trying, for a state poltce
system which seems to be needed in
that state of large cities. Union labor

is fighting the plan because they fear

it will be used at times to keep oroer

during strl-kes. The average city gov
ernment is composed of rabb.i1ts when

it comes "to hand:iinll: a sf'i-ike IllI1d

l'a:bbits are what disOllderly sj:iikel\s
like to deal with. Regarding this pro

posed Illtnois police law the ,I;)resident
of the IllInois Fedel'ation of l-wbor

-spenks. as fol1@ws: "Iif tbis bill is.

passed' I will call a gener.al strike that

w,UI tie up every essential industry in: '

the stUlte." Now 1· have. been con,

nected with fallDlers' ol!gl}nizations in,

SOIne :l!o.rm or other- for the la'st 30

years and'in that time. no matter how;
badly the interests of the farmers welle I
being bandied. I never heard a tihirea't. I

The Silo lo,r Kansas
It is not a question of SILO OR NO SILO-f?r �ansas

farmers have long. been convinced that the silo IS- the

greatest crop insurance, the gre�test drouth cheater, the

.greatest stock market guarantee III �he w?rld. There has

been some question, however, �i a right SIlo for Kansas.

THE INTERLOCKING CEMENT STAVE SILO COM

PANY has a silo, built in Kan.sas,. by Kansas �en, ,for
Kansas crops and far a Kansas cIlmate. that wII�l WIth

stand the Kansas winds, rains, and sanshine. A SIlo t�at
will neither ret, warp, twist, buckle. nor dry u.p. A silo

that needs no painting, patching OJ.' other. upkeep; one

that wil� endure several lifetimes of other SIlos.

It is erected i,n. from one-to two days, according to size. It

is fully guaranteed and backed by a responsible company.

Tha l,ntarl'ockil'l CalRI,nt S,lava SUO CO.'
Wichita, lansls

------- Or See Our Dealers
------

Let One of the Following Dealers Explain in Detail This Kansas Built Silo:

KANSAS

�:,ctd·:V"':: .

:::::: :��y�� �h�r��"'
An..... • Stal.n &. Mye..
ArkaMal City•.. Fred DeM.tt
ArkaMal Clly.•. J. W. WIII.n
Alhland McFarland R.ally Co.
Atllca. .. , I. H ••I.Uer

::�:�":,jrid: .:,::�: �: ��,��o &. Son
IIr.w_lI L. B. Mettlln

:::::;a'!:!�' ::: :�m�'S�'U�r&. Son

BarN",t.n. . ....O.ear H una

:��n:':.. ::::li':Y ��:�� Mere. Co.

g=�p;ji,;i: ·:,:::;'I�Wo��ndl"Sen
C ,..I S Hdw. Co.

g�:=,.::: ..'.; :....�·N:rIII�·�IIIImOI
�=I':i::I�lr�' ::::::i':'T�;r:n
cOUlon Gr.vo. ..61...... &. 'Gtyloorn
Dod.. 'City, H. G. Wlnl·
Ifll.pam, Snyder &. Soli.
Elk CIt¥••...... 0. N. H.d ....

��:.•�I.a:. ::::�: :���I'1W:I�rly c •.

�:=�.. '

. .": : : : : : :�yA�e�I�. &. c•.

F.rtSeolt R•.T. Armllron.

'�r:�y: . .":: ::.":::r.- r· �e�'d'l:�
Greal B.nd. , ... W.1I1 .Tho..,..on

��:�:!I�:;V' :::: :}..� . .:n:::
Gren.la .. : ......Caney yatley Lbr. Co

U:�·�·r�d:,:::::::�, HG. �::.r,aon
M.rfnglon He.tntten H<tw. Co.

=��:'���:j,.":.:: :iaJ'';n F�o�"'Lbr. CD.

=g���: .:·....... :::tv.�. �r.:..nor
OKLAHOMA

��n��j,.. :::::: JoeNF.���.n
Lament.•.......J. ...den Lumb.r Co.

�:":"��." . .": : :::J �'. h�·:ft�·n
Po.d C F. J. Gentry LUlllber C•.

RlnlW_ y. y. BlaD�
Waukoml.. . J.. H. Drew

Illaekweli E, J. Sande..

CarrIer S. E. Carrier

Ch.r.k.e. . C. H. Benedict

Cteac.nl H, M. G.dlrey

g�'::r ::�. :r :iT��h,.&. Co.

H·.nn y•..... F. J, 8ertd.1I

Asbury G. R. H.v.n.

MtSSOURI
Nevada .•....... Scribner BuIck C•.

FACtTORY BRANCHES

Alden, Kan. Fort Scott, Kaa. Holton, Kan. Kinsley, Kan.

Liberal, Kan. Wichita, Kan. Enid, Okla.
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Lnstlc .Faint preserves and beautifies. House Paints,
Shingle Stains. Varnishes, tluelrupper Roorlng,

�MONEY BACK if not sntlsficc1. Send for Free
'.., I

.

Price List nt1"d descrtpuuna. #(J I �
CARBO I.ASTIC PAINT .CO.,

517 Finance Bldg., Kansas City, 1\10.

,

.

.

'" srathered
'i 25 bu. or more from many of th'e tree••

, Had I known what I do DOW. , would
, have planted my eotlre 70 acres to_
: varletY-lI:'enulne Stark Delicious apple."
,-write. Horace RalD�' ofMaa.,Co•• T...... .

Learn The Secret In This
,191.9 Planting GUid�
; ThIs book contaloll our ceo- FREE

, turyof ezperlenc. In maklnll:' ,

people success(ul with fruIt for home use.
or market. Stark u'ees of all varletles
11'0,.. beu IOUDIi and b. a .. 1,1 J' • Write for

r , ,'" book aDd prl__ •

, Addn.80....

I :"

,��
tstJ,e WILLISWa.y
Nature provided caves as a.
retreat for animals. Nature also

I provided for you, without, any-,
eost, whatever. the most perfect refrlger-

, atlng system you can find-and the WIllis
I .Way bringS Nature's refrIgerator un-to
date.

ILLLS
iCplE-&'8
REfmGERATOR

''l'be "Wlllls Way" re
. quires no Ice-no up
keep. ,iWhen you buy It
your Ill" pen s estops;
nothIng to ,brenk. gIve
way or wear out. Abso
iutely guaranteed.
LEARN' ALL NOW

WrIte for booklet No.
16 and for the nome of
the WlJIls dealer In y,our

terrItor,.
WILLIS MFG. CO.

Galesburg,
,TIL'

Yf)1" Soldier at

Funston?
-Is hls picture in "Cantonment Life." the author.

��I(��O�ll�'���·li�]gb���usrneg(��d�fil��ysO\:f l:!pP��}�:
stan? That's one book you'll want to keep always.
Edition nearly exbnusted. Hemnlnlng copies $1.00
each, sentprePltld, Mn Il che� or money order today.

Arldr.,s BAI R 0 CO., �nDraven.
Q.l:aphlc Arts Bulld!ng. oK.nsas City. Mo.

DEMONSTRATE the VICTORY
TRACTOR' WRITE FOR SPECIAL PROPOSITI 011

• LIBERAL DISCOUNT and TERRITORY

Victory Tractor Co. 814 Hearst Bldg., Chicago

Get-aBuick
JRIl

Without a

Dollar 01 Cost
Vou don't have to
pay for It-not
•• en the freight.
POlltlvely no money
riaulred. The man

obown .In the car answered our ad. Now m'e rldlnr
In the Buick we gave him. You can get one too.
Don't send" a. cent-just your name and addres8-
th.�·. all. Do It now. A post card will do. I "an,
'" send you a dAndy 'auto also"

D.1l• .lDltln. IIII'� 103 Capital BldG.. TOIleIia. Ilansas

-,

•
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PrettyClothes areHereAgain
...

-

( ( \, .

Cheery Colors Will be Used for, the.Neui Spring Frocks

'By Stella G. Nash

TBESE patterns: are shown to help Misses' 'Waist. The clostne is con

farm women with tbeir spring cealed under tbe box plait at the cen

, and summer sewing. Tbe designs ter front. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40. 42
are Simple and yet in tbe best of style.' incbes bust measure.

, �14-Ladies' and Misses' Slip-on ,9227-Boys'" Suit. Bas long or

Blduse, The wide flare sleeves short sleeves and tab extension pieces
which button to the separate trousers.
Sizes 2. 4. 6 Years.

, '9226-0hild's' Yoke Dress. Ma(le
. wlth Iong or sbort sleeves. Sizes 2,
4, 6 years.
921�Ladles' and Misses' Coat. The

,

vest extends from a roll collar.' sfzes
,

16, 18 years and 36, 38, 40, 42- inches
bust measure.

'

9203-Girls' Dress. Tbe plllite<J
skirt Is jo.lned, to an underwafst. Sizes
6. "8. 10, 12. 14 :vears.

9220-Gfrls' Ooat. This style has
full 'lengtb sleeves. Sizes 6, 8, ]0, 12
and 14 Years.
9223-Ladies' and

The ,collar is 'convertible and tbe skirt
is in' three piec� Sizes 16;' is 'YearS,
and '36, 38, 40 inCbes bust measure., .

9219-Ladies' and Misses' Dress.
The l!retty surplice effect is shown iii
this model. '. Sizes 16, 18 years and 36,

and gathered waist are
attached to. a deepl/
yoke. Sizes 34, 36, 38, and12tJ,J40 inches bust measure .

. 9221';_ Ladies' and
Hisses' Two-piece Skirt.'
The skirt is cut to form
a drapery in front.
Sizes 16, 18 years and

26, 28, 30, 32, 34 inches
waist measure.

919!) - Ladies' and
Misses' Dress. Made
in one piece with full

length sleeves. Sizes
16, 18 years and 36, 38,
40, 42 inches bust meas
ure.

9210 - Ladies' and
Misses' one-piece Skirt.
The side closing is cut
in' a t4lb extension.
SIzes 10, 18 years and
26, 28, 30, 32 inches
waist measure.
9209 ...:.... Ladies' 8 n d

IlS, 40. 42. 44 inches
bust measure.

9204 - Childs' One-

piece Dress!" 'l'he long
collar crosses in frout
and forms the single
belt in the back. Sizes

4, 6, 8, 10, 12 years.

9201 - Ladies' and

1\1 isses' Dress. 'l'hel'e

is a long set-in pa nel at
the front and back with
the closing -at the left
side front. The only
trimming on the dress
is a simple braided' de

sigu on the fran t Q)ltl
cuffs of the sleeves.
Sizes 16, 18 years and
36. 88, 40, 42, 44 inches
bust' measure.
These patterns may be

ordered trom the p ..ttern
Department of the Farmers
Mall and Breeze. Topeka,
Kan. PriCE> 10 cen ts each,
State sIze and number of
pattern when ordering.

'

•
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fort to another, but from each .town
to its neighbor. Farm organizations
of every sort ought to make' the road

question their first interest. No au-

It did not seem advisable to wait' thority or .p�wer is going to give us

until the Eighth of March for OUI.'- better road�mtil we do something for

butchering demonstration. Thi_§., was ourselves and see the necessity of hav

the earliest date we could secure. We ing them.

had the two hogs butchered February
24. Before night it was very evident

there would be no trouble in cooling
the meat. The temperature was con- Mashed Potato Chocolate Cake

siderably above freezing in the morn- (Pr-ize Recipe)-Mix 1 cup of butter,

ing and down='to 10 degrees above 2 cups of white sugar, % c.JlP of sweet

zero in the night. milk, 4 eggs;- 2 cups of flour, 1 cup

There are some capable women who of hot mashed potatoes, 1 cup of

can dispose, of a hog's meat, lard and chopped English walnuts, 2 squares of

sausage in a day. Such briskness is chocolate, melted, 2 teaspoons of bak

beyond our powers. The two heads -i.ng powder, 1 teaspoon each of cinna

were sold and even without them to mon, cloves and nutmeg, and % tea

bother with '_and with some help from spoon of allspice. Bake slowly. For

a neighbor, we were most of three the filling, boil 2 cups of white sugar,

davs in caring for (he meat. The hams a very little melted chocolate, a large

and bacon 1:0 be cured were first salted piece of butter and just enough milk

and placed in a large jar over night. to moisten, until it will 'form a soft

The brine was made according to the ball when tested in cold water. Beat

usual formula of 8 pounds of salt, 2 until creamy and flavor with vanilla.

pounds sugar and 2 ouncea, of salt- -Mrs. James McA.dam, Clark CQ.,

peter for each 100 pounds of pork and Kansas.

set to cool. We spread a layer of salt
in the clean meat barrel in the morn-

Pork Tenderloon-tJhoose thick ten-

lug . Ia id iu the hams and parts of the del'loin and split, not quite thru. Make'

shoulders, .bacon .and leg joints and a dressing of fine bread crumbs, 1

poured on -the brine. We used large egg, salt, pepper, savory and melted

pia tters and cleaned stones to weight butter, Stuff' the tenderloin and bind

tile meat dowu under the brine. together. Have 1 tablespoon of .melted

Two of tfie shoulders were sliced butter in the baker, add the tenderloin

and fried. The slices were packed in and roast about 2 hours or until nice

lard cans and sirup pails, covered with Iy browned. This is very good.-MaY

the meat fryiugs and melted lard and Peintner, Harvey Co., Kansas.

sealed _sect�rely with, the lids. This Buns-Mix "unttl stiff 2 q 18rts of

way of carmg for meat has many ad- sponge, the whites .f 3 eggs ;ell beat
�'antages. The large shoulder bladft" en, % cup of butter or lard 1,,{ cup of

lIS hu.r�l to remove fro?l the cur�d meat sugar and 2 tablespoons of �aU� Work

�nd If le�t the .1_J?eat IS not so h.kely to d?wn twice, then roll with a rolling

�eep. '�hen flle�, the .meat IS kept Pill and cut with a good sized biscuit

III Its fle.sh flavor and IS very palat- cutter. Put in well greased bread pans

�ble.. ThiS ?andy meth� IS one that and let rise. Bake in a moderate oven.

Invurtahly f,ll1ds favor WIth men lett -Mrs. Blanche' Mills Stevens Co.

to "batch" fo� any length of time. Kansas.
' ,

The ham trlmmtngs, some spareribs,
lean side meat and the like were con- Cherry Custard-Heat 2 pints of

verred into sausage. This, too, was mill(lin a saucepan. Mix 1 egg, 3 level C _�r» "1_ 1 bi D d
fried down, placed hot in Mason jars, tablespoons of sugar and 2 level table-

omtort s�eps ,In when p urn Ins ,com�s" ru gery,
partly covered with hot laud, sealed spoons of cornst-arch and add to the'much of It, disappears at the same orne. And I't'S'
and stood on the lid end. We prefer milk Cook until done, remove from d
this method to the regular canning of the fire and flavor with vanilla. Place easy, an comparatively inexpensive, for any farm
the sausage. It may be that fryings some cherr-ies in a dish and when the h h h

.

d 1
plac-ed in the can with the sausage custard is cool, pour it. over the cher-

orne to ave t ese-convenIences an uxuries repre-
would help to make the canned ries. Serve with whipped cream.- sented by

.

product better. 'l'lIat we canned last Irene Hatch, Coffey Co., Kansas.' f$ d
1"

year had only a little of the gravy in .

- '... tan al'd:'the ca n and it seemed dry. The long ImperIal Sweet Potatoes-Pare 2

sterilizing had seemingly cooked th€ pounds of sweet potatoes and cut them

moisture out of the 'sausage. \ into. sma�l pieces. Place in a greased

'I'he meat we really canned was b�l(Jng dish, add % cup of dark corn

spa rertbs and tenderloin. "Wide mouth SIrup and % teaspoon of salt, Dot
.

jars were used and in most cases, the
with 1 tablespoon of butter and bake in

"-bones an�all were packed in the jar. a moderate oven for 1% hours or until

'I'hese pieces were given a partial bak-
soft and brown. One-half cup of brown

ing in the oven and then sterilized for sugar. and % cup of water may be

.a t lea st 2 ],11 hours. The same cut of us�d Instead of the sirup if desired.

men t ca nned this way last year could MISS Kathryn_Clark, Colorado.

not be told from fresh' meat.
Usnally we have cut up the skin

with the fat for frylng. We saw no

difference in the lard but it seemed
Mr. Bowen was having his Christ

ha rder to press than when the rind
mas dinner with the Reillys, and the

was taken off and' fried separately.
7-year-old son of

A Kentucky woman writing of her care
the family was

of meat, said she never cut the hog
present.

skin in with the fat as it made a
"And what are

gluey product. We thought we would
you going to

� be

follow bel' suggesttou this year so we
when you grow

removed the skin and boiled it in a I' d M
j up, young man?"

boiler of water. 'l'he fat that col- as.��v ll'�" Bowen of the little boy.

lected 011 the water when cold was
e
,,' l:ePl,i�d the boy, thought

scarcely enough to pay for the effort. .f'ully, after.I ve ,been. a mtnister to

The water. however, was a solid gela-
please �otheI: an_a Judge to please

tine. showing that the gluey effect ou fathelj I m gomg to he a policeman."

the In rrl wus a fact. Like the Kentuck

ian, lye shall make soap of the rind

a nd era ckl ings. 'l\ha t will, finish the

work with the hogs until time to ap

ply smoke to the cured mea t.

Then Came Butchering Day
I--

BY MRS, DORA L, THOMPSON

Jefferson County

Dishes Made on the Fann

Water Where 'You W��t'.118-
When_You :WaDt_Itr�

>

•.

f
'

llHA
T'S 'the j<?y of plumbing

-.<

inthe
farm ho�e! Just turn- the faucet,

, and there s water, hot and cold, for
the refreshing tub bath or shower; for
cookin& and for washing dishes' at the
kitchen SiIl;k; for wash-stands and closets;
for the hardest household task of all-the'
family laundry.

'

"

Plumbing Fixtures
For Bath, Kitchen and Laundry

, .

An illustratedJ booklat describing
'Ztand'avd''' fixtures-for fine houses or
modest ones] elaborate fixtures and

fittings, or the inexpensive 'kind-will
be sent free on request,

'�tattd'at1d''' Plumbing Fixtures are

standard. You know them by the
'�tattd'avd" Green and Gold Label.

_/JWT'ite fo!, the b�oklet .
:standard .$anita� 11)19.Co •

I .

Pittsbur�h, Pa.
-

Pleasing Everyone

Visit Nearest ':Standall.r
Branch and Display Room

NEW YORK •••••••••••••••85 W. 91ST

BOSTON •••••••••••• , 88 DEVONSHIRE

PHILADELPHIA ••••••••• '216 WA.LNUT

WASHINGTON •••••••SOUTHERN BLDG.

.PITTSBURGH •••••• 439·449 WATER

PITTSBURGH '06 SIXTH

.PITTSBUf\GH E.E.,6873 PENN AVE.

:��.\����:: ::::: ::.',�;1,0,r..���'I!�
.EAST ST, LOUIS.' 6 N. COLLlNSVILL£

-CLEVELAOO •••••••••••• 4409 EUCLID

CINCINNATI. 688 WALNUT

-TOLEDO •••••••••••••• 811·821 ERIE

.COLUMBUS 248·265 S. THIRD

.CANTON 1106 200 'ST. N. E •

•YOUNGSTOWN 458 W. FEOERAL

ItWtftELlNG 8 120·80 JACOB

.HUNTtNGTON. 2ND AVE. 4. 10TH ST.

•ERIE 128W. TWELFTH

·ALTOONA 91811TH

-MILWAUKEE : 96 W. WATER
•LOutSVILLE ••••••••••

819 W. MAIN

.NASHV�LE .•••• 815 TENTH AVE. 8.

-NEW ORLEANS....... 846 BARONNE

.HOUSTON •. COR. PRESTON & SMITH

.CALLAS 1200·1206 JACKSON

:���TA�gANf�: ::: '82'8::�g�g��6�
KANSAS CITY ......201 RIDGE ARCADE

SAN FRANCISCO ••. 149·56 BLUXOME

LOS ANGELES .• 216·224 s. Ctt.TRAL
DETROIT OFFICE • HAMMOND BLDG.

CHICAGO OFFICE , .......KARPENpLDG.

A Dream of Springtime For 'Ztllltdalld'" F� J..iAhtin& Plants and Water Supph,

Systems.writenearest branchmarkedwith a (.);n
listat left.

It would be difficult to estimate the

loss of trade and pleasure that has

been ellused by our bn d roa ds. Old

settlers say there have been few

winters when the -roads were neat-ly
or en tirely impassable for >'0 long a

time. "'e seldom hu ve ('a r�(l so much

to attend any meeting as that of the

Nil tioual Club Conference which met

this year in Kani4lls City, To have a

day in the city, it is necessary for us

to clriYe to the interurban rar line in

Lawrence. Had it remained colrl
March' 2. we could have .. bounced over

the rough road, but the warmth of the

preceding, day turned the worst parts
of the road into a quagmire and the

trip was impossible. Country life

will not appeal -much to the better

class of young people unt.il good roans

are maintained, not merely from one

I know It Isn't far to spring-tho lots o�

you will doubt It-

Bet�jki�: �ro�ggutt?�! eaves. the birds are

The sparrows. in their coats 0' brown, they
k eep up such a h um rnl n'

You'd think that spring was "loaftn'

'round," or on the rose-way com tn"!

But yesterday the .snow lay white atalnst
In), window shutter,

When suddenly a speck o' light set all their

wings a-flutter!

It seemed to me I almost heard their little

hearts a-drummin',
And. plain as day, they seelned to sa\': "The

nestin' tinle is cOlnin'!"
.

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of j)armers Mail and Breeze. You

rea'd ,the advertisements of others. Others w1ll read yours. If you

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a piece of

land, seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you to

tell about it through our advertising columns, either classified or

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and Breeze is 105,000

copies each issue. The cost of reaching all these subscribers 8'ld

their families is very emall. If it pays other farmers in yOUI' state

to advertise with us, will It not pay you? Many of the largest, most

experienced advertisers In the country us� our columns yea;' atter

year. It pays them or they wouldn't d(J it. Others' in you'r own

state are building a growing, profitable business by using our ,col
umns in- season year after year. Why not you? If you don't know

the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.

And sure. they l<nolV-each bird o· them the

kindly God, gave wings to;
The God they hear in fu!;tIln' leaves-the

God each songster sings to!

Tho man may thlnl< that wlsd<)m dwells

alone In his dominions,

ThberJ;�d�b;,th,;�g�I�'.'r pti��o��fvenl)' bolls. and

Then come, 0 spring! from vallev's dlm-

trom wintry hills and hazy.
.

And tench thl' mocking bird his h)'mn. and

whisper to the daisy! ,

And tor these win try spells tha t long In

J.!'rtet and gloonl have bound us,

GI\'e us youI' birds and blooms and light
that wraps God's 10\'e Around U!=l!

-Frank L, Stantoll. WHEN "'RITING ADVERTISERS lUENTION FARlIIERS lUAIL AND BREEZE.
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WALTHAM'
lTtfE.
'SCIENTIf-
1CALLY
'BUILT
'WATCH

'AND
THE'
roREIGN
BlHLT
WA1'CM

A Campaign to Aid You
in Selecting YourWatch

'T�
, HE hairspring is ihe brain 'Of the
watch. It is the most delicate
tension spring made. F0r use in

the small sized watch, 84,00D 'springs are.

made from one pound of steer, raising the
value ,of that pound of steel from $5.00 to

, $30,000.
The Waltham hairspring steel is drawn throughdia
mond surfaces, .and fer the smaller watches, -to a

third of the .thickness of a 'human hair.

The Breguet, or over-coil �named after its inventor, a
famous old' French watchmaker), is used on every
Waltham watch, The -most umportant 'part of the
complete operation in making a hairspring is the
forming and' tempering of this Breguet over-cell,
At Waltham, instead of being formeo or bent by
hand as-a �eparate operation, the entire completed hair
spring is formed-at-one dnd the 3ame11lme. after which
it is hardened and 'tempered In [orm=« the .invention
of John Logan, Arnenican watchmaker, a genius-who
was a part of Waltl:am leadership in watchmaking.
Indeed, Waltham is the -pniywatchmaker that claims
this perfect method of making theBreguet hairspring.
The foreign, imported 'watch movement has a -hair

spring that.is first formed in the fiat. then hardened.
and tempered in the flat. Then the outer coil is bent
to form the Breguet over-coil, which, 'if the flat spring
were a3 hard 'a3 -th« .Waltham. and properly tempered
like the Waltham hairspring, itcould not be bent to
correct form, and would be liable to break in the
attempt.
Waltham superiority is in original method; secret process, uri

varying Quality of every important part of the watch - Q Quality
that cannot be equaled by the foreign

., hand" method of manu
facture. That is why Waltham leads the world in standardized
watchmaking. and why your watch selectlort should be a Waltham.

The Rivers.i:le

The most dependable moderate price
watch In the world

$60 and up
.

WALTHAM
THE WORLDS VVATCH OVER TIME

FARM WAGONS
�1Ift'!!l"�� High or low wheels-steel or wood -'wide

or narrow tires. Steel or wood wheels to fit any

running gear. Wagon parts of all .klnds. 'W I.!! e,
today for free catalog Illustrated In colors.

-

.,

ELECTRIC WHEEL ·CO.. 30 lEIm 'Street. 'Qulncy,111.

.High Wool'Prices
TheY're paying big money tor long. even

wool-but not for second cuts. Shear with
a machine and get all the wool in one ciip.
Get a Stewart No.' 9 Ball Bearing Machine.
Gets 15% more wool and does away with
second cuts. Ideal for flocks up to �100 head.

Only $14. Send $2-pay balance on nrrival.

''1ri te for Cll taiog.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY

Oept. B 121. 12th St. and Central Ave•• Chicago. 1111.

Fashion Book FREE!
For a limited time we will send our

big fashion' book illustrating and de
scribing 200 latest styles for ladies and
children to all who Bend us six cents in
postage stamps to pay cost of mailing,
Address, The Household Pattern Dept.
7. Topeka, Kansas.

WHEN WRITING TO A.DVERTISERS OON'T FAIL
TO MENTION JHE F-ARl\IERS MAIL AND IBRE·EZE

a.ndOur' L'.atest B,es't
'Subs'cripti-on -Offe,r

The re&ar subscription price of Earmers Mail and Breeze is $1.00
a year. You can save $1.00 by sending us your order for a three-year

subscription at $2.00. -Or. you can send us two yearly subscriptions at

!ji1.00 eacb and �et your own subscription free.

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, !J'OPEliA, KANSAS.

Enclosed find fiji' "'illich please enter thc follo\ying sub-

scriptions to FannPrs Mail a ud Brpeze for the t'prlll of " year .

Name "
H. F. D Box .

Post'oHice , , ,. Sta te ." .

Name, R. F. D Box .

Postoffice Sl'Ilte .

Name n. ·F. D 'Box .

Postoffice Statp

A friend quoted th se words while
we were discussing our, neighborhood
clubs and the work they were doing
a few days ago. It is true that there
is much blindness, selfishness and in- I have often thought it would IJ a

r1iffel�nce in our .neighborhoods that great kindness to customers if florists,
must be battered down, and hid deep in sending out their seeds a nd nln II ts,
'in the beart of our getting together would give a hint that certain plants-
ill our clubs is a force that can bi ing like Golclen Glow, for instance, a [,H

to pass the best things not only in our great spreaders and' should he set

commumtles but in country life every- where they could not overrun and kill

where. choice plants.
Every group of people doing worth- The owner of a farm will certainly

while things in the country owes it to wish a few shrubs aud perennla If; thu t

other country folks to pass on the good will appear every spring whether they

things by writing to their f'a rm papers are given much thought a nd r-are or
and newspapers telling what they have not. Among the shrubs there is noth

done. Don't wait for the big things ing more satisfactory tna n the Pl'rf'iau

but tell about the little things so -peo- lilac and the Spirea. Peou ies g,in' the

ple in other places can get new ideas. most blossoms with the least en re of

Send an account of all that has been any perennial of which I know. (i)ace

done in your neigbborhood 01' com- established they .wfll last a lifetime. I

munity club with a report of the meet- wonder that 'flower 'lovers flo nor hu ve

-ings held and the work to he under- 'quantities of them. 'I bought n few

taken and a photograph or two show- roots of different -colors 'which soon

ing what the club is doing, to the home caine into bloom and theu for H verv

department of your state furm paper. small sum bought some small bulbs and

There is no more powerful incentive set them out wbere I wished them to

for a group of people or a community remain. I placed a 'protection around

than the knowledge of what other folks them that nothing might brenk down

and other neigbborhoods have done the tender green shoots-in the growing
and are doing. The best answer to season and now I have a beantifnl row

those who say a thing can't be done, from which I may" remember my

is that in such and such a place it friends with bouquets.
'has been done. If you have a: live Everyone desires a .f'ew flowers all

school and church, tell about them, To the summer. For this purpose I hu ve

know of these and their works will six favorite kinds, Sweet Peas. Pansies.

encourage other communities to have Nasturtiums, Dahlias. Glaclioli and

such a .school and church. ( Calendulas. Tbese the renter of a farm

When reading papers and magazines would enjoy and might well 11a vc, At
Q

about the things country people are small cost aill of these but jibe Gladioli

uQ_ing let us do so with the thought 'can be 'grown from seed. Glodioli ure

of our own neighbonhood in mlnd. bought as bulbs. When the foJjagc is

There is much we_£.an all give and also nearly died «lown ;in the fall' the hulhs

much we can receive. .... must be taken up and dried and stored

Mrs. B. B. Klug. carefully away from fl'ost and rodents

Neosho Co." Kansn s. ready for the sprtng's planting. Some

very beautiful Dahltas are sure to rome

trom :u 10-cent/package of seed. The

Sweet Peas must 'he planted 'n;; 'SOOIl as
the grouud CIlIl be worked in Hie snring.
The Calendula will furnish lnight
flowers from the time it lJegi II: to

blossom until after several quite hartl
frosts.
My favorite viues for the house rrre

Jupanese Clematis. which if g lveu the
sun is a sheet of white sweet seen tecl
hlossorns in September. and the �(.':l rlet
Clematis �:!yhich blooms neartv all·
surumer. Mrs. Sarab E. Howurrl.
Colorado.

Seeds of Snapdragons, Poppies. Pe

tunias, Alysxutu. Oentuurou: (bach
elor's button). Larkspur, and many
other annuals, that selr-sow a 11(1 come

up of tbeir own -accord ill the spring
- 'We Kansas people must lea I'll to

may be sowed this month. Verbenas make the most of our molsturc when

are in this class, and so are P\llox, we have it. for altho Kallsas is without

but these seeds are costly. and it iiS doubt the best state in fbI..' Unioll, we

best to be more careful with them. for do get some very bot. dry \Yeathpr ill

sometimes a heavy storm or something .Tuly and August. In plannill.!; om'

destroys a lot of the see lIs when garden for 191R we resolved to raise

planted early. Of the dlea.p seeds we
some tomatoes and cabbage, if p()�silJle

can 'plant enough to spare some.
before the drouth strucl, us. Of tourse .

we raised successfully all ,of the purly
vegetablelS, lettuce. radishes, pens.
spinaeh. and so forth·. but we felt we

deriyed more real benefit from the
la tel' vegetables.
"Te started our tomMo plants en 1'1,1',

setting them out jllSt as soon 'as dunger
from frost was over. 'Ye fouml the
two vauieties-the Badia na amI "he
tree torn a to to he hest snited to tllis

region. "i\Te covered these plants with
old cuns all thru the hottest part of
tbe day the first two weeks aml left
them uncovered in the even in.gs and

mornings, This gave them u good ;:tnrt.

These plants were set in rows fill'

enongh apart so they conld he enl ti
vated with the one-ro\\'

-

cnltiYfltor [IS

in fact was all of om' �ar(len. P, ... tlw-'
time oth<:>r people 'had fairly hc�illl to

set out their tornll toes 'onrs were hloo!lI
il1� and they begun to berll' eal'l�- ill

July. vVe had torna toes from tllpn 011.

all 'we conld use and can, nntil frosl i tI

the fall. �re had very few green rOllla·

tops on til(' yines when' frost (lalliC'.
.

--

The same methods were nserl with

cabba�e. We planted the early Dfillish
Drumbead. and had summer amI fall

cahbage hesides storing 2 bushels of

solid heads for win tel' nse.
We plan to follow the same methods

for our 1910 garden. getting onr plll'ntR
set out earlier. if possible, thon 'last

year and Nms conserve the early mois
ture wbicb comes In the sp'ring months,

'Mrs. 'Carrie "Hansen.
Marion Co., Kansas .

We .Can Give Much
,_.

Two men with 'a d ream, ut pleasure
Can go forth and conquer a crown;

And three with a new song's measure

Can· ba tter an empire down.

Floral Notes for March

BY RACHEL RAE

'We can clean up the old stalks and
burn them, spade up any-oeds that are

dry enough and not frozen, so the son

ruuy be settling for a firm soil is
much better than a f'reshlv spuded one

for all kinds of' plants, and there are

son e seeds we can sow ea rly if we

wish, for they will lie dormant and
come up when the �ather suits.

March is a very good montb for

planting Sweet Peas, and tbey will ue

ready to come up early. for they ger
minate earlier than. most persons
think. Earliness is very important
with them, for they do not like hot

dry weather, and if we can get �tbem
to blooming early we get more flowers.

Seeds of Pan 'ie8. Snapclragons. Pe

tunias, Carnations, Ageratum. Vinca.
Dianthus, Salvias. Verbenas, and
other rather slow growing annuals
that hear tranf;planting well can be
Rowed in boxes Ilnd kept in a window.
If �iven ·a good light anel not planted
too thick. they will make goocl plantR
and he about right to set outside when
it �ets warm enough. It will improve
them to be transplanted once into
other boxes. for it makes the roots

f;trongel'. If you call have small pots
thpy will auswer hetter. and the little

plnnts will not f<:>el till' mOYing outside
so much, for the hall of eartb will

kpep the root!'; from heing: injurer]. The
litt.le pots Rhoulrl be set on moist soil.
tho. 01' he SUlik into l'l!1llCI or soil. a lit
tle. to keep them from drying out so

fast or it will be difficult to keep them
watered enough,

Most of the �a rclen flowers like a

rich soil. and if the heds are not rich

they shonld receive a covering of well
rottecl manul'e...this month. and have it
spaded in amI mixed witb the soil.. 'I
bave used bonemeal freely with my

•

• March 15, 1UW,

•

flowers, for it is one of the be. t «nd
safest fertilizers to use where we ha ve
not manured our beds, enough to get
best results. A fire shovel full of bone
meal to a square yarel of bed wil l be
enough.

Do You Like Flowers.?

Ear!y Gardens Pay Best
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Dainty Primrose,
Yoke in Filet

Crochet

The primrose filet design is very
pretty for yokes. I like it sowell that
I am passing it on to others.
1st row-Make a chain (ch) of 97

stitches (st). turn.
2nd row-Skip 3 st of ch, 3 double

crochet (d'c-thread over hook once)
.a0 spaces (sp), 4 d c, turn.
3d row-Oh 3, 3 d c in the next 3

ch, 9 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4 d c, 4 sp, 4 d c,
2 sp, 4 d c, 9 sp, 4 d c, ch 3, turn.

.

� 4th row-3 d c in 3 ch, 8 sp, 4 d c,
1 sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 13 d c, 1 sp, 7 d c,
1 sp, 4 d c, 8 sp, 4 d c, ch 3; turn.
,,5th row-3 d c, 7 sp, 4 d, c, 2 sp, 7 d
,C, 6 sp, 7 d Co' 2 sp, 4 d C, 7 sp, 3 d c, ch

3, turn.
'" 6th row�, d c, 6 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4
d c, 2 sp, 19 d c, 2 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4
d c, 6, sp, 4 d c, ch 3, turn. All Indians know the principal
7th row-4 d c, 5 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4 plants that grow in their own neigh

d c, 12 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4 d e, 5 sp, 4 borhoods and for what they are used.

d c. ch 3. turn. ,They have "a .plant for almost every

8th I:ow-4 d c,A sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4 sickness .that is lil,iely to come to them

d c, 14 sp, 4 d C, 2 sp, 4 d c, 4 sp, 4 d c, and they all know how to prepare and

ch 3, turn. usle it. When a papoose is thought to

9th row-4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, b� old enough to learn about plants,
4 d c, 7 sp, 10 d c, 6 sp, 4 d c, 2 Mis father or mother=takes him out

sp, 4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d .e, ch 3, turn. and picks out a certain plant which

! 10th row-4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 is of value. Then he has the child

d c, 7 sp, 13 d c, 7 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 touch it, smell it, taste it and notice

d c, 3 sp,' 4 d c, ch 3, turn. how it grows 'and where it is most like-

11th row-4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d 'c, 1 sp, ly"to be found. Then he tells him for

4 d c, 4 sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 13 d c, 1 sp, what it is used. When he thinks the

7 d c, 4 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 3 sp, 4 child has learned this lesson 'well he

d c, ch 3, turn. sends him out alone to pick some of

12th row-4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp,
the leaves. IJr dig. a roo� and bring it

4 d c, 3 sp, 13 d c, 1 sp, 22 d c, 3 sp,
home. If. th� clnld brtngs the right

4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d c, ch 3, turn. plant, he IS grven � smal� gift. If, he
13th row-4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d does not, h� 1S pUDlsh�d III some W�!,

-e, 3 sp, 16 d c, 2 sp, 16 d c, 3 sp, 4
- hut. not whipped. Indians never wliIp

d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d c, eli 3, turn.
their Clllldl:eu. . .

14th row-4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4, By the time his first lesson is well

d c, 3 sp, 16 d c, 3 sp, 13 d c, 3 sp, 4 learned the boy never forgets it. Other

d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d c, ch 3, turn. plants are ta�,en oue �y one and by the

15th row-4 d c 3 sp 4 d c 1 sp 4 time the Indian boy IS half grown he

d c, 7 gp, 16 d c, '7 'sp,' 4 dc,' 1 sp: 4 knows them all and just what they are

d c. 3 sp, 4 d c. ch 3, turn. good for and �ow to get them ready

16th row-4 d c. 3 sp, 4 d c, .1 sp,
for use. H� IS also taught how to

,

4 d C 5 sp 13 d' c 1 sp 13 d c 5 sp
gather the plants, barks, roots and

4 dc,'1 sp, 4 d c, 3:sp, 4 d c, eh g, turn: �Iossoms and dry them so .they .

will

17th row-4 d c 3 sp 4 d c 1 sp 4 l,eep and be ready for use III wmter

d c, 4 sp, 16 d c, 1 sp, '13 d c: 5 sP: 4 wh�n s.now cov..ers th� ground.

d c, 1 sp, 4 d c,.3 sp, 4 d c, ch 3, turn.
Colorado. Jenllle E. Stewart.

18th row-4 d q, 3 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp, 4
d c, 5 sp, 13 d c, \1 sp, 16 d c, 4 sp, 4
d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 3 sp. 4 d e, ch 3, turn.
lDth row-4 d e,.3. sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4

d e, 4 'sp, 13 d c, 1 sp. 10 d c, 5 sp, 4
d e. 2 sp, 4 d c, 3 sp, 4 d e, ch 3, turn.
20th row-4 d c, 4 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp 4

d c. 15 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4 d ·c, 4 sp, 4 d

c, ch 3, turn.
21st row-4 d c, 5 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4

d 0, 13 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4 d c, 5 sp, 4
d e. eh 3, turn.
22d row-4 d c, 6 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4

d' c, 2 sp, 22 d c, 2 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4 d
c, 6 sp, 4 d c, ch 3, turn.
23d row-4 d c, 7 sp, 4_d c, 2 sp, 7 d

c, 6 sp, 7 d c, 2 sp, 4 d c, 7 sp,' 4 d c,
eh 3, turn. _

24th row-4 d c, 8 sp, 4 d c, 1 sp,
7 d c, 1 sp;"13 d c, 1 sp, 7 d c, 1 sp, 4
d e. 8 sp, 4 d c, ch 3, turn.
25th row-4 d c, 9 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4

d c, 4 sp, 4 d c, 2 sp, 4 d c, 9 sp, 4 d .c,
eh 3, turn.
Oontinue from 4th row to length de

sired.
For the shoulder pieces, 1st row

Make 21 sp,' ch 3, turn.
2d row-4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 15 sp, 4 d

c, 1 sp, 4 d c, ch 3, turn.
3d row-4 d c, 1 sp, 4 d c, 6 sp be

gin the primrose with 10 d c, 6 �p, 4
d c,.l sp, 4 d c, and repeat to the de
sired length, following the directions

[Prize Design.]

AS comfortable as-an old shoe.
Sturdily made for hard usage. So

much more economical and better in every
,way than old fashioned work clothinlf. that
you'll be sorry they weren't available
sooner. Ask your dealer. or write for de
Bcriptlve pamph.
let. Addrelll
Department 209,

,

The B. D. Lee I

MeruntUe /

tompany ,

Ken... CIt}!, M....
�:;=••c;::I: �::::
FT..nlon, N. 01.

given above for the primroses and
making the row of 4 d c inside the two
outside, rows of 4 d c instead of the
square design worked in the main part
of the yoke.

.

For the beading, fasten the thread
in the first sp made in the yoke, eh 7,
1 treble crochet' (tr c-thread over

hook twice) in sam� sp, ch 2, skip 1

sp, 1 tr e in next sp, ch 2, 1 tr c in
same sp, ch 2, and continue around

top and sides of yoke.
.

.

2d row-Ch 3, 3 d cover ch 2, skip
ch 2, 4 d c over next ch 2, and repeat
around. Miss Bessi.. Brown.

. Oolorado.

How Indians :&earn Plants

Hints for the Poultry Raiser

BIG CU1i
IN ENGINE PRICES
KEROSENE - GASOLINE

2 to 80 H-P.
Immediate Shipmen
Stationary. Portable 0

Saw-IUB-aUatgreatly
reduced prices. Bes
Engine-longest roo
ord _ strongest guarantee. Choose,our own

terms. No cut in_quaJity, bat a bia' cot in price
tor qniek action. Write for new Gut-prlce cata
Iolr-FREIE, pOIIlpald--ED. B.WITTE. Pres.

WITl'E ENGINE WORKS
1546 Oakland A".nu.. Kan... City. Mo.
1546 ......1.. Bulldln.. IIIttsIo...... P..

A simple practical model
The' busy house worker
will readily appreciate
the good features of this
design. The front clos
ing makes adjustment
'easy.' The sleeve may
be in either of the two'
lengths portrayed. The'
dress is a one-piece
model. The pattern is"
cut in three sizes, small,

.

medium and large.
Special 20 Day Offer.

To quickly introduce
The Household, a big
story and family maga

zine, we make this lib

eral offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for

a one-year subscription and we will

serid you this House Dress Pattern

Free. Be sure to give size and say

you wllnt dress pattern number

8962. Address
THE HOUSEHOLD

Dress Dept. 66, Topeka, Kan.

14 Complete Novel., FREENovelettes and Storie.
To Introduce o� wonderful book orrera we will .....

��hfllie aCO����\��e 0:to'.;a1�n�t��te���� ",��ll��"':i
IIIe UUee 'aDd there are U othera just as lIood.

Wonn on Fate'l Loom. - Charles Gantee
The Tide of the Moanln, Bar. lI'ranc1. B. Barnett
Huldah. •• - Marion BarlaOiI
Tho Loll Diamond, Charlotte M. Braem.
Tho Spectre Revell. - Mrs. Southwortb
Tho Green Lodger. lltss M. E. BraddO!l

8��"m":iantlal -E.ldo�co. •

.

Mias .J.n"v���::- '"

Tho Helro" of Arno,· .' Chariotte M. Braem.

E.o Holly'. Heart, •.• Mary Kyle Dallu
Gu.termaln'a Story,. B. Rider Balllu4
Sent free nnd postpaid to all who send U8 two 1-

:���hS�O sc����rlr�IOa�t tOTht�eB�u"8�����ldls a: �& ��::;
paper and magazine of from 20 to 82 vages mOllth17.

The Household, Dept. 755, Topeka, Ka_

"

.'"
. "',

. .t"

If your poultry house is infested with
chicken fleas, clean the floors every
day and sprinkle with lime and salt
and they will disappear in a few days.
Coal oil sprayed on the roosts and

walls of the' poultry house every two
weeks during ,J;he summer will keep it
free from mites. I

To keep hens..... laying in the wintel'
give them besides their other feed'
about an ounce each of green cut bone�
once a week. They can be had at the
butcher shop for 5 cents a pound.
Arkansas. Mrs. S. E. Bandy.

Notice to Readers

House Dress Pattern FREE

RITA�eOUTCAST SISTER

You can save dollars by writing to

�ay. for our Free Premium Oatalog
hstlllg articles for subscription club
raisers to Household, a Story and
Home Department Magazine' a Cap
per Publication. You will be �urprised
at the nUDiber of friends who will give
you 25 cents for a yearly subscription
when shown a copy. Write today for
sample copy and eatalog and be con

vinced of. our . many liberal offers.
Every artIcle fully Guaranteed. Ad
dress
HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE DEPT. E,

TOPEKA, KANSAS. _

" Dr LIDDlE SPRAGUE PHILLIPS

SPECI", SALE PRICE with "sil (6) mDnth,� subscription to

THE ILLUSTRATED COMPANION ONLY 20 CENTS.

Thi. aaak conllins Ine at tbis aDted luthor', best novels.
TH ".tIt•• of tbta IItory ....,. .1

before it. It .,uell.. '11••••rt of

bumanlty everywhere. Even tbe

man with a beart of atone learn..

from tblll 8tory tbat deep down

uuder the cold, hard &&rat&of stone,
he bas to ble burt & deep well of
huraan Bympathl' for the erring onej
that be bas 1.1110 " beut capable
of love and admiration for the good
Rod Doble charlcter of Luella, tbe
gentle, loving, eel£·ucrlHclog eis.

���'u��lt'lo�.���Il�: f!�:;:�lr.:!�
re!enttels and. unnatural rather.

The bcart'a emotions lib. ,,.••
naln .i•••• rolls on from tbe begin
ning' to end ortbe book; when you

lay it down and say blessed ie God

who rnlee over all for the good of

all. Thousands will want to read

tbls book. and pan it on to tbelr

friends. ....lIIie.".... niIIiIM writ,.

...;. 01 _Iu"volr lor THE R.Lu.nITEI COlI·

".101: bM done 80 for 10 ,ean. Oue mlnteter baa furnlehed it'

wHb lermone for 13 ,.eare; otber wrlwn b ....n contributed regu�

'art, for ,.ean. tIlE n.LUll••ru C••' ••IOII Ie 16 y.an old. Tb.

,.an of contlnu.d .enlce of ttl wrtLerl.boW' ,bat our marado• Ie

ODe of.llxed and .tand.r4 wortb. We know you will enjuY readlnc

It. till. lUll ofmaca.ln. 611l0D'ba Andboo". tor H •••b 'I ma<te

to ,·.t n.w trlallubecnben. .£.44nll L

f••• WIlIfE. 1:11" ae,I,r... • I:hlll'cn SL, lIeW t....

/
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Uncle Samuel's Nephews Learn How to Have Fun

Earn 5100 to $400 a Month
ARE you mechanically inclined 1 Do you like

machinery? If BO, you can make big money as an
Auto, Tractor, Truck and Airplane Mechanic. You don't need education
or previous training. All you need is ambition and a desire to win. The
SWEENEY SCHOOL uses no books, has no long two or three weeks'
lecture course and doea not employ' professors" to teach, You learn � I
by doing actual motor work, with tools furnished free by the school �t�I
and under supervision of expert mechanics.

•

t 0

Sweeney fialDed 1.000 Soldier Meebanl� �f,�"
lor Ibe Government. The big Sweeney Army School with its

�

immense equipment, and Its corps of master instructors has been
added to the regular Sweeney Auto School. The same wonderful or
ganization will train you to win the battles of'life.

Write Today Now for my 72-p:ye illustrated _. It tell. the

.... IIDdrul oppoJunity. rti':��:o'���r/ri';tE�W*��� �.lem-and how yOQ

no�!!ElE'. SWEEIIEY AUTO & TRACTOR SCHOOL
....... 409 ._., BId... .....&'.11....111 KANS.S CITY. MO.

llY MRS, G. A. KING
Ueno Coun ty

UNCLE
Samuel Rabbit had been

gone a long time and when he
came back he found Ire had three

fine nephews. Their names were Man

cel, Marcus . and Timmie. He liked
them all and told them such good
stories of his travels that they thought
their Uncle Samuel was very fine, in

deed. One morning a tter hrea kfast he

said to them:
"Now, boys, I shall be too busy toduy

to play with you, but at 5 o'clock this

evening I will give a pri:r.e to the boy
who thinks be has made himself hap
piest today."
"That's easy," said Marcus.
"What fun!" cried Mancel and

Timmie.
Ofr the three of them started, for,

in little more than half a second, each
bad decided what
he would do that
day.
Marcus knew

where there was

some'Iender clover
In a little hollow.
Surely nothing
could make a rub
hit happier than
e a ting and nap
ping all day.! Soon
he met Grandma
Rabbit carrying a

hea vy basket.
"Grandson," said

she kindly, "will

you plea se help
me carry this
basket?"
"Can't," answer

Ma rcus promptly. "1 have to have

lots of fun today and carrying baskets

isn't fun." And he hurried on.

Just then Mancel came by.
"Mancel," said the old lady rabbit,

"this basket is quite l.ieavy. Will you
plea se help me 't"
"I am sorry, grandma, hut I haven't

time," politely answered Ma ncel. "I am

going over to Cousin Peter's. We are

going to have lots of fun today." And

off be ran.

"Good morning, grandma," cheerfully
called Timmie just then.' "Isn't that

basket pretty hen vy ?"
.

"Yes," answered grandma. "I am

ve.ry tired."
"I'll help you." said Timmie. Then

he whispered something to her. The

old lady smiled and when they reached
her house. she said, "If you are going
to make garden I will give you some

lettuce seed and some turnip seed."
Timmie was happy and started for

the corner of the field where bis gar
den was to be. As he hopped past old
Mr. Rabbit's house. Mr. Rabbit, who

was at the door, spoke to Timmie.

"How do you do, Mr. Rabbit'!" reo

turned Timmie. "Flow do you feel

today'!"
"My eyes are so bad I cannot see to

weed my garden," answered the old
rnhbit.
"My eyes are good and I like to

work In gardens," said Timmie. "I'll

help you."
'Vhen the garden was clenn, old Mrs.

Rabhit called her husband and Timmie

to dinner. And such a fine dinner it

was! As Timmie started on they gave
him some peas to plant in his garden.
As he passed Consin Susan Rabbit's

house. he .snw she hud heen crying.
"What is the matter?" asked 'l'immie.

"I haven't time to play with habv
a nd he just will not go to sleep." said

she.
"Come a nd plnv with me, Buunie."

sa ill Timmie.
Thpy pla�'ecl marhles with the peas

and hnd 11 fine time. Pretty soon

Bunnie got. sleepy.
"Let's go over by your mother and

Ilwet.ell(l we art' going to sleep," said

Timmie.
"All right." sn id Buunie.
Bur Iwfore 11(' knew it, he wasn't

pretending n t all. He was really sound

asleep, .Iust us Cousin SUSDIJ was

thanking him. the 5 o'clock whistle

hlew a nd 'I'Immle ran homn as fast as

he could. Marrll�'" and :\:[nnrel \yprc

� " "."........................................

t.here. Marrns was holrling his top nnrl

•_...
-...-.._,, I was just telling his ullcle: "I stepJlt'd

Crop Failures Never Come
on Uncle Sam's irrIgated lands. Send twentv
five cents in stamps or the names and ad
dresses ot twenty fanner friend::; for illus ..

trated booklet describing the Lahonton Val

ley, the largest of Uncle Sam's Irrigation pro

jects, where chinch bugs, hog cholera, III iz>

sards, etc .• are entirely unknown.

1icIIanIson,Woodson & Foster. F..... Nevada ONION SEED
Panama Canal Book tOe Early Rocky Mountain Yellow Danver onIon

seed grown from selected bulbs. Ma tures in

September. Every seed wlll grow. $3 lb.

Address I. N. PEPPER. MONTROSE, COLO.

................

Ford ToaribgCar
, lobe ............

AprIl 80, 1919
PInt GraDel Prize

.............. POItD-CAa. r ..
�- _ ...

=- ,.. �cw .:.. ..':". .:
�

e
.....n....,._ ...�

........... .........---.-..�

.._..-_--- ..�..,_ ........._ ......._.tia

N.... ..__ _
_ _ _ _ ._ .._

into a trap uud caught my � and I
ha ven't luul any fun all day."
"ThtH's too bad," said Uncle Samuel.

"Now. Mancel, what fun did you
have'!"
"I went over to play with Cousin

Peter and we had fun until Peter

bumped my head," said Mancel. "And

it hurts so badly," he added.
Sure enough there was a bump on

his head and big tears were rolling
down his face.
"Too bad, too bad." said Uncle Sum

uel. "Wha t did you do, 'I'Immle '!"
"I was going to make a garden

but-" And he told them whut he had

done, "I didn't get my garden murle."
he added, "hut 1. have lu-e n hn ppy all

day."
"Good for you." sa ill Uncle Sn ruuel.
'I'hen he gave Timmie a head of

tender cabbage and a juicy turnip, and
because Mancel and MarC11S looked so

sad he gave each of them a carrot.

Saint Patrick

There are many legends about Saint

Patrick, whose hh-tlulny. March 17.
young -tolks enjoy observing wi th

games lind SOI1�S which partake of
Irish mirth.
According to one uccount, Suint Pat

rick was born at Nernthur in the Brit
ish Homan province of Valentine in

389. His father owned II small farm
in the country near Dumburton Oil the

Clyde River. A band of pirates seized
him in his sixteenth YPU r and sold him

as a sla ve 011 the opposite coast of
Irelund to all Lrish euler, who lived in

the present region of Antrim. Here he
received his vision of becoming au

apostle: this perhaps, encouraged his

escape. which he mn d« after six yenrs
of herdingc.cn trle.
He fled to the coa st of Wicklow and

boarded a vessel which was engaged in
the export of hr i sh wolf dogs. After
three days of sn iltug he landed in

France, where he eureued II monastery
and "pent a few years. Litter he went

home; here the ideu of II misstoun rv

enterprise in Ireta nd came to him. His
work in Ireland gave remarkable re

sults. He haptized 12,000 persons nnd
established X60 churches .

Forget.me-not
"When to lhe flowers so beau IItul

The Father gave a name,
Back came a little blue-evcd one

(All timidly It came),
And standing at Its Father's feet.
And gazing In His face.

It sa l d in low and trembling tones,
WIth sweet and gentle grace;

'Dear God, the na.me Thou gnv es t 1111'.

Alas! I have torgat.'
Then kindly looked the Fa ther down,
And said. 'Forget-Ine-not.'"

They're Musical Instruments

You'll find four musical instruments

represented in this puzzle. Address

your letter to the' Puzzle :E:d>itor, Farm
ers Mail and Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

Packages of postcards will be awarded
the first three boys and the first three

girls "eurling correct solutions. Tbe
time of answertng will be judged by
the poatmark on your letter. Give your
name, age, ("01111 t:v II IHI complete ad
dress,

Solution March 1 puzxle-e-Kiurls of

flowers: 1, rose; :!, pansy; 3, marl

gold; 4, violet. The prtze winners:

Winnie Kingsland, Lyudon. Kan. ; Ma r

ga ret Miller. Yates Center, Kan.; Mar

jorie Smith, Lyons, Kan.; Paul 'I'olin.

America City, Kall.: Harold Hen

clrirl,;;, O�allah, .i{an.; H.obert Nelson.

Weshnol'eland, Ran .

- ,
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This'Is -March!--And Hist�ry Repeats Itself
sPRING IS ALREADY HEREI We are • little late with

our regular annual-hurry-up message.

ALWAYS AT THIS PERIOD we-find it necessary towam
tardy or indecisivebuyers that only thosewho place their
orders early-which mean. at once-can hope to Ket
Reos for Spring delivery. ,.

'__
REALLY, WE MIGHT eave the trouble of writing a new

advertisement each year-the same copy would fit just
- as well one year as another.

\

T� SAME STORYmight be told in the same way-ao

consistent and 80 penistent i.the year-after-year demand
for Reos,

'

FOR, NEVER SINCE THE DAY the first Reo left the

.,l� Lansing factory and 'VIent into the hands of its delighted
owner-never since that time has it been possible to

make enoughautomobiles to supply all whowanted Reos.

ORDINARILY-and 1:0 a normal degree-that is from the

factory standpoint, -an ideal condition.

BUT IN· MARCH of each year the condition becomes

aggravated by an excessive over-demand that is at times

discouraging to say the least.

CERTAINLY WE COVLn build twice or four times

or ten times-as many Reos per annum as we do.

BUT THE REO POLICY has never been to build the

most automobiles--only the best.
.

WE MAKE ONLY AS"MANY Reos_ as we ca� make and
make every Reo as good as-the best Reo that ever came

out of the factory.
THAT'S THE REASON for the tremendou� demand that

always exists for Reos. Reo quality-Reo low upkeep-
due to a strict -adberence to that Reg policy. f •

REO IS FIRST CHOICE of discriminating buyers. That's
the kind of folk for whom we design and build Reos.

THEY ARE THE KIND of buyers a manufacturer and.
- a dealer-appreciatee and therefcre moat dislikes to dis

appoint or to offer substitutes.

AND WHILE OCCASIO�ALLY a dealer who alsO

handles some other line will try to sell a customer his

Second Choice, becaueebe.ean't get enough Reos to

supply his local demand, �e never really likes to�o 80.

ALL DEALERS PREFER to sell'Reos-because they stay
-

sold. And every Reo sold sells several more.
r

,

THEN THERE ARE the repeat orders from present Reo

owners,

ALWAYS THESE HAW CODstihlted a large percerltage
of the Reo' demand. They are . getting to be a larger
percentage from year to year because of the larger
number of Reos that. have been many years in service.

Longer than any other comparable car.

OF COURSE a Reo owner always wants another Reo

the percentage of re-sales to Reo' owners is amazing and
a matter of which we are most proud.

.

- TO ALL SUCH: THEN, we-issue theusuafMarch warning
,

-see your Reo dealer at once and-place your order.
•

..,
. �"

MAKE IT DEFINITE by paying him a deposit and speci
fying a date for delivery. Else he cannot, -in fairness to
other buyers, reserve a Reo for: you.

THEN REST SECURE in the knowledge that you will

be one. of the "lucky ones" to get a Reo this season.

THERE WON'T BE-cannot be made-enough to go
round.' That is now as certain as the same 'thing
always has been certain in all previous years since the

-inception of Reo.
�

SO DON'T DELAY. Decide now. Order at once.

TODAY won't be a minute too soon.

I.

,

Reo Moto� Car Company, Lansing, Michigan
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HESAVES ClIICK'LIVES
Tl}os. W. Soutl:)ard, the veteran poul

try. man, guarantees if poultry raisers
will use his white dilirrhea remedy, in
the drinking water of baby chicks, they
will not contract this terrible disease.

Mr. Sjmthard is desirous of sending
this wonderful remedy to poultry
raisers, that will not hesitate to tell
of its qualities to other poultry raisers.
To those that will do this Mr. South
ard will send upon receipt of 50 cents

lin extra large package. Send your
order today to Thos. W. Southard. 9

1_Vest 13th St., Kansas City, Mo.-Adv.

PoultryBook�:.�I ;;�db�.':,�lf:l·!lc'�,!�
hatchID8'. I'carlna. feeding and disease Information.
Describes bu., Poultr, Farm handling 68 pure-bred
varletloll and BABY OHICKS.- Tells bow to ·chooso
0.1., egga, hicubatol'8, Iproutel'l. Mailed for 10 centa,

�
_

11.1'1"7'. Poultry ".rm, 80a 87. C••rlnd.,lows

'1'095
Buys 140·Egg .

_ Ch8lJlpion

- BelieCitylncubator 7g.'f:
Prize Winning Model-Hot·Water; Copper
Tank, Double Walla Fibre Board, lIelt Regulated,
Thermometer Holder. Nuroery. With S8.SS Hot

Wat.... 140. Chick Brooder _ Both only .I�.es.

Freight Prepaid '::'r����!::
With this Guaranteecl Batcbinw Outfit and my
Guide Book for setting up,and operating you
are sureof success.-II, SpecialOffers pro

-

vide ways to earn extra
money. Save time-Order
Now, or write. for Free
catalog, "Hatchln�Facts"
-It tells all-Jlm Rohan,Pres.

Bell.. C,ty Dcubltor Co .• Box 21 Racine. Wis.

. ,

-

--_-

-_

. ...:

A SOLID PROPOSITION to
send new, well made. cRay run

J1ing, perfect sldmmlug sepur
ator (or- only $19.95. Closely
skims warm or cold milk. :Makes
heavv or light cream. Bowl n.

sanItary marvel, enslly cleaned.
Different from picture. which

I
111ustrates larger capacity ron

clnnes- See our easy

Monthly Payment Plan,
ghtumenta 'tnnde promptly from
Winnipeg. Man.; Toronto. Ont ..
and St. John, N. B. Whother

cJniry is large or sma ll, write
for handsome free catalog and
easy payment plan.
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.
Box 3092, Bainbridge, N. Y.

Quality' Chicks
of Egg-Laying Strains

It costs no more to feed fowl of quam,
-fowl that produce-than to feed scrubs.
It pays therefore to buy baby chicks ot
known lineage.
All our chicks are hatched from eggs

of selected nocks which have come under
the observation of our Poultry Extension

Department and have proved to be good
layers and good meat producera.
We aNI selling these chicks at

actual cost in order to place a better
grade of poultry on our middle blest

farms and ranches.
.

Write today for Particulau

M. C. Peters Mill Company
....

Make" of
Quality Feeds for Live Stock nnd Poultry

Omaha, Nebraska

. TIlE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

O·UR
EARLY chicks are hatched in

February and March, and are fed

everything that will make tbem

grow. 'We give them such feed as milk,
mash, outs, bone, -blood meal, kafir and
wheat. We advertise and sell all the
cockerels when they weigh from }lAo to

1% pounds. The pullets will begin to

lay in September. We marl, tile first
ones to lay and keep tile rest in the

fattening pen to seH to city customers,
or send to a good market. By adver

tising, we have received orders from
different places for broilers,' which we

send by express. Mrs. M. Tucker.

Independence, Kan.

some kafir in the bead for them to pick
at. Oyster shells should be kept before
them at all times. It is also well to

keep coarse sand, ashes and charcoal
before them all tbe time. We water
them froin tin fountains all the year
around, and never warm the wafer, but
give them fresh water from the well

every, few bours.
Our chickens have a very good pas

ture nine months in the year. It con

sists of bluegrass, alfalfa and rye.
Hence, they need a great deal of grain
and bran in order tha t they will not
have bowel trouble. They pick up a

great deal of other waste around the

pen and bam, but do not destroy much
of our crops.

.

I think with all our expense there',
has been much -more profit in our'
chickens than in our' hogs. Our re

ceipts for eggs sold for setting and for

produce, and roosters sold for market
and -for breeding, 'including 5 dozen
old hens show the following results:

eggs, $777.39; poultry, $80.50. Eggs for
our own use and for sett.ing are not

counted. We also killed many roosters
for table use, which are not considered.
I would like to know how people who
have scratching pens with curtain

fronts, keep the snow out when the
blizzards -blow like they have been

doing lately. We live about 13 miles
from a station, so it is not convenient
to ship birds or eggs. Gus J. Klocke.
'Vinkler, Kan.

Comfortable Quarters for Hens
Chickens" must have plenty of room

and the rigbt kind of food. I find
houses facing the south or southeast
are the best. I have two houses with
a scratch pen between them, and. have
the nests 'in one house and let the
chickens roost in the other.. I built

my houses with holes at ·the ground,
large enough for them to go in and out
of the scratchtng pen. The scratching
pen is open at the front and covered
with Wire, in order that the chickens

may be confined in bad weather. I find
that a curtain of muslin or gunnysacks
on the outside of the wire, is a very
good thing in cold weather. This may
be rolled up when t�e \veather is mild.
The scratching pen and house in which
the nests -are, -suould have plenty of
straw or leaves on the ground all the
time, so that the feet of the chickens Keep the Hen House Clean
will not be on the cold ground. The Forty years ago, when I was quite
grain they eat should be thrown in this small, I would go to the cbicken bouse

litter, so tbey will have to scratch for door and watch the big yellow hen

it, as the exercise is goo!:l for them. The cackling in her nest, which was several
nests should be made thre-e or four in' feet above my bead. I soon learned to

a section, us�ng boards 1 foot wide for climb to
- the nests and get the big

-the bottom, back and between the nests.· white eggs. _This was a great pleasure

T�e fronts sbould be from 4 to 6 inches for me, and I thought the eggs were

WIde, so that tbe I:!ens can step into beautiful. I learood they vere good to

the nests.- Put plenty of paper in the eat and that they could be exchanged
bottom of the nests and cover with for clothing, and I took great pleasure
nice soft straw. Wben the'chickens in finding them. During my childhood

want to set, fill. one section at a time. one of my chores was to clean out th�
After the chickens "have hatched, take chicken house once a week, put clean.
down the section, and jurn it half over, hay or straw in the nests and take a

and burn paper and straw to kill any sieve and sift lime over the floor and

insects that might be there. under tile roosts' of the chicken house.

In the morning, we feed a mash of I do not remember seeing any mites at

boiled potatoes, with a fe� meat crack- that time. The ground was the floor

lings cooked with the "mlxture. Mix of the henhouse and the rake and hoe

this with 2 quarts of bran and 2 quarts were the tools I used to clean it. I
of shorts. We feed corn and oats in carried the chicken manure to the gar
the evening. Every other day, we set den. I also used to white-wash the
a crock of sour milk 01;1 the back of the roosts quite . often.
stove, and let it warm to separate the What can we do with tbe small

curd and wbey. We mix this with bran cbickens? -A good rat dog is needed

and shorts, and I think it is a very good around every chicken yard. If you

egg producer. Mrs. M. E. Peebles. have board floors in your chicken

Pamona, Kan. coops, make a removable board floor in
order that you can turn back your
chicken coops and scrape off the floor
with the hoe and sift a small amount
of lime on the boards every week. The

greatest trouble comes from chickens

roosting in the hog shed, and carrying
mites to the henhouse. It pays to clean
out the manure in the hogshed and
sprinkle lime on the ground for that
will not hurt the hogs.
If a hen will lay 300 eggs a year, it

will pay to keep her house clean. All
the advertisements for medicines to
make bens lay will do no good if the
ben lays in a dirty bouse, that has not
hoen cleaned out for weks,

Mrs. John W. White.
Centerville, Kan.

An Interesting Experience
When we started out, we had mixed

chickens, which were given io us. I
was a lover of White Leghorn chickens,
and after reading some suggestions in
the Farmers Mail' and Breeze, I decided
to buy some eggs for hatching of that
breed. We sold our mixed chickens,
and had to borrow setting hens from
our neighbors. 'I'lris was very' unsatis

factory, and we decided to buy some

barred Plymouth Rock eggs every year.
We found this very satisfactory, as it
gave us early fries, but we don't think
much of this breed for layers.
'Ye buy new roosters every year,

nearly always thru the Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Some people think this
is expeuslve-nnd uunecessu ry, but 'we
have a very strong and hcalthy flock

oJ' birds and good eggs for hatching and
excellent roosters- for breeding..
'I'hls is not a very opportune time to

write about making money from
-

poul
try, as tile chickens have been set back
from the blizzards we recently had. 'Ve
were getting from 20 to HO eggs before

the storms came and now get only a

dozen or so from about 2iiO bens.
'Ve fced them bran mash in the

morning, consisting of 1 part bran, 2

parts oats unel rye, ground, 2 purts
grolllld hurley, llh part'S ground corn

and II little oil meal. 'Ve usually add
thc table scrnps. a pinch of snit, a

poultry food 01' meat meal. 'Ve feed
this masll in lhc winter and summer.

lYe fepd whole corn in the evening. We

gi"e the chicl,ens straw with barley
allll other grain mixell in it for them
to '-<':l'alch ill,-'at one time, amI later

My Experience in Raising Poultry
Don't feed young chiclwns, geese or

turkeys until they are 30 hours old.
First feed hard boiled eggs, clear water
and grit. If,possible let the grit be of
burnt bone. Feed this the first H days,
then feed oat meal, cracked milo and
fcterita. Feed the cracked milo and
feterita until they cun eat the whole

�rains. Always keep plenty of grit· and
clear water before the fowls. -Nrvcr let
little chickens out in the clew 01' rain.

Pueblo, Colo. Mrs. G. I-I. Mizell.

No Dead Chicks in Shell

,Ea;;.v 1'0 nvoi(1 this 10::;;:; now. Prof. T.
E. Quisenberry, Box 3310, LeavenlVorth,
Kall.·a", well l,nO\\'11 poultry expert has
issned a lG·pagc Ilulletin thaI: tells
'how to save haliy chicks all(l what to
I'pe(]. Send n t ollce for this free bulle·
j in.-Advertisement.

•
...
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SelfDralnlngBow�
THAT'S because bowl has bottom

outlet-only discmachine madewith
bottom outlet bowl. It'sablg advan

tall't', yet It Is but one of the many bl ...
features fn this pride of the Rock Island
Line of Farm Tools. �asy to clean
easy runnlne-e-no places to catch dirt
aU parts easy to remove. Swinging tank
-out of the way when not In use. High'
crank-low tank-means easier turnIn...
and lese IIftln.... Gets all the cream be
cause It follows nature's method-takes
the cream from the top of the bowl and
milk from the bottom.

Send for Cream Separator Book
and learn more about how this separator
takes most of the-work and worry out of
!tetting the best results from your dairy.

�:,:,ef�t�:OR'!,thr.f::�rL%"::
-the 'line that'. backed with'
U yean' experlenee and an
unbeatable reputation In all
pal'ta of tbe world.

Rock IslandPlowCo.
22°StcoIlllA'.....ck .........

"

Save the. Baby ·Chicks·
Our book. "CARE OF BABY CHICKS .... and a

package of GERMOZONE are the best Insurance

against chick losses, '1'h080 formerly losing more than

halt they hatched now rulse beller than 90 per cent.

To you who have never tried GERMOZONE. we will

V:n:alr.�����I�'50�0�� ���l���:I�e w. a�ro::i io�� PIIY._
Druggtsts and seed dealers Bell GEHMOZONll. tho

best poultry remedy and preventive. For old and
YQung.-bo'Wel trouble. cclds; roup. mus y or spoiled
food, �Imber neck, chicken pox, -sour crop, skin dis
ease, etc. Slok chlok. oan'l walt. Do II now.

Geo. H. Lee Co., Dept. 407, Omaha, Neb.

The White Diarrhea- Germ
•
White Diarrhea is caused by a germ

transmitted through the yolk, which
multiplies 'rapidly after chick is
hatched. There is scarcely a batch
without some infected chicks, and be
fore you learn which ones are affected,
they have infected the whole brood.
The germs can' be killed by tbe use of

preventives and they should be given
as soon as chicks are out of the shell.
The only practical common-sense

method is prevention.

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: I have raised poultry for

years and have lost my share of little
chicks from White Diarrhen. Finally
I learned of Walker's "'alko Rernerlv
for this disea se, so sent for two 50c

packages to the Wa lker Remedy Co.,
LG Waterloo, Iowa. I raised over iiOO
chicks and never lost II single one from

White Diarrhen. 'Valko not .only pre
vents White Diarrhea, but it gives the
chicks strength and' vigor-they de

"clop quicker and feat-III:!r earlier. I
have found this company thorollg'hl�r
reliable and alwnys get the remedy b�7
return mail. Mrs. L. L. Tam, Bur

netts Creek, Tncliann.

Don't Waif
Don't wait until Wbite Dian'liea

gets balf or' two-thirds your chick".
Don't let it get started. Be prcpared.
Write today. Let us prove to you I'hnt '

Wa1Jw will prevent Whitc Diarrhea .

Send for [iOc hox on Our g-uaruntee
your money back jf not sntis'j'ierl.

WallieI' Remedy Co., L6, Waterloo, Ia.
.:...

..1dYertisemeu t.
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ALWAYS pays to feed dairy' than the other. There are now 90,00

'cows well balanced rations. We. mechanical milkers in use and one

find that equal parts of ground. company alone bas sold 40,000 df the

barley, oats and bran' and about -1 driverod type..
-

-

pound of· oilmeal to every 2, pounds _ A three-unit machine has been used

of this' mixture is the cheapest feed. on my farm for five years. It is the

We have only a few cows, and have driverod type. It has enabled us to

been milking only one this winter. We handle our 20. cows quickly and effi

make our own butter and feed the ciently. -Tt requires 40 to 50 minutes

.sktnimllk to the calves and chickens. for one operator to milk this number.

The children have all they care to A %"ilorsepower motor is sufficient to

(l�ink.
'

o.perate three units and three '!lnits are

For the month of January, 1919, we. operated easily. by one person.
-

sold 40 poundsvof butter at 70 cents We would not hesitate to purchase

a pound, making a total of $28. We a milker' for 10 cows. We know sev

nsed 2 quarts of m'il�{ a day for the eral men who are-using the milker

bouse, at 15 cents a' quart, making a with fewer cows who say they would

total of $2.10.' We also used 800 not think of doing without a milker.

pounds of skimmilk at 70' cents a hun- Since "the dairyman cannot lessen the

dredweight, or a total of $5.60. The cost of feed, cows, 01' hired help, the

total {eceipts for the month were only way to lessen the cost of pro-

_$35.70.. ThE) following feed costs were ducing milk and thereby increase prof

recorded: 1,240 pounds of silage at 30 �its, is to use the mechanical milker.

cents a hundredweight.. making a to- 'I'here is no piece of machinery that I'

tal of $3.72; 310 pounds of Marsh hay a man _can put on his farm that he
-

at 80 cents a hundredweight, making will use. as often or as mucIi as the

u total of $2.48 and 2,488 pounds of mechanical milker. It is on the job

Stephen's "44 Dairy Feed" at $3.45 twice a day, ·and takes, the drudgery
a lnmdred'\veight, makirig about $8.55. out of milking, the meanest and most

My total feed costs were $14.75. The exacting job en the farm.

net profits above feed, were $20.95. H. F. Meiller.

I have no clover hay or alfalfa, but Minneapolis, Kan.

-I fed all the silage the cow would

clean up. Another thing which brought Veal From -Dairy Calves

the net profit sooigh, on 800 pounds Recently W. C. Moore, a dairyman

of milk, is the high -price of butter. who owns a herd of purebred Jerseys

Some of it sold as high as,'75' cents a neal' Parsons, killed a 5·day-old bull

pound. From this statement, you can calf. When he started to skin the

see that if we had sold the butter carr, the meat looked so good- that he
-

rroni this cow at 35 cents a pound, thought that he would try eating some

.

we would still have made a good profit, of it. So the meat was saved, and

which speaks well for a low producing Mrs. Moore cooked some of the steak

cow. I believe that if I had put water from the calf for supper.' We all ate

buckets in each stall, I could have it, and found it vel'y,;good. The dressed

produced much more.' We are just calf weighed 25 pounds- and the hide

starting on new land. Two years ago- wastestlmated to be worth $1.50. The

... we had to cut brush away to place dressed veal at 25 cents a pound would

our tent: We built a few. log buildings give a value of $7.75 for the 5-day·old

and have cleared up 10 acres of brush calf, such as had usually been skinned

and stumps. My silo is built of com- and the carcass thrown to the hogs

mon "2 by 8" planks, 16, feet _long, is 9 or the chickens.

'. 'feet in diameter, and is large enough This suggests that it may be' profit-
for my present purpose. able to let such calves suck their

Oneida, Kan, B. H. Deiny. mothers until the milk is good, and

.,
then slaughter the calves, as ,Mr. Moore

The Mechamcal �lker did. This way is certainly more profit-
The' time is not far distant, when able than feeding them until they are

the mechanical milker is going to be fully grown, because all Jersey' dairY
as widely used as the cream separator. calves are "scrubs" from the beef

The milker! has thoroly proved .Its su- production point of view.
"

periority over 'hand milking. Soon Parsons, Kan, J. E. Payne.
every progressive dairy will milk by
machine rather than ,by hand. Thou- PartiaL to Jerseys

sands are doing this now and every
- I have always been a little partial

month sees thousands more added to to Jersey cows and have been handling

the list.. them for about nine years. In the

I t is good business, to use machinery first place I bought two high grade
instead of men wherever it is pos- Jersey' cows and a' grade bull and

sible," practicable and profitable. That from this start have raised the greater

the mechanical milker is practicable part of the pres�nt herd of 40 high

and profitable is shown in Farmers grade cattle.

Bulletin No. 423 of the United States I have endeavored each time when

Department of Agriculture. needing a new bull to get a better ani-

Mechanical milking is the modern .mal than his .. predecessor and tor the

method of milking. It is doing for last three years have kept a purebred

.dairying what machinery did for bull and at the present have a grand

manuta cturtng. It is a vital require- SOll of Jacoba Irene as herd sire. 'Vith

ment for saving a great amount of' in the last year I have- purchased a

time in these days when "time is mon- few purebred cows and in the near tu

ey."
•

ture I expect to dispose of my entire

While there are more than a dozen herd of grades and handle only pure-

makes of milkers on the market, there bred Jerseys.
- ..

lire only few that have stood the test We milked an average of 10 cows

·of years. Every year there are new last year, and separated the milk using
milkers on the market and some after the skimmed m ilk for calf and pig
a 'hrief existence disappear. Many feed and marketing the cream with

milkers which were still in the ex- the A. S. Kininmonth Produce Com

perimeutn l stage. were put on the pany of Winfield, Kansas, for which I

market without first making a thoro received during the year $1,168.17. In

test of their practicability. 'I'hose who addition 'to this we reserved for table

h(l\1�ht. that kind of a machine very use aud cooking purposes an average

(lft'ell l()�t the rimount <of their invest- of 1 gallon of milk a day which at the

meur. Some consequently condemn all customary price of 25 cents a gallon
m il k ing machines which is untatr and would be $91.25. 'We also churned" 3 THE DE
foolish.

.

'pounds of butter a week aud at 50

I t is wise in buying a milker to buy cents a pound for 52 weeks would. be

aile in common use and tlmt has stood $78' worth of butter.

tho test for �1e.lll's. 'I'he total receipts from the 10 cows

'I'h'ere are at present two types of amounted to $1,337.42.

milkers on the market: The pipeline, 1Ve had green pasture for the cows

pllhn tor type and the drtverod, valve most of the time. We bad about foul'

cluunher type. 'rhe first uses a large months on wheat pasture in the winter

cc-ntrul pump, a ,I1CUUIU tank, pipe- and we had puair!e grass find Sudan

l inc. gauge. and pulsator. The second grass for' summer pasture. 'We have

11�C� a small individual pump operated ahout 90 acres of alfalfa on the farm

hv d rivcrod. and valve chamber in the and the CO�'f; had access to good nl-

1\(1 of bucket. Tllis type is simpler, fnlfa .hay flt· all times. We fed no

more ensltv .insta Iled. and is lower in grain except when the pastures failed

initial. operating: and upkeep cost, and then we fed a mixed ration of oats,

more enstlv clea nerl. 'I'hr-re are more bran and cottonseed meal.

oompan ios huildtng the pipet iuo type Hunnewell, Ka n, L. A. POCo

I
.'

'-.
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E,ight· Good Reasons�.

-W�y _rou Should' I!uy a':

IE LAVAL

'GREATER CAPACITY:. 'New' capacities have been "increased 10%
without increase of speed or effort required in operation.

SKIMS CLOSER: The improved bowl design, together with tne

patented milk distributor, gives greater ·sJrimming efficiency. .

EASIER TO WASH: Simple-bowl construction and discs caulked

only on the upper side make the 'bowl easier to wash.

EASIER TO TURN: The low speed of the De Laval bowi, the

short crank, its unusually large capacity for the size -and weight of
the bowl, and.its automatic oiling throughout, make it the easiest to

turn and least tiring to the operator.

HE MAJORITY CHOICE: More De Lavals are sold every year

than of all other makes of separators combined. More than 2,325,000
are in -daily use-thousands of them for 15' or 20 years.

TIME TESTED: The De Laval was the first- cream separator. It

has stood the test of time and maintained its original success and

leadership for 49 years the world over.

EQUIPPED WITH SPEED-INDICATOR: Every New De' Laval

is equipped 'with a Bell Speed-Indicator;' the '(Warning Signal"
which insures proper speed, full capacity, thorough separation and

uniform cream at all times.

SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT: The worldwide De Laval organi
zation, with agents and representatives ready to serve users in

almost every locality 'where cows are milked, insures the bu-yer of-a
De Laval quick and efficient service whenever lie needs it.

Order your De Lnvnf now and let it begin' sa.virig cream for you rigbt
away. Renlember thn.t a De Laval mnv be bought for cnsh or un such

liber ... ' ter-ms as to snve its own cost. See the locnl De Lu.va], ngent. or,

jf you don't know hf m, write to the nearest De Lavat office as below.

I

LAVAL SEPARATOR COMPANY.
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St., Chicago

WE' BOTH LOSE MONEY HIDESIF YOU DON'T SELL YOUR
-

,

ToT.J. BROWN 126 N.Kansas AYe.,
TOPEKA,KANSAS

Green salt cured hides. No. I. 18c. Horse hides (as 1o size) No. I. 56.0010 $8.00
.. -" .. .. No.2. I7c.

.. .. (as 10 size) No.2. $5.0010 S1.00
W,lli for prl... and ,hipping I.p. Paym",l, m,de pmmpUy.
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Sheep Require Good Care
------"�--

.'

-.'
'

them will Prove non-breeding, others w!J:h the hot iron the operator should
poor milkers, and still others Iigh't.:. \\(<?rk: wit:Jl th� right han�, holding the
shearers, and anyone of these defects tall III his left and pushing it toward
.will prove sufficient for condemnation. the body. This will leave loose skin
This weeding out process or culling is above the cut to close over the wound. •

I very necessary in order to build up a Pine tar may' be -applied if flies are

paying flock. bad. _'
It is also well to sell ewes before· Castration is an operation in lamb

they are too ol?, for the butcher. For production ..that is neglected only by
mutton sheep ttiis is usually when they the most careless or indifferent sheep
are about 5 years old. After that they' raiser. Many uncastrated lambs still
are not very profitable as breeders find their way, to market, but prin-
nor well suited for the block. .cipa.lly from the small farms where

" Best Time for Shearmg up-to-date methods are not followed-
,

,. never from the large farms or ranches
Sheep are kept for wool, even the where sheep raising is recognized as a

mutton breeds: and must be s�eared business. These are dlscrlminated
once a year Just· at the openmg of against rather severely at times by'
summer, Tlle old hand shearing IS a buyers, _ whereas if castrated, they
thing <?f' the past, except m certain would have stood a fair chance of top
places m the w.est and 'in the. cas� of ping the market.
the small farmer who keeps only eight Castrating should be done on a pleas
or ten head ,and does not have access ant day, when lambs are from 7 to
to a mechamcal shearer. 15 days old. The lower third of the
F. R..Marshall says � "The t�gs -or scrotum should be cut off and the

�un!? locks should �e removed from the testicles pulled straight out, If both
fleece, and t.hen It s�oul? be rolled testicles cannot be felt the operation
up, no� too tightly, �klU sl�e out, and should be delayed, There should be no

tied. With. paper twme. � 001 buyers further difficulty except in unusual
prefer .tIllS method of tying to that cases. A mixture of tallow and tur
done w�th' �vool boxes.": . pen tine may be applied to stay off
Docking IS the. removing of .the tails soreness that might otllerwise develop.

of lambs and IS an operatton that The proportions of tallow and turpan
every good sheep breede� atten�s to- tine should be such as to leave the
pro�ptly and Without fall. It IS es- mixture a soft paste or heavy liquid.
sential for hlmb.s t�at are to be m.ar-. Only Ii small quantity should .be ap
keted. ,The tall IS ,only a lodging plied and taat immediately to. the
place for burs, maggots !fnd �hrt and wound. .

IS sure to become a dead-weight and It is estimated that there are about
a drag. upon the vitality (of the grow- 25 milflou dogs in the United Stutes
Ing a�lllll�l.. In fact) _und�cked lambs or one to every foul' persons, and one
are dlserlminated against in the mar- for every two sheep. If dogs are
keto

..
I

. guarded properly and kept closed iu,
The operatI?n IS. performed. by they do not prove a menace to the

means of a knife, chtsg] ?r hot 11'0n, sheep industry, but they are not kept
and should be attended to about a confined as a general thing. Mauy a
week before the work of castratlon, farmer who has waste land and who
Cut the tail off about one inch from formerly kept sheep to cr�p it _hasthe body. .

... '.actually abaudoued sbeep raising be.
The lamb should be held with the cause hOe felt that he would ruther

rump resting on the top of a pa?el or sacrifice this .source' of .prottt than ,try
of pen partl tion, or upou a board If !he to cope with the -'dog nuisance.

-

of hot Irons are - used. When docking Many keepers of sheep ha ve found a

real field of usefulness foi' the tra iued
collie. We do not go so far as to,say
that such a dog has no place in our

economic scheme, even in. times like
these, when non-essentials in every,
form are being sacrificed to the great
objective and in support of the war.

What we do urge is the passing. of con
.structive legislation that will protect
the few useful dogs as well as out
law the great majority which do not
and cannot serve any economic pur-

I pose, and which are a constant liability
to the sheep-raising possibilities of the
country.

Provide Suitable Houses and Feeding Pens
DY R. J. H. D� LOACH

Sometlnle. the ltI6therle•• Spring Lamb.. That fhe'F':rmer Consider. "'Torth_
less aad Give. to the Children Prove to be the Deat Sheep �n the Flock.

S
BEEP are primarily grazing ani- er returns at the market. Some feed
mals and must make reasonable -rt:l- ers mix salt in with the feeds and
turns. Open fields are not suffi- find that it pays. Salt is not costly,

... dent. !Some permanent grasses must but many feeders overlook its Inipor-
be ava-ilable. Suitable houses should tance. .

be p:rovided, and feeding pens suffi- Too much attention cannot be given
elent to, give plenty of r09ll_l without to the flock ii lambing 'time. A slight
crowdlng. Plenty of fresh, clean wa- change in methods of feeding and hous

ter should be convenient at all times. iog may spell the difference between

The owner should mingle daily with success and failure. ·The ewes should

the flock. He must know his sheep be dealt with gently and the lambs

and let his sheep know him. Small cared for from the time the� are born.

amounts of feed should be given them Dogs should be kept away from the

daily even when they do not need it., flock at this time. 'Ewes frequently
This will keep them in better condi- give bhth to dead lambs because of
tion and health and in good training .. fright from dogs.

-

Do not forget to salt the sheep often. All ewes do not pay, and some

It willl"ipsure better health and .great- them must go to the block. Some

"

HES

'1buy 5tyleplus every season.
.flZ tell you why I"

Dog Laws Neeqed
It would be an easy matter .to con-.

� trot this nuisance if public sentiment
were in favor of a national dog law,
whereby the owners of dogs would be
required to pay for all damages done
to livestock, but farJPers have not yet
asserted themselves in a co-operative
way and in sufficient number to make
their voices heard on this subject in
the national capital.
"Only one in seven farms of over

20 acres now supports sheep," says
the Secreta ry of Agriculture in his
annual report for 1D16, "with an aver

age of one sheep of shearing age to
3, acres of lund."

, In proportion as the small farms in
any" conununity are stocked with
sheep, tile obvious necessi ty for state
dog Iaws will mau i test itself. a lid
there is 110 reason to believe thu t SCII

timent in favor of pet dogs w ill out
weigh the practical requirement tor
more sheep and wool ill a tune like
this. New York has passed such a law
and we are informed it works well in
most cases. Complaints ha vc been ad
justed ill the majority or' illi-'UUICPS
without lezul procedure. It would he
well for 'those interested to write to
the State Depurtincut of Agr-iculture,
Albany, N. Y., r01' a copy of the law.
In Farmer's Bulletin U:35, United

States Department of Agricul ture. en

titled "The Shcep Killing Dog," we

find valuable suzgestlons for a uni
form dog Inw, which should COlli !IIanrl
the attention of our Icg isla tors ill the
various states. A reasonable tax is
suggestecl, a nd certa i 11 definite legu l

rights to deal wlth dogs known to kill

sheep. It requires tha t all clogs be
confined at night. Tbis is a wise pro·
vision since it is so well known tha t

dogs do most of their mischief a t night.
A world of sentiment is bOlJnd up

with the history of the sheep industl;Y.
A fIoeI, grazing on a hillside is a poem
within itself, and it is to be hoped we

"1 buy all my clothes' at one store-the
Styleplus ,Store in town, The advantage is
that each suit has the Styleplus label in the
collar, the price label is put right on the sleeve
by the makers, and they guarantee the clothes.

"See the poipt? I know the manufacturer
is back of these clothes and they must be good.
I k1low that the price is right. Styleplus style

and Styleplus quality suit me down
-

to the
ground. The prices are always reasonable:
"I never buy a suit 'of clothes without seeing

it first and trying it on. Then it fit! right ani
I get just what I want.

" , I

1 hBe a Styleplus regular' and your c ot es

troubles are over. And you'll always get your.
money's worth!"

_ -Sl�.I�p.lusClothes
$2S·Sa-O-i3S-MO

/

'RAPE MIUU& IEGISltA£D ..

Sold by one leading c1o!bing merchant in most

cities and towns. Write us (Dept. E ) for

Styleplu8 booklet and name of local dealer.

HENRY SONNEBORN & CO., INC.
Founded 1849 Baltimore, Md.

'The slee:vi?ticket tells the price Americqs' only known-pn'ced ctothes /'
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will never lose the faculty of enjoying
this beautiful sigh. That modern

commerce has helped to eliminate

much of this original sentiment from

the happy associations of the shepherd
and his flock we must admit, but there

is no doubt that the shepherd bas more

enjoyment from watching the flock

tuun n ny of us can ever have from the

busy life as found in our centers, of

eommarce.
-------

No Gypsy Moths Went West New Euglnnd, report that they fiud no

evidence of gypsy-moth infesta tions
from such shipments. It had been
fearerl that the moth had' been carried
on the v ines to the western bogs. De
termination of the fact was necessa ry
in order to know what control frl'eas-
111'eS should be undertaken. In that

connection the department is making
tests to determine both the resistance
of cranberry vines to intensive fumiga
tion and the strength of fumigation
necessa ry to destroy the eggs of the

A'ypsy moth,

Entomologists of the United States

Department of Agriculture who last

fall began all examination of the cran

helTY bogs of Mlchigan, Wisconsin, and
the Pacific coast which have received

shipments of cranberry' vines from Be sure to plant n garden this year.

The Kansas Birds Have a Message
(Continued from Pa..e G,)

beautifully colored songbirds will en

gage ronr' attention next. There are

the painted buntings with their blended

purples, reds, blues and violets; blue

birds which une time sent forth melo

dious yet plaintive notes; and rich

hued orioles.
You'll be interested in the rase of

pigeons, pn rtrtdges, doves and quo ils.

'I'hera's a graceful puir of Passenger
pigeons" These are now extinct. Mr.

Bronson told me, altho they used to

fly in such flocks that they dimmed

the brightness of the sun, :::lometimes

the Band-tatted pigeon is mistaken for

this species and hunters report that

they ha ve seen Passenger pigeons.
In another case are several species

of eagles. The Golden eagle lind the

Bald eagle nre the only kinds found in

Kansas and they are rare. Next you'll
see a collection of handsome Amertcan

egrets. This delicate wader is not an

IlIU':OIllIllOIl visi til n t in Kit nsas during
the summer. When yon view the ex

hihit ill the Menroriul Building
notiee the aigrette>; wh iell depeurl
above the tail of the female bird, 'l'hese

are a part of the plumage only during
tbe time that she is tending her y-oung.
'I'he feathery tufts are W01'n off by
constant rubbing and thus the aigrettes
are rornied. Not long ago, nine young
were found dead in a southern state,
the mother bird no doubt havlng been
killed for bel' highly prized udgrettes
to be used ror ha t trimming.

'uitures are Scavengers

Specimens of snipes and plovers,
common around Kansas farms, and

ducks of many kinds are numbered in

the collection. There are terns. the

fresh wa tel' gulls that once sailed thru

the air as lightly as n kite when they
took u summer vacation trip to Kan- -

sas, The vulture family is represented,
too. 'l'he Black vulture and the Turkey
vulture are the only kinds known to

this region and they are only summer

residents. "Vulturei'< II 1'1' friends of

mankind and they should be protected,"
Mr. Bronson said as we looked at the

big birds with their bare throa ts and

heads which they thrust into rue dead

carcasses upon which they feast. "The

vulture is one of the grea test seav

engel's of nature. It feasts on ga rbage
111111 ca rrion that' tu int the air and

breed disease."
Not all of the 13 kinds of hawks

which are either inhabitants of Kansas

or frequent sojourners ave represented
in tbe cases but the display is an in

teresting one, It is worth while to

stop to consider that the hawk altho

dreaded by the owner of chickens is

in' some respects a, useful bird'. Some

species haven't the dash and courage

to prey upon the chicken yard, but are
beneficia I ill ridding the country of

carcasses, for there are several kinds

rna t n re vn lua ble scavengers.
You'll find the shrike family present.

also. 'l'hree species of this bird' pay
either summer or winter visits to Kan

sas, These hirds are noted for their

cruel ty and greediness. They frequent
the edges of woodlands and pounce

upon smu Iler hirds, Sometimes they
tPIlf;1' and frighten the!!!.> Mr. Goss says
in hi;,:' hlrrl history. Often they impale
their victim!'; on thorns or sharp-pointed
twigs. Ordinarily their notes are

�,,"ell ky a rul shrill but sometimes they
j.(in� II sort. mustcn l whistle.
Uf the North American birds not

«onunon to Kansas but numbered in the
«ul lectton the most handsome are two
(>.- .. 11:1 te,) turkeys, as gnrgeous in their

purple -green and golden hues as pea
cm-ks, 'l'hese fowls are now extinct
Colonel Goss made three trips to Yaxa,
(; 11:1 t'(,III:I Ill, hefore he captured the

hil-:hly prized pair which are valued at

sr.ooo.
Kansas farmers owe much to the

iormer srn te orntthologist, 8S the bird
Inws of this state are due almost en

tirely to his influence. He objected
earnestly to the cruel killing of birds
01' the i r wholesale slaughter for their

Illhnua,ge. ....
�

How toKnowQualityLumberProducts
1f 00K for the I9.ne-Beu. trade-mark on lumber- products. It stands for
� uniform high quality. It is the' trade-mark' of the largest - manufacturer of Southern

Pine in the United States. It is your assurance that g(i}od timber was manufactured in

modern mills by competent workmen. See that the lumber you bu)! bears this trade-mark-

IP.no BeLL
TBIt MARK ON, QUALlTY Lm.mU

For economy and permanency in farm fences are' sturdy, straight and neat in appearance.

and other improvements you will make a good 'They make a fence that is a credit to lmy

investment when you buy L. B. Creosoted farm. They will save you many hours of hard

Southern Pine Products. Southern Pine creo- labor as well· as many d.ollars you would other

soted the lPDG-Beu. way is decay proof. It wise spend for replacements. Make an end

will last an ordinary lifetime and give satisfac- .' to fence post troubles- use L. B. Creosoted

tory service. L. B. Creosoted' Fence Posts do Southern, Pine Posts.
not rot around the staples. A staplestays in an Send for our free booklet on permanent

L. B. Post as long as it is a staple. /L, B. Posts farm construction. "The Post Everlasting."
Ask )Your dealer for 19nG=f\eU. brand.

ne 19.ncfBeLL IJ!mber·CoiBRanU.
4583 R. A. LONG BUILDING KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

eXanufar.turer of Southern Pine, Hardwood, Ooli: Floorin�;
CNOIIoted Lumber;Ties, Posts, Poles, Pilin�,Wood Blocks

NEW LAND ,OPENING
Longville District inHighlands of Louisiana. SELLING NOW $25' per acre.

Small Down Payment. Long Easy Terms.

This gently rolling tract of highly productive farm land is in the heart of the immense

area from which The Long-Bell Lumber Company has removed the timber. It is well

seasoned and heavily grown to grass, suited for grain farming and stock raising. Free from

brush, stones and swamps. Send for 64 page illustrated book that tells all about the High

lands, the health conditions, pure water, crops, markets, etc. Ask for bulletin on weekly

excursions to the Highlands.

I9.nG BeLL Earm. lP-nd CQ_rP-oratlon
424 R. A. Long Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
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Farmers Find Use for Tractors large tractor, is that a man can go out Ions gear oil and grease, $60; 2,575 gal
and plow 200 acres in five or six days Ions ·ot. coal oil, $218.06; gasoline, $5;
and it would take four times as long, blacksmith work, $15; repairs for en

when tbe ground is in good condition, gine, $25; repairs' on plows, $9, and

to plow it with a small tractor. I have hired help, $65. My total expenses

plowed as much as 40 acres in a day were $467.60, leaving uie a profit of

with my outfit. I can do the work just $1,428.15.
as cheap and cheaper in the long run, I ha•."e been running tractors for the

than the man with a small tractor. The last 1(r years, using both gas and steam.

small tractors are built too light to It is better for the owner to learn to

last long and do heavy work. The only operate his own tractor, but if be in

advantage in having a small tractor, tends to hire some one, be should con

is, that in drilling, they do not pack sider several things, Every town is

the ground like a large one does. full of young men who never hu ve had

During the year 1917, my plowing any experience in handling heavy duty
and breaking consisted of 985 acres machinery, but have acquired a fu ir

only. I plowed 100 acres for myself knowledge of gas engines. Where their

and tbe remaining 885 acres for others. knowledge of gas engines will belp
This took me 40 days' in all. "When them once during the season's work,

pl�ing old ground, I pulled 21 disk tbeir lack of knowledge about the care

plows and three section harrows. When tof heavy duty machinery will show

breaking the sod, I pulled eight 14- itself a hundred times. If possible. the
inch breaker bottoms, besides a drill at owner should select a man whom he

times. knows will instinctively take all Inter-

I plowed 885 acres of land, not count- est in' keeping the engine in first-class

iug my own, and collected $1,895.75. My condition. He sbould have had ex

running expenses were as follows: 105 perience in IVlndling beavy duty mao

gallons of gas engine oil, $70; 230 gal- cbinery and some farm experience. If

he knows gas engines, so much the bet

ter, but the thing to remeiatier is. that
while it is possible for any intelligent
man to learn gas engines, it seems to
be next to impossible for a naturally
careless mall ever to learn how to take
care of any piece of machinery that is

put in his charge. For these reasons,
-the owner should always try to pick
the right man in preference to the.man
with a knowledge of gas engines. 'If
he can get both in one, he should take

pa ius to keep. him for such men are

scarce.
Do not use a dusty pail for hand I ing

cylinder oil. Keep the oil barrets
corked so tha t dust cannot sift in to
them. Cup grease and hard oil are

often curried in au open pail on the
-,

plows or 011 the buck of the engine. As
this is a very dusty place, the grease is
soon in a condition to be more useful
for grinding valves than to put on hard

working bearings as a lubricant. Be
sure �hat you keep your hard oil ill
dust tight buckets. Nevel' run the

motor, knowing that there is a loose

bearing. It takes less time to take up
a bearing than it does to put in a new

connecting rod or to replace a crank'
shaft that has been pounded out of

shape. In case the cylinders should

suddenly become very hot, stop the

engine at once. Look for the reason

of the overheating afterwards. Never

pour water on it to cool it off. Water
on hot brass will ruin the bearing. Use
cylinder or machine oil. Always �
member that a four-cylincler engine i",
made to run on four cylinders and a

two-cylinder on two.
Leonard Sondburg..

Monument, Kan.

(Continued from Page 7.)

to use it in an orchard or on a very

small pa ten.
Tbere is another thing I wisb to

urge. Buy a real kerosene tractor, and
not a so-called kerosene tractor. I have

bad a quart of gasoline last me for two

<lays in the summer when used just to

start my tractor.. I pull � two-row

lister or a tlrree-bottoru plow in old

ground, also a 9-foot disk. I find I
can do this work quicker and cheaper
than I can with horses, especially when
feed is as high as it has been the last
two years. R. E. Close.
Scott City, Kan.

Plows 40 Acres a Day
I have used a 30 by 60 Oil Pull trac

tor for almost two years and it is in

good' condition yet. I think the man

with a 25 or 30 horse power tractor has
more advantages than the man with a

small tractor pulling tht'e� or four

plows. One advantage in having a

,)'
'OhQ NG'W

.HART-PARR

Small Machines for Average Farm

1\1y uncle, a man about 30 years old,
bought a tractor several years ago. He
was not marrierl, so had to do all the
housework. This was the main reason

why he bought the tractor. He thought
he did not have time to get up, get

in field of 22

Essential for Modern Farming
.

I am using a Titan 10-!W tractor that
bums kerosene saccesstully for all
loads. I ha ve used it for two seasons

and have had no trouble with it of

any ktud. It is always on the job and
has cost me only 25 cents for repairs.
l\Iy farm was gumbo sod two years ago.
] t cvntains 160 acres and I have used

my/ tractor for all operattons except
.

for cultivating and harvesting.
'I'he following operations were car

ried out with my tractor for motor

power: Running, two 1-!-iJl(:h plows in

gumbo sod; operating a double disk
and two .. row cultivator; pulling double
tl isk and a 7-foo( whea t drill; running
seven harrows covering a spread of :::1)
feet ; haulilll? a land leveler 20 by.20
feet; pulling a wheat drill covering a

width of 12 feet; and for mnny other
farm operations.
I consider the tra-ctor practicable,

and essential for modern fanning. It
is more economical than horses. and I
know that I could not 11ave done lllY
farm work without a tractor.
Scott City, Kau, H. D. Gleason.

tractors
At the first big demonstration of 1919, held at Columbus, Ohio, under the direction of

the Ohio State University, the New Hart-Parr was officially credited with producing
37?{ horse - power-5 horse-power more than any other three - plow tractor in the freld.

In the fuel-economy test, the New Hart - Parr had but one close competitor.

Make and Size Kind of R...olutioD. Price HoraePr. Fuel Coat per
Fuel PerMinute Developed H. P. Hour

HART-PARR 30 Ker�felle 750 $1395.00 37.5 .0150

Avery 12-25 450 1270.00 18.3 .0178

Avery 8-16 Withdrawn
Aultman-Taylor 15-30 Kerosene 900 2300.00 83.4 .0221

Case 10-18 .. 1050 1200.00 19.8 .0173

Case 15-27 900 1600.00 27.7 .0166

Gleveland 12-20 Gasoline 1400 1585.00 19.2 .0392

Elgin 12-25 Kerosene 950 1385.00 19.2 .0159

Emerson 12-20 900 1455.00 24.7 .0219

Frick 12-25 900 1650.00 24.5 .0163
Fordson 11-22 1000 895.00 21.4 .0177
Huber 12-25 1000 1385.00 28.3 .0195

IHC 15-30 575 2000.00 35.0 .0216

Moline 9-18 Gasoline 1650 1575.00 28.7 .0373

Pt. Huron 12-25 Kcr?,sene 900 1600.00 14.4 .0343

Rumley 12-20 560 1700.00 25.5 .0154

Russell 20-40 325 3000.00 81.6 .0254

Shelby 9-18 Gasoline 1100 1250.00 18.6 .0493

Steel Mule 12-20 Kerosene 900 1875.00 21.4 .0183

Titan 10-20 .. 500 1260.00 24.1 .0150

Waterloo_B!>y 12-25 750 1350.00 21.2 .0158
'Vallis Cub 15-25 .

Gasoline 850 1600.00 81.8 .0286

(Above data copi.d/rom Farm Impu...ent News ofFeb. 6, 1919)

Equal to 12 Horses

We own a Heider tractor and have'
used it now two seasons. For plowing
it is equal to a dozen horses hi the hot

summer, because you can go the whole

day without stopping for feeding. We

plowed HiO acres last season and

plowed it just as good or better than
we could hn ve done it with horses, 'I'he

plow behind tile tractor uiust be set

righ t. Our tractor is ra te(l as a 12-:l0
H. P. and is a 3-plow size. 'lJ'he Heider
travels in the fnrrow ..with two wheels.
I think this is best because you don't
have to bother with self guide and
there's no side draft. For ease of

handling the Heidel' can't be heat. '1'his
'is due to the friction drive which works

verv sn tisfactorttv.
With a tractor one can work a much

larger acreage than with horses alone.

A fa rille I' should put not less than 100
acres of small grain ill to make a trac

tor profitn hie. Of course the more

small grain you have, the more profit
able the tractor will he.
In comparing a tractor a nd a motor

truck. I believe a tractor is far more

profitable because a tractor can also
be used for hauling and belt work, I
think the 12-20 uhout the best size tor
even a good sized farm. beeause it is
easier to handle and wit.h three plows
heh iud a tractor one can do at least
tw k-e as much work as a gang plow.
Hillsboro, Kall. Herbert Eitzen.

,
.

What it shows
'.

Average cost per developed horse-power of other 20 tractors
completing test . . . $65.33 per H. P.

Cost per de.,eloped horse-power of the
New Hart-Parr 37.20 per H. P.

,

Average fuel cost of all others com-

pleting test . .. .0233,erH.p. Hour
Fuel cost of the New Ha�arr .0150 per H.P.Hour

Average developed H. P. of all other

3-plow tractors . . . • 24.3 H. P.
Develeped horse - power of the New

Hart-Parr 37.5 H. P.

Average reserve power developed by other 3-plow tractors .

on maximum load test. . . 0.84 H. P.
.

Reserve Power developed by New Hart-Parr,
maximum load test • 7.50 H. P.

Write ,u today for fully deeeript-iue literature and
(or tho name of the tli.tributor in I/our territory

HART-PARR COMPANY
Founder. of the Tractor Industry

8ll Lawler Street Charles City. Iowa

,

,

:'

J
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breakfast, and do the chores before

bitching up four horses to go to the

field. After he had the tractor, it was

ruucli easier for the man as well as the

horses. My unose was heavily in debt

at the time he bought the tractor, but
nOIY is free from debt and a little bit

ahead.
He bought an Emersou Bruntiughum

15·25, kerosene burning, four-wheel

tractor. All rules were followed care

fully from the tinie be got the tractor

until now. Be found it was much easier

to operate after the rules had been

studied. 'I'b is is essential to tractor

upkeep if the farmer means to keep it_
In running order.

My uncle regards tile suia ll tractor

as the best for the average farm. A

tractor -of about 15 to 30 horsepower
will run .an average sized separator
besides running all feed mills, hay
balers and any machinery employed on

Ithe farm. My uncle used the tractor

with a corn husker with good success.

As soon as he got the tractor, he

Il�'!I/;lA!began keeping books in order to know

bow expensive it was to keep it going.
He finds that it is much better, and

saves much expense in the long run to

do as the rules say. The machine has

always been entirely sutisractory, and

my uncle would not be without one

DOW. He regards his machine as a

money maker and especla Ity since the

war, as it has advanced the price of
wheat and corn.

A man does not ha ve to ba ve a la rge

farm to need a tractor. 'fbey are good
for farms from 80 acres up but the

larger the farm, the more tbey are

needed- My uncle owns 240 acres and

.ll tractor the size he has bandies it all I
l'ig!lt, and he has used it some for oruer

people, His repair bill has been less

tha 1'1 the bill of any other farmer in

this locality. He does not know why,
hut I believe it is the care .more than

the make of the tractor, alth0-.f'the
)<;merl"oll-Brllntinghlllll lille· is a very

good set for any farmer. 'l.'hey make

tractors of ali sizes. a nd machinery to

go with them.
. Daniel W. Tbulers.

Holden, Mo.

inspectors. These men bave made a

reputatton for doing effective work

in spite of the fact that the harder

they work the nearer they are to being
put out of a job. But unfortunately
for the industry' there are other dis

eases even more troublesome than

Texas fever that will demand the at

reution of many experts for a very long
time. A good many of the men, bow

ever, have been attracted by the pros
pects in the cattle business in the

South and are tempted to quit their

sataried jobs tor 11 chance to accumu

late n little of the fa t of the land.

ing, rifle practlce, and sport and at

the same time are co-opera ting with

their neighbors in an active and well

organized plan to rid the country of

these pests.
'I'he tu rrn bureau there reports that

m017e than 115,000 rabbits hu ve been

killed within the limits of the county
during the past year. Several car

loads of them have been shipped to

eastern markets by the' county's
hunters, �lu,OOO being the amount they
received for their fun and ammuni

tion.
One-lialf of the money raised in one

of the county's drives bas been given
to the Red Cross. On account of cam

paigning of the farm bureau, the bust

ness of hunting jack rabbits when ef

ficiently carried on saves crops and

conserves meat while affording an

abundance of sport. The present price

Jack-Rabbit Drives

Hunting jack rabbits is no longer a

pastime 'in Pinney county. It is a bus

iness.
Hunters are getting their fill of air-

Let your choice of a harvesting machine be E-B Osborne.

Those names guarantee satisfaction the first day you drive

the machine into the harvest field and for years to come.

For the E-B man in your community will stand by your
E-B Osborne, and a,id you in getting top-notch performance at all times.

Investigate the E-B Osborne line at your dealer's. "You'll

be convinced they're the machin.es for your harvesting•.

.......---/

Masters of the Harvest

W·HEN" Emerson - Brantingham arid Osborne

joined forces they made a
. great stride forward

in the bettering' of harvesting machinery manufac
ture and service.To Fight the Cattle Tick

The name Osborne has long been a safe guide to the American
farmer in choosing his reapers and binders.

,

Emerson-Brantinghamhaveassumed responsibilityofmaintain

ing these high standards and ofbettering them where possible.

The addition of Osborne Harvesting Machinery rounds out the

Emerson-Brantingham list of implements and makes it the

most complete line of farm machinery manufactured.

When you see E-B Osborne on a machine for harvest work

you have a double assurance of extra service and supreme endurance.

(Continued from rage 8.)

la tors are 'going to Ptlt thru such a

Ia w this wiutor and probably by the

end of the yea r tun t sru te will be as

spotless as tis neighbor to the west.

I!'rom this brief reference to the bad

actors you will get some idea of

wbat.1the federnl and local - veterlun ria ns

]1:1\,(' hnrl In «outenrl wilh.. 'rhey 1i:.1'·C

hurl to be stump speakers. ami

cliPIO-jmn ts as well as experts 011_ n n imu l

pests :1l1l1 d isea ses. They are nul clock

men either. They work wheu they are

needed--4 a. I1l if null suits the con

vontcncc of tile cat tle owners, and they
('a II ita ,lay II' hen the job is done.

At first most uien looked upon the

id!'a of 'w lp i ug out a lit tle insect f ruru

II territory 730.000 square miles in ex

tent as a hopeless drea iu hu il t up h,.
some over-optimtsrlc government of

ficials. but now the doubter is the ex

ceptiou. We cau figure almost to the

day when the last tick will he backed

into the- Gulf of Mexico. The last re

port shows that in 1!1l.'l the record

was bea ten wi th 79,217 square miles

eleuned up, That makes a total of

458,529 square miles released since

1906, or (-13 per cent of the entire orig
Inally infested area.

It has taken 12 years to do this work,
but it is going more rapidly now, since

there lias been nearly half It million

sqna re miles of demonstration. and it

is expected that by 1922 a cow with one

lone tick upon her hide will be a cur

iosity. By that time Texas._ which

has the largest tkky a rea, will have

killed them all off. In that state a law

went into effect on .ln uua ty 1st which

provides for systema ti« d ippmg of all

ca ttte-every two weeks during the dip
)lin).: �eIlSOIi of l!l1S in Zone No.1,
which includes about 6ii counties, an

II rea of 43.000 squa ro miles. in the i
uortuca.stern part of the stn teo Va ts

lire !lOW being "nil till prep" ra tion ror

II'()Jnpliullce with the In IY.

OU t of 15 states tha t lIa cl tick in 190fl

Hix, California, Kentucky, Missis.·ippi,
.I\ii�so\ll'i, South Carolina anel Tennes

�ce, are now 100 per cent clean, and

t>evcral others have only a few counties

to dispose of.
?IIore tban 2.000 men are now work

iug Oil the infected areas. ' There are

:-Iron men from the Bureau of An.imal

lndnstr:v. mostly veterinarians, 350

"tate inspectors and about 1,400 county

In these days when every grain in the field has a value such

as it never had before, when the fate of nations is decided in the harvest

fields, the best is none too good.

Emerson-Brantingham Implement Co., Inc.
Established 1852 ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS

A Complete Line of Farm Ma'Chinery Manufactured.
andGuaranteed'by One Company

E - B O�orne 'Mower
Handles HeaviestMow-

in� Jobs Easily
Whether you cut timothy, alfalfa.
clover ormarsh grasswith theE,B

Osborne Mower you find it doing
a thorough job. Light pull for
horses. Little attention needed

from you. Have your dealer show

you these E-B Osborne Mower

features: Internal gear drive. Ec
centric for re-alignin2' cutter bar.
Wide c:ouplinlf to inner shoe.

Extra long knife head and ir\lides.
One-piece frame.

E-B Osborn.e Sulky
Rake, Great Strength,

Rolling Prevented

Steel wheels 45 inches hie;h with

staggered spokes hold true circle,
and pull easily on roue;h ground.
Truss-rod and one-piece frame

K'ive strenlfth for many years

of first - class service. T h r e e

spacings of teeth.
Extension teeth hold hay and
pregent rollinc. See your E-B
Osborne dealer.

.ot 161,6 cents a rubblt offsets the high
prices for ammunition aud should af

ford some margin for other expeuses
and considerations.

Red Amber Cane

Red Amber cane has won first plat-e
among the varieties of cane grown ill

Finney county, and a substantial acre

age will be planted to it this spring.
A year ago tuis variety was tried'out,

011 eigh t farms in
_ ,the_ coun ty. and

enough seed was distributed to plant
400 acres to the crop.

'
.

The ta rni bureau members found ill

the Ul1S harvest that this cane y lelded

a u average of 20 bushels of seed to

the acre and produced II larger tonnage
of better and jnlcler forage than did

the ordinary Black Amber variety'
which is usually grown.

Look for these Dames when, you're
'

ready for a harv.eating machine.
They'll-make your wor.k easter, faster
and aid you in lItetti� all the yield
your fielda produce.

-,

E-B Osborne Grain Binder
Gets Down Grain and Tall

Grain Equally Well
These special E-B Osborne Grain
Binder features get practically all
the grain regardless ofconditions:

Cutter bar close to ground. Reel

pushes down grain onto platform.
Platform canvas runs one-seventh
faster than elevator straightening
grain.- Stringing grain prevented
by drop leaves, grain apr ings,
three discharge arms. See your.

E-B dealer.

E - B OsbC:rne Corn
Binder Cuts More Corn -

With LeSs Power
Driveon the outside ofmainwheel
and pole attached between dr iv

init and operatinit mechanism

equalize strain, reduce wear and
make E-B Corn Binder remark

ably lilltht draft.

Ask your dealer to explain -,11 the
epecial features.

Reaper
For Best HandlinA of Clover. Seed
Alfalfa, Buckwheat and Vetches

Supreme in all the reaper work'
because of small power needed
and easy adjustment to every
condition of different �rains.
Least scatterine; of e;rain. J'.fo
tipping of gavels.
Gavel delivered when trip is

operated by driver orwith every

first, second, third, fourth, fifth or

sixth rake.a desired.
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borrow frQm the Federal Reserve

Banks, using as collateral elevator re

ceipts for grain stored in the terminals

by co-operattng farmers. Stortng, un

der this plan, will eliminate the need
of farmers rushing their grain to. the

market and causing a drop in prices. If
they don't have 'bin room at horne they
can store in the terminats and sell on

a normal market. If they need to. raise
some money; they don't have to. sacrl
fice'their grain on a glutted market,
but 'can store it and borrow on the
eleva tor receipt. W IIjr regula tlons sus

pend all plans along this line. What

are We doing besides planning for the
future? Nothing spectacular, but we

are demo.nstrating that the plan is

;,;""practical and will work, Witness this

repQrt o.f the manager of the !ransas

City Market bureau.

Item" 1. Car o.f corn loaded by a

"SCQo.p shovel" farmer. When ready to.

bill out, local elevator man said it

would grade No. 5 white and o.ffered
$1.70 a bushel. The simple minded
farmer shipped the corn to. the National

Marketing assoctatton. It graded No,
3 white' and sold ror $1.93 a bushel.

Expense of freight, commtsston, inspec
tton, weighing and moisture test was

5% cents, leaving a net saving o.f 17% publicity. We are, organized for ser- efficiently and profitably if we only

cents a bushel 0.11 1,070 bushels or vice. We work with all farmer or- apply to. the business of marketing.

$18�5. This farmer can see his way ganizations and with individual farm- energy and brains equal to the brains

clear to. take $100 worth of stock 'o.f ers who. can ship in carload lots. If and brawn we have alWlied to. the busi-

the Na tiorral Marketing assoctatton. you continue to. turn yo.ur grain over to uess of production.
Item 2. Car yello.w corn loaded by a the other fello.w, we can't serve you. If Control the markets? Yes. It can

farmer. Local dealer said it would he digs you too deep, just howl and, be done. It must be done. Otherwise,

grade No, 4 and offered $1.60 a bushel. bear it. But really you have no. right we drift along, down the road that the

The farmer decided to. ship to. the Na- to howl if you are foolish euough to farmers of the ua tlous of the past have

tional Marketing associatton. The corn give him the whip hand. He is human. follo.wed to. poverty and peasantry.

graded No, 2 and was sold tor $1.98 a He is in the business tor what's in it. Stout hearts are wanted. The keenest

bushel. 'I'otal expense of shipping, 5� If yo.u give him the privilege to. put minds in the realm of agriculture ha ve

cents a bushel. Net prottt resulting his hand into. your pocket, don't blame scope f'or
'

fullest service here. It's a

from doing his own shipping was 321fJ him if he comes away full handed. Do bigger job than the Iob or making two.

cents 11 bushel on 1,080 bushels 0.1' $351. something 0.1' quit whining. blades of grass grow where one grew

A pleased customer draws trade. "A big job"'you say. Sure, it's a big before, It is a job of making the dol-

Item 3. Herman Liektieg; manager job. So. is the business of production,
la rs go. to. where they have never gone

of Farmers Mercautllg Co-opera tive Ii'S- yet we get away with that fairly well,
betore-i-Into the hands of the man who

socla tion, Richmond\. Kan, makes the all theortes to. the contrary. "Wait till tills the soil to make';the wealth of

statement that he Shipped all of his we learn how to. do. business before we
nature available to. man; into. the

wheat to. the National Marketing asso- try to. take care of QUI' business." Yes,
hands of the workers of the cities who

ciation, after it opened for business on that's fine-for the other fellow, Small labor at some usefnl wo.rk.

September 22, 1917. He estimates that wonder that we wobble and stumble
he is better off by $1,000 because of wh'en we try to. walk in the path of a

the square deal on grades and a savtng well balanced business farmer. We
of 1 cent a bushel 0.11 the commlssion. have grown up Iop-sided. We have con-

When Dreams Come True cerued ourselves with growing the

If this service can be rendered to. things to. feed and clothe the world.

three farmers, conceive, If YQU can, the We have turned the big end Of our

magnitude 0.1., the po.ssibilities, and this business over to the other fello.w.

is but one phase of the marketing of When it has come to. marketing we

one product. I say, our dream will have said, "Let George do. it." George
come true, We are making a go. of it 'has done it; and incidentally, we have,
in spite or war regulations and lack of tQQ. I say we can market our products

No.1 WIDETREAD
.LISTER

The principle which is responsible for the quick growth into popularity of the�
'Widetread Lister is so simple that it seems impossible that some one didn't think of it
long ago-the idea of making one furrow gauge the next one by building the machine

wide enough to let the carrying wheel on the plowed side run in the bottom of the last

trench made. One man, in particular, wrote us that by using a Pi!:::Q Widetread, he got

enough extra rows on one IS-acre field, in a �!ngle season to pay for the Lister.
,

Another big advantage in using theWide.
tread is that the corn can be so much more

easily cultivated with a two-row cultivator.
Another - when working on side- hills, the
wheel running in the trench holds the lister
from working or sliding down hill, so that it
is easy to keep the rows parall,el. The develop
ment of the � Widetread Li.ter is the

greatest single advance since the � Com

pany invented the Lister over 60 years ago.

Write lor

lolder, and
read a lew
01 the
testimonials
we have
received.

Parallel Rows and
Uniform Depth

If you· plant with a�
Widet-read, you can plow
your cornwith an ordinary_
Two-Row Cultivator.

It can be turned in its
, tracks.
EasyRiding-Rides as

smoothly as a boat.
Para1je1 Rows on hill·
side or level.

'

Each .furrow gauges
the next one.

Parlin & Orendorff Plow Co.
KANSAS CITY OMAHA

Steel 'Document Box for the Safe Keepi�g of Liberty
B�nds,Valuable rapers,Etc.
Every p�rsQn has valuable papers Qf some kind such as

fire, life 0.1' casnalty insurance, notes, deeds, wills, mo.rt

gages, etc., that need a place for safe keeping. '.rile box

'is made to. last as an article o.f this kind should be made,

o.f heavy Bessemer steel, pressed and formed into. shape

by heavy dies, the to.p fitting nicely in to. the grQoved

edge o.f the bo.ttom half; has stro.ng hinges, substantial

lo.ck, two. keys and packed in an individual carton. This

dQcument box will last a lifetime and is especially valu

able to. farmers, as many farmers have no. place to. keep
valuable papers. It is special black baked enamel finish,

making an attractive appearan�e. Yo.u canno.t affQrd to.

take the' chance of having yQur valuable papers 0.1'

jewettoY lQst 0.1' destrQyed. when yo.u Cll'll get one o.f these

steel bQxes free and pos aid.

How to Get This Safety Box Free
Fo.r ten days o.nly we will send yo.u this steel do.cu

ment bo.x free and po.stpaid to. all who. send us Qnly
$1.25 to. pay fQr a Qne-year subscriptio.n to Farmers

Mail and Breeze or $2.25 fo.r a three-year subscription.

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

/

Prizes for Best Barn Pictures

Are yo.u pi:o.u�your barn? Do
you think yo.u have as good a barn as
any in Kansas? If so, take a photo
graph or it and enter the picture con

test which is being conducted by the'
Kansas state board of agriculture.
For the best photograph of the best
barn in Kansas, Secretary J. C.
Mohler will give a first prize of $�
cash; second prize, $3; third .prize,
$2.50; fourth prize, $1.50; fifth I!rize,
U. These photographs are to. be used
in illustrating the publications of th�
state board of agriculture, and all

photographs entered become the prop

erty of the board, Competttlou is open
.to everyone alike, and photogruphs will
be judged on their merits alone. Any
size of photograph 'will be eligible.
Photographs should be clear and dis

tinct, and it is preferred tha t they be

printed on gtossy paper, if possible.
HQ�ver, any kind 01' photograph will
be c1tnsidered. To. prevent breakage,
wrap the photograph carefully, with
heavy cardbo.ard.' '-

The co.ntest clo.ses April 1, and all

photo.graphs mllst be received by that
time. Come 1l00W, let's sho.w the o.ther
states of the Unio.n that Kansas has
so.me o.f the best barns in the co.untry.
Mail all pho.tographs to. J. O. Mo.hler,
Secretary State Board 0.1' Agriculture,
To.peka, Kan:

•

,

Millions for Good Roads

Expenditures for highway wo.rk in
the United States, this year, are likely
to. amQunt to. a half i)illio.n do.llars 0.1'

more. On reports received from sta t6

highway departments, the Bureau o.f
Public Ro.ads estimates the expendi
tures in 1919 fo.r ro.ads and bridges at
385 millio.n do.llars 0.1' 110 millio.n do.l
lars mo.re than the average expendi
tures fo.r 1916 and 1917.
An impo.rtant effect Qf the law co.n

taining the new appro.priation is that
it bro.adens the definition o.f a rural

Po.st road, under which class a high
way had to. qualify in o.rder to. receive
/the benefits of the Federal Aid Ad.

WitlJ full state cQ�o.peration, acco.rd

ing to. the terms o.f the Federal Aid'
Road Act, the United States will have
a to.tal o.f at least 574 millio.n dQllars
for co.-o.pera tive ro.ad building during
the next three years. The Fe"deral

part o.f this fund is assure!! by an ex

tra appro.priatio.n o.f 209 millio.n do.llars
in the posto.ffice appro.pria tio.n bill just
passed by Co.ngress, and signed by the
President.
Officials o.f the Bureau of Public

Roads, U. S. Department Qf Agricul
ture, which administers the pro.yisions
of the Federal Aid Road Act, and co.

Qperates with the' state go.vernments
in the.expenditure o.f the mo.ney, po.int
o.ut tha t this amo.unt o.f funds is the

largest ever appro.priated fQr similar

purpo.ses, and fo.r a similar period by
any g'ovel'lllllent in the histQry of the
world, and that it enables the Federal

and state ,�overnlllellts to carry out a

road-lJnildil1.q pro.gram o.f a magnitude
never equaled,

A Valuable Offer
"

, Hundreds of the ,;ery best peo.ple in

all sectio.lls of the country are securing
many valuable articles each year hy
forming clubs o.f subscribers' amoug
their fl'iends and neighbQrs. Yo.u can

do. the same. Our list o.f valuable and

useful preminms fo.r Club Raisers will

be sent without QbligatiQn to. yo.u.
Wl'ite fo.r it tQday. A PQstal Card will

do.. ,Tust say, "Send OatalQg."
HQuseho.ld, TQpeka, Kan.

� ..
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• tioO: in administering 'to ithe needs. of ., Cappel! P.ig Qlub News. �kimmilk up to No:veiribe� 15., ,We did

the. nervous system: Some materials .

--'-. ·ho.t have milk any'more,·s·e) l' fed co�n
LEO E. MELCHERS which contain thlsprotectlve substance (Oonttnued from Page 18.) and' water the. rest .:Of the time, but I

The past season's results for combat- are barley, �eart· muscle, oats, some to sign the recommendation blank for cooked. my corn and. it-i1l'sted longer

Ing oat smut with the "dry formalde- vegetables, mIlk, and others. It would me. They were glad :to do so and then and did them much more good than

hyde method" have demonstrated fully be well.if al� of t�e. feeds fed eontalned . I mailed my letter. The next thing dry corn.
.

'its simplicity and efficiency. Thou- th;ese vttamtnes m order. t� .play safe was a letter from Mr. Case telling me "During the summer weather I gave

sands of dollars were saved in &an- with the ration; but we "'Ill await m�re that I was all.right and to go ahead my sow and pigs a.good scrubbing with

sas 'the past season by treating oat advan.ced researches �)D. t�is very mot and buy my sow.
.

warm soapsuds. and:a' stiff· brush once
_.

seed: to prevent':'-smut. 'U' is expected terestmg theme. _The Vl�amIne �as'been "A Mr. Zinc was to have a sale on Ii month. and it Slue did make them

that this treatment will save the Kan- ;a���!f.!!SIY referred to as the So�l. of January 31. It was. a cold day.' The look glossy' and the batr; lay.down hi

sas farmer a . million dollars this year.
. ,

"

. 'folks tried to talk me out of going good condition, as the bath kept the

TheI"e is no longer an excuse for plant- Lastly there must be a steady market but I would not �ive up, so papa said if
.
�ores .open. They' acted as if' they

Ing 'smutted oat seed when the 'cost an
in all hog sections where the supple- go I must. he would go with me and hked It very. muchv I cleaned the1r

acre for treated 'seed is only a few
mental feeda.can be bought:· The ma- help out a little on buying 'my sow. ·Sleeping place once a week and gave

cents. It is estimated that over 50
terial should be reasonable in price Before the sale started I took a good ,fres.h litter for It nest. 'Regular feed�

per centor all the oat seed planted in (consideri.ng wh!lt you �et) and. yet look at· all of the hogs and had the ing and clean quarters is one pi the

K·ansas last season was treated by the
plentiful m addttlon, Skimmilk IS a one I wanted picked out if she didn't secrets of hog raising I find."

very good supplement, but is not ord-
,

-

,

...

formaldehyde, .treatment, . inarily purchasable, and furthermore is'
sell too high. As luck would hav� it, .

.
.

Llist winter and sprin". a thoro' trial limited in quantity. Soybeans are also I .:go.t her for $15, and say, she IS. a 'W:e Wa.nt you to Have One

was given the new dry .. formaldehyde a fairly good supplement, but they com-' pippm too, as fine a'broo� sow as any Ha�e you received our latest Catalog
method. 'It proved: very effective in mand so high a price for seed that it is boy has. Now you cal� Imagine .�ow containing premiums for. our Club

controlling oat smut and was found to scarcely economical ordmartly to use a.13-year-old boy felt owning a fl�e, 'Raisers? Send us your. name and. we

control also the.. covered smut oilbarley. them. with our grams... Linseed. oil" bIg, ·registered sow.: will be glad to .forwa-rd our Ilst Of' or

This method wlll revolutionize oat seed meat and wheat middlings 'are eom-: "The next day. napa and I brought fers - without obligation to you. Send

treatments and will be practically the'mercial commodities, as is tankage her home and I entered her In the con- for it. We want .you to 'have one. Just

only one used this spring. The follow- nowadays, . test April 1. I pastured my sow. 'on say, "Send Catalog." A"postcard will

Ing .
treatment is recommended: . Mix The supplements, other than pasture, ,� with a very' little corn until we do.. Household, ,Top�l\.a, Kansas.

1 pint of full strength formaldehyde which are most commonly used with had plenty of milk.
.
Then I fed no

with a plnt" of water and place in a the gra in for .hog feeding are tankage corn until- 1- beganito wean the pigs' The mere testing' of seeds is not

small hand sprayer. These can be. or meat. meal. skimmilk, buttermilk, and of course I had to shut them up enough. 'I'helr testing under condi

bought foi' 50 or 75 cents. One quart linseed oil meal (old process). soybean tOI keep them away from her. As soon tions as near as may be to those they

of the above solution is sufficient for 'meal, wheat middlings. blood meal, as they were weaned I fed no more will undergo in the ··field, is essential,

treating 50 bushels of oats. Spray wheat bran. oats, .alfal�a a.�d clover �orn until. September 15. I ,began' feed-' if one Is to, expect field results that

the solution on the- grain as it is being hay. corn gluten: Canadian field peas, mg fetenta and took them off the will stand up to the 'promise of the

shoveled from one pile to the other, anrl r-ottonseed meal. pasture then. feeding the feterita and test. , "

holding the sprayer close to the seed.

This opera tion is carried out easily in

a wa zon box. One stroke of the

sprayer gives enough mist for each

dirt shovel of grain. Where larger
shovels are used. more Ispray should

be given, reruembeiIng tha t the quart
of formaldehyde solution should be

used for 50 bushels of oa ts. After the

grain. is tren ted. shovel into a pile and

covel' with sacks or blankets for five

11OUl'S. The grain should he sown im

media tely after the dura tion of the
treatment hn s expired, 01 if it is to be

planted at some future time, the gruiu
must be raked or shoveled �'er fre

quently. so as to prevent the contlnued

action of the formaldehyde gas. The

grain should he n ired two or three day's
if it is to be started before planting.

\

Wet Method

March 15, 1919. •
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',.' -. Tr�tment for Oat Sni1:1t
- ,

.'�

]1.,:

...

Those who wish to use, the sprink
ling method will find it equally effec
tive. This is the old, original sprink
ling method. 'used with good success

fol' many years. It consists of sprink
ling the oats with a solution made hy
mixing 1. pint of full strength formal

(lehyde with 40 gallons of water. Oats
are easily treated in a wagon box.

Spr-inkle the seed until thoroly moist

ened, using all ordinary garden sprink
ling CBn. It is well to shovel the gratn
over a s in mixing concrete. See tha t

a)l seed is nroistened. Forty gallons
(If solution is sufficient to treat about
40 btlSllels of oats. Shovel into a pile
and cover with sacks, bla nkets, 01'

canvas for at least two hours '01' over

night, At the end of the treatment

the seed mav he SQ\Yll immediately or

as soon as it will run thru the drill

f'reely. It is well to set the drill to
seed a peck or more to the acre. so as

fo allow for the swollen condition f
the gl'fl)n. If the seed is to be stored
for several (la�-s 01' longer. it must. be

thoroly dried. Disinfect sacks, bins
I1IHl dri l l with the formaldehyde solu
tion so as to prevent re-infection of the
tren ted seed.

....... For ndrl ltioua l information write to
file Plant Pathologist, Kansas State
Agricultural Expertment station, Man
hn tra n, Kan.

The Tractor' to Buy
ARE you one of the many farmers

who need more power to handle
the farm work properly' Do you have
to work with less help than you need?

1£ so, you need an International kerosene trac
tor. The size that gives you power for your
heaviest load will handle all the work. Interna
tionals use only as much fuel as the load requires.
They are made to work with farm machines..:...·

the kind you are now using - and special hitches
are provided for all kinds of field and road work.
Their' belt pulleys are large enough to prevent
slippage, run at correct speed, and are set high
enough to keep the belt off the ground. They all
use kerosene or other low-grade fuels which

means a big saving in operating-expense.

come back some day and sell you some other
machines in the long list you see In this advertise
ment. In every sale we try to build for the

future.
""

\

Balanced Feeds for Hogs
(Continued from Page 16.)

rice will Catl�e polyneuritis when fefl
a� the lone feed to pigeons or even

pigs. People also experience the same

trouble if an excessive portio)] of the
flirt. is made np of polished__.rice. Un
polishrd rice will not· cause me trouble,
thl' p,'o1'pctil'e vitamine b(,jll'g fOHml in
tile poiishings, which are removed in
tltp milling and polishing process. The·
vitamine or peculiar life-giving nutri
tive substall(,'e 11as been partially iso
la ted, and small doses of the isola ted
mixture of materials. almost too sma II
to be considered of any special signifi
cance, suffice on .being fed to the not
too long diseased animal, to restore
health. It is �npposed t'hat this. or

better perhaps, these very.essential sub
stances have a vcry important func-

Tractor Service Whenev.er Needed
In line with this policy, we have developed a

service organization which now consists -of 89

branch houses and many thousands of loyal local
dealers, wide awake and attentive to the needs of'
their customers. Service is a very essential part
of any tractor sale. When you buy an Interna

tional kerosene tractor you buy with it the assist

ance of an organization that brings a well stocked
branch house or a live, local dealer within tele

phone call, fully equipped to keep your tractor

working steadily,
'

The Company to Buy From
You know that we have supplied farmers with

high-grade machines for nearly 88 years. You

know that our tractors have furnished satisfactory
farm power for more than.12 years. "Ve have far
too much at stake to market machines of any but

the highest standards of quality. 'We expect tr
,.

International Tractor-Siaes

International tractors, all using kerosene for

fuel, are made in 8,16, 10·20, and 15-30 H. P. sizes.
A line to the address below will bring you full
information about all our tractors and-about any
other machines you mention in the list shown in

this advertisement.

The Full Line of Internatictial Harvester Quality Machines

Grain Harvesting Ma"hines
Binders Push Binders
Headers Rice Binders

Ha rvester,Th reshers
Reapers Shockers

Threshers

Tillage Implements
Disk Harrows Cultivators

Tractor Harrows
Sprinl!',Tooth ',farrows
Peg,Tooth Harrows
Orchard Harrows

Planting & Seeding Machines

Corn Planters Corn Drills
Grain Drills

Broadcast Seeders
Alfalfa'& Grass Seed Drills
Fertilizer & Lime Sowers

Haying Machines

Mowers Tedders
Side Delivery Ral<es
Loaders (All Types)

Rakes
Combination Side Rakes

and Tedders
Sweep Rakes Stackers
Combination Sweep Rakes

and Stackers
Baling Presses
Bunchers Com Machin".

Planters Drills
Cultivators '

]\'fotor Cui tivators ,

Binders Pickers
Ensilage Cutters

Shellers
Huskers and Shredders

Belt Machines-Cont.
Cr('am Separators
Feed Grinders

Ofi,. Equipment
Cream Separators

(Hand)
Cream Separators

1Belted)
Kerosene Engines

Gasoline Engines
.
Motor TrUCKS

Power Machines

Kerosene EI1(;ines
Gnsolinc Engines

Kerosene Tractors •

:\·lotor Trucks
Motor Cultivators

Other Farm '£quipment
Manure Spreaders

Straw Spreading .Attach.
Farm Wagons
Farm Trucks

Stalk Cutters
Knife Grinders

Tractor Hitches
Binder Twine

Belt Machines

Ensilage Cutters
Huskers and Shredders

Corn Shellers Threshers
Hay Presses

Stone Burr Mills

International Harvester Company of Alperica
. .' (Jacorporated)

CHICAGO
. . USA
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AT night time Remy Electric Equipment
makes it possible to turn night hours Int";
profit hours-to plant more acres or to' save

the· crop when bact weather or beeekdewna
threaten It. There. are, twenty - four hours In
the worklna.. day of trre- Remy equipped' tractor.

In the day time Remy Electrlo Startinlf..makea It
p08si-blc'for boys or women1to operate-tb'e'tractor
-a valuable solution to tbe farm' labor probl......

At'sny time, theRemy Etectrlo GovernoroGen'er
ator not only develop.. , dependable electrlC'Power
but provld.es an electric �vernor for the motor
that accurately adjusts the' fuel supply to the
motor's needs and' provides a' steady running
engine under all conditions.

Why not send for the Remy booklet?

REMY EI:.ECTRIC COM,PA.NY
Tractor EqUipment Diri.ion,Chicaao

MoterE, DW .•Delnit Famon..: AM .
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I Four Charming Ferns
,Very. Best Varieties-Selected Be

cause of Their Peculiar Beauty
.

By use of
•

F'e rns ,
, the

most charm
in g decora
tive ettects are
obtained. T h.e·
,peculiar beauty
to be found In
their slng.ularlY'
matclrless

i w e a I t h: crt"

j'.g.rowth. In the Ideal outline ot foliage.

I
have given Flerns tlrst place.among plants
w;hlch are grown for the effect ot their

tollnge alone. Our Ferns arc of merit

especially suited for house culture.

Our New Collection of
FOUR HANDSOME FERNS

THE "BOSTON FERN," Nepbrolepls
BOHtonleoslH-No other plant so exten

sively used as this graceful Nephroicpls. )'

THE "OSTBICHt PLUME FEBN," Nepbr
Jepls \Vhitmanll-A" grea t Eern. In
tact. it is a plant that a'Ppeals to

evervone, and- on tba.t account .w.tll

prove a much more vaiuable and protit.

I
able plant than others of this crass.

TJIE "TEDDY JUNIOR FERN," Nepl1rn
lepls Teddy Junior-"Tedd�' ,Junior,

.
tho Fern for'. every housefrotd. This

!
grand Fern was Introduced recently by
G. & R, The fronds are bvoad and

beautifully tapered trom base to tip.
I ASPARAGUS' PLWIOSUS' NA-NUS. The
! Eace �Iern-Thls graceful e limber- has

to a great extent tatccn th'e place of
the once popular Smilax In all fine
decoration.

FREE FERN OFFER" ,

We will send these tour fernE free with

a yearly subscription to ·Farmers Mail
and

.

Breeze at the l'egular subscription
rate of $1.00 or with a 3-year subscrip
tion at $2:00.
--'-..'--'_

MAIL THIS COUPON
Yanners 1\10.11 anll BI'ooze, Topeka, KilO.
Enclosed !lnd $ ••.••••• for which send

me your paper tor the term of .

year and the four ferns frce and postpaid,

Na.me � .

Address •.• , •. , •... , ..••.. , . " .. , .•.••..

Wltell writing to ad"'ertl.er,, be "ore to

m entlon the Fanners Mall and Breeze.

Win' Against Black Leg
Efforts made ill Kingman county

during. the- past' year to contr.ol black

leg' have' been practically 100 per cent
ef.ficient;
Tbe farm bureau members bave been

USing. the serum and pellet, and, the

germ-free, and the black. leg filtrate,
methods of, treatment. The serum and:

pellet method is an older form tban
the germ-free and the filtrate, and is

being used in berds where the disease
has already appeared. It takes effect
immediately upon appltcatton. The
germ-free and the. filtrate do not take

effect, according, to veterinary off!,

cials, until about seven days after use.

but onl� one application is required
to obtain permanent immunity..
Many. of the men here have been.

using the newer vaccines 'with more

Your work horso gets overheated In the satisfactory results, As Klngman'e
spring. His lung. wet coat takes hours to

dry. Meanwhile. his open pores a.bsorb the Itvestock, valued at nearly. 4�h_ million

�l��h hleh��1�t�sIOc�f3da:,'d �I:tsh�:�k�ll p';���'::'i dollars is suliiect to three menacing
this by, spring clipping. Use a Stewart Ma- diseases-bog cholera, black leg, and,

����;':aJ. Oniy $9.75. Send $2-pay balance on abortton=-evervthlng possible is being.
CHICAGO FLEXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY done to cope with these menaces.

Dept. A 121. 12th SL and Central Ave •• Chicago, IIIn

J'm- tells it
-

to theBoss'

UTisn't: the: size' of
a plug tllat counts "
says Jim, "It's the
way ·it tastes-and
how it lasts. A
couple of squares sof
Real: Gravely·keeps
me satisfied. ,.,

Good. taste, smabler'
c'l:iew, longer- life is
what makes'. Genuine
Gr,,,,v-ely. cost less. to
chew than ordinary
plug.

.

W,.it, to:

GHNtJl'NB' GR'A:VBL.Y·
QANVILLB, VA.

fo" 6"d/" on ,h,.i", pJ",..

Peyton Bra.nd.
REAL C'HEWING PLUG

Plug packed Inpouch,

ONE MAN
LESS

"8A'1��··SELF·FEEDING HAY
-

P,RESS

BI'C; WAR MAP 30c
It you "ave a son. a brother. a husband or

friend In the war zone. OUl' big man, will
keep you In tormed ; ..,.ou can follow the boys
In the trenches from day to day as you read
the war news in your dally p8lper. Price SOc.

:r'!ovelty House, Dept. W. M .• Topeka, Kao81111'

Send for c:atalo2' of complete line of ·'MODey.Maker'.
Belt and Motur Presses, Dir.t.ributols eeervwheee,

S.a,....., RobinloD &C. 38S M.in 5t., Riehm..... ' ....
B. F. Avery & Sons Plow Co"
Distributors, Kansas Cl.ty, Mo.

• March 15, 191'9.

Bu Giatlt Self':Peeder

A. C. Bowman of Amel'icu:s. Kun.,
is one of the' most enthusiastic ex

ponents in Kansas of the self-feeder

system of hog. feeding; He has one

feeder 80 feet long wibh a capacity of

900 bushels of shelled corn.

The latest bog feeding enterprise at·

tempted by this Lyon county feeder
was the. finishing of 800 hogs. By;
employing self-feeders and, adding
tankage to bis bog. rations Mr. Bow
man finds that he can get at least 12
to 13 pounds of pork from a bushel of
corn .

. This farm is included in the regular
tour' made by' the members of. the

county pig clubs, under the direction
of the farm bureau.
The members of these clubs are ex

pecting to carryon actively this spring'
and summer the feeding projects

started.last season,
..

Self.YeederB Save 'lime

Members of the farm bureau of.
Johnson.. county· are finding that self-.
feeders for bogs aid greatly, in.. solv:
Ing tbe labor problem. _.

'

One of the best local examples of
this plan of feeding' is supplied by: the
experience of Ralph Wedd of l:;p'ring
hill, who found it was taking him five
hours a day to' mix slop and .teed his
drove of 175 hogs. After installing"
self�feeders, using hominy hearts aud'

tankage as. a dry feed,' he found' that
it required not' over 30 minutes a day
to feed" the drove. Tbe hogs showed

marked gains from the day they were

put 011' serf-feeders and they consumed

the same amount of feed' for each 100

pounds of live weight.
Mr. Webb is' convinced thoroly of"

the practicability of the selr-reeder
and bureau officials are confident that

many more selt-feeding equipments
will be introduced in this section as

the result of the local demonstration.

•

Controlling Cattle Scab

Small insect-like parasites, common
ly' known as mites, are responsible fOl
cattle scab, a contagious skin disease

affecting cattle- of all ages and con

ditions. There are several forms of the
disease known -by such names as

"scab," "mange" and' "itch." Mtho the
disease itself may not cause death di

rectly it Is responsible for' serious
losses by causing a shrinkage in' the
weight of animals, failure of young
stock to tbrive and gain weight nor
maUy, and by increasing tbe death
rate- of poorly nourished' animals ot·

poor' vitality. especially range cattle

exposed to inclement weather, Cattle
scab can be eradicated by dipping or

spraying; dipping· being tbe most re

liable method, and, lime-sulfur, ntcetin,
and crude petroleum dips can all be
used with success. Methods of' con

trol and: eradication of cattle scab,
together w.itb descriptions of the val:

tous forms of'the disease, are given in.
Farmers' Bulletin l017, recently pub
lisbed by the United States Depart
ment: of Agriculture.

Why He Was Angry ,

"Why are you angry at your son-In

law; can't he live within his Income?"
"Why, the ·young villain can't live

within his and mine combined."
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Cottonseed Hulls

Cottonseed hulls which have a feed
'Value about equal to good hay, are com

ing into a good deal of popularity
among feeders of dairy eajtte, beef cat-

o

tle, and horses and mules.oat this time

because of their relative cheapness.
Last season, on account of the de-

o

mand for hull fibre for .....aml!Ylnition
purposes, hulls advanced t�O a ton

f. o. b. mills. This placed them partially
out of the hands of the feeders and

substitutes were used. At the beginning
of the present season, when fixed prices
were made by the Food Administration

011 all cottonseed products, �20 a ton
f. o. b. mills was the price fixed en
cottonseed bulls, however, when the

waj; stopped the industrial establtsb
ments that were mariufacturtng hull

fihre stopped buying hulls, and they
had a sharp break, and declined until

they reached a level where stock and

ca ttle feeders could buy them to ad

vantage.
As with most declines, the price of

hulls ran too low, and now they are

working back. Hulls at this writing
can be bought at mill points east of the

Mississippi River at $13 a ton, and from
west of the Mississippi River from $14
to $18, according to location. With

the cold weather now prevailing, the
demand for hulls will increase and it
would not be surprising to see the ad

vance continue. Cottonseed hulls at

present prices' are, considerably lower
than hay. ,

Cottonseed hulls blend very well
with cottonseed meal, and the two

form a natural balanced ration. Hulls
can be bought in bulk or put .up in

100 .pound sacks, Some of the mills are

sending out a mixture composed of 25

per cent cottonseed meal, and balance

hulls, thoroly mixed and put up in 100

pound sacks, whicf is excellent for

feeding and is popular among some

feeders owing to the mixture being
uniform.

-.
New Farm Management Chief

The Department -of Agriculture an

nounces the appointment of R. L.

Adams, associate in charge of farm

management, University of California,
as acting chief of thP,o, office of farm
management. Mr. Adams will take

charge of and direct the work of the

office under the immediate supervision
of' Assistant Secretary Christie until

further notice.
Dr. J. I. Falconer, head of the de

partment of rural economics, Ohio

State University; Dr. H. C. Taylor,
head of the department of rural eco

nomics, University of Wisconsin, and

Dr. G. F. Warren. head of the depart
ment of farm management, Cornell

University, and other leaders in rural
economics and farm rna nagement will

co-operate with Mr. Adams in reviewing
projects, and in formulating plans for
the' larger development of the activi
ties of the office of farm management
and the more complete execution of the
projects agreed upon.
E. H. 'l'homson, assistant chief, at

his own request. hl\S bee" relieved of
executive dnrles in the office of farm

management in order that he may de
vote his time during the next few

months to the preparation of material

resulting from studtesto which he bas

given part.icula r a tt.ention during his
associa tion wi th t.he office.

Laws for Sheepkilling Dogs
I

The enactment of more adequate
state laws to control shcepldlting dogs
is urged by Secretary Houston, in a

letter jnst sent t.o the governors in
20 sta tes. 'The Secretary points out

that altho there has been a gratifying
increase in the number of sheep in the

United States.dn the past year, there is
room for additional expansion of the

industry. Farmers. he says, are dis

«ournged in manv instances from keep
ing sheep on account of the danger of
damage hy clogs. The letters were

�p.nt to the governors of Arkansas,
Delawa re. F'lm-irla. Georgia, Indiana,
Iowa, Kansas. Louisiana. Maryland,
Minnesota, Misstsstpp]. :\Iissonri. New

Hampshire. Nm-th Ca rol ina. Oklahoma,
'Sonth Carolina. Tennessee, Virginia,
West Virginia and \Visconsin, where
state legisla tnres are now in session.

The Truth

Willie-Paw, what are preferred
creditors?
Paw-Those who don't call too often,

my son.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

•

o
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BRAEN·�.DER

TIRES
.,

0

See' , '

o Th04e 0

• Teeilt.? -,

The��i: .

Bite'
The
Road

\ THE MOST EFFECTIVE

NON-SKID TIRE ON
ANY RaAD.

Through mud. land or gravelt over ruta and
r 0 ad hoi e8, up stiff ({rad"l. round "S".
curves, there'a speed with aafety if you are

BRAENDER Equipped. They !.old the road.

8RAENDER NON-SKID TIRE·S
haveunuauallyatrong side walla
and a toughwear-relisting tread.

Put Them to Any Test
your judg�ent dictates, contralt
and

0

compare them with any

o�her tires of your acquaintance.
You'll find them

.,

m4t mYft tn mit aIn"
BRAENDER,Tuba-An Equally Good

Investment

Write for name �f BRAENDER Dealer
Near You

Registered Trademarks'

Manufact�red by

BRAENDER RUBBER & TIRE CO.
Factory-RUTHERFORD, N. J.

o

�
New York: 32 Broadway

Branche. Philadelphiao' 1350 W.Girard Ave,
Chicago: 64:72 E. 14th Street

Distributors .in practically
all sections

Your Tractor Plow
Must ,Be Strong

TUTTLE THREADER-HAY PRESS
TwoMen Leu
,No Block,
Ne B_1. n..
Square Enel
on B.I••

You can't af(ord ·tr break-down, putting an expensive outfit

out of business when hours mean dollars. Your plow should

have a safe margin of strength in every plant subject to strain

,.--one with no "n-igger work" to get out. of fix.
__.--

B. F. Avery & Sons'
Tractor Plow

Crochet and Knitting
Boo•L The book Is a treasurs o't attracK tlve Ideas for beginners as well

as expert crochet workers. Anyone can follow

the simple Instructions and do beautlfui'work.

Conialns more .tban sixty-five new d'eslgns.
We' are going to give One of these crochet

and -tatting books. postage paid. with a

yearly subscription to the Household at' 30c.

Address, Household, Dept. (J.K."Topeka, Kan.

Smallest Bible on Earth
This Bible Is about the size

of a postage stamp and Is
said to bring good luck to
the owner. Sent free If y-ou
send us two 3-months' sub ...

scriptions to the Houaehold at 10 cents each.

Magazine contatns fr0tn 20 to 32 pages of

'stories and departmen ts mon thly. Address

HOUSEHOLD. Dept.B.14. Topeka. Kansas

Is that kind. KXI�s,,,,beams, beam braces"and coulter shank-s are·
extra size.
Lever-s are always within easy reach, remaining stationary

when beams are raised.
Front wheels 32"inch in diameter, real' wheel 24-inch, Insuring

steady running. �

0

All bottoms raise perfectly level and to a height that prevents
p icking up trash. ,

'

Lifting device eonsists of a strong, simple clutch mounted on

furrow axle and connected directly to furrow level', doing away

with chains and sprockets. Wheel box forms the moving part
of clutch, reducing the number of wearing parts.
Two-bottom plow can be changed to three-bottom or vice versa.

Made by an organization that has had 93 years experience in

plow-rnacctng. •

B. F. AVERY &' SONS PLOW CO.
KANSAS CITY. MO. OKLA�OMA CITY. OKLA. Military Hand Book

Are you thoroughly Informed In military af.
fairs? The things you ought to know are

told concisely. and brIefly In the Cltlzena
Military Handbook of 50 pages, heavy duro
able cover. Price 30 cents a COpy.

.

Novelty House, Dep� M.:do, Topeka. KaIIIM
WHEN 'VRITING ADVERTISERS MENTION FARIIIERS M_UL AND BREEZE •
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in t:'c register ot deeds office are chattel

mortgages on farmers' stock for money to

UU)' fecd a t top prices. Stockmen are work

Ing very hard to get teed to the ranches

with the caring for their stock, but we a re

hoping for a good crop year, Farm and gar-

den seeds are scarce and uncertain, Not

much stock changing hands, Corn chops,
$3.40; butter, 60c; egg-s, 35e; bran, $2.60.

W, H, Brown, March B.

Allen-The ground Is too wet to begin sow

Ing oats. Wheat prospects are good. .·Feed

is getting scarce thru the county. Fodder.
with no corn on, sells as high as $1 a shock.

Hay, $30; corn, $1.40; oats, 75c; bran, $2.30;
eggs, 30c; butter, 46c.-J. H. Carson, March 9.

Cheyenne-'We had a 1'\6 Inch snow last

night, which will benetit the wheu t crop,

but keep the rouds very muddy. A few days
of talr weather would put the tlelds in con

di tfon for spring work. Preaen t Indicatlons

are fOI' a good crop senson.-F. M. Hurtock,
March 8.
Clark-The thermometer registers 16 de

grees 'below today, rl'ho changeable weather

is hard on the livestock. We would have

plenty ot pasture If tho weather would stuy
wa rrn for 10 days. Farmers are nearly out

of rcou. Hay, $:10; kafir so ld recently tor

SO conts a shock, 20 bundles to the shock at

a sale.-J. Hamilton, Ma.rch 4.
.r-r- Cowle,�-Onl�� a fow farnler� have oats

ground prepared and no seed has uceu sowed

yet duo to: snow and ru.In. Wheat urospec ts

ure excellent. Rouda have been bad all win

ter and tlelds' too muddy to pasture. How

e ve r, alfalfa. pas ture s and crops wIll havo a

(5���e���I'�n��l(u�'t.��grc�ln p,�C��,u�ia�;h aJJ.un.
E.lwRr<i"-Unfavomble wcather conditions

d u rin g' the iust
:

two week s huve retarded the

;:rowth of the wheat cron. Plenty ot mots

ture In t he ground. F'urrne rx ure eager to

get oats seeded. but are unablo to get In

the wet fields. Eg«s, 30e; butter, 38e.-L. A.

Spltze, March 8.
EllIs-,Ve have had verv dlsagrecablo

weather for seve rut weeks and the roads are

in the worst condition fo r many years. Con

tinueLl bad weather will work 11 hardship on

the farmers, BS nearly everyone Is out or

tee-t. Egg::;, :{ge; cream, 50c; butter, 50c;
shorts, $2.40; a Ita l Iu , $:JG; hay. $:ll).-C. F.

Erbert, March 8. t,

Ell.wortb-Mllny "Illes were postponed on

accouu t of bad rou d s and storms. The sa les

held wore largely attended and e vc ryth ln g

:-;uld fo!' good prices, especially nUlChincry.
Ground is very wct. Feed Is �carc(' and high
in pl'ice.-vV. L. Reed, ;"1arch 8.

Fr.,nklin-Unsettled weathcl' has prevented

oat� sowing and many fal'nlL'l'!'S are t'u.g-el' to

begin, \Vheat i� in excellent condition and

Wheat Yield Will _be Large
Spring Work on Farms is Well Advanced

BY. OUR COUNTY UORRESPONDENTS

'I'h .. Amount of Preclpttatlon In Kan_,,·:for February ill Sho ....n in tbe Ac('om

"anylng jUn", Tile Amount walt }'lInch More '1'hnll U .."n'.

CONDI'l'IONS
are still favorable for a good crop year ill Kallsa::;. Accol'(liug

to the weather report recently made public by the United States \Vcuth,�r
Bureau at Topeka, February was one of the wettest months ever known III

the state, A large pel' cent of the moisture feU as snow, which was well dis

Irihutecl over the state, averaging from 8 to 12 inches in the western part aud

"" to 8 inches in the eastern part of Kansas. When it melted it soaked the

ground better tilan it lias been for many months. In the western part it re

mained 011 the ground all month.

"1"rsItRII-'Vheat Is In excellent conditiun

and prospects u,rc for a perfect stand. Cattle

look good, and a great Inany have been

lnal'){eted b�ca u�e of feeu shortage. Some

fced has been shipped in and sells very high,
}.filk co\V� al'e ill denHlnd, Con:;idcraLJle land

is changing hand, at about $100. Many

farU1UI·S are movfng t h ls s p rl ng , Corn, *1. 4 U;
eggs, 32c,-C. A. Kjellberg, March

10,

HtlmUton-Country roads nre alnlOst illl·

passahle. During the I:u;t thl'ee n10nlhs we

hnva lost thousands of eaUlc Hnu wha t l'e-

111ains I1re 111ortgag-ed for all they ITHly,bring

this summer, Ninety pel' cent ot the filing"

• March 15, 1919.

"We Should Have Had Electric Lights Long Ago'.'

Light at the touch of a button-bright, clean, safe-no wonder Delco-Light users

are enthusiastic.

Delco-Light is a complete electric plant. It furnishes all the light you can use. It

provides power to pump water-to operate the churn, cream separator, washing

mach�ne, corn sheller etc,

It'saves so much time and labor that It actually pays for itself.

'There a,.e ove,. 70;000 3atisfied. users

THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING CO., Dayton, Ohio
M.....r. 01 DELCO-LICHT Product.

DISTRIBlJTORS:

Arnold & Long, 133 N. Market Street. Wichita. I{an.

R. E. Parsons,. 1322 i\lain Street, I{ansas City, i\lo.

now Is practically past winter kllling. Feed

Is scarce and we hope grass soon will be

ready. Publlc sales are numerous. Eggs,
30c; butterfat, 62c; hay. $26.-G, D. Elmer,
March 8.
Geory-Weathel' is unsettled anu an inch

of snow tell on Mu reh 7. Roads u re ver-y

muddy and the ground Is too wet to l'''"l'Uro
wheat. Feed is scarce and very high. Oat.

seeding will be lute. Not many sows WOI'O

kept for spring 11tt<>r8.-0. R. Bt.ruuss,
Murch B.

.

GrahRm-Stock Is doing well con"idel'iog
the changellble wcatjrer, consideratno barley
will be sowed this spring, Wheat is in ex.

cettent condition. Hogs, $16; corn, $1. "";
cream, 50c; eggs, :.lac; potatoes, $2.-C. L,

Kobler, March B.
Grant-The ground nas been covered with

snow for 80 days. ,Most of the livestock iM

thin und l oss has been quite heavy, due tu

bad weather and shortage of feed. 1IIai,,·,

$1.90; altalta, $20 to $32; prairie hay, $24 tu

$30; l):Hed atruw, $10 to $12.50; eggs, 40c;
butterfat, 3tic.-C. 'Y. Mahun, March 6.

Greenwood-Freezing weather has greatly
deluyed ou ts sowln g. Stacie I!; wtn te rj rur

well. The fl'eezing and thawing muy dam

age the lu.te sown wheat, altho the crop i:-4

in excctten t condition now.-John H. Fox,
Mn rch 8.

Logan-Snow I. nearly gone. Water I.

standing on many at our fields. Cattle art'

in poor condition u nd teed is scarce. We

hnve no sa l o to r horses or cattle. wheat t:-t

growing nicely. Corn, $1.55; cane. $1.3fj;
outs, 85e; barley, $1.15; eggs, H!lc; but tcr,

50e; cream, 56c.-·1'. J. Duw, �larch 9.

Lyon-Feed ls scarce and high. lIure sa les

than usual th ts wtn ter on account of su

many rarms being- sotu. Good young ho raos
sell at good pr-ices. Ca ttle and hog.s are ill

demand, Roads ha ve been in bad cnnd l tfnu

nearly all win ter. Ben ted fu rms art.. sea rev.

Ground is well soal,cd.-E. R. Gl'iftilh,
�Iarch 5:-

R ..wlln�-Cattle se l! for good price", but

there is little demund for horses. Snow iH

nearly gone and the roads arc nearly tm

uaaea bte, Eggs, :Wc; bu t terfa.t. 51 c ; corn,

$1.!ifi; ca ue seed, $1; shor ts, $2.60; corn chou,
:S:LGU. Tho county ls strongly o p poseu to

m i l lt a ry t ru l n tn gv-=-A. "Madsen, l\Iarch ti.

B·ep�bUc-'¥e a1'C getting an ubuudu nce

of m o is t u ru and :-lOUlC ve ry coil) wcn t hr-r-.

'rho wheat has nut begun tu g-row, bu t ap

peal's to be in !';"oorl contlllion, FaI'IHc"::_; an'

eagel' {or warnlel' wcather, tiO t lIey CUll

begin spJ"lng WOdi. Feed Is high alld SCilrCl'.

Numerous IJublic sales and e\,erythlng bl'ing"�

g()od prices. BlIttl'l'fat, G5(.'; hogs, $lG,2[,;

aHalfa, $28 to $Jr..-E. L. ShclJard, .:\lal'ch 7.

Rlley-�rheJ'e ha::; not been much Iin�!:HIl(;I�

luss here. FUl'nHc!'·,s are th,·u culling" WU01!.

No spl'ing' work has been dOlh' as llll' fi<.:lu!-i

ure too wel. The lIsuai acreago of oat:; will

be so�·('d thi:; l:iprillg', There i!-i plenty ot'

"'prk for 111el1 ilt $50 i:l 1110nth, 'Vhl'at pro!'

peets arc good. I':':"n;l:i, :{O('; corll, $1..[,0,-1.',

0, Hawkin::lon, .'Iarch '.

Saline-Puulic Hitk'� are well attc'nded alld

catlle, fceu and lnachinel'Y bring good jJl"ice�.
Snow or rain everr olher tJay will 'l1fll�c oat�

::lowing Ycry Int..:. Very few hog-� or calli£'

arC lJl'ing sold, Cl'o\\'lng wlH'01t 1001.;!"' goO(}.
Buttl'rfat. Gr,t.:; butlp'J", 40c to fiSc; corn, $I.Hi
to $l.G7; wheat, $:!.:-!ri: alfalfa, $;!:� to $:W.
.1. p, Nelson, N[al'ch 8.

Scutt-The sit ua Lion is seriou� for thl'

stoci{ l)lcn wi th hit,\' at �a:� H iOIl and ealu'.

$1 r,. R"ads arc CO\·cl'cd wi Lh Sllu\\,. which

malics hauling- dlfficull. �Ull1t! hl.·a,·y 10:-::;1.':-;

ill li,·e�tocl< have been reporled. "'heat

lJl'OSpcCll:i arc good. The l:ioil is \\'(.'11 soai<ed

and will be ill g·uofl condlt.i()11 fo,' l'Ipring
Cl'Ops.-,T, 1\1. Helfric:lt, �la I'ch -t.

SlImnt'r-'VC' hun' pit:nty of moi:sLuJ'o and

th� wheat should gT(IW l'alJidly when thl·

wealher Illude'rales, Uround i� too wet to

lH'epare for oat::; �u"'illg-. Caltle feeders hun'

been sUcec.!Ssful the last ff'w weeli�. \\'heat

is $2,08; (.!orn, $1.::&; oat.�, 7[,c; e,;gs, :3!!(':

butterfat. 54('; hogs, $16; catlle, $li.!)O tu $11.
-£, L. Stocking, 1\1.Hrch 7,

"'uud�tm-'\'cathel' is vel'\· COld. with

fl'cc:'.ing' and thawing. '''heat i� not so g'1'1:'l'll

a::; It was In ,January. Oat� will lw �o\\'l-,d a::>

soon as t.hp ficld� arc c11'y enough, Fced i:-;

seal'co and ::;01110 c:lttle an' thin, Salps an'

nUln('rOU� and pricc:-; fair,-E, !", O)l)lPl"mull,

Mareh H.

Some of Allen '8 Plans May Win

(Con ti Illh:t1 CrulIl Page ::.)

"�o I)ffic"l' or enlploye of any· :-;lalt:' ill·

stitutiol1 shall claim, or accept, :.1 HY add i

tional compensA.lioH or n:mullcl'alion fl'Oll1

tho state of Kan�as, or any depUnl111·nl Ot'

,sub·tlidslon thereuf, tor any servit!c renderrod

or performeu by l1ill1 during tile poriod ,.'U\

eretl by salary schedule, and il shall lIer.·

after ))1' unlawful for any profL·!-\sor. in

struclor (.II' othor employe or ally of 1.11('

�aid illstitutions to chargc or accept as a

per:!:!onal perquisite uny fee or per diem from

au)" indh·idunl, SOdt'ly, club, i1tisol'iati(l1l U,·

community for any Hen·ice )Hoperly bt.'lulIg

Ing to the re!-ildent or extension work of th£'

In�tltutiol1 in which he is enlployed, .1udging

at staH' and county rl:.lir�, Ih·estoek �how:-;

alld· I.'ounty Institutes Rhall be construed lo

prOlh:rly he long to the extellsioll worl.; or

said institution,"

Senator Kimball or Parsons, le(l an :tg

gf'��:-:i\·c fight to 11U\·L' titis pl'od�iol\ I.;nol'l\£�d

out of lhe bill. He declared th[lt earlier In

the sesl:llon a bill eontain1"hg this pro\·i�i(lll

haLl. bel'n sent to the jutliciary committef'

by the senate and there killed. He P1'(....

dictt:!d that by cutting" out the l:hanCl' or

making' extnL mOIH'Y LJr lrltlh·iuunl effort,

the Slate tn::;tttutions would lose the be:-;t (If

their profC�SOl'8. lalready underpaid. Fen'cll

of Selian, Keen,{! ot Fort Scot t, l"iupportl,ti

Senator Kimball's eUart to knocl{ out the

pro\·i"o. They urgeLl that th� Ic,;lslature

was eJiminating individual Initit\t"·(.�, anli

that It would be jU!;t as logtcal to prohibH

GovE-rnor Allen or Senator Cn pper froln ('011-

dueting their pTh·ate businet-:R while holdin�

oftlce. Senator \Vhltney, a farmer, matl(;' n

pictuJ'e�f1ue apPf'HI for the teacher. T-Towt'\'E'T.

the "ectio" pre"aiied, 21 to 17. Senator Kim·

bull intpnded to tr�1 fOF recon8iderHLioil IIf

the clause.

FUlley dresses were d('('idelll�' ill 1I1'r

linl', and her !lfe ambition WIIR to I'('t'p

up the deception of youthfnl aPIII'II1"

an('e.
"Elizaileth," she culled, "(1i41 ."011 1-('1

tile flowers that I am 1'0 \\"'It I' ill 111.'

hail' tonigh t?"
"Yes, mum," was t.he repl,", "!lIlI--"

"But wbu t '!"
"I've misluill the huir, mUlll."-l'il'ts·

burgh Chroniele Telegl'apll.
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Prairie Hay Up,to $32 rt'Ton

'-,

duced production of cotton Daturally the arrivals of COrn, and a strength
means a reduced supply of seed for ened demand for carlot offerings, par
the manufacturers of cake and meal, ticularly from feeders in nearby ter

which, with no 1918 carry-over, may ritory, prices scored a moderate ad

result in continued shortage of cot-. vance in Kansas City last week clos

tonseed feed. This shortage, qowever, !ng at a range, Q( $1.35 to·$1.47 a'bush
may be 'more than offset -.by a 'large el, compared with $1.25 to $1.39 the

�arvest o� corn and other feed crops p'receding week. The March report of

P
RAIRIEl HAY prices reached' to obtain imports from the United m the United States. the United liItates Department· of Agri· .

�

such an extraordinary level, $32 States during the will' embargo, which The situation as to linseed cake culture on farm reserves of corn

a ton, the highest in history, that was lifted recently. In pre-war per-· and meal is somewhat similar to the showed a, total of 884,476,000 bushels,

Chicago dealers sent four cars of na- iods, the foreigners supplied an outlet cottonseed feed trade, but prices of or 34.2 per cent of the 1918 harvest of

tive Illinois prairie hay to Kansas for American production' of cottoe- the linseed products are not restricted 2,582,814,000 bushels, being, slightly'

City. Chicago usually buys prairlq seed cake as broad as had been shared now by the Food Administration. The .p.bove expectattons of the trade: More

and alfalfa in Kanslis City. The Kan- in the domestic field. movement of flax from interior points or-less nervousness was noticeable ow-

sas City market never before "received Geuel'lI1ly, at this season, cottonseed of the Northwest is iusurnclent to ing to the uncertainty' over hpgs, but

Illinois hay. Alfalfa sold at a top of crushers accumulate large supplies of meet requirements of crushers. Lit· the strength in that market brou!?ht a

$33 last week. The Illinois prairie cake and meal for the summer trade. tle flaxseed remains in farmers' hands better feeling. Indicative 'of- the, im

was of too poor quality to sell well, But with the'market on a maximum in the. Dakotas and other important proved feeding demand was tQe'·reduc

but it emphasized the abnormal coudl- price basis this year, and no possi- growing states, and visible stocks are tion of more than 125,000 lJushels'in

tions prevailing in the hay trade of bilfty of higher 'values te-, offset stor- Jess than normal. El�en in normal the stocks of the grain in Kansas City

the Southwest as a result of drouth age, interest and other charges, crush- periods the harvest of flaxseed in this last week.

last year, and recent snows and ers and other handlers are disposing country is insufficient to nieet the While the oats markets di�,played

storms. Western Kansas was an eager' of their output as soon as available. needs of American crushers, the deficit strength in sympathy with corn, only

buyer of straw in Kansas City to tide Demand at the present time il!! active, being made up by, imports from Argen- slight advances occurred. Sales at the

over surfering cattle herds, paying as which is unusual for this season of tine, India and other foreign countries. closeIast week were made at 60 cents

much as $10 a ton. Even prairie the year. It is apparent, therefore, 'Imports, now, however, are practically to 64 cents a bushel, -compared with

classed as packing hay sold up to $20 that supplies of cottonseed cake and nil, and there' is little hope of im- 60 cents to 63% cents the lireceding

a ton! But mild weather and grass meal may inot be available to fill ail provement' ill this movement before, week. A moderate increase in the

wi1l�break the market, so dealers are requirements of grasters who now are' May. Buying of linseed cake and meal movement to' Kansas City was wit

cauttous ill handling hay. making plans for their summer feed- in this territory is, rather slack: ow- nessed, tho the arrivals still' were less

Plans for increased feeding of cot- ing of the product to cattle on grass. ing to the compara.tively high level than a year ago or the average re-

tonseed cake on pastures in Kansas Cottonseed feed trade interests are, of prices. Sale!> have been made re- ceipts for this season. Offerings also

during the graztng season, this year, of course, not enthusiastic over the ce�tly at around $65 to $68 a ton, showe,d. a moderate increase at leading

have led, crushers and dealers who han- campaign ,fostered by bankers, pro- basis Kansas City. Moderate sales Eastern centers, and with cash de·

dIe that feed to question their ability dueers and others in the South for a have been mede for export. mand there still slow, dealers fear a

to fill all - demands. Inquiries reach-, reduced cotton acreage_this year. Re- With a further slight decrease in (Continued on Page 46.)

ing distributors indicate an increase
�======='=-=======================================�=======r================�==�==========�==�==�==�

of 50 per cent in such feeding, and it
,is believed recent snows on ranges of
the Southwest will further stimulate
the desire to use cake.
It is doubtful whether any feed pro

duct is in so strong 11 position as cot
tonseed cake and meal. Some buyers
of the feed, apparently lacking in tech
nica l details of the trade, maintain the

strength in cottonseed cake and meal
is the' result of the continuation of
control over prices - by the United
Stu tea Food Administration. However,
tho fact that cottonseed cake and meal
arc still under governmental subervl
sion is really proof of the strength of
the market. Were price regulations
removed, of which there is scarcely a

possibiltty on this crop, crushers and
other marketing interests almost gen
erally believe prices would mount sky
ward._ 'I'he general expectation is
prices will continue at tile full maxi
mum level.
Oklahoma and Texas, normally

heayy producers of cottonseed cake
, amI. meal, are out of tile market today,
so far as offerings are concerned. In
stead of being an important source of
supplies. the two Southwestern states
rank among the eager buyers' of the
feed. For instance, Oklahoma is call

ing upon crushers east of the Missis
sippi River, where the maximum gov
ernmental price is $5 a ton higher than
tha t which prevails within the state,
to snpply local needs. The Panhandle
of Texas is a large buyer in Missis

sippi and Louisiana, a situation never

before witnessed in trade annals. An
other unique development as regards
demand and supply conditions in the
trade in cottonseed cake and meal .is
the fact Kansas and all Kansas City
territory, including the Middle West,
are drawing their requirements of cake
from as far south as Mississippi and

Louisiana, paying unprecedented
prices.

Where .It Originates
At present, the bulk of the cotton

seed cake moving into Kansas and
other Middle Western states originates
in Arkansas and Tennessee, and re

cently some has been received from

Mississtppi, Alabama, Louisiana and
Georgia. Cottonseed cake of 41 per
cent protein graele shipped from Miss

issippi crushing plants is quoted at

$68 a ton basis Kansas City rate

poin ts. an unprecedented figure, com

pared with delivered prices of $60 to
$61 a ton on cake of the same protein
content from Oklahoma and Texas
crushers, Kansas City territory was

never required to go across the Miss

issippi River for cottonseed cake and
'meal supplies, normally having free
access to an abundance of the feed in
Oklahoma and Texas.

La tely, Mississippi, Alabama, Louis
iana and Georgia, "in fact all states

along the Atlantic coast in the Oot
ton Belt and the Gulf, have with
drn�vn, offers from domestic markets)
having made sales of upward of 100,-
000 tons of cake for export to Scun.
dinavian countries. The export trade
is eager for supplies, owing to failure
...

An Extraordinary Situation in Feed Markets
BY SANDERS SOSLAND

, I

EVERY one needs a weatherproof coat. - On the(farm, as
, well as in the city, it is necessary protection for health

andclothing. ' Get a Raynster. Then you are sure of a coat
thatwill give full service and isworth e":ery cent you pay for it.

The' Raynster Label marks the most complete line. of

weatherproof clothing made. There are heavy rubber

surfaced Raynsters for outdoor work in the fields or driving,
storm-defying ulsters, light slip-ons and slickers, fine cloth

Raynsters that make the best kind of overcoats as well as

being weatherproof.
There are Raynsters for women, girls and boys., Ask for

your Raynster in any good clothing store. He sure to look

for the Raynster Label in the collar.
- �.

Write for the Raynster Style Rook'

Unit'edtStates/RubberiU.ompany
Clothing' Division New York and Boston
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=
:: you to obtaiu seed' thru seed companies

i _,F�RM QUESTIONS � or in North Dakota, South Dakota, or

§ � Minnesota, and consequently at a high

§ §
. price. Of course, it is possible that

�1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111� you might ralse a good crop. Occasion-
, ally we do, but I believe, on the whole,

All inquiries about farm matters will that you would stand much less chance

be answered free of charge thru this of complete loss of your crop and there

column. Those involving technical would be less expense in growing other

points will be referred to specialists crops- C. S. Salmon.

for expert advice. Address all letters

to John W. Wilkinson, Associate Editor,
the Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

I

I

I
I

Veterinary Schools
Please gl ve me a list of schools In the

United States that are devo.ted entirely to

veterinary science. S.

Eagle, Co lo,"

The following are private veterinary
colleges in the United States: 1. St.

Joseph Veterinary College, St. Joseph,
Mo.; 2. Chicago Veterinary College,
Ohlcago, Ill.; 3. �McKillip Veterinary
College, Chicago, Ill. The foregoing
schools offer courses in veterlnary in

struction only. In the Middle West,
state veterinary schools are maintained

at Colorado Agricultural college, at Ft.
Collins, Colo.; and at the Kansas State

Agricultural college, Manhattan, Kan.
R. R. Dykstra.

To Start Cedar Trees
Please gIve the method for starting cedar

trees from the seed and publish It In the
Farmers Mall and Breeze. N. F. DU BOIS.

The Kansas Experiment station has
found that the most satisfactory
method of germinating cedar seed is to

•
I

March 1,.5, 1919.

stramy the' seed in the 'faU-soon after ear which f�equent1y contains fully or

it ripens. Bury the boxes in which partially developed teeth or hair. Such

the seed is stratified, 10 inches or more a condttton is spoken of as a dentlger

under the surface, but where it will ous cyst. If such a condition is pres

freeze. The boxes should remain in ent, a cure can be obtained only by re

the ground thruout the winter and the moving all of the foreign growth. Such

following summer. The seed may be' work should be attempted only by a

sown in bedsIn the fall when taken up, competent graduate veterinarian.

01' the boxes may remain in the ground'
.

R. R. Dykstra.

over the second winter and then may be

taken -up in the spring of the second About lUilk Goats.;
year and the seed sown immediately., Please advise me where I can buy milk

The cedar �s a difficult seed to germ- ���t"ot��� I����'in���oe;ea�o;ta�h:�. bulletins

inate and It is usually much cheaper Garnett, Kan. J. M. CALDWELL.

to buy the few trees needed than to Robert "Backman, of Manhattan,

attempt to grow them. Kan., is the only man whom I know

'C. A. SGott. at the present time that has goats for

sale. You might write him for prices
and description of what he has to sell.

I would suggest also that you write

to the Iowa Agricultural Experiment
station, Ames, Ia., and also to the

California Experiment station at Davis,
for their bulletins on milk goats, Mr.

J. C. Darst, is secretary of the Amer

ican Milk Goat Breeders' association,
Dayton, Ohio, and I am sure he could

give you information on this subject,-
J. B. Fitch.

Fistula of the Ear
I have a young filly that has a discharge

lrom the edge of her ears but It seems to

come from the base of the ear. This has

been noticed ever since the animal was

about 4 months old. Please suggest remedy.
Santa Fe, Kan. S. D. SNAV�LY.

This animal is undoubtedly affected

with a fistula of -the ear. Such a con

dition is-overy difficult to cure. Some

times good results are obtained by
taking a long, narrow-bladed knife, in
troducing it into the tract to the bottom

and then laying the entire tract open.
The wound thus made is treated daily
by painting it with iodine. It is not at

all uncommon -wlren such a tract is

opened to find that it leads to the bone

at the base of the ear. There will then

be found � growth at the base of the

Spring Wheat
What Is your opinion about sowing wheat

on bottom land? We would like to get the

benefit of the high wheat price tha t Is

guaranteed for next fall and do 110t like to

miss a chance to proli t on the wheat deal

while It lasts. What ldnd of spring -whea t

would you suggest? CAREY BROTHERS.

Emporia, Kan.
" I cannot advise the seeding of spring
wheat in Lyon county, even consider

ing the good price tha t will be obtained

for wheat next fall and the favorable

condit-ions for starting wheat this

spring. My reason for this is the fact

that spring wheat is so likely to be

seriously damaged 01' entirely destroyed
by heat, hot winds, chinch bugs, rust,
or drouth. It is very seldom that spring
wheat is not damaged by one of these

things. Another point is the difficulty
in getting good seed. Practically no

spring wheat was raised in Kansas last

westem Electric
POWER and LIGHT

For every power use, this direct-connected set wiD

furnish the electricity at low cost

The Western Electric Company believes that electric power will do for farming what it has

done for other industries, It believes that every business farmer will consider the purchase .of

a sturdy, dependable power plant ;'hen offered by a manufacturer with unlimited resources

for making good every promise. It backs up this belief by offering the- Western Electric

Power and Light plant in one neat, compact unit-the result of many, years of experimenting,

The entire plant stands about 4Y.

feet high. The engine burns kero

sene or gasoline; is throttle governed
and a'lr cooled.

The plant automaticallystarts itself
at the touch of the starting lever; oils
itselfautomatically; feeds its own fuel
automatically by a vacuum feed sys

tem; automatically gives a tapering
charge to the battery; stops itself
when the battery is fully charged.
Every automatic feature that can add

to simplicity and reliability is found

on this Western Electric Plant.

Small motore for pumps, cream

separator, fanning mill, etc., can be

operated directly from the generator

thereby saving the battery for use at

night. Many farmers are already
using the Western Electric Utility
Motor, a Y. horse power motor which
can be carried to the work.

The Western Electric man near

you will demonstrate this' plant to
you-and tell you about the many
Western Electric labor savers for

farmand home: al1 have been proved
practical on farms everywhere.

It
-

The fuel I. poured Into tho ba•• of

the engine which b u r n a kerosene �.

we,ll as it doe. gasoltne.

Write for booklet No. 14·MB and we will tell

the We.tern Electricman to get in touch with you.

./

THE WESTERN ELECTRIC CO., Inc.

608 Wyamlotte se, Kansas Clt�-. Mo.
1425-1429 Curtis St.. Denver. Col.
500 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill .

How to Remove Warts
•

My horse has a wart on his hind leg that
causes him a gr.ep.t deal of trouble. Please
tell me how to remove It.
Florence, Kan._ GEORGE RAHN.

I believe that the best way to remove

the wart from this horse's leg is by
surgical means. There is always con-

siderable bleeding following such an

operation unless the operator takes

special precautions to control it. Im

mediately after the -, operation, the

wound should be treated by applying
a pledget of cotton which has been

.saturated with a 10 per cent solution of
-

formaldehyde. This latter drug will

cause the formation of a hard scab in

the course of twenty-foul' hours, and

as .pften as the scab loosens, the medi-
cine is to be applied. R. R. Dykstra.

Dwarf Hegari Kafir --

I w uld like to have your opinion of_
Dwarl Hegarl kaflr. My brother and I

raised this kind of kaflr last year and had

good results. C. F. BERGER.

Stillwater, Okla.

Dwarf Begari has not been tested

out sufficiently in Kansas to determine
its value in -comparison with the stand

ard grain sorghums. It has given' good
results in Kansas the past two seasons

and will probably be grown quite ex

tensively in tIle western part of the

state. While it will not likely yield as

well as Dwarf milo, the crop it will

have to compete with, if has several

advantages over milo that are impor
tant. The heads grow erect and can

be readily harvested with a wheat
header.. For this reason Hegarl may
be preferred to milo if the two crops

yield about alike. Hegart is superior to
milo for forage. Where ordinary kafir
can be grown successfully, it should be,

preferred to Begari as it is-a heavier

producing crop. C. C. Cunningham,

Grafting Apple Trees
I have some apple trees that I wish to

graft to better fruit varieties. Can you tell
me where I can get good grafts and give
Instructions lor grafting?
Arkansas City, Kan. DICK BRADY.

It is a difficult matter to top graft.
trees after they are 10 to 12 years old.
The work must be very carefully done.
The cleft graft usually is used for

top grafting 'and the scions should be

obtained from the desired trees by
March 1.' They should be kept moist
but not wet. The old practice of stick

ing the cut end into a potato to pre
vent drying out is still largely used.

If you use scions from trees in the

Arkansas Valley I would suggest that

you try to get some Winesap, MissourI

Pippin, and Jona than scions from the

arch a I'd of RaipIi Dixon as he has one

of the most productive orchards in the

state and his apples of these and other

va rieties have been of very good typo..
'I'op grafting is usually done on

branches from 1 to 2% inches in d ia

meter. If the diameter is as much II"

2 inches it is desirable to set two

scions, one on each side of the stock.

If both scions should happeu to start

allow them both to grow for II vea I'

or two in order to 'help covel' the in

jury II nd heal the wound, At the 11('

ginning of t.he second year the poorer

one of the two may be cut away. .

There is considerable danger of the

graft being blown out by heavy winds

or being broken down by wind after

a heavy, rain storm and they should be

pinched back if they show a tendency
to grow long and slender as the union

is not very strong for some time.
Albert Dickens.
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averaqe cost of producing a,ny parttcu- If your automobile is an old one tpat. you and your tenant partner -ln

lar crop in Kausas. Until that is done; which you expect to discard in a year, ventory your property. Estimate a

however, it is evident that estimates it may be just as well toIeave it with fair value for your land, stock, 1m:

of _ cost production are very largely the tenant, but if you really care for plements which you provide. Then

guess work. 'I'rue our agricultural col- the machine you had better retain tl'lat have a fail' estimate of the value of

lege keeps a record of .cost production, along with the furniture, unless of the stock and implements, if any are

but that does not necessarily prove course you can arrange to jsell both provided by the tenant, and then esti-

Hedge Fences anything so far as general cost pro- furniture and automobile to tile tenant. mate the value of the man himself,

I shoulll"'lIke to know the law as to h"dge. duction is concerned. In regard to the terms of ,rental, and his wife who is as necessary to

I bought a farm, There is a hedge fence on that depends naturally on the char- the success of- the partnership as he

the line between me und my neighbor. He
.. '

claims ail, of the hedge because he planted What Would be Fair? acter of the land, proximity to mar-; is. m estimating the amount at which

it"n an early day. He has half' of it· c.\lt
I own'160 acres, 60 acres pasture" the r�st ket and school., The tenant can afford they should be eapttattzed get what

now.
•

F. G. L.
under cultivation. Have ail good farm rna- to give the landowner more under some -would be fail' wages for their services

He has a right to pay. from you for ..chinery; 16 head of cattle; 'some horses; conditions than-others. Assuming that if they were working for ytm '01' some

h�l� of the he�ge. If you. pay for h�lf -��l;ra�oo�u:'.;;;'''o�if�wsi 1���rf� �.���ltf�� your farm is well located and good other person, and then learn what

of It you will have the right to claim farm for one year, leaving everything on land, there is still a diffici.llty in de- "amount of capital that will pay inter-

it.
the place. Now how must I fent In order

to be fair to tbe renter and myself? I ex- terurlning what is a fait· division be- est upon say at the I1ll>te 9f 6 per cent.

g���et�te�.av�rW��Idf��uafi��I!�en:':of� :�I� .
tWl'�,n the landowner an? tenant. So By way of ill.ustrll!�ioll', merely, let us

all but the horses, milk_coWl!' and Imnle- much depends on the abtllty and per- suypose a fall', jomt wage for their

Did the President have to pay transporta- ments?
,

FARMER. sonality ,of the tenant. It is pretty services would be $1,20.0.· II! year, that
Uon to France, and It so, how much�. s, I think, speaking generally, it' � hard to. get the best kind of tenant to would be the interest on $20.,000. and

TJle President has a contingent fund more satisfactory to let the tenant put take a place for a single year. A poor w.puld· represent their -fafr capitaliza

to cover traveling expenses. So it may' in his own furniture. Of course. you tenant is a bad bargain on any sort tion. If your farm, stock and imple

be taken for granted that Mr. Wilson may get a tenant for a single year of terms while a really good tenant ments at a fair valuation ameuats to

did not pay his expenses out of his who will take as good care of y.our is more to .be 'desired than fine gold. $20.,0.0.0. then you and' y.our tenant and

own pocket. I have no means of know- furniture as you would, or rather per- If you can find the right sort of a wife are equal partners, that is, you

ing what his traveling, expenses were, hapa as good as your wife will take, renter, honest, industrious and a ca- own one-half 01! the capi,tal of the

however. Maybe if YOU would write but the chances are ten to one that you pable manager, I like the partnership partnership and they own the
-

other

Woourow he would tell you.
will not; and nothing' is more fruitful plan which has worked well. when half. Hav.ing settled' the v:alue of each

'of quarrels and hard feelings than tried, provided of course that both partner's share do, as in' other part-

The A. O. U. W. furniture broken or marred by some partners want to do the fair 'thing. nerships, divide the expenses and dl-

Ptease gIve me'what Information you can .
one efse. . I If y.ou go into a partnership I suggest vide the profits.

In regard to the fraternal order, the A. O.

U. W. I wish especially' to know of the fl-·

nanclal strength of ·the order, and the value

. of a $1,000 policy held by a man 60 years

old:· C. W. c.

The Ancient Order of United Work

men has been in existence 51 years: In

1916 it had a membership of some

thing more than 40.0.,0.0.0., and about

4,50.0. lodges.. Since its organization
the order has distributed more than

250' million dollars in death benefits. A

few years ago its assessment plan was

changed, since which time there .has
b,een no question so far as I know.

about its financial solvency. The policy
held by a man of 60. years is good so

long as the assessments are paid and
is worth its face.

-

The wife of a man living In this nelghbor
hooel died five years ago. He has remarried.

There are three children by the first mar

r lage, He has sold the home, and the chil

dren have had to rustle for themselves for

several years. He gave them nothing. Our

lawyer here says the title' to the land Is no

good. and that the children can come In for

their -share, but our county attorney says

they can do nothing because their mother's

name was not on the deed. What can they 1h1
do about It? E. C. C.

�
If as a matter of fact the real estate � '>.1sold by the father belonged to the r. j

mother, and mat fact can be estab-

lished, the children might be able to

maintain an jlction demanding a divi-

sion of the proceeds of the sale of the

property. If they can prove the prop-

erty belonged jointly to their father

and mother, the court probably would

award them a one-fourth interest, but
unless they can establish such fact

they cannot recover, even if the prop-

erty was acquired as mach. by the

labor of the mother as the father. The

law does not give the wife equal rights
in property with her husband. If the

husband had died instead of the wife-

there would, of course, be no question
about the right of the children to one-

half of the' property in the absence

of a will.

I"""";��"'�:'�;:���"':��;�'�""""I
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Ask Woodrow

R.jghts of InheIitance

Crop Reports
Il1'- our Grange we have 'uP for discussion

this subject: "Since we have Federal and

state dep'-tments or agriculture why do we

not have accurate crop production costs?

Could you enlighten us some on this sub-

ject? W. F. H.

I know Mr. Mohler, secretary of our

Istate board of agriculture has been

(I"�>
making an effort to get the cost of

crop production. The reason there is

no satisfactory data on this subject is
because no accurate ·records. or cer

tainly very few accurate records of

cost production are kept by farmers.

Does W. F. H. know of any farmer

who keeps an accurate cost record? If
he does he knows an exceptional farm
er. How many farmers know just what

it has cost to' produce a certam crop?
Again. the cost of production varies

so greatly that it would be very diffi·

cult to get at an accurate cost. Sup
pose, this season, that one farmer has

a yield of 40. bushels of wheat an acre.

The cost of production in that case

will be very low. But sunpose l1is

wheat yields only 10. bushels an acre,
the cost will be very high. Now, it
would be possible for every farmer to

keep an accurate or at least an ap
proximately accurate record of the cost

of producing every crop on hi!:! place,
and if all farmers in the state kept
such a record then the Department of
Agriculture, by making a compila tion
of these records, could arrive at the

·.AII Praise the Essex-$1,395i
,

A New�Car That Men Have Long Wanted

Thousands Ride In · It-Will Ypu?
.Note what all are saying.about the

.

Essex.

In hundreds of cities it has awakened a greater motor car interest

that anyone has seen in years.

Close to a hundred thousand have ridden in the Essex. Ten times
as many have been'to see. it,

,

The qualities in the Essex which

appeal most are those very qualities'
that are most :attractive in the light,
cheap car and those of the large, costly
one. They are comfort, riding ease,

endurance, and elegance at amoderate
cost for purchase and operation.

EveryEssex Sales Room Now
Holds Motordom's Interest

People instantly admire Essex
beauty. They speak of the detail and
care with which it is finished. They
note its lines and talk of features that
have been exclusive to costly cars.

They are enthusiastic over its riding
qualities as shown over rough roads
and worn-out pavements. The
Essex does not pitch its pas
sengers about. �t remains

rigid and finn and free from
rattles and squeaks nomatter
how rough the service. There
is no need to drive miles out

'.

_Qf the wey to avoid a rough stretch of
road. It �es over the worst roads
like a big, costly car.

-.

The Essex is demonstrated on the
same steep hills that are used to prove
climbing ability by high-powered and
costly cars, Speed is shown over the
same course that fast cars are demon
strated. Its acceler\ation is compared
to the few cars noted for such per
formance.

Buyers Being Placed
On Waiting List

Dealers have already booked orders
for more cars than they are scheduled

to receive before -midsummer.

It is doubtful if anyone win
be able to get an Essex as

promptly as he may want it.
But by ordering now the

delay won't be quite so longe,
,

'I
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Makes Money on Hogs
By fattening 14 suotes at a profit

'of $190, Edward Baker, of Bazaar, bas

converted his father and several of his

neighbors to the use of self-feeders in

tbe finishing of bogs. Edward invested

in 17 pigs.. These cost him on June

1, $133.24, and he paid out $138 for

7,360 pounds of corn, $18 for 900 pounds
of shorts, $29.50 for tankage, and the

charge for shipping and hauling
amounted to $16.16, This made a total

expenditure· of $344;.90, Three of bis

pigs- died with heat on August 2, and

he sold the remainder at the close of

the feeding period for $530 or at a

net profit of $Ul5.10.
�dward's success with the self

feeder induced Mr. Baker to give the

cafeteria system of hog feeding a trial,
with the result that he later topped
tile Kansas City market with 90 self

fed hogs. His experience demonstrated

to him that the self-feeder saved him

about three hours of labor each day.
By means of the self-feeder he was

able to feed his drove fully % of a

mile i'l'om tile crib where the bogs had

'access to running water at any time.

Mr. Bakel' filled the self-feeder every

four days and during the intervals the

drove required little 01' no attentton.
"I always have been opposed to the

use of tbe self-feeder until my boy
joined a pig club and thru its use fat

tened 14 shotes at a profit of more

than $190," said Mr. Bakel' recently in

commenting upon the practICability of
the self-feed system.
Self-feeders are becoming more and

more popular in this and other counties

Extra-Tested·
To Yield Your Money's Worth .in Miles

I

THERE is only one rie,ht way to buy tire�
on the strict basis of character. Then you

run no risk. You are sure to Bet your

money'5 worth in miles.

By the thousands, farmers are turning to Racine

Extra Tested Tires. More and more they realize
that "Extra Tested" is the assurance of true th:e
character. They know that the extra care in

Racine Rubber Company factories e,i�e8 them

extra wear, whether they choose the "Country
Road" or the "Multi-Mile Cord."

Racine CountryRoad Tires
Racine Tires are carefully extra tested, step by .

step through every stage 'in manufacture. Fabrics and se

lected rubberarepainstakingly selected, inspected, thensiven
all theRacineExtra Tests. Imperfections·simply can't slip by.

Racine "Country Road" Tires .l1ore specially constructed, as
the name implies, for country road service. They have the

extra endurance that hard usage demands.' It will.pay you
to do businsss with the dealers who sell these quality tires.

RACINE
"CountryRoad"
5000-Mile
Guarantee

For YourOwnProtection Be Certain E;ery �

Racine Tire You Buy Bears the Name

Racine Rubber Company
Racine,Wisconsin

Write for the Informative Book-Extra Tests and Extra Miles

20 Purebred Strawberry Plants
.Big, Luscious Berries of the very finest quality, and lots of them, can be grown

in the waste space in your back yard or g-arden. These 20 fine Strawberry Plants

include 4 Geuuine E"erlJellrer". These bear their heaviest crops In the fall. The

other varieties b en r ich o ice fru i t from early sp-ring to very late Bummer, thus sup

plying you l' table with StrllwlJerrie" All Season. Our Home Garden Collection of

Pur-ebr-ed St rawb e r-ry Plants consists of 20 fine plants, of the following varieties:

Four lUayfJower-The ear 1 i est good Four U'randywine-Large, late, Irregu-

berry that is grown. Of medium size, Ia r in shape, of fine quality. Produces

bright red, produces a nice crop ear- lots of big berries late in season.

l i e r than you expect them. Four Everbearers-When the- regular

Four 'Vurficld-lVIedium early, of good strawberry season is over, the Ever-

size. deep crimson in color, firm, and bearers keep right on producing fine

of exquisite flavor, it is the favorite berries up till snow falls. We send

strawberry for ca.nning. variety best suited to your locality.

Four Senatqr Dunlull-Large, bright red, The plants are sent at the right time to

sweet, d e l tc i oua. Long fruit season. set out in the spring, and are guar-

Eno rmo us crops of luscious berries. an teed to grow.satlsfactorily.

S
.

I 15 D F Off We will send the above named Strawberry Plants

peCla - ay ree er free and postpaid with a one-year subscription to

Farmers Ma tI and Breeze for only $1.00 or with a 3-year subscription at $2.00.

This offer limited to 15 days,
FARMERS l\1AIL AND.BREEZE, Topeka, Hall.·

* March 15, 1919.

in Kansas where many hogs are fed,
'and the college at Manhattan is being
called upon to. supply descriptions 'and

plans for building them.

Plan to Fight Gophers
Farmers in Chase county are plan

ning a thoro-going early spring cam

pa igu to rid their farms of""gophers
which year by year ha ve been responsi
ble for an increasing amount of dam

age and loss,
.....

.

. 'I'hey will' continue using poisoned
baits, dropping them into the runways

of the burrowers," Oats soaked in a

strychnine sirup is most generally used

3S the poison bait.
The work was started last year near

Strong Cjty, John Wilson, who' had

cha rge of the bureau's gopher eradica
tion demonstrations, reports that 90

pel' cent of the gophers infesting. the
fields were -kllled by "the first baiting:
Before the . trial qn the farm belonging
to 1\11'. Wilson started, the gophers hall

burrowed so completely into one field

of alfalfa that the owners found it im

possible to mow the crop. . Th'e entire
field was dotted with gopher mounds
at the rate of approximately one to

each square rod.
The method followed by the Chase

.county farmers consisted in leveling
the mounds by means of harrow or

floater, and then placing in the rUII:

ways the poisoned baits.
_

The bureau committee which has

charge of the .gopher eradlca tiou cam

paign here- expects to start at. SOUle

center ill the county, complete the work

and demonstrate its value, aud then

gradua Ily spread out into the township
and couuty.'

Capper Poultry Club

(Continued from Page 19.)

Johnson county: Helen Andrew, Reba

Cubbison. Ethel Agnew, Norma Rey
nolds, Nola White, Gladys Bryan,
Fredonia Silvers, Ollie Osborn,"Myrtle
Buckingham, Leone Moll, Mrs. "1. A.

Andrew, Mrs..Tohn Cubbison, Mrs . .y.
Agnew, - Mrs. J. A. Reynolds, Mrs.

Ernest White, Mrs -, A. H.· Bryan, Mrs.

Alice Sholtz, Mrs. F. R. Harbison, Mrs.
Will Moll, Merlyn. Andrew, CIa re Peel',
Henry Lefman, Willie Bryan, W. A.

Andrew, Arthur Bryan, Fred Rausch,
Leonard W,hite, Lloyd Squires, Jolnl

Teas, Verner Christman, Harold Moll,
Mervon Osborn.
Cora Wilaon is a new member in

Cloud county. This club has seven

girls lined up at present and hopes to

obta in three more members before

time Of entrance closes. The picture
shows Cora in front of the hen house

in their chicken ·Y'ard. If all of the

girls in her county have the same

amount of pep as she you can look for

big things jn thls part of the sta teo
.

"I went to Concordia to see the trophy

cup awarded the. pig club boys," Cora

wrote. "It is on exhibition in the

window of the leading jewelry store.

I will do all I can to see the girls' cup
in that window next:. year."
'I'he Farmers Mail and Breeze de

sires to know wha t new fea tures its

reader would like to see in its col

umns. Sny what features you like

best in our present arrangement. By
so doing you will help us to ,give you

a better paper for 1919.

How mucl; did you help in the con

sumptlon of the 145 million pounds of

cheese used in the United States last

year? Insist on cheese with your pie.

Win One of Those Prizes

Ha ve you written that. letter

about your hobby? 'What is it that

you are more interested in than

anything 'else '/ Raising chickens,
rabbits or other livestock has

proved profitable to manv furrn

boys and girls. Your hobby ruay

be of Quite a different sort, such

as making an interesting collectlon

of some kind. Caring for the birds

in the spring, gn rdenlng, canning

and marketing the product, fn vortt e

dishes and how to prepare them

will also make interesting subjects.
Prizes will be �1 for the best

letter written by a boy and $1 for

the best letter wri tten hy a girl.
Send your letter to Bertha G.

Sclimidt, Editor 1'0I111g Folks' De

partment. Frr r ruer-s Mail and

Breeze, To{,eka. Kan.
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ets and prefer no smoking and no pro- confidence that the organization of

fane language. _I_ '-x.iU provide a house this competition will aid. greatly in

for him to live in. We want the man's making this a sttll. more important
wife to help my wife one 01' two days Hereford breeding center.

a week and help her thru hdrvest, hay-, '1'he bureau officials have announced

ing and threshing. We prefer no chil- that they will lend their support to the

dren 'as we have children here; the organization of a similar movement

Who Wants George? -houses are close together and they'"for. the other, breeds of cattle adapted

Do you know of any farmers that might cause inconvenience. I don't to this county.

need experience1 farm' help in your know wha,t wagesare, .hut.will inquire.
......0.__

-

part of the country � I am 21 years· I expect to pay wbat � rtght, Selling More D.raft Horses

old' and bave lived on a farm all of
. Lyons, Kan.. Davld W. Keller.

my life. _
George Vaters.

Clarion, Mich.

March 15, 1919. •

...
....
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Just "1)ut of Anny
Will you get me a job on 11 farm for

the summer, by the month? I have

had 15 years' experience as a farm

band. I 11m just out of the army. I
am 28 years old. I want to go to work

by March 17. George E. Sager.'
Bazaar, Kan.

Man May Begin March 1

I am in need of a married man for

general farm work, beginning March �.
I want a man witb farm experience
and will pay tbe customary- wage. I
should like to get in touch with a man

wanting work. - F. L. Scott.

Wh�te City, Kan.

Offers Steady Employment·
I want a man to work at general

-farm labor. I would employ either a

single man or a married man without
children. I can give steady employ

. ment for a period of years, or as long
as desired. D. K.'Baty.
Plains, Kan.

".

Prefers l\'larried Man

Could you supply me with a man to
work on the farm '/ I prefer a married

.

man. I will pay him $60 a month and

would supply, him with a house near

his work. For a single man, I will pay
$35 a month and board.

Simpson, Kan. Richard Shanks .

Found aWorker

.

I h'a ve hired a man thru your issue
of February 15, and have gotten about
20 inquiries. I wish you -would state

. in your labor department column that
I have hired a man, so as to save me

the trouble of answering all of the
letters.

.

Wm. C. Knopp.
Chapman, Kan.
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Wants Steady Job
I wish to get a steady job on a farm

or ranch, or would farm on shares, tbe
owner supplying everything. I am an

experienced farmer, having farmed all

my life. I do not use tobacco in any
form -and can give good references. My
family consists of' myself, wife and
two boys, 5 and 7 years old. Please
state your terms in first letter.

Stafford, Kan. B. McGinnis.

Place for Botb Man and Wife

We have read in the Farmers Mail
and Breeze that you will help tbe sol
dier boys to get employment. I am a

single man and want to employ a man

and wife, who have been raised on the
farm and are capable of doing all kimls
of work on a 160-acre farm. We prefer
someone 30 years old or over. We can

give the right man employment the

year around, or we will supply all the

equipment and rent for a share of the

crops. Parties must be able tJ provide
hest of references. No would-be farm-

ers need apply.
\

A. Eckley.
Conway Springs. Kan.

Married'1\Iim Desires Work

I would like to know whether you
could put me in touch with a job on a

farm. I would Iike to get in the West

ern or Central part of the state. I am

mn rrled and have a wife and three
'(,]lildren. I want a place by the year
where I could have a house, garden,
cow and a place for a few chickens. I

urn a rural wail carrier at present and
ha vc hoen in service eight years. I

Wil" ra iscd on a farm and worked there

IlP nntil I went into rural mail service,
f'O I think I have some farm expert-
('II ce. F.. O. Perry.
Lawrence, Kan.

Wants Man Until December
I would like to hire a man and wife

from 1;OW until December a nd possibly
all wiuter or longer. I could promise
steady farm work until December. I

want .a man who understands farm

work and can go ahead with and
handle "the ordinary farm machinery.
I won't hire a man who smokes cigar-

, I

higher priced horses than last year and:
selling them mOl:e ,quickly.

Sta.te 'Shorthorn Association

Boys· Plan Calf Show

During the Kansas National Live
stock show a t Wi�ita, a meeting of
Kansas' Shorthorn breeders was 'beld

and a state association formed. Park
Salter of Wichita, was elected ".'esi
dent, and G. :A.. Laude, Humboldt,

During the early part of the present
Kan, was elected secretary. It is the

plan for the' Kansas "assoeiatton to
season A. . P.

.

Coons, manager, for
take an active part in shows -and sales

Woods Bros, Co .. draft 'horse import-
ers and dealers, has sold 13 more stal- within. the. state with a. view to al

lions than for tbe same period in 1918,- WIl,Y_s .

msurmg such constgnmgnts Il;nd
and hils sold them at a higher average exhl�lts 'of Shor.thorns as. w�!1 bring

price. Mr.. Coons'S experience eorre- cr�dlt to. the breed. Fartu,n�tely!n
spends, -with results from recent public

this effot t th� state as�oc.iat�on will

sales, which have shown that the best
have the hearty co-operatlon <:Jf tpe

demand was for the better animals, Sbo�thol'D �'ecor� as�ociat��n �� ItS

that trade. in the best bas been brisk representatives III thlS terrttorv.

and that draggiuess ·has been experi
enced only on stock that was over age
or wrong in some other way. Mr.
Coons says the inquiry is better than
it waa.last year, that-they !ire bandling

Exactly $1,000 has beeu offered by
J. A. Moser of Kansas City as a pre
mium fund for tbe first annual show
and sale of the Johnson County Here

ford Calf club.' Tbe sale is-to be beld

in October or November and tbe farm
bureau members. expect to bave at
least 30 youngsters enter tbe contest

on or betoreAprtl 1.
R. J. Kinzer, Secretary of tbe Amer

ican Hereford 3reeders' association,
who is taking great interest in all of
tbe calf clubs Qf Kansas, bas expressed

Every farm should bave a business

office, if it is no more than part of a

desk. Here' should be- kept all ac

counts, orders, and record books.

Hog Powder
A Sensible Statement for Sensible Men

"

WE have taken this space to make
you a sensible statement about

MoorMan'S Hog Powder. It has a tre

mendous sale all over the United States and

bas built its sale as the result of direct, money
making- benefit to bog raisers. Still it is not a

wonder worker.
'

used to expel any worms that may exist in-the
animal previous to the use of MoorMan'S Hog
Powder. This article is safe, and is a sure

remover of worms, freeing the animal's system
of these destructive and dangerous pests, and
putting it in prime order to produce the best
results from the use of MoorMan's Hog Pow-
der as e. conditioner.

.

Price Reasonable
You can . at last secure the preparation
that your hogs need at such a reasonable price
that you can afford to use itfreely. MoorMan's
Hog Powder is sold at a much lower price than
you would expect, considering the almost uni

versallysatisfactory resultsachieved by itsusers.

MoorMan's Service
MoorMan's resident representatives
are more than mere salesmen. T4.§y are care
fully selected and trained to serve you in the

best possible way in connection with any
MoorMan's product. Give our representative
of your county a few moments of your time

when he calls; It will pay you.
,

If- there is not a MoorMan's repre
sentative in your locality, write us, Dept. K •

What Is It?
Let Us Try to Tell You

MoorMan's Hog Powder is a simple
mixture of minerals and well-known, non

poisonous drugs, so proportioned as to best

suit the health requirements of the bog. .

. It supplies the minerals necessary 'to

the development of. the hog. It contains the
mild sodas and charcoal which are a great aid
to the digestion during the heavy feeding sea

son, sulphur for purifying the blood, the sul

phate of iron necessary' for building red cor

puscles in the blood, and the bone phosphate
necessary for building the bone.

Use
J!laorJfan�
HodMwder

MoorMan's Hog Worm
Expeller, which is furnished
with each shipment, should be

Moorman Manufacturing Co., 9uincy� ilL'

Stockmen'« Supplies
Indianapolis. Ind. Nashville. Tenn. St. Jo.eph. Mo. Denver. Colo.,
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FARMERs' CtASSlFIED' ADVERTI'SING-
-Raie: 8 cents .. ;word each insertion 'tor 1 J or a timee. 't Count each initial. abbrevlatio; or whole num-

cents a word each inser.tion for 4 CONSECUTIVE tlmee. ber as a word in bo'th classification and sllrna-

Remittance muet accompany orders. IT GIVES RESULTS. ture. No display type or Ulustrationa admitted.

,
_

LIVESTOOK ADVERTISING NOT A.OCEPTED FOR THIS DE"A.B.!J'BmNT.

EGGS. FROM HEAVY LAYING S. C
Brown Leghorns. Prize winners. 'Ranp

flock. ;'6.00-100. L\ght· or 481rk pens ,8.08
15. Jessie Whltcratt. Whiting. Kan.

-S.' C.• WHITE LEGHORNS.' ..:.lST pmN
scores 94 or bettor. Bred to standard and

to lay. Eggs. $2 per 1G and up; --'7 per .l!00
and up. Weiss & Linscott, Holton, Kan.

BIERI'S BARRONS, HEAiVY LAYING, S. C
W. Leghorns. Pen headed by 287 egg

LEGU�8.
male. Eggs, $5 per 15; rav,ge. $1.50 per 15

v...�, $7 per 100. Mrs. Fred Bieri, Oneld�. Kan.

SILVER CAMPINIi!l !fGGS, 15, $2; POST· PURE B�ED SINGL�'COM� BUFF LEG. EGGS-BOO�ING 9RDERS NOW. FROM

Id H V d I t P K h .100 '6 H t I' W 'm'Y celebrated egg contest strain. f.rom

pa. . an �gr • arsons. an.
M. ��s::,g!kraytleid: Ka��VY egg s ra n. . flock or 8fteclal mutlngs. Ftlrtlllty guaran

PURE B�ED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG. !���. K:� te for prices. Gray Lewltt, WII

Ne���rr::1,8'A��ic_!�'�Jn�lijO, '6. Prep�ld. C. HEAVY LAYING SINGLE COM-B WHITE'

EGGS FROM CHOICE PEN FRENZ
Leghorns from the famous Yesterlald

strain" S. C. W. Leghorns. $2.00 for 15.
strain mated with Tom Barron strain. Par-

S. H. Lenhert, Abilene. Kan. .i�k:���;', $:l1Jle"r" L�'t.:':.?rKc;n. Mn. Lawrenoe

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG· SINGLE COMB' WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
horn eggs $5 per 100. Mrs. Nell WHcoxen. for hatching.

-

Ferris, Yesterlald strain
Dodge City, Kan .. Route A. , 100-$6.00. 1,000-$55.00. Free range, satds

PURE BR'ED S: C. B. LEGHORN EGGS faction guaranteed, no complaint last year

·,5.00 per hundred. Booking orders. H. Ed. Wlemeyer, Harper, Ka.n.
.

M. Schoeptlln, Quenemo. Kan. TOM BARRON S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS7,
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG· Non r.elated cockerels from Importers 2i!

horn cockerels, laying strain, $2 each. egg pen. Eggs per hund..ed, $7. Chicks

Mae Henderson, Hooker, Okla. 15 cents each. Safe delivery guaranteed.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. Leander Scott, Windom, Kan.

Winners at the big shows. "Eggs. $6.50 WORLD'S BEST SINGLE COMB WHITE

per 100. Wm. Roof, Maize, Kan. " Leghorns. Young, Ferris and Smith strains

S. C. W. LEGHORN YEARLING HENS FOR 8tocl<·, '$5 each; chicks, 15 cents from win

VI�TOI(y BLACH1Il.!ANIGSHAKNS. 15 EGGS. sale, U each. Eggs., $1.50 per 15; $7 per �:�sy::;r� Icr:�: J��eft��Jrthe�"e�tf:.r tf'a"nn
-

.1.50. RUey LU y. 01 vet. an. 100. A. M. Pitney, .Belvue. Kan.

-,
\

I"OULTRY, QUALITY BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. 15. HEAVY L.A!YINQ SINGLE COMB WHITE lIOO BARRON STRAIN SINGLE COMB

, So many ele.ments enter Into the .hlpplnlr .... $1.50; 100. $7;- J. M.. Bond, Enterprise., Leghorn eggs '7 hundred.• M·rs. Harper White Leghorns. HellS, $2.50 to $3 each

of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching ",an. Fulton, R. No. 5. F� Scott. Kan. WhHe they last. Eggs. $7 per 100. Baby

of same by our subscribers that the publtsh- 150 BLACK AND 40 WHITE LANGSHAN PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WlttTE LEG.
chicks. 15c eacb, Safe d'ellvery guaranteed

ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs cockerels. Free book. Aye Bros .•.Box 5. horn eggs. 15 for $2; 80 for $3.75. postpaid.
Hickory Grove Poultry Farm. Kincaid, Klll\.

ablpped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor .Blalr. Neb. T. Ma.rlon Crawford, ,SaUna. Kan..
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB,.WHITE LEG

can they guarantee the hatching of eggs. BLACK LANGSHANS FROM BLUE- RI'B. YESTERLAID'f! SINGL"E COMB WHITE
horns. Pure white. low-tailed male

Neither can we guarantee that fowls or bab.y 'bon winners. Eggs 100 $6, 50 $3.50. Mrs. Leghorns. Chicks. $1.5 hundred. Eggs. $7. mated, to heavy 'Iaykl.g females. Actfve

��!�kSw'rAll �:a��t����roar�onbea�!i.�'e n��i:J'�� D. A. Swank, Blue Mound, Kan, 'Mrs: Ear] Hennlgh, Sabetha, Kan. -fl"na,::t�\�ko.prgf����I�·o!W�gl:�' J.6 il��n�OlJlaS;�
varies as ·to value of poultry that Is sold' for KlLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK LANGSH;ANS. BARRON'S STRAIN DIR'ECT - SINGLE Neb

more than market prfce,.': We shall continue'. Eggs for hatching. Winners at leading. Comb White Leghorn cockerels. $3. $6. -=F"'I"'S::H=E=R""-=S,-':S"'I"'N=G"'L"'E=--C=O=M=B=-�W=H=IT=E'?-�L�E=G=

to exercise the greatest care In 1l,Ilowing shows. Write for catalog. G),o. Kluamlre. ·Sadle Lunceford, Mapleton, Kan. b It"

poultry 1I.nd egg advertisers to use Ws papsr. Holton, Kan. 'PRIZE WINNING ROSE COMB WHITE fro�rn;;y hea��uI..';�:i �t��Tn.t1t"Jlo��:r'a!'e'1
but our �.ponslblllty must enll with t�t. 'THOROB,RED BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS Lel'horns. Eggs, $1.50 15; n.50 3&; $6 aged $4 per hen, 1918. Eggs, $6 per 100

--,------+�-------_..;..-..,..� from hens welg.hl� ten Ibs., cockerels fit. 100. A. G. Do... Osage City, Kan. Chicks, 1f>c 'each, Fisher-Dale Farms. WU

teen. Eggs, $8.20; hundeed, $1:1.20. Masg.le PURE SINGIlE COMB LEGHORNS-EGGS. son, .Kan: "-

Burch, Oyer, Mo. U per setting of 15; $6 per hun.dred. A. SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. EGGS

SINGLE COMB ANCONA EGGS $6 HUN· P�::;', Ba��eY p;!'l'lIli�5.,L$\N�e�H1�S�La�� W. Drips, Route I, 'Hlf'ddam"Kall. from gfeat laying strain bred by us for

dred. Baby chlJ:.. EaTI Grimes. Mlnneap·' In&' stratlL 75% fertility ....aranteed:" Sarah
SUPERIOR.' HEAVY LAYING SINGLE 16 years. 1st pen, cockerel mating. $3.50

oils, K:anaas. K 'orelser .A:'ltoona 'Kan"- ,
Comb White Leghorns. Eggs, chicks post. for 15; 2nd pen p.ullet mating, '$3 for 15

S. ·C. ANCONA EGGS, $I PER SETTING;
. >"" •• pa,ld. Armstrong Bros" Arthur, Mo. Utlllty stock, $2 for 15; $8 per 100. G. F

· $6 per lOa. Baby chicks, 15c eaeb, ,H. E.' THE DETWIL1!;R EGG FARM SINGLE
·Koch, Jr .. Mctor Route A. EHinwood. Kan.

McClure. Gawker City. Kan.
. !LEGUOBNs. Comb Brown Leghorn eggs .for hat9hing, SIN.�LE..COMB WHITE'LEGHORNS, TRAP

FOR SALE-SHlilP.HA:RD ANCONAS. 20 •
100, $5: 60, $3; 15, U. Jewell. Kan.

nest bred to record 268 eggs; winners

females, 2 coc-kerels. Quallty stUff. �ra. ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS. $6 S. C.. W. LEGHORNS. THREE YEARS
sUver cups, sweepstakes. Kansas City, S�

Wayne 'Thurston. Parsons. Kan. ' per .100. L. H. Dicke. Lyndon, Kiln. winner at state shows. Clrcul&!' free. �glJ�' 'fui::;,�aiset.;;er foo�s. J:�UiltyC����.,:�
SINGLE COM;B MOTTLED IANC0NA EnGS., PRiZE WINNERS R. C. B. LEGHORNS, $7 Mrs. W. R. Hildretli. Oswego, Xan teed. Dr. Clyde E. Ackerman, Stewartsville

.heavy laying strain, ,ii.50 15; $7 101). Mr.. .100; U :1;'0. C. H. Lessor. l;.lncoln, iKan. EGGS-S. C. W. LEGHORNS, $7. CHICKS, Mo.
-

J. ·M. Blanchard, Bo.x 46, Chautauqua, Kan.
,GOOD SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN 200. Famous Young strain. costing, $20 a .'E1NGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE L.EG'

SINGLE CtiMB MOTTLED A�CONAS-I cockerels. Sarah Rollins, Gretna. Kan. setting. Elsie Thompson. M6.nkato, Kan. horns. Our 'Imported hens laid 202 egg/l.

Eggs, $L25 a setting or $6 a hundred. PURE ROBE COMB 'BROWN LEGHORN HILLVIEW STRAIN WHITE LEGHORN October 1st to May 31st. Best values ever

!loenH,vKeraend., D. ,N_ . MUler. Route 6. Hutchln·
I egll'S, $6 100. Ed Toburen, Cleburne, Kan. eggs for hatching. Winter layers. $5.50- offered In eggs and chicks; 15th year In

�

per 100. J..Q. Coombs, Sed'gwlck. Kan. business. Free book1et tells how we make

PURE BRED MOTTLED ANCONAS. UT.IL· SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BGGS. SINGLE COMB' WHITE LE<iHORN EGGS. poultry' pay. Sunny Slope Farm, Morrison

·

tty stock. 'Bred for eggs. Postpaid. U. ",17 100 prepaid. Mrs. Shatfer. Elmont, Kan. (English) 284 strain. None better. $7 =O",k=-I.,.a-=.==-�__===_= ===_

per 'flfteen; $10 per one hundred. D. G. '",URE S. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS :1:6-$1. per 100. Harry Givens, Manhat·tan, Kan. READE'R, I CANNOT TELL ALL, HERE

Krudop, Manhattan. Kan. ,I' 1-0'0-$5. Mrs. Fred GUIbert, Ha�liton. Kan. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, 15.
Before buying send postal for my catalog

PAGE'S ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY HE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS $1; $6 100. Egg orders fllled In one day. regarding Single Comb White Leghorn baby

quit all other breeds. It's tree. Worth . $6. hundred. Maude Rolte, Wetmore, K:1Iill. M'ra. H, L.ee Smith. R. 2, Kanopolls, Kan.
chicks and eggs. Best of exhibition bred to

iead���. yot�co�: :::e��� f8t ;'ltC. al�o :w��: SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, PURE 'BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG. �a';;I'Vf���.k';f 3t���:.nt"J. ��t:ll�c���:, _��p���e'
'2�'o $15 Prepaid p:ges 'Farm Sal'lna, kan' $7; chicks, $15. HayeS Showmwn. Sabetka. horn cockerels, $2 up. Eggs, $1.50 setting; 'son, Kan.

/

,.
. ..' • Kan.

'. $6 hundred. Mamie Immer, Mu11lnvllle, Kan.. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS .FROM-

<,

S. C. BROWN LEGH0RNB. EGGS, 1�.:.. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHs;>RNS, BAR· 'the famous Yesterlald strain o'f laying-

BBA1IIlA8. $1.25; 100. n. Mrs. E. ,L. Zeiner. Ramona. ron strain. Pedigreed. Is.. eggs, $a; 100 Leghorns mated witb Ferris 260 egg trap

•
Kan. eggs. $10. Sadie ,Lunceford, Mapleton, Kan. nested stock. Selected eggs. parcel post, $7

THOROBRED MA"MMOTH LIGHT BRAH· PU'RE BRED SINGLE COMB 'BROWN LEG· ·PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG. per hundred. Ten extra with each hundred

ma.a. '15 ·eggs. ·$i.50. Co... Llli¥. <QUv.,t, born hena.. Jesllie Harr.la, :II1sd!clne Lodge. borns, Barron's strain. Fresh fertJJe Jlggs. order. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Mo�rls

!tan.
Kan. - $5 per 100. Mrs. J.__ T. Batel!; Sprl'ng Hill. Bond, Prop., Rossville, Kan.

LIGET iBaAH�1A. GOCKERELS. $5; HENS; EXTRA NICE LARGE C A,R N E A U X Kun. GRANT-BARON STRAIN SINGLE COMB

,8 ,to 15. Guara.nteed. Mrs. Fred O'Danlel. pigeons. $2 pa1�. F. C. Aschman, Nicker· SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.' White Leghorns. Booking 5();000 selected

Westmoreland. K'Iln. son, Kan. Flamoue Everiay strain. Egil's. 100, $6; hatching, egll'S $8.00 _per 100. GI'Vlng tree to

BRAHM:AlS--PUBE BRED, HEAVY LAY-, HIliLS' S. C. 'BUFF LEGHORNS. EGGfI.,..l5, U.50 prepaid. Arthur Dunavant, Nash, each cUl'tomer a $1.00 package nationally

'lng strain. iidll'ht Brahma eggs, 15. $1.50;'. 100., $6; 15. $:1..50. .Mrs. WllIard Hills. Okla. ,
' advertised chix diarrhea remedy, free,. mat

1'01>, ,6. !4n .. iaa-rry Hayman. Formoso. Kan. I MUo, .'KIm. TH0ROBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN Ing list. Plant established 190.9, ord'er 1m

���====�����=====���: HILLVIEW WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, 'U.50, Leghorn egg�, '$6 hundred. G.uaranteed �edlatel¥. h C��B �rant. ISunnl7 Slope Leg

100. prepaid. Edith Bilderback. Norton. chicks, 15 cents. Mrs. H. W. Burnett. Osage
orn Rane, k ails., ransas,

_

vllle, Kan. City, Kan. 60 S. C. W. LEGHORN PULLETS FROM

SILVER SHA:DE BUTTERCUP YARDS. H��.;; 1�Y�;:�d�';d�' ���i� 1��HO���r P��:'. SI$�G��n�?e1>J.B BE�?r�Ng�o�G�?o�:' 'CO���:�lal�efd �:d; �6t�r�;.g Jftt��afn:ecr.:-;.r o�
Bges. 'U per 15; $8 per 100. Mrs. Jas.. now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. Cook. Farm range. M..s. Harry Augustus, W�r. 287 eggs. These are beauties and are prov

Shell. PJttsburg, Kan.
I
Lyons, KaD.

.

I ville, Kan.
. Ing that egg bred counts. Must have room

=�==�ft�.=============� 'l!INGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGG"" ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN CHOICE f�:semro:r�C�tc�e:;'i� ���� ;I:y�naif l:Je"yJ��
BARY CmCKS. 15, $1.25; 100, $6. Mrs. Ralph Marrs. penned eggs, $3 setting. Range, .$10 100. chanoe to start right. Wm. J. Farle:v.. Inde

Fowler, Kan. Chicks" 20c. -Mrs. John Zimmerman. Sa· pendence. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS- =b�et�h=a,=,�K,--"a=-n,,-.���==��=� _

. -Baby chicks cand eggs. Susie Lilly. R. 2, FANCY S. C. BROWN LEGHORN' COCK·

Melv.ern, Kan. erels, $3 and $6. Eggo prepaid. $7 hun'"

PURE 'ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN. dred; $4 fifty; $1.50 setting. Chas. Bowlln. •

cockerels. Large kind. Ida Standlferd.
Olivet. Kan. WHITE MINORCA EGGS, $2 PER 15.

Reading, Kan.
' PURE BRED S. COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. Chas. Genter, Anthony. Kan.'

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
Tom Barron strain. Also Silver W'yan-

fifteen, $1; hundred. $6. Carrie Gardner: dottes. Eggs. $1.50 per 15. A. L. Bowyer, ROSE COMB BLACK MINORCA, ROOST

Hartford. Kan.
Potwin. Kan. era, '$2 each. Arthur Edmiston, AmeriCUS,

L. D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN. WILL SELL
PURE BRED SINGLE COMB' BUF:r LEG- K�_a=n_.=c-7-=�=c="==-==-=��_-_-=-

pure bred R. C. Brown Leg.horn coelterel..
horn eggs. Heasley Famous 200-"60 :,gg S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCKS AND COCK

$2. $3. $5 each. :i:J:it�n'vi11�: �:;I�dred. Mrs. John '£oul.on. Ir�f;��' J!n�O $3 each. L. F. Edinborough •

THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BROWN. :' .
, ,

-

Leghorn eggs $5 per 100 Manda Godard
PURE BRED :!lINGLE COMB WHITE LEG- PURE BRED BLACK MINORCA EGGS, $7

Mound City. Ka:n.
.

" fa���� ett-�sar;�t��g: "i�t{. I�&���. ��S{'s: to�'�OGar�:�{, i{h��: $15 100. Claude Hamil

SINGLE COMB WHITE L�GHORN EGGS, Spl'ing Hili, Ken.'
. SINGT"E COMB BLACK M1NORCAS. EGGS....

_

$6 100. Heavy winter layl II' strain. Lester .287 EGG RECORDS PURE BARRONf? $1.50 setting; $7 100; prepaid. E. S. AieJr-

Joy, Dexter, lean.
. ,�rhtte Leghorns, exciusively, Range stock. a�n�d�e_r._A_x_t�e_ll_._I_{_a_n_. ��_�_��.

BUFF LEGHORN EGGS. 75c SETTING; ,j::hici<s, $17 100. Eggs, $7 100. Jose]l� SINGLE COMB .WHITE MINORCA EGGS

$4.50 per hundred. John Myel', R. 1. Box Creitz, Beloit, Kan. for sale. Birds from my pens tool< 5 firsts

81 .• Ponca, Okla. S, C.' BROWN LEGHORNS �RED 23 and 2 seconds at' Ka.nsas City and Topelm.

S. C. B. I,.EGHORNS. BRED TO LAY. years, 222 to 2661egg lines. Eggs. fifteen, Arthur Goodwyn, Minneapolis, Kan.

Eggs $1.75-10. $8.00-100., Geo. S. Herron, $2; thlrtl', 53; fifty, $4; hundred, $7. Gor-

St. Marys, Kan. such, Stilwell. Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED S. C,,: BROWN -"R'-'-'U"'S-S"'E"',c..:E;�L-''''S-'-�R-'U'''''S-T-L�E=-'R�S-.'-'-�F�'�R�E-'E�'--�C-A�'r�-
Leghorn cocl,erels, $2 and $3. J. J. alog.· Famous Singie Comb Brown Leg-

Stalder,. Meade, Kan. horns. Eggs, 15. $2; 100. $10. George Rus-

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG- sell, Chilhowee, Mo.

horn eggs, 50, $ 3; 100, $ 5. Mrs. R. L.S=�IN""'G�L-E�,�C=-O=M�Bo,--�v;�r�H�I�T=E='�L"'E=G�H=O"'R�N�T�S-,�$"'2O"'Q
Rossiter. Hollis. Kan. worth new stoclt fl'om $250 Tyrrell male

GOLDEN BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE In mating.. Eggs. -Cockerels. Mrs. Albert

Comb, extra layers. Eggs. 100. $5. Elia -=Rc=a"lo-'"=-D_e�l=a=v�ac=n,,,.=I={_a_n�.==,.-=""",="",,-=,..,..==
Beatty, Lyndon, Kan. • SELL WINTER EGGS-HATCH EARLY

VIGOROUS, FERRIS STRAIN. S. C. W. pullets from my bred-to-Iay Rose Comb

Leghorn coclterels. $3 to $5. '.I.'. Murlon Brown Leg�rns. Eg·gs. 100, $6. Mrs. Bert

Crawford, Salina, Kan. - Brickell. Marlon, -Kan.

L B RICKETTS BREEDER OF EXHIBI. SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS.

't1on and utility Single Comb White Leg. Young's str[tin. Kind that lay as well as

horns, Greensburg. Kan.
win. $1.50" per 15; $7 per 100. Vera Davis,

FEW EXTRA-FINE SINGLE COMB WHITE R. 2., Box 13. W·lnfleld, Kan.

Le�horns. Eggs, 15. $1; 100, $6.50'. Walter PURE BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG

Baird, Deerhe!,d, Kan. horn eggs. from prize winning stock, 283

AMERICAN QUALITY SINGLE COMB egg strain. Eggs, $1.50 15; $4 50; $7 100.

Buff Leghorn '!!ggs, '$0 per 100. Gertrude Geo. B. Eberheart, Sterling, Kan. -

Maize. Hunnewell. Kan. EGGS, $7 PER 100. CHICKS. 20c EACH;

EXTRA GOOD LAYING S. C. BUFF LEG- $16 per 100; postpaid.;. from our large pure

horn eggs,' $5.50 100' $1.25 15 B. W. white, heavy laying S. C. White Leghorns.

Gardner. Carbondale. Kan.
.

Standard Remedy .co .• ,,paola, Kan. .

I

CHOICE PURE BRED SINGLE COMB PURE SINGLE COMB BROWN LEG-

Brovyn Leghorns only. Egg producers. horns. Tormohlen strain: Winter layers.

100 eggs. $6; 50, $4. Carefully packed. No better farm .flock. Eggs, range. 10.0, $7;

Shipped by express. Grell' ;Osborne, Mound "pen. 15, $3, postpaid. Mrs. D. A. Wallier.

City. Kan. , HlUsboro. Kan.

"
"

TJlis is w';ere buyers -4 .e....
meet every week to do bQinees--lll'e

you .represeDted? TIT a 4-time 0I'der.

-The "cqat.l11 110 small�tbe result. -olIO

big, YDIl cannot atford 1lo be out.

CAMPINES.;

GEESE.

WHITE EMBDEN GEESE EGGS, '35 CElNTS
each or three .for one dollar. Mrs. Hattle

Welch, Deerfield, Mo .

_ .TAB�·OF .BATES
"

. One ·Four
Words 'time tlme. One
.10 ' .80 U.80· Word. tlme

11. ' .88 - 8.08 28. • .. .• 2.08
12 ·.18 '3.8827 •••••• -2.18
il'S 1:04' ,a.84 .28 .....• 2.14.
14 1., 2 lI.82 28 .•.•.• 2.U
15 .••..• 1.20 4.20 30 ... '

•.. 2.(0
16 • .' .... 1.02,8 4.48' 31. .•••• 2.411
,17 ••••• 1.16 (.78 all •••••• .2.66
18 .••••• 1.U 5.0( 83 •••••• 2.6(
18 .••••• 1. 51 6. 8Z S( •• ' ....' 2'�72
20 .•. : .. 1.80 6.80 35 .....• 2.80
,.11. ..... 1.118 &.88 16 ... : •• J.88
2ll ••••••. 1.7.8. 6.18 87 ...•.. '2.'.6

.U:::::: I:=: U� i:::::::-U�
.25 ..••.• 2.UO 7.00 (0 •.•... a.20

.Four
time.
7.28
'1.56
'l.U

• 8.12
8.40
8.88
8.88
•.U
9.52
1.80
!l.0.08
10_ Ii /

10.64
10.81
11.10

I;ANOSHA.NS •

TOULOUSE GEESE EGGS FROM BLUE

-rIbbon winners at largest shows. 8 eggs,

$5. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Chancey
Simmons, Erie, Kan.

<OlJlNEAS,
WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, TRIO, 54.50.
Erwlll Bruning, Phillipsbung. Kan.

ANOONA8.

BUTTERCuPS.

SINGLE COMB WHITE OR'PINGTONS,
blue ribbon winners. Eggs, $3 and $5 !or

15. Few choice cockerels and ,pullets. H. M.

Goodrich. 712 Topeka Ave., Topeka. 'Kan,

'WANTED-1.000 ANCONA BABY CHICKS.

Sheltbn Poult'ry. Co., Denver.

./,

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN BABY

chtx, 15c. Frank McDowell. Garnett, Kan;

SI-NGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS.
13c. Prepaid. Guaranteed alive. Young's

Hatchery, Wakefield. Kan.
'

BABY CHICKS AND EGGS-ROCKS, R'EDS,
Orplngtons, Leghorns, Wyandottes. Cat

alogue free. Goshen Poultry FaMlls, R. 34,
·Goshen, Ind.

MlNORCAS.

. S.. C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS

from heavy Taylng st.... ln. 15 cents. Order

now. Satisfaction guaranteed. C. G. Coo�.
. Lyons, ,Kan.
YOUNKIN'S DAY-OLD CHIOKS. BARRED

Rocks, �eds, White Wyandottes. Buff

'Orplngtons, 17e; White L61I'horns. 15c. 50

or more prepaid. Younkin's Hatchery,
Wakefield, Kan,

BABY CHICKS � BROWN LEGHORNS,
White Leghorns, $13 per 100; Barred

Rooks, Buff Orpingtons, $14; ,Reds, $16.
Postpaid. Safe arrival guaranteed. Booth

Hatchery, Clinton, Mo.

,

ORPIN<;TTONS.
����--�--�----�--------�----��

BABY CHICKS, $13 A 100 UP. BY PAR·
cel post, postage paid. Live delivery guar

anteed' pel' catalog. White and Brown Leg
horns, Barred and Buff !Ro'cks and Rhode

Island Reds. Hubers Reliable Hatchery.
Dept. D, Augusta. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $2 EACH.

Edi th De\vs, Tonganoxie, I(an.

S. C. BUFF ORPJNGTONS. PULLETS,
$1.50; cockerels, '$2.50. Arthur Santry,

Fowler, I<:all.
�

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS'.
$2.50 per 15; $8 per hundred. Vera Haynes.

GrantVille, Kan.
-'YOU ·BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR THE

liRst money, guaranteed alive 01' replaceil
:tree, shipped anywhere, 200,000 to sell. Orders
filled by turns; 1st money gets 1st chicks.

15' cents each; 1,000 for $149. All leading
varieties. _Colwell Hatchery. Smith Center.
Xan.

-

40 GOOD SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING

ton cockerels. $2.50 to ..$5. 0, A. Barnes,
Overbroolc. Kan. --,
WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS, HEAVY LAY:
Ing strain. 15, $1.50; 100, $7. E. L. Ger·

ardy. Americus, I{an.BABY CHICKS AND EGGS' BUFF OR-
plngton, White and Barred P. Rocks,

P.artrldge and White Wyandottes, Rose and

Single Comb R. I. Reds, Brown and White

:Legborns. Chicks 20c each. Eggs above

'Varieties setting $2, fifty $5. hundred $8.
Berry & Senne, R. ,No..27, Topeka, Kan.

EGGS FOR HA'rCHING FROM PEN OF

pure bred S. C. Buff Orpingtons. $2.50 pel'

15. Wm. Klfop. Preston. Kan.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BUFF ORPINGTON

stoctt. Draltes $2.50 each, eggs 13 $'1.75.
Cawrence Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.

BAN.l'Ai\IS.
THOROBR!ED" SINGLE COMB WHITE

Orplngton eggs, $iL.50 a setting; $6 per

100. Louis Metzger; Haddam, Kan.

PURE BUFF 'COCHIN BANTAM COCK·

erels, $2 each. WlIbur Scott, Atlanta, Kan.

· GOLDEN SEBRIGHT BANTAMS-HENS.

$2; 'tockerels. $2.60. Ruth Bachelder. Fre··

40nlll.. �an;'

.

\

-.

-<,
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Karch 15, 1919. THE -FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE•

OBPINGTONS. BHODE ISLAND REDS. WYANDOTTES.
PLYMOUTH BOCKS.
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WOOLIilRY STRAIN WHITE:. ORPINGTONS.
Heavy layers. Eggs, $2 settlng; $8 bun

.red. Emma Seawell, Columbus, Kan.

BINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erels, better tban ever, $2.50 to $7.50. Mrs.

A. Gteller, Route 3, Box 28, Cbapman, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ORPINGTONS, KEL
Ieratrass, $1.50 per fltteen eggs, U per

tifty. IIfrs. Wm. Patterson, Yates Center,
Ian.

BARRED ROCKS-WIN BEST DISPLAY URE BRED. DARK SINGLE COMB RED

at Kansas City this year. Mating list eggs, $1.50 15; $6 100. Edna Knisely,
ready. George Sims, LeRoy, Kan. almage. Kan.
RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS. PEN =:H�O:=:I:=:C"'E?--=R::O==S:::E=-""C=-.-::R=-.--:I:-.-=R:-::E"'D=S"'.-L=-=A-=R=-O=E
stock, $2 and $3 15. Range, $1. Parcel bone. Eggs, $2.00 tor tlfteen. S. H. Len-

:;:I;�ld.R�C-:o,;���o�;�Rwe;:�;:C:�NG. e.o.�:.,:�:.:.'E,..;A=bBc..:lI;.:;�c..:�;.:;eD':_·_:K=�;;;�.:_.S�E-�C-O�M-B-=R�E=D-�E-G�G�S�,
Ivory strain. $1.25 per 15; $5.50 per hun- $1.25. per setting; $6 per 100. J. O.

!;;!'E ��:�n��:�:a��C�u���K���LS. ;=e=;:�E",���r":D��",e-s,=���=O-"�",�,..;K,,,c=a=�"'M-B�R==E�D==S-.--=E='=G�G=-S=.--=1-=-5.
Farm raised. Tbree to five dollar. each. $1; 100. $5.50. Baby chicks, 15c. Lucy

Mrs. Emma Conaway. R. '5. McPberson. Kan. IWppentbal, Lucas, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS FROM OSE COMBED REDS-EXCELLEN.T LAY-

prize winning stock, $1.50 15; $4-50; U ers. $1.50 per setting. R. W. Johnson,
100�' Mrs. A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kall. ox 216, Wamego, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS FROM C. RED COCKERELS. LAYING STRAIN.

pl'lze winning stock. Fishel strain. $1.50 Two to five dollars. Guaranteed. J!lIrs.

15; $4 50; $7 100. J. S. Cantwell, Sterling, eo. Long, St. John, Kan.
Kan.

. C. RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS. EXTRA
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-OPEN good 15 tor $2; 100 tor $10. Mrs. A. J.

range, vigorous stock. Eggs, $1.50 for 15; Icholson, Manhattan, Kan.

$8 per 100. A. E. Mendenball, Garden City, OSE COMB RED EGGS, $2 15; $8 100.
Kan. Chicks. 20 cents, Mrs. Gilbert J. Smith
PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS FROM nd daugbter. Lyons. Kan.

good layers. Cockerels, $2 up. Pullets, GGS FROM BLUE RIBBON CRUTHERS
$1.50 eacb. Mrs e

,
H. E. Bacbelder, Fredonia, strain Single Comb Reds, 15, tbree dollars.

Kan.
. H. Welcb. Macksville, Kan.

.

RINGLET BARRED ROCKS-THOMPSON LOSING OUT SINGLE COMB RED COCK-
strain. Eggs, 15, $1. From pen, $1.50; erels from prize stock. 4 tor $9. Mrs.

�':..':t�red. $5. Mrs. F. R. Wycotf,
__

Wilsey,
. C. Jennings. Wamego. Kan. .

PURE BRED WHITE ROCKS. LAYING
GGS FROM CHOICE PEN OF SINGLE

strain. First pen, 15 egg., $3; otber pens,
Comb Rhode Island Reds, $2 per- 15, de-

15 eggs, $1.60. Frank Weidman, Talala,
verod. S. H. Lenhert. Hope, Kan.

Okla. VEN DARK ROSE COMB RHODE IS-'

THOROBRED WHITE ROCE: EGGS, $1.50 land reds. Eggs, 15, $1.25; 50, $4; lJtHl,

per 16; $5 hundred. Will take orders tor
7.60. Walter Baird, Deerhead, Kan.

baby chicks, 12,", cents. eacb. R. M. Lemons, INGLE COMB REDS-EXTRA GOOD LAY-

R. 3. Topeka, Kan. Ing strain, dark red. Range eggs. $6 100;

FINE BARRED RINGLETS. FEDERA.
3.60 60. Lelah Works, Humboldt,- Kan..

tlon show, 3 entrles-3 prizes. 1.5 eggs, . C. REDS. CHOICE MATINGS. MAHOOD

U.61Y. Cockerels. $3 up. Edward N. Hall, strain. 1919 mating list will Interest you.

Junction City, Kan. Write Mrs. E. S. Monroe, Ottawa, Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS, 16, $1.50; ROUGHTONS SINGLE COMB REDS. PEN

100, $6. Farm range, tested, 200 egg eggs, 15, $1.60; 100. $7. Range, 100, $5
strain. Baby chicks. Mrs. C. H. Howland. good layers). A. E. T"app, Wetmore, Kan.

R. 4, Abilene, Kan. HOROBRED ROSE COMB REDS. DARK,

WHITE ROCKS, NONE BETTER. GOOD velvety, Bean strain. Egg., 15, $1.50; 100,
cockerels for sale. Eggs from bt pen, $5 8. IIIrs. Monle Wlttsell. Rt. 3. Erie. Kan.

per 15, $2 from other pens. Thomas Owen, . C. RED EGGS FROM LARGE. WELL
Route 7. Topeka, Kan. matured stook, $7 bundred; $:l.50 fifty;

PUB,E .WHITE ROCKS, BEST QUALITY, repaid. Mrs. L. S. Leckron. Abilene. Kan.

silendld layers. Stock, eggs, chicks. Prtce UNCEFORD'S QUALITY SINGLE COMB

reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. For- Reds. Pens, $5, $10, 15 eggs. Range, 15

rest Ferguson, Severy. Kan. 1'1'5, $1.60'; l()O, $7. Sadie Lunceford, Maple-

EGGS FROM BRED-TO-LAY BARRED o:;:n""'c.,;:;K:::a::,:n,,,.�,..,.,=-,-=�-,,===-===-==:-:-
Plymouth Rock hens mated to cocks trom INGLE COMB REDS. FIRST PRIZE WIN-

hens with records of 242 and 277 eggs. $2 ners at Chicago and Kansas City. The

per 15. L. B. Paine, Burden. Kan. ark red kind. 50 eggs, $4; 100, $7. H. A.

BARRED ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING. l::;e:..:lc.::e"'r'c_:A::;b::;I:.:.le::.;n:.:.e"'''-=K=a=n=.'-- �-�-�-

Llgh\ and dark matlngs, good layers. EGGS FROM BUSHBY'S L>AYING STRAIN

SpeCial rna.tlngs, $5 per 15. Range, $G per Single Comb Reds, $7.50 per hundred, ex-

100. C. C. LindamOOd, Walton, Kan. ressed trom Pueblo. Colo. H. A. Bushby,

BUFF BOOK FREE. ORDER EGGS NOW. R::.;l",·e",. .,:C�o",l",o.:_.�_"-,-,-��,...,.=--,=="",,,==

PLYllOUTH ROCKS. seM�g:,10i3�O$5�5,,���t�2..:ld�e�e.!P��,';:e"1�:I�: R��� t�?er:,r� ����lla:;'G��nd�;ro lt�r;,rl�
BARRED ROCK EGGS. 100, $6. MRS. IRA Haines Butf Leghorn Farm, Rosalia, Kan. ure bred premium birds. Book early. M.

Emil', Abilene, Jean. BARRED ROCKS-STANDARD QUALITY A. Jones, Scottsville, Kan.

WHITE ROCK EGGS, $7 PER 100. MRS. Cockerels, $3 to $6; pullets, $2. Pehs a ROSE COMB REDS. EXTRA GOOD PURE

• Chas. Snyder, Effingham, Kan. specialty. Must close out. Satlstactlon bred tarm flock. EI'IIS, $7 per 100. Fine

BIG BOURBON RED TOMS. $7.58. MRS. guaranteed. James H. Parsons, Quinter, Kan ards, show type quality, $3 per 15. Free

Lester Benbow. LaCrosse. Kan. RINGLET BARRED ROCKS-EGGS FROM atalog. Mrs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $3 EACH. prize winning stock. Real quality. Both R. C. RED EGGS FROM FLOCK MATED

Mrs. Robert 'Fisb, Waverly. Kan. matlngs. $5 pens, $5 per setting. Utility to males sired by '$50 and $75 cockerels TURKEYS.

B'l�t. ��;,*ps;n�Cc����te�, k�:' BALE. re4ar�a��ndred. Mrs. A. Anderson, Green- �r ��c���;. $��:: J.O �.$t��rbe��ls. W��� WCHITEb' HFOLLIANDC TIOMS, $6. MRS. G. W.

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, REASONABLE.
BRADLEY-THOMPSON RINGLET BARRED LARGE SINGJ,.lll COMB REDS THAT ARE om-,-s",,__ o\_,.._e_r�,__o_o__.

_

Mrs. Ike Saunders, Elk City. Kan.
Rocks. Pen quality. Heavy winter lay- red. We have tested seven years tor eggs. WHITE MAMMOTH TOMS, $7. MRS. O. R.

ers, Eggs, 16. $1.75; SO, $3; 50, $4.50; 100 Cockerels from $2 to '$5 each. Eggs. $8 per Beaver, St. John, Ka'!.
WHITE ROCK EGGS, $5 100; $1.60 16. $8. Jno. T. Johnson, Lock Box 77, Mound bundred; $1.50 tor·lD. Henry Lenhert, Hope, BOURBON RED TOMS EIGHT DOLLARS.

Joseph Surdez, R. 2, Onaga, Kan. City, Kan. Kan. Mrs. H. Passmore, Wayne, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $2 EACH. RINGLET BARRED RO.CK EGGS AND ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RE"OS-WIN- FINE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, $8. �lRS.

Mrs. Stewart Jordan. Brewster, Kan. day old chicks. Utility eggs, $1.50 per 15 OnO.er,s8.whSerpee'C'elarlshporIWzen. w1In5nelngggs'pe$n2.; 1505', ��;. Ethel Pa ramore, Delphos, Kan.

100 BUFF ROCK EGGS. $6.50; 50, $3.75. 60, $3.50; 100, $6. Prize winning pens, $5 .u
BOURBO'< RED TURKEY EGGS $4 PER

Maggie E. Stevens, Humboldt, Kan. r.�nd��. K���' C. N. & Mrs. Lynn Bailey ��t1Sfac�On guaranteed. Mrs. p. V. Kimbrel, 11. V. ·E. DeGeer. Deerhead. K;";'.
BUFF ROCE: EGGS. SE.ND FOR MATING

THOMPSON STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH R;;;' C��IB RHODE ISLAND REDS. BOURBON RED TOMS, $6; OLDER TOM.

Itat. Wm. A. Hess. Humboldt, Kan. Rocks. Eggs, $6 per hundred. Baby Winners in largest shows. 15 eggs. $2; $10. Mrs. ·John Hlme. Manchester. Okla.

PURE BUFF ROCK EGGS, $1.60 15; $5 60; chicks, 16 cents each. Yards all' headed by 00, $10. Special pen eggs. $10, $7.50 and BOURBON R.ED TURKEYS. UNRELATED

$7 100. Lydia McAnulty, Moline, Kan. pure E. B. Thompson males. Emma l\lueller 5 per 15. Satlst�ctlon guaranteed. Mrs. t rlos, xt rs, Lewis Thompson. Wellington,

WHITE ROCK EGGS. $1.60 15; $8 100; Route 2, Box 16, Humboldt, Kan. Chancey Simmons, Erie. Kan. ::K::;a=·l::.l.,-- ��_�===�=��
__ -r-r-zr:

prepaid. IIlrs. J. Shaffer. Elmont. Kan. lUO ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RING EGGS AND STOCK-SINGLE COMB REDS BOURBON RED TURKEY EGGS, 40 LB.

CHOICE BARRED ROCl{ EGGS. $1 PER let Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels. and from combination of Cruthers of Ohio and tom. 2 year hen, prepaid, $3 setting. S.

15; $5 100. E. M. Wayde, Burllngton, Kan. pullets tor sale. Both matings, with trap Arrhart'. of Texas strains. Premiums taken Pel tiel'. Concordia. Kan.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. EGGS. $2 PER nest egg record ot 236 to 268 tor 1918, $5 wherever shown. Eggs. $3 for 15; 30 tor $5. FULL BLOOD MAMMOTH BRONZE TOM'S.
1.6 prepaid. E. L. Stepbens, Garden City, $7.50, $10 each. Satisfaction guaranteed D. H. Welcb. Macksville. Kan. Go ldba n.k strain. Cheap If taken soon.

Kan.
. North Wlllow Poultry Ranch. A. L. Hook

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS E. Gaughan, Earleton, Kan.

BUFF ROCKS-COCKERELS AND EGGS.
Prop., Cotteyvllle, Kan. for hatc-hlng trom a high-class, bred-to-lay PURE BRED BARRED ROCKS-ARISTO-

J. K. Hammond, 315 So. Green, Wichita,
free range tlock. Setting: $1.50; hundred, crat Cocks. Eggs, 11c each; $10 100. Mrs.

Kan.
$8. Intertlle eggs J;.Bplaced free. Sate a r- Lester Benbow. LaCrosse. Kan.

BARRED ROCKS-EGGS. $2 PER 15; $7 RHODE ISLAND WHITES. �val guaranteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes,
THOROBRED MAMMOTH BRONZE TUR-

100 M H E Bachelder Fredonia
an.

.

key eggs trom hens twenty-flye Ib .. tom

K:�: . rs. . . , ,

S. C. REDS. EGGS, $2.50. lIRS. JOHN ROSE COMB REDS. FARM FLOCK. EGGS, fltty. Eggs, 70 cents each. Maggie Burch.

BUFF ROCKS....!PRIZE WINNING STRAIN. Linn. Manbattan. Kan. 16�6 �r:gI1eOOco;:.�ec�a�d:.ardE���ln$�s, p�� ��� O=y..:e.:.r!.. ..:1\::::1:;:0.:.. _

Setting, $1.50. Mrs. Robt. Hall, Neodesha, ROSE COMB RED EGGS, U HUNDRED
Safe delivery and strong fertility guaranteed.� BOURBON RED TURKEYS. FIFTJoJEN

Kan. Fred Glass, Fairfield, Neb.
Free mating list. Mrs E. C. Grizzell, Claflin,

I
vears breeding the best. Eggs, U per 11.

PURE BRED BIG TYPE' BARRED ROCK R. C. R. I. WHITE COCKERELS. $3 EACH Kan. Fertility guaranteed. Free catalog. Mrs.

eggs. $1 per 15; $6 tOO. Mrs. Geo. L. l?ink, Eggs, $6 100. J. M. Beachy, Garnett. Kan Clyde 1I1eyers, Fredonia, Kan.

Eddy, Okla. ROSE COMB RED EGGS, $2 PER 15. FER

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. 15, tillty guaranteed. Lewis Bauer, Dover WYANDOTTBS. I

$1.50; 100, $8. None better. Elsie Hilyard, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $5 PER 100.
SEVERAL V�����

Ilevery. Kan. PINE CREST ROSE COMB REDS. EGGS Chas. muou, Haviland, Ie3.n. 1949 COCKERELS. 49 VARIETIES. FREE

12 BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $5. $7. $7 hundred; $4 fifty. Pine Crest Farm BI

J.olatlng list free. 1I1r8. Chris Bearman, Abilene, Kan. WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $1.50 15; U book. Aye Bros .. Box 5. &Ir, Neb.

Ottawa, Kan. DARK EVEN RED R. C. RED EGGS, 1'5 100. Maude SchUl. Grenola. Kan. HATCHING EGGS. GET FREE CIRCULAR.

WHITE ROCKS - FISHEL STRAIN. 15. ... $1.50; 60. $3.26. Nom Luthye, Rt. 6, Nort WH10IOTE .,WYAANNDIOTbTE EG�m'IS15i<�1.50; $7 .IIn�VIJ�';,li�dya�al.��e_¥��e���1 �:��etles. i\Iod-

$1.25; 100, $6. IIIrs. Frank Sherlda'n,' Topeks. Kan. . .�. . ern erger, • ",'",n:.:..,--__

Carneiro. Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES BUFF WYANDOTTE EGGS AND BABY WHITE ORPINGTONS AND WHITE

HRED TO LAY BARRED ROCKS. EGGS, .Large excellent layers. Eggs, 15. $1.50 chicks. Jennie Smith. Beloit, Kan. 10�0,�,.". fri��\el"6:�l�. W;�i:i;'ld�gI��'I�.5. $1.50;
2 a nd 3 dollars per setting. O. Hassler, 100, $6. Mrs. Frank Sloman, Effingham COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1.50

}:nterpl'lse, Kan. Kan. pel' 15. O. C. Sharlts. Newton. Kan. FINE BA RRED ROCKS. LIGHT BRAHMAS.

IIARRED ROCK COCKERELS FROM WIN- RHODE ISLAND WHITE EGGS. 'rwo ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGs' White Le.ghorns. Cockerels. geese, dueks,

nlng stock, $3 to $5. 1111'S. ·A. M. Shipley, tlfty per tltteen; ten dollars hundred $6 hundred. Herman Smith Langdon, Kan. I guineas.
bmma Ahlstedt, Lindsborg. Kan,

III K Excelsior strain. Premium stock, extra good
'

, ----,- CLAY COUNTY POULTRY AND PET

Coffeyv e, an.
]I{ A J S tt Ille K YES, I AM STILL SELLINg SIL\ ER Stoel< associallon. all breeds and varlelle•.

WHITg ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING $1
,. . ones. co sv , an. Wyandottes. 111. B. C�ldwell. Broughton, Catalog free. Sec'y R. A. Byrklt, Clay Cen-

per 15; $5 per 100. Mrs. Elwin Dales, DI�iu��:SIOCeafhALo� �:?�EH���n� ���eS Kan. ter. Neb.

1<:ureka. Kansas.
pens hens, cockerels. cocks. sired by rooster PURE BRED KEELERS WHITE WYAN-Bo=-A'-'-B":'Y':'::''''C'-H-IC-K-S--A-N-D-E-'-G-G-S---S-.-C-'.-W-H-I-T-E

llARRED ROCK EGGS, 15. $1.26; 100. $6. costing $60 to $75. Sacrifice prices. W. R dotte. eggs, 16, $2. J. J. QUiring, Hills- Legllorns. Barred Hocks. Heds. Bu!t Orp-

Cockerels. $2.60. 1I1rs. Alex Sheridan, Huston. Americus, Kiln. boro, Knn. Ingtons. Golden Sebrlght bantams. Rlnrslde

1(;.anopo II s. Kan. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLA'<D WHITE PURE BRED ROYAl, WHITE WYAN- Poultry Farm and Hatchery. Blackwell.'

THOMPSON 'BARRED ROCK SETTING. $2 ckls. and hens, $3, .. , $5. Prize winning dotte cockerels. 1I1rs. J'. R. Antram, 'Gales- Okla.

tor 15 eggs. Clay Duncan, 606 West 74th trap nested layers. vigorous stocl<, large a burg. Kan. THOROBRED SINGLE COllIB WHITE LEG-

Ilt.. Kansas City. Mo. reds. mature earlier. Eggs. 15, $2.50; 50 S I L V E R \VYANDOTTES - FEW G'OOD horn eggs. 50-$4.25 Purebred Dourbon

PURE, BRED WHITE ROCK EGGS. $5 PER $5.50; 100. $10. Catalolr. Col. Warren ..Rus cockerels at $2.50. Ralph Sanders, Osage Red turkey eggs. 12-$5.. Postpaid. ferlillty

100; $1.50 pel' setting 15 eggs. Mrs. Anna Bell, Winfield, Kan. City. Kan. guaranteed. Northvlew Poultry Farm. 0.-

Orr, Pierceville. Kun. 'VHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $1 '-PER 15; wego. Kansas. Route 5.
_

IlARTERS QUALITY RINGLE'r ROCKS. $5 per 100. Cockerels, $3. W. G. Young. EGGS AND .CHICKS-BUFF ORPINGTONS·.

Range. 30, $3.50; $6 100. Prepaid. Lan RHODE ISLAND REQS. LIberal. Knn. 'Vhite nnel BIII'red P. Rocks. Partridge and

Hal·ter. Centralia. Kan. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, White Wyandottes. Rose and Single Comb

HARRED ROCK COCKERELS, $;1 EACH. SINGLE COMB REDS. 100 EGGS, $6. GER 15. $1.50; 100. $6. W. F. Hayes, R. ';1. R. I. Red •. Bro,wn and vy'hlte ILeghorns.

Eggs, $7 per hundred. Mrs. R. A. Gal- trudo Haynes. Grantville. Kan. Coweta Ol<la Eggs. setting. $�; fifty, $0; hundl'ed. $8.

braith. White City, Kan. RHODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS. IS, $1; 10 COLUlI�BI.-\N· WYANDOTTE EGGS, �2.00 Berry &. Senne. R. No. 27. Topeka, Kan.

WEIGHER-LAYER BARRED ROCK EGGS. $4.50. Dan Gan.el. Beloit. Kan. setting and fancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls,

Utility flock. $8 100. Pens. $3, $5, $7.50. SILVER LACED ROSE COIliB EGGS, $1.5 !,H::.!I�llc::s.::b.::o:.:ro�. ....::h�·a"-.l,�l.:.",.���=,--=o-o=-=c-�-===-
e. F. Fickel. Earlton. Kan. per 15. Mrs . .1. W. Mltcbell, Longton, Ka PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE EGGS $2 FIF-

WHITE ROCKS-EIGHT HENS, FIFTEEN DARK SINGLE COMB REDS-EGGS. 'HUN teen. Baby chi". E. E. Grimes. lItinne-

pullets and one cock for sale. Good stock. dred, $5; setting, $1. Catherine Meye a:_:p!:::,o:_:li::.s;_.::.K=R.::n::.s::.a::.s:.,'�==�===��-=�cc-�=

:So A. Kauffman. Abilene. Kan. Garnett, Kan. 'VHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, IS, $1.1,0; 100,

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL BARRED ROSE COMB RED EGGS, 100. $7. HE $7. Laying struln. Mrs. W. R. Stiner.

Rock eggs. Pr!ce $1.60 per 16; $6 per 100. hatched cblcks, 20c. Mrs. Geo. Lobaug L�a::.w::rc:e::.:n-"c::.:e,-,._::.K�a=n�.=---==-==--====_==-'"""':-
Mrs.,·Robt. Simmons, Severy, Kan. Greenleaf. Kan.

-

QUALITY ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN-

llARRED ROCK EGGS, FRO�{ Al STOCK. SI'<GLE CO:-'fB EGGS. LARGE DARK RE dottes. Martin-Keeler's strain. Great wln-

Buy lhe b,'st. utlllt)'. $3.00-,,0. $5.50-100. layers. 10. 11: 100. $5. Baby chicks. 1

l
ter layers.-· 15 eggs. $1.75; 30. $3; bOo $4.50;

Pen eggs. $5.00-15. Bradley stocll. R. D. cents. �!rs. F. B. Smith. Route 2. Box 47. 100. $8. Satisfaction. safe arrival gu"mn-

Ames. "'alton, Kan. \ Lawrence,
Knn. teed. Garland .Tohnsoll. �Iound City. KarL

THOROBRED WHITE WYANDOTTE

eggs, $1.25-15. $6.00-100. Safe delivery.
Anna Melichar, Caldwell, Kan.
WHITE WYANDOTTE STOCK AND EGGS.
Also Fox Tenler males. Ginette 8£ Gln

ette, Florence, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS. FIFTEEN.
$1.75; fltty, $4; bundred, $7. Mrs. Edwin

Shutf. Prevna, Kan.

EGGS-WHITE W Y AND 0 T T E FARM

flock, $1.60 15; $7 100. Mrs. 'Nelson Bel
den. Steritng, Kan·.241 EGG STRAIN 8. C. BUFF ORPINGTON

eggs. $10 per 100. World's champion lay
ers. Catalog tree, Walter Bardsley, Neola,
Iowa.

ROSE COMBED SILVER LACED WYAN
dotte cockerels, good ones, $2.50. Henry

Blasing, Zeanda,le, Kan.
BINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
erels, $3 to $G. Eggs, $3 setting; $15 hun-

•red. Owens strain. W. S. Ausherman.
Talma,ge, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS,
Winners at Oklaboma and

Fairs. W..-I te for particulars.
Chanute. Kan.
THOROBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR

plngton eggs, $1.50 .. setting; $6 per 100.
8atisfactlon guaranteed. Russeli Welter,
Oran·tvllle, Kan.

FULL BLOOD WHITE WYAN'DOTTE EGGS.:
15, $1.50. Also Buff Rocks. Hazel Parm-

ley, Cen tervllIe. Kan.
-

PRIZE WINNER PARTRIDGE WYAN-
dottes. $1.50 per 15 eggs net. E. N.

Montgomery. Dennis, Kan.

$4 PER 15.
Kansas State
J. L. Taylor,

SILVER LA.CE WYANDOTTE EGGS,'LAY
Ing strain beaded by $26 cockerels, $a

�":n�TN:,n�{:a��O per�hundred. Henry Olivier.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM PRE
mium bizda, two tlfty per flftee.n; ten

dollars hundred. Extra good. Book now.

M. A. Jones, ScottsvUle, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTl'Il1 EGGS. LAYING

strain, $7 hundred; $1.60 fifteen; prepaid.

,Dwight Osborn. Delphos, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK
erels, $2, 13, $5. Pullets, '$2. Mrs. Robt.

Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla.'
COOK STRAIN S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON,
thoroughbred hen hatched baby chicks,

20c and SOc. Range eggs $1.50 per 15. Pen

eggs $2.60. Mrs. John C. Hough, Wetmore,
Kan.

LAYING STRAIN WHITE WYANDOTTE

cocks arid cockerels. pure -whtte, $3 to $5.

,Eggs. Ira Ives, Liberal, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES-SELECTED SIZE.
color and egg layers. Eggs, $2 per 15.

Ralph R. Sanders, Osage City, Kan.EGGS, BY SITTING OR HUNDRED, FOR

hatching. from prize winning Single Comb
Buft Orptng tons. My birds always take 1st,
2nd and Srd wberever shown. W. G. Salp,
Belleville. Kan.

ROSE COMB �VHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS
trom extra g�ood win ter layers, $6 per hun

.dred. O. R. Eby, New Albany, Kan.

IF GOOD SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPING
tons are what you want try Roberts'

ro��ts. B�ff�s, e�cI�:fv;I;:. '"IrrJ.O ���e�t��
&Int Francis, Kan.

CHOICE ROSE COMBED WHITE WYAN

dotte cockerels, $2. Eggs. $1.50 16; $6

.100. Chilcott Poultry Farm. Mankato. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES. EGGS FOR

hatcblng from prize winning stock, $3 to

$6 per setting of 15. L. A. Moore. Hiawatha.
Kan.
WH''''r-T-E-''-·-'Y-A-N-D·-O-T-T-E-E-G-G-S-F-R-O-M-E-,XTRA.
winter layer". 16. $1.25; 100. $5; 200.' $9.

Parcel post, $1.50 16. Stewart's, Tampa.
Kan.

FUR SALE-BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
From trapnested layers ot hlgb records.

Winners at American Royal, Heart of Amer
ica. Missouri. Kansas state shows. Prices
rigbt. R. S. Powers. Parsons, Kan.

Il. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. HAVE
selected 65 pullets from over 300 of Martz

a.nd Sunswick stock and mated them with
"Golden Nugget" cooks. 15 for $1.60; 50
for $3.50; 100 for $G. Joe B. Sl!erldan,
�arnelro, Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON 'EGGS,
bred by us for 15 years. Real Quality.

Special mattnss, 1st pen, U per 15; 2nd pen.
$3 per 15. Range, $10 per. 100. Pleasant
Hill Poultry Farm, Ellinwood. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES SCORING 96 'A,
Won 4 stlver cups, 200 ribbons. Heavy

layers. 15 eggs, $2.50. S. G. Whlprecht.

,Sedalta, lit.,.

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS.
Extra good laying strain. $1.50 per set

ting; $5 for 50. Mrs. R. C. Obrecht. R. 28.
Topelra, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM II1Y

famous prize winning and laying strain.
$S.50 48, prepatd; $7 ·hundred. S. Peltier,
Concordia.: Kan.

FOR SAl,E-BUFF ORPINGTON COCK-
erels. Owen's strain, and the best there I"

in the state, at trom five to twenty-five
"ollars each. Eggs tor hatching at eight
dollars per one hundred. J. M. Clevenger,
It .. R. 7, Lawrence, Kan.

EGGS FROM�ROSE COMB WHITE WYAN

dottes, heavy werghtng', good laytng strain .

$5 per one hundred ten. �'lrs. Gertrude

Kllngenberg" Yates Cen terv Kan.

POULTRY I\IISCELLANEOUS.

PRESCRIPTION FOR REMEDY FOR
..- guaranteed cure ot turkey cholera. Send

$1 IIfrs. Ruth Thompson. Wellington. Kan.

SEEDS AND POULTRY SUPPLIES-DROP

postal [01' OUI' price lists on Field. Garnen
and Grass Seeds and Poultry Supplies. Call

turn ish about everything in the Poultry
Supply Line as well as all Idnds of Reeds.

Lists mailed free on reques!. The Wester"
Scell House. Salina, J(ansns.

I
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SEEDS AND NURSERIES.

UDAN, $14.50. MAIZE, KAFIR, FE'!'-

erlta, $5.50, Orange and Amber cane seed,
50, Red top, $6. Mexican !'Tune oomr-

50 per bu, All recleaned, one hundred

und bags. Freight paid common points.

oney with order. Purity Seed Company,
ubbock, Tex.

RUNNER 'DUCKS WANTED. EMMA AHL

stedt, Lindsborg, Kan.

FOR SALE-5 ROLLS POULTRY WIRE,

new; 6 brooders, used. A. Pitney, Belvue,

Kan.

EGGS AND POULTRY SHIPPED DIRECT

yield best returns. C�s and cases loaned

free. The Copes, Tope�.- Establlshed 1883.

WANTED - WHITE HOLLAND L TURKEY

tom. Yearllng or two. Send .aescrlption

and price to L. �1. Axline, R. F. D., Motor A,
Medicine Lodge, Kan.

LFALFA AND SWEET CLOVER SEED

We otter home grown, recleaned, non-Jrrt ..

ted, white bloom sweet clover, $15; un

ulled, $10.20. _ Alfalfa seed, $6, $8, $10 and

2 pel' bushel, our track. Seamless bags

c each. Cane seed and kaflr at market.

he L. C. Adam Mercantile Company, Cedar

Ie, Kan.

SEEDS AND NUBSEBIES. HOICE SEED CORN-REID'S YELLOW
Dent, heavy yielding type. Carefully se

cted, nubbed and shelled. Good yield In

18. Germination near perfect. $3.75 per

. F. O. B. Sacks free. If not satisfied,
turn and I will refund price and freight.
re to please, hence such an offer, Stanley

mith, Hiawatha, Kan.

FOREST TREES, $3 HUNDRED. WILTSE,

Rulo, Neb.

8EED COR:-I. ALFALFA SEED. M'CRAY,
Zeandale, Kan., Riley County.

WHITE CANE SlllED, RlllCLlllANED $4.50
cwt. B. !:>.I Acheson, Palco. Kan.

ORANG E CANE srcmo, $5 ·P�E-R-C-W-T-.-F-'-.-0-.
B. Joseph Nixon, Belle Plaine, Kun.

OR $1 WE WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

10 apple, peach or pear or 7 cherry or

urn, all budded, or 20 grapes, gooseberry,
rrant or rhubarb, or 25 raspberry. b laclc

rry or dewberry. 01' 60 asparagus, or 100

ring bearing or 50 Everbearing strawberry

an ts, or fi z-vr. roses or 50 seedling, or 10

ansplanted red cedar or other evergreens.

any o t her bargains. Catalog free. Mnn

attan Nursery, Manhattan. Kan.

FETERITA, GRADED, $4.50 PER HUN

dred. F. W. Henning, Great Bend, Kan.

BEANS-BEST PINTOS OR TEPARIES $8
c\\'t. f. o. b. Snyder, Colo. Le Roy SCT'iven.

SUDAN srcmn, 15c PER LB. OR $14 I'1!:'R
cwt. R. C. Obrecht, R. 28, Topel{a, Kan.

WHITE SWEET CLOVER. GOOD SEED

at a low price. M.,...M. Maxton, Emporia,
Kan.

WARF AND STANDARD BROOM CORN

seed, $7; Red Top and Early Golden cane,

terl tao Schrock kattr, Dar-so, Hegar!,
mmon millet, $6; Amber, Orange and sour

ss cane, Cream and red dwart and at.and

d maize, dwarf and standard kaflr, $5.60;
falta, $18; unhulled sweet clover, $21.50;
ulled, $26.50; Sudan, $15. All per 100 lbs.

relght prepaid, prepaid express $I more.

aycomb Seed Store, Guymon, Ok la.

BLACK AMBER CANE SEED, H PER

hundred; sacks free. Claude Paddock,
Oberlin, Kan.

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR

· -prlces and llst of varieties, Johnson Bros.,
Wameg o, Kan.

RECLEANED 1918 CROP OF AMBER AND

· Orange cane seed, $2 bu. sacked. Wllllam

Cutter, Hugoton, Kall. FOB SALE.

WATERMELON-GENUINE TOM WATSON

selected seed, 75c Ib; 10 lbs., $5; 101) Ibs.,
$40. B. E. Miller, Carlton, Tex.

HETLAND PONIES FOR SALE.
sell Waketleld, Culver, Kan.

RUS-

OR SALE - HEDGE AND CATALPA

posts, carlots. H. W. Porth & Co., win

eld, Kan.
DARSO WILL MAKE SEED WHILE THE
,hot winds blow. It dId for me. $8 cw t,

Chas. Buchele. Cedarvale, Kan.
OOD 8-16 TRACTOR, $175. OTHER

sizes priced right. S. B. Vaughan, New

n, Kan.
SELECT SEED 'CORN-HIGH Gli,JRMINA
tion. Reid's Yellow Dent and Snowflake,

$3. W. T. Smiley, Silver Lake, Kan.
OR SALE OR TRADE-20-4 TRACTOR

and equIpment. What have you? T. Vance,

odge City, Kan.
EXTRA GOOD RECLEANED SCHROCR!

· kaflr seed, $3.50 per bu. Sample on re

quest. J. P. Nachtigal, Buhler. Kan.
NE 15-30 TITAN ENGINE, ONE 14-28

Rumely engine and separator, in good con

tton, Have been used only year. WrIte

W. Norman, Latimer, Kan.

FINE KANSAS SUNFLOWER SEED CORN.

'Reterence, AgrIcultural co)lege. $4 bu,
Torrr R. Williams, Valley Center, Kan.

WHITE HULLED SWEET CLOVlllR SEED,
·

$13 per bu.; unhul led, 70 Ibs .. $11. Sudan.
20 cents lb. R. L. Snodgrass, Rt. 4, Augusta,
I�an.

IL LAND FOR SALE-80 ACRES IN

Vernon oil field, Woodson Co .• Kan: $100
er acre, cash. GrowIng crops reserved. In

uire 8, care Mail and Breeze.

PURE WHITE BLOSSOM SWEET CLOVER
·

seed. Huiled. Own growing, 1918. $13.
Sacks, 75 cents, Joseph Well', Rt, 3, WIn

field, Kan.

OR SALE - EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM

9-16 coal oil tractor, good as new; 10 horse

earn engine; 32 Inch separator. J, M.

evenger. R. 7. Lawrence, Kan.

EXTRA FINE KAFIR, MILO, AMBlllR
·

cane, Sudan. Seeds recleaned ,.and graded.
Write for prices. Weber & Aschman, Nicker-

son, Kan.
.

OR SALE - NEW CASE SEPARATOR

32x54; l\1inneapolls engine, 20 horse power

good condition. Will sell cheap It taken

on. W. S. Sln c la l r, Burllngton, Kan.

FOR ,SALE - NEW RECLEANED PINTO
-

beans, $6.50 cwt, F, 0, B. Stratton, Colo.

R. E. Hooper.
PURE GOLDMINE AND BOONE COUNTY

· White seed corn, selected, shelled, graded
$4 pel' bu. Samples free. J. F. Felgley
Enterprise, Ka n,

OR SALE-AT SACRIFICE PRICE FOR

quick sale, two telephone exch a nges, 220

lephones, first class working condition

wo residences and oftlces combined. Inter

st In main toll line. Income of above $5,000

year. T·hl,. property wllJ Invoice $18,000
nd we are otferlng It tor qutck sale a

10,500. Six thousand cash, balance terms

o. B, care Mall a�d Breeze.HIGHEST QUALITY SlllED CORN, 90
bushel kinds, $3. Hatching eggs, Rhode

Island Reds, Barred Rocks, hundred, $7
'Wiltse, Rulo, Neb. 'wANTED TO TRADE.

N·��O�;' �:;c\� $���r;,e�'i:O�11s.P?To-:1?li,.�
Smith In bushel hampers. Ft. Smith Seed

Co .. Ft. Smith, Ark.

OR TR�DE BY OWNER-6 ROOM HOUSE

In Staples, Mtn neso ta. Good R. R. town

lways rented. Cheap western land pre

erred. Clear tor ctear, J. C. Ha.rr ls, Nor

tch, Kan.
CHERRY TREES-6 EARLY RICHMOND

... Montmorency, 5 to (i ree t high. bearing

size, extra fine stock, $3.50. Fairbury NUr

series, Fairbury, Neb. LANDS.
PRIDI� OF SALINE SI,ED CORN AND

other varieties. Shelled and graded. $4
pel' bu. A few Shorthorn bulls, priced right
A. Case & Sons, Sterling, I�an.

WRITE BEN BACHUS, ABBYVILLE, KAN.

for good Eastern Kansas ra rm.

HA VE YOU LIVESTOCK, TRACTOR, AUTO

or other property that you wish to trad

or clear land? Write, G.�. Kysar, Good

and, Knn.

ALFALFA SEED FROM NORTHERN KAN

sas. 99% pure, good germination. $8 per
·bu. Order early. Freight will be slow

Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE SILVER SKIN BOT-
tom onion sets. RUn 10.000 to bushel

$4.75 1<'. O. B.. G. C. Curtis, Hutchinson

Ka n. Reference, Citizens Banl{,

PLANTS-100 DUNLAP STRAWBERRY, 2

asparagus. 25 Early Hanvest blackberry I

Mammoth rhubarb, all $1, postpaid. 1\·lc

Kn l gh t & Son, Cherryvale, Kan.

PURE SCHROCK KAFIR, HAND PICKED

t opped, recleaned, $5 cwt. Btack . Ambe

cane, recleaned, $4. Sack. tree. C. M

Pipe,', Route 1, Garden City, Kan.

SUDA:-1 GRASS-FANCY,' FRESH, RE

cleaned, no J,Q)lnson grass, $14 per 100 lbs

in good seamle. bags. Satisfaction or mone

back. B. E. Miller, Carlton, Tex.

WELL IMPROVED 320 1:-1 RAIN BELT OF

eastern Colorado; telephone; rural route

ossession any time. H. S. Vandegrift
latheson, Colo.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS-OUR OF

flcial 112�page book "Vacant Governmen

Lands" lists and describes every acr e 1

very county In U. S. Tells location, plac
o apply, how secured free. 1919 diagram
nd tables, new ·Iaws, usts, etc. Price 2

ents IPostpald. Webb Publishing Co., Dep

2, St. Paul, Minn.

OUTHWEST KI\N:,!AS IS DEVELOPING

fast. Farmers are making good profit
n small Investments. It Is the best plac
oday tor the man or moderate means. Yo

I\n get 160 acres for $200 to $300 down, an

o further payment on principal for tw

ears, then balance one�e'lghth at pure has

rIce annually, Interest only 60/0-prlce $1
o $15 an acre. Write tor our book a

etters tram farmers who are making goo

here now, also illustrated folder with par

Iculars ot our easy purchase contract. Ad

dress W. T. Cliver, Santa Fe Land 1m

provement Company, 404 Santo. Fe Bldg
Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE-FRESH ALFALFA SEED, 191

grown. ano free from weed seed and gras

seed. Price S8 per bu. Sacks free with

bu. lot!;. Ernest B. Newell. Manhattan. Ran

GUARANTEED SEEDS FROM GROWER

to you. Freed's sorghUITI, $2.50; dW£lr

���I��v Fi�'��O. F�2d.5 k. fi5rJlft�·n. $2J.5 L�efo�g
vine, Dighton, ·Kan.
ROClorONT EVERGREENS WILL GROW

where othel's fail. ':ViII adorn and beau

ttry your·grounds twelve months of the yea

Catalog of shade trees, shrubs and flower

ll1ailed free. Rockmont Nursery Co., Boulde
Colo.

DOGS.

FOUR EXTRA FINE RESERVE AIRE

dale pups, registered. lVr. Calnpbell, Hum

boldt, Kan.

'.

FOR SALE-JAPANESE HONEY DRI

. �ugal' cane seed. Four ncres will fill

]00 ton silo. It is the dairyman's salvation

Silage saved us, It will snve you. Registerc
Holstein bulls and Airedale pups also. GI
lett's Dairy. EI Paso. Tex.

BELGIAN HARES.

WANTED-100 WHITE ESQUIMO SPIT

puppies about six w('eks old. Brocl{way

Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

TREES AND SEEDS-DON'T PLACE YOU

or.der until you see our prices and tertn

Sa ve agen t's commission and get wholesa

prices. '''rite today tor catalog. Seeds ms
Rnd tested. Wichita Nurseries & Seed Hous

2131 Schel. Building, WichIta, Kan.

RECLEANED SUDAN. 15c; WHITE KAFIR

4c: feterlta. 5c: mixed cane seed. 3c: Tom

\\'atson watermelon, 50c; red millet. 5c pe

pound. Squaw corn. $3.00. anI! selected see

rorn, $3.50 per bushel. Sacl,s free. F. O. B

Concordia. Bowman Bros. Seed Co., Con

corella. �Kan.

BELGIA.N HARES, 4 l\[ONTHS orm. PAIR

$5; trio, $7.50. 7 to 9 months old, pal
$7; trio, $10. Bred does, $5. Ail above ped

green. A utility bred doe nnd a buck f

$5. E. E. Heldt, R. 27, -Topeka, Kan.

HONEY A1oo� CHEESE,

HONEY FOR SALE-FINEST. SAMPL

ten cen ts. Hen I'j! Allen, Cozad, Neb.

HONEY OF -:SUPERIOR QUALll'Y, 6

pound can. $15.30: two 60-pound can

$28.80. Write for prices on brick. America

and Swiss cheese. Satisfaction guarantee

E. B. Rosa, Monroe, Wis.

RECLEANED SEEDS - ALFALFA, $8.
bu.; katlr, $2.45; white millet, $2.10: S

berlan mlllet, $2.75; Amber cane seed, $2.1

Orange cane seed, $2.�5; Sumac, $3.7
Schrock. $3.50; seed corn, $3.25: Sudan, 1

lb.; sacl,s tree. We ship ·trom four war

houses lind S8ve you freight.. Order rig
trom this Rd. Satisfaction or your mon

back. Meier Seed. Co., Russell. I{an.

DEUCIOUS EXTRACTED HO::\,EY 0
approval: quallt:Ol guaranteed': thlr

pounds $i.85: slxt)- pounds S14.90; 1

pounds $2ft.7!). Sample Hie. �resley Fo

ter. Producer, Boulder. Colo.
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p/airie Hay Up to $32 a_.Ton
(Continued from Page 39,) Genuirie eornfort if

you ask for" and 6et_'

�
MbI'tha

W08hingtOl\
ComfortShoes
Beware of lmitationa-
name and trade-mark

stamped on the sole.

ongestton. Normally, the Bast is a

eavy buyer of oats at this season, but
S recent purchases have been light.
eserves of oats on farms of the COUll

yare reported at 588,421,000 bushels,
. 38.2 per cent of the production in

918. Reserves last March were 595,-
9G,000 bushels, or 37.5 per cent; on

arch 1, 1917, 393,985,000 bushels, or

1.5 per cent; and a 10-year average

f 450,822,000 or 36.3 per cent.
As indicated a week ago, the pre
ium of as much as 20 cents a hun

redweight on kafir over corn has

ractically disappeared, kafir prices
aving declined. At the close on the

a nsas City market last week kafir

old at $2.35 to $2,50 a hundredweight
or feed purposes. Cash corn closed

t a range of $2.41 to $2.62 a hundred

eight. As a result of the changed
rice situation, some demand has de

eloped from Eastern poultry manu

acturing interests.

Holstein-Friesian Meeting
The annual meeting of the Holstein

riesian association of Kansas will be

eld the afternoon of Murch 24, at the
uuuber of commerce club rooms at

opeka, On the evening of the same

ay the chamber of commerce will give
banquet to the Holstein-Friesian

reeders who come to the meeting.

The cootie killed a miilion pe��e
uring the war, it is claimed. Bu� .,e
a ve reason to believe that fatalities

mong the cooties were even larger.
acoma Ledger.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION FIBM.

HIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-COM

petent men In all depar trnen ts. Twenty
ears on thIs market. Write us about your
ock. Stockers and feeders bought on 01'

ers. Market Information free. Ryan Rob

nson Com. Co., U5 LIve Stock Exchange,
ansas CI ty Stock Yards.

KODAK FlNlSWNG.

ODAKERS-FILM DEVELOPED AND SIX

prints, 20c. Floyd Sutton, Golden CIty, Mo.

, TOBACCO HABIT.
���

OBACCO OR SNUFF HABIT CURED OR

no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy sent on

rial. Superba Co., SY, Baltimore, Md.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANT FORDSON TRACTOR IN GOOD

condition. jV. L. Tipton, McPherson, Kan.

WANTED TO BUY - CANARY BIRDS.

Higgs, Oftlce Blocle, Room 15, Topeka,
Kan.

AGENTS WANTED

FARMERS TO SELL IRRIGATED

rarms. Liberal commission, Write Geo.

R. Hankins, Pueblo, Colo.

ilIALE HELl' WANTED.

lOTOR�fE:-I-CONDUCTORS-$120 MONTH

ly. Inlerurban. Experience unnecessary,

Qualify now. State age. Booklet free. 812

Jlectrlc, Syndicate Trust, St. Loul.. , Mo.

WANTED-AN EXPERIE:-ICED MARRIED

man to work on and manage a well

quipped dairy and grain farm. Salary, per
ulsltes and share of da try product to com

etent man. H. W. Grass, La Crosse, Kan,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHOLESALE PRICES ON BALE TIES,
lumber de i lve red to any town in the

stale. Ha l l-Mc Kee, Empol'la, Knn. Wonderful Power
Built Into a- Light Tractor

THE
ALLWORK is a practical,

light-weight, high.powered tractor
,Illlara1Ztced to burn kerosene suc

cessfully. Possesses a surplus of
inbuilt power for pulling3 plows through
any kind or condition of soil,

Equipped with a large 4·cyllnder motor

(5-lnch bore and 6·lnch stroke)-the type and

size of engine usually employed to pull ,.

plows, This engine Is set crosswise on the
..

frame, thus givlnll: direct spur-lI:ear drive .

No bevelll:ears, This asStlres 10 to ISper cm'
morepower at llze drawbar.·

'

Does all kinds of belt work. too. Will rUD

separator, corn sheller. feed II:rlnder. or do

any kind of beltwork, It Is an all-year-'round

tractor: gIves economical and efficient sen)

"e Spring. Summer. Autumn andWinter.

Write fo" Catalog.

ELECTRIC WHEEL COMPANY

Box 30A Quincy, Ill,

WANTED TO BUY HEDGE, LOCUST AND

catalpa posts. Also locust and catalp",
groves. Address Fence Posts, Care Mail and

Breeze.
.,.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET "ALL ABOUT

Pa ten t8 and Their Cost." Shepherd &
Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 734 A 8th St.,
Washington, D. C.'

WANT TO LEASE-FOR 1 YEAR FROM

160 to �OO acres pasture land In Labetlc,
Elk or Wilson county, Kansas. Address A.
'V. Panknin. Weir. Ran.

WANT ED BY ."""'E"'X=P:'OE"'R=IE"""'N"'C=-E="�DO-�P�}�l�O�T�O�G_
raphe!', location in town of one to two

thousand In cen,tral or we!-'tel'n I(lll1!:H.l.S Ot'

Oklahoma. Address Box 237, Burlingame,
Kan.
Di'VENTORS-WHITE FOL< OUR ILLUS
trated Bool{,-""-How To Obtain A Patent."

Send model or sketch for our opinion of its

patentable nature. Highest referencc�.

Prompt service. Reasonable terms. Vicldr

J. Evans & Co., 825 Ninth, Washington,
D. C.
FOR SALE - TWO AVF,RY TRACTORS,

12-25 h. p.; two Bull tractors, 3 tour bot
tom 1-1 Inch power IItt DeTour plows. Three

2-row listl"rs, 4 Iron wheel wagons. Ault

man Taylor bean huller, also six bean har

vesters with extra h:nives. Everything al

tnost new. These are in western I(ansas.

Address Chas. L. Rea, Firestone Bldg., Kan
sas CI ty, Mo.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU

getting all' the budne.s you coon handle 7

If not get bIg results at .mall co.t by run

n!ng a classified. ad In ClOpper's Weekly.
The Great New!!' Weekly of the Great We.t

wIth more than a million and a quarter
readers. SiLmple copy free tor the a.klng.
Only 8c If ...ord each ....ek. Send In a trIal
ad now while you are thlnklnc about it.
Capper's Weekly, Topeka, R!an.

Kerosene Trac�or
"Backed By 12 Yea" o( Tractor Experience"
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l!'OR SALE-320 A. 'h tlrst bot tom, baJ. blue
stem grass. 80a. In wheat. 18 a. In alfalfa.

8-roomed house, large barn. 2 ml. of good
town, $76 a.

470 a. bluestem grass 4 mt. of R. R. $32 a.

80 a. 2 mt. of good high school town, 20 a.

In alfalfa, 16 Boo wheat, 30 a spring crop, bal.
pasture, 5�roolned new house, large barn,
$52.60, 100 a.

. I have all sized r.anches and farms. Write
YOUI' wants.

J, W. STURGEON, Eureka, Kansas.

FOR SALE---80 a. good water right, small
payment. Geo, R. Hankins, Pueblo, Colo,

COLORADO

BARGAINS'.IN. REAL ·ESTATE
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroly reliable

SEVERAL SECTIONS In body or 40 acre

blocks. Abundance water to Irrigate 10-
50 ft. Good Improvements on part of land.
Soil, climate best possible for fruits, vege
tables, grains, alfalfa. See Invalid owner

on land. Route A, 52, HasweU, Colo.
.

Eastern Kansas Farms ���1:"ol���:bg�, COLOI�ADO I'ARMS AND �ANCHES
for sale by Ed. F. 1\lilner, Hartford, Kan. I have" few of the Best-Cheapest farms

and ranches in east Colorado for sale right.
Finest climate. soil. water. crops, schools,
and people. You can never buy them cheaper i.
write (or the truth an d a 11�t.
It. '1'. Cline, Owner, Brandon, Uo]orEldo.

S
.

I AT ti All CldvtTt;,;ng COPI!

,neCla I�o Ice di,contintUlIIce 01"

,., dtr, and change 0'

"'PIJ int""ded 'or tit.. Rea.l Estale Department mu.t
'taCh this office b'l' 10 o'clock Sal.urday morning,

one

...td; ill advance 0 publwtion 10 b. e"."tive in Ihal

;IIue. .A II 'orms in Ihi' depa'l'tment 0' the paptT
,lou at that time and it i, ;,n.poU'ibZe to make

•ny changes in the pages after Ihey illre el."trolyped.

liUPRO"ED FARIIl,240 acres four and a

half mites trom fown on the main line ot
the Roek Island in Thomas county, Kansas.

350 in cuillvation, 200 acres in wheat-one

fourth goes with the place. Will sacrifice

tor qutck sale. Price, $25 per acre.

Pratt Abstract & Inve8tbtent Co., Pmtt, Kan.

.
FOR SALJ� OR TRADE

.

160 acres creek bottom farm, 120 acres

under cul t lvat lo n, -iQ a. pasture. good trn

provernenta. close to school, 3% mues from
! town. farm is rented for 1919. Owner wa n ts

cheaper land.
J. C. MUI'llby, Olyde, ·KlIlIsns. OKLAHOMA

Want Western Kansas Land
Give full description. legal numbers. 10"'<

est price \vlth terms In first letter. Address
". J. B. WO.oD,

.

Seneca, KansliS.
1'0 YOU, 1\IR. RE�TER, A RARGAIN
1920 acre ranch and farm. Godd lmp ro v ..

ments; 530 a, in CUltivation, ;HiO winter
wheat on sod, 1.400 a. tillable. All good
pasture. School j()lning. $30.00 per a. $5.00
cash, balance crop payment ti% tn te r-eat.

Guisinger Bros., R. 1, Burdett, Colo.

KANSAS
145 A., 3 miles out. well imp. Possession.

Bert W. Booth, Valley FnJ.ls, Kansa8.

....

NESS COUN'l'Y, KANSAS; LANDS
Good wheat, alfaHa and ranch lands at

160, Improved, $65 a.: $2.0'00 cash, balance bargain prices. Several excellent ranches.

good terms. I. N. Compton, Valley Fall8,Kan, Write for price 118t, county map and litera.
--.--------------------

'
ture.

-

200 ACRES, Imp.; 50 wheat, goes. $55 acre, FLOYD & FLOYD, 200 FARMS FOR SALE, northeast Oltlahoma.

Jlighberger & 1'011'0, Wcstphnlla, Kan""s. Ness City, Kan. I .

Small payment. ,J.P. AUen, Ciaremore, OI<la.

FINE S1'OCJ{ and g raln farm. Neodesha
I

ll\IPROVED QUARTER
-

---I 320 A.. .HIGHLY L�P. Near Enid. 28Q

eight miles. John Deer, Neodesha, RIIl""S. $3,200. Terms, $1,000 cash, apd $500 an-I
cult. 200 In whea t, 'f.! goes. 40 pasture.

I nua.l ly, 6%. Level, tine soli, 80 acres cuttt- $100 a. Terms.

HAVE some of the !lest farms In Kansas vated. House. barn. well, cave, fenced; 11,",

I
E. M. DClnl.sey, 12'4¥. Randolph, Enid, Okla.

on my list. Write me what you want. miles northeast Liberal. Come see It. No

Andre\\\ Bur.er, Burlln.ton, Kan. trades. 120 A., 8 mi. McAlester. On auto road. neal'

GRIFFl1'H It BAUGHMAN, school. All tillable. 80 cult .. bal. pasture.

•'ARIIIS-AIi sizes, possession this month. Llbe""l, Kan88.8. Fair imp. n2 per a. Terms.

Write for list.
---------------�.----_ Southern Realty Co., �Ale"ter, Okla.

-

llickey Land Company, Ottawa, Kansas. J!'OR SALE-1GO A. with nouse, barns, sheds,
corrals, ZO.-H. P. mLlI, and' plenty of good 80 AC:RES, 'Vashlta bottom. extra fine 01.

water. 80 a. of this In wheat, balance plow falta land. Subject to high, overflow only.

.l a nd. Also 160 a. choice level pasture Some timber. Th,ee miles from station. $30
cornering on barn; 320 a. choice rolllng pas- I

per acre. Will give terms.

ture; 80 a. In wheat and timothy. Will s!!l!, Baldwin & Gibbs Co., Anadarke, OkJa.

TWO 180 ACRE .'AR1\IS, 40 am:es In wheat. aJI or any part. .

1-----------------=------

on each goes. Possvasto n March tst.
_ I ASHER ,1.DAMS, O.age City, Kall888.

. I CHOICE 80 A. Price $3,000. $500 down,
1'heo. VOef!te, Olpe, Kansas. . ,". I

balance Ilke rent. 100 otiler farms at

80 ACRES, 2 m.'les pavement Ottawa, main. bargain prices. 'Wrlte for ust.

FOR SALE-All Itlnds of farms In N.

E'I
road. Good Improvements, all level, no T:KE G L. ROMANS LAND It LOAN CO

Kan. Send for printed 118t. 8l1a8 D. War- breaks. 41 acres wheat, % goes. $110.00.
,.

Mountain View Okla
.,

ner, 727% Commercial St., Atchl80n, Ran, 610 acres, 3 miles Franlt.ll.n councy town.
' '.

I
Two sets Improvemcnrs. Excellent stock 928

60 ACRES, well Improved, Lyon county, Ka.n- ranch. $50.00. Write for descriptive ust of' 160 ACRES, hlghly Improved. Washita Val,

sas. One-half grass. $4,600. Possession other farms. _

ley. Alfalfa land. 60 ncres alfalfa. bal- ����================�

now. Will make ter::,s. l.J' m�es of Allen. I Dickey Lnnd ce., OttaWlt, Kan. ;-rgg a,;l g'?f'�r�!�a���r�anc�s�lllb:i.:'��eal����:
Ira Stonebra er, en, Itn.

I NESS COUNTY \VlIEA1' LAND Locatr-d three mile, from Anad a rko.

Jo'OR SAJ.E-119 acres, thr.ee miles north of I
480 a.cres located 5'h miles rrom Ness City, C. J. Scheetz, Anlldarko; OkJal.!0ma,

Grantville, 9 miles northeast of Topelta. All good smooth land. well' and wind mill.

Addresu C. J. Alvey, 3312 Strong Ave., RI....

-I
barn tor 10 head of

stoClt,.
60 acres In cu lt+- 1,000 ACRES good prairie land. % mile from

sa" City, KanSDM. vation, can all be farmed. Price, $30 per small R. R. town. 12 miles from Chicka-

acre. Write tor list and counrv map. sha, 30 miles from Oklahoma City, fenced

TO THE FAR1\fER BOY: We can give you . GEO. P. LOHNES, and well watered. 75% tillable. No sand.

an opportunity to make some money, Nes8 City, Kltn. timber 01' rocks. Choice s to c k farm. $20

wrile us. Niquette & nos",orth, Garden ---.------
------------- per acre. 1\lltJor Brnther», Chlcknsha, Okla.

Cit�·. Jiunsa.. 160 ACRES, o! miles town; 10 wheat. 10 at-
. falfn; 60 pasture, 40 tame g raas ; remain-

'I'JIOUAS COUNT�-320 acres, all smooth. der cultivation; 2-story. s-roorn nouse-i two 188 ACRES bargain. of creel, bottom land.

all In wheat. 7 miles market. Buyer gets barns; granary; slock shed; tine wa ter ; 'I.. two miles from Medford. the count)' scat GREATEST CHANCE EVER in Baxter Co.,

all wheat; $23 per acre.
. mile schuo l, church. Prlce $60 pel' acr-e, of Grant county. Okla. On the main line of Ark. Many miles of good roads being built .

C. E. '.rrompeter, J..Ie\'UJlt, 1{RnsH8. StoPe;,�nleletbafrl.go",nj�,· 40ConmCl�esattIPontcoe. a CshecOtlCIOenlloSrt the Rocl< Island railroad, and on the br-anch Lots of buildings. Many new enter·prises.

",
roa.d of the Santa Fe. Also on the through

I Now is the time to get in right.,' Send for new

1'WKlSTY-ll'OUR Htno.'lJRED ACRES Im- more. Ask fOl' i'ree description booklet. auto road from Winnipeg to Galveston. 40 page booltlet. It·s free. I�f)ba &: Seward

)J1'oved wheat fnrms. Tracts to !lult PUI'- Ma,nsri.-ld ].nnd &: l.oan Co., OUo.wn, Kun. �VI���d P������I���c1�re 9�O�\�r��ino� i.h�d�;��';; Immlb'Tftnt Agt!nt�, l\lountnin Home, Ark.
'

cha�ii�ov�:B&. i:,��:cntbnll Ru�seU, Kon. 240 ACRES, all bottom land; fair tmprove- 18 in CUltivation 1[, acres in alfalfa 65

ments, 20 producing all wells, no oil wells acres in pastul'e, anli enough of tlnlbel' 111

I' NEBRASKA
J;OSS}�SSION this spring. Forties. eighties, on tillable I"nd. Seven mites from town of the pasture to mnl,e plenty of shadp. 35

I
hundreu twenLic�, hundl'pd sixties. 'rhese 7,000 inhRbitanls, $17,000. -

.

acres of wheat. The farm Is fenced .Lnd
��__� w_�__�_�_� _

;\1'e iJar.gnins, a.s}< for description. Choice whea.t land, nIl in wheat, priced

I
crossed fenced About 20 acres with hog

KnnsBR Land Co", Ottn.wa, Kansas. frChO�(�O ��(.s't��'nPC(�·u��·r:;.s. $10 to $12 per ���'��e, 5t��gn�h�g���· hO�����led ,f�!ntlir'nnnt�
17(i ACHES, 21h lnilcs town; good Improve- acre. FOI' fllrthCl' Informa.tion write :Hxfi4 with shed attached 20x54 The buitd-

m�nts:, abundance good water; orchard; John Ferritel', "'lchltu., Kansas. jOgs aro about 60 raus fron1 school house.

tln-thet'; good road. Possession, $]3.000.
I This farm has been 1J11proved for a home,

]llnn"field I.nnel & LOIl11 Co., Ottawa, KIIII.
GO

IMPROVED ��'�'I�:;I�cf :g t�:vgWt'i.�rsf�:��th':n�e f';;'llIth��
CASll :FOR FAUn 80 ��::��: il,'ooog,,1' (lcre.

reason this farm Is offered for sale at $80.00

YOUI' fRrtl1 01' ranch can be sold for cash 120 choice fat'Ill, $75 )101' acre. pc-I' acre. For further informll.tlon write to

jn :10 days. Sa tlsfaction guarantced. 16 240 acres. $60 PCI' HCI·e.
I. H. RU1'l1 & CO.,

'vcars experience. \Vrile us. 300 acres. $55 pel' acro.
M.cdfol'tl. Okla.

Amerieun LRnd ])eveloping Co., Onnglt, ICaD. 453 acre grain and stock farm. $50 per a.

All well located to town and school. Pos
session 'March, Terms,

P. H. AtchisOll, \Vaverly, Kansali.

KINGFISHER COUNTY. 01<1a: Farm ·Iands.
C. W. Sm.lth, Smith Bldg., Kingfisher, Okla. TEXAS.

IRRIGATED FARM FOR SALE
150 ae res located in Cameron coun ty ,

Texas, Rio Grande valley. I '£hree miles rrom ,

Snn Benito, Texas. All water rights In and
permanent iInprovements 011 place. Under
cultivation now, Price $150 per ac re. For
further particulars address
CR.rson Bros, , ROllte 1, Oak Mills, KrLD8as •

J60 ACRES, 5 ml. from good town, well Im
proved. Price $65 per acre.

Trll.lett La�d. Co., 9arnett, Kan.

THE NEW SHATTUCK BRANCH of the
Santa Fe railroad will open for settlement

and development a wheat and stock-farming
section III Northwest Texas near Oklahoma
state line. Thirty miles of railroad now

completed. Lands 01: a prairie character
ready tor the plow, no stone. stumps, nor

brush to ,be cleared, at attracti ve prices on

easy terms. Cilmate
.

health.!ul, rain falls
during .growing season. Write for free Ulus

trated folder. Itlvlng experience' and reaulta
settlers have secured tn short time on small

capital. -i
T. C. SPEARMAN,

RalhvllY Exchange, Chlca.o. Ill.

ARKANSAS

WRITE TOM TETER, SHERIDAN,' ARK.,
for bargains tn good farms. ....._

WRITE TOM BLODGETT, Pine Bluff, Ark..
!Ol' land bargain". that will double In value.

IF INTERESTED In fine farm and timbered
land in nortbeast Arkansas. see or write
F. M. MESSER, HOXm, ARKANSAS,

IF YOU are looking for a home In the west
where the climate Is ideal, ,,'here land can

be bought for ten to twelve dollars per acre,

where· crop� neve" tail, write
E. G. Cooller, Sofia, N. Mexico.

FOR SALE-A five section ranch

Ten dolla1"s per acre.

Bolo:. 44, lliannilS, Nebrn.sliu.

t'hl"'np.

CANADA

WHEAT FARlIlS In Alberta. Write loday to

The I_llncl Exchflng", Box 122, Drumheller,
Albertll.

MISSOURI
. GOO]) 480 A. CHASE CO. }I'1\oRi\[

200 a. in cult., 25 a. alfnlftJ. bal. bluestem

grass. Good water, fair hnp. OUt; best bar

gllin. Price $20.000.
C. A. Cowley & Son, Cottonwood Falls,

MEXICO

IT'S WORTH YOUR WHILE I ;:;UR BIG new 1I.t for the .asking. Amoret

Knn. to comp anci Hee th!.. 200 n., 3 Ill!. town. 1 Bealty Co., Amoret, Mo.

:��l SCtl��,"o'th�2 °On lV�eaijIJ:g��S�lf���, �I��k� REAL BARGAINS in Mo. fanm; write for

IgJ�.cr 2�"��r�;J'nct'�i:k pl;�i�or'��' i� a,;. c���I�'�; Illustr"ii�dL.b'ii'�:o:,n�W�,t,ir, Mo.
neaclow: 3 large barns 'with concreted bins,
10g house::;, heneries. worl<shops. garage, 2

'Ine 7 and S room houses with all modern

111provelnents. IOTge cf'Jlal's. furnaces, aeety ..

une gUf; plant: \\'('Ils and cisterns. good feed

Ot8, shelter anti shade, J110Stly fenced with

foot woven and hog wire. $110 pel' acre,

lel'ms to suit purchaser. �o agents. )Jo
rades.

LANE COUNTY FARMS
If you want land from $12.50 to $25 pel'

11('1'(', write fol' our list of wheat and aifalfa

farms and I'anches.
'V. V. Young, Dighton, Kiln. LISTEN, Improved 200 acre fruit and stoclc

farm, $3,600; $600 down. $200 year. Others.

McGrath, Mtn. View, Mo.

640 ACRES in Johnson county. Kansas. all

land can b,· cultivated. Highly Improved.
On Santa 'Fe Trail. 45 miles from Kansas

City. Large cattle bal·n. Magnificent resi

dence. Ideal IIvestoclt and grain farm.

Price $150 per acre. \'VII 1 consider trade

up to $25,000. Flnlance part cash and pl\rt

ti�jO GRANDE VALLEY LAND OORP.,
317 Ry. Exch. Bldg., Klln.as City, 1\10.

SALE. OR EXCHANGE
920 ACRES deedcd land. 11 miles··from Utica,
Kan_ ISO acres in wheat, 1/10 with sale.

Price $-1 �,50 pCI' aero. 'rel'1ns. 300 acres

lea�('d and fc'nced goes with sale.
Ch" •• E. Rutherford, Utica, KaJl�lls.

IF YOU WANT a large or small prairie or

timber farm, pure spring water. no crop

failures. wrlte
J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo. 820 ACRES In Miami county, Kansas. Fairly

well improved. 45 miles from Kansas

City. Just across line. Good farm. Has
three producing 011 wells, pumping dally. All

o! It has 011 at depth of 600 to 800 feet.

Price $200 pel' acre. Will consider $15,000
to $20.000 I'n trade. Balance cash and cnrry

mortgage ba.cl{ on fa rm.
Rio Grande VaHey Land Corp.,

817 Rl'. Exch. Bldg., Kans"" Clty, Mo.

W)OD SOUTHEAS1'EItN KANSAS FARMS

1"01' 8n.I,· on payments of $1.000 to $�.OOO
down. Al!'"o to exchange for clear city prop ...

erty. Address
The Allen Cnunty Im'cstment Co., 10111, Kan.

FARMS, ranches. timber lands. Write us to

day for bargain list. Good water. healthy
climate. Dougl88 Co. Ab8t. Co., Ava, Mo.

eliAS. F. NEWlIfAN.
T..eho, Coffey Co., I{anSllEl.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE Northwe8t

th�I��r{�d ta�·��e\._theAt;.�ea!:::tecr''r;-�r�:�h'::
Advise what you have.

M. E. Noble It 0o., St. Joseph, Mo.80AcresOnly$300
.}'oJt SAJ�E-A splendid fa.rm 120 a. well Im-

proved running watel', close to school �nd Near Wollington; 25 past" 15 whea't, rest

{;.-hurch. A barg'nin. Owner leaving sta.te. cult.; house, barn, alfalfa. etc, Pass.; $300

:'Ph Jllik:; f1'Onl city, No trade. cash, $�OO 90 days. bal. $500 yea.r,

n. A. ROSENQUIST, Enter].rlse, KanslI·8, R 1\1. 1\Illls, Sclnvelter Bldg., Wichita,

FOR SALE\

POOR "lAN'S Chance--$5 down. $5 monthly,
Kan. buys 40 acres productlye land,· near town.

some timber. healthy location. Pr.lce $200.
Other bargains. Box 4211-0, Carth,..", �Io.

RANCHES FOR SAI.E .

Ranches f,'om 600 to 5,000 ncres at from

$12.50 to $16 pel' acre. wi th terms. Write

fOl' list.
�.lcKINLEY -&' ELY', 7% acres jOining Cheroltee, Kano, on the

.1'f: _

north: Good sIX-I'OOITI house, slnall barn,

A�hland, Kan�..... good well and good large Cistern, chlclten
house and smolte house. If interested 111-

''''eHlern h��':���d1\!�!�I���,;:'�!��or sale or I qUJ).eL�fChristle, Box 12, Quenemo, Kansas. 116 A" 100 R. fine bottom land. 90 ... cult .•

f!xchange frOln owners, at once. Let's start: 16 R. alfalfa, bal. corn, all fenced, • r.

�ol11ethIJlS'. A �h B i
house, fair barn, 3 m1. county Reat on Sugar

C. O. ANDERSON, n"" er arga n - creek. Price $7.500. Term.: Write

Beloit, Kan. FOR QUICK ACTION I
Sherman Bro\vo, Pineville, McDona.ld Co., Mo.

WOULD LIKE to locate 300 good families In RO acres. 4'h mi., of good town o� 50.0 peo- 120 ACnE FAR1\I: 15 acres cultivation, reo

"Tallace county, Kansas, tor general farm pie. on main line 1\lo, Pac. �,R. _0 lods to mainder timber: foul' wire fence: fine dairy

lind stocl< raising, land paying for itself one se-hool. good 8�r?on,� ho�se. snlall ))nl'.n; cor� farm, Possession now. Price $20 pel' acre.

to rive times this year. Write for what crib and granru y _Rx2" ft .. with drl\ ewa�, Terms. W1ll tal,e In good CO.r.

you want.
good hen housp, plenty of everlasting wa�er. R. R. 1\loore Collins 1\JI"sourl.

A. H. Wll.son, Sharon SPri.ng8, KR.n. some fine bearing frul t trees. 20 acres tlln-
"

othy and clbver lneadow. 25 aCl'es good pas·

1I10NEY MAKER
ture. 30 acres fol' spring crops of which a

Nicely Imp. 393 u. stock and grain tarm; purt Is fall p·lowlng. 'rhls tarm lays (lne

l\-rnntgonlery Co., closo to good town; only n.nd is good soil. Is nicely located in good

$40 pel' a.; othel' bargains. nelghb�rhOod Wbth hUJa�h,;"alip ��� W���cfn:i PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

FOSTER LAND 00.. �����s�,?nlncathe enex� two
s ';:e�I's.

.

eaoy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

Independence, Knnsas. Price $6500. Terms. $1500 down, bnlance In Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,

WHEAT UNDS and ranches. over 16 1m- ���gc�::;�ea�t o�r':,. In��f��' f��' W!reated bet- :::�I�f..t::.�' I�[:/{'��' yO�.reeL.lI:;,r���"ker,S�i
pI'oved tracts from 100 acres to 3.500 acres'. G.�O. 111. REYNOI�DS, Wlwerly, Kansns, Northern PlWlfic Ry .• St. Pltul, l\IInn.

�z��eR5�Ol�r��t�SO���rri��oV�d. htr'!�hisGOsP���;� �==�=�====�=��==��=����=====�===========���

to t\VO sections. If you mean business see

me or write your wants.
R. C. Buxton, UtIca, Ness Co., KItD.

FlNE 160 AORE FARM

'h mile of rnilroad town, Allen county,
Kansas. All fine laying land, all fenced

with woven wire; 6 ... room house; barn; lots

()f outbuildings; close to high school. Price

$70 per acre. $2,500 cash, rest time at 6'%.
Pos. Mch. 1. Casililt & Clnrk, Ottn·wn·, Kan.

ATTENTION. farmers-Improved farms in

southwest :\tt:;sourl. from $�5 -to $50 per

acre; wl'l te nle your wants.
Frank 1\1. Hamel, Marshfield, 1110.

Youngsters Grow Sugar Beets

To help increase the \\'orlel's supply
of sweetness, sugar beets ha,re been

grown by the members of the boys' and
girls' clubs this year. Their work

has been done undel' the direction of

the United States Department of Agri.
culture in connection with the state

agricultural- college in each of the

states where sugar beets can be grown

successfully. In New Mexico during
the past summer the club members

raised about 10 tOllS of sugar beets.

Over 200 gallons of sirup has been

made out of part of the roots,

FARM LANDS.

M·9,.�.!,�,,��..����i�":R='!��
nary farming methods. lInn'cst ct'cry yenr-not (Illee 111 n whHe. No ilTigation. splendid

cllrunt(l, excellent wnl.fu·. good markets. You can do better in th� .Tudlth Basin. Buy

direct from owners. Prices lotlo'est; trnDQ ensipst. Free informntJon and prices on reQue-st.

IlDDRESS THE COqK-REYNOLDS COMPANY. Box F-1405, Le-wl&to-wn, Montnno,



48 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

I

March 15, 1919.•

Prize Winners in Kansas National Livestock Show, Wichita

]-Fairholme Prince 19th, grand champion Hereford, Wm. Henn, Jackson Co., 1\[0. 2-l\'[usl<ogee Boy 2nd, champion steel', L. R. Kershaw, Muskogee Co.,

Okla. 3-Royal Boy, 4th prize senior ven rl i n g Hereford, A. R. Sch l i ck a u ,
Reno Co., Kan. 4-Champion Shropshire ewe, Homan & Sons, Marion Co., Knn.

5-Platos Sth Stan dar-d, senior yearling Polled Hereford, H. H. Langhofer. Dickinson Co ..
Kan. 6-Blackbird Naomi, junior and grand champion Angus female,

J. C. Simpson, McIntosh Co., Okla. 7-Mammoth Duke, grand chnm o l o n jack. H. T. Hineman, Lane Co., Kan. 8-Cantin, 2nd prize weanling Percher-on. Will.

Branson, Osage Co., !Can. 9-Carvictor, gran d champion Percheron, W. S. Co rsa, Illinois. 1Q-Brome Ridge Browser, 2nd prize 2-year-oJd Angus, Emil Hedstrom,

Marion Co., Kan. ll-Lavori, 1st prize .iunior calf, Shorthorn, John Regier, But Ie r Co" Kan. 12-Sir Rag .Apple Korn\'lyke de Kol, champion Holstein, Bock'S

'Dairy, Sedgwick Co., Kan. l3-Hamlet, �rd prize senior yearling Shorth o rn, lIIeuser & Co., Sumner Co., Kan. 14-Champion Shropab ir-e ram, Kansas State Agri

cultural college, Riley Co .. Kan. 15-Parl. View Fancy, 1st prize junior he ifer calf, Shorthorn, Purk Saller, Sedgwicl. Co., 'l(an.

I
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.where stol'JIIs. .caused. additional mor- f�'o� �an�as .Is . in§ligJ!'fi.!;8,�t.·_, ':f�e

.fRlity, arid upset trading plans' be- top on lambs last week-in Kansa!!l Citr
'tween ranchmen and summer grg,2l.ier!!. was $19.50, a new. record. for March.
D. J. McCoy" brand inspector for the The market rose 50 cents to $1, with

�x.ports o.f Pork Products are Exceptionally Heavy �anh�ndle & Southw�stern Sto�kmen's ,short .supplies and improved demand

assocll�tion, made thl� report 11l Kan- for mutton as 'bullish influences. At

I BY SAMUEL S,OSLAND
sas CIty after a trip to Tex!ls. "I ;the close ot. the week fed lambs were

�

never Saw more dead cattle 11l the quoted at $17 'to $19; fed ewes, $10 to

,...,.HOUSA'NDS of Kansas hogs are There was a sharp �ecrease in receipts. PaJ$andle country., J_t was not un- '$13.25; wethers, $13'�50 to $14.75.
.

�.1' tnovi�g. to Europe in the form' of but packers repeated complaints of a
common to see 50 or 11) dead steers in'

,

,dressed pork,' Thus far the ex- limited demand for beef. Nebraska one place."

ports of pork products from the United cattle topped the market at $18. The W. B. Evers of Great Bend led in Breeder ",ants Better Laws

States this year total more than '600 best price on Kansas-fed steers was
sales of lambs by Kansas feeders in.

-:

million pounds, It is estimated the $16.75, wbich was paid for a short-, Kansas City last.week. Mr. Evers sold .

One o� the few imp,ortant of the

average dsesstng percentage of the re- 'fed load weighing 1218 pounds. Colo- 919 head, averaging 65 pounds, at $19. bills which have become laws during'

eetpts at the leading stock yards this rado, Oregon, Utah and Idaho were
He bought'these lambs February 3 in the. pres�nt Kansa� leglslature, is the

,vl�ter has been about .155 pounds; among the contributors to the supply Kansas City, when they averaged 1?6 anti-profiteertng
.

bills mtroduced "�y

Thls'mean,s that already m 1919 pack. of steers. Butcher stock displayed a pounds, at $15.40. There were 924 m Hon. E. L. Barrier, breeder of Abel'

ers, including those in Kansas City, better tone than steers closing 25 to the lot. Five died. The lambs were deeo Angus cattle, of Greeuwood

have sent to ,Europe the product of ap- 40 cents' higher. Can�ers were un- �ffected with scabies on their arrival ClMlDty, Kansas. As a member 6f some

proximately 4 million live hogs. Kan. ·changed. Stockers and feeders started III Kansas City, and were yar�ed about of the most importapt committees of

80S Cit� Chicago, Omaha, St. Josepb blgher with fed- cattle but closed un-
a mile from the regular sheep blirn, 'the legislature, Mr. Barrier has been

and St. Louis have received only about changed. The better 'grades of stock Mr. ,lDvers _figures that this cost him a leader in trying to get things done in

5%, million hogs thus for this year, cows amI heifers ruled 25 to 50, cents
25 cents a hundredweight in the sale. the, interest of the farmers and .stoek-

compared with 4,80Q,000' head t,he cor- higher, with others steady. ,:' But his profit on the transaction was men of. Kansas. 'He was an important

resilonding time in 1918. In the"lrst
' fully $1,000. He fed ItA to H� pounds factor in the work of saving the Kan-

iw'o months last year, the exports of 8.teers Up to $18 of corn chop' and about the same sas Agricultural state college from t,be

hog products were only 154 mlllioti At the close of the last week in \quantity of ground alfalfa daily pay·
unfair disc�imination in the appropr ia-

pounds, or less than one-third of the Kansas City, good to choice fed steers ing $3.25 a hundredweight for th� chop tion bill with which it at flrst was

ahipments in January and February were quoted from $15 to $18; medium and $2 a' hundredweight for the al- threatened, and was one of the hard-

19W. In the same months of 1917' to fair grades at $13 to $15. Good to falfa meal. This

co�
included- the est working and most intelligently ae-

the hog product exports were 202 mil: choice feeding steers ruled from $14 use of shed room and yment for the Uve men in either house for' other

lion pounds. ,
to $15.50; medium to fair feeding !abor in feeding, as r. Evers fin- needed legislation.

Market sentiment in general really steers, at $12.50 to $14; common ished the lambs at feeding yards at
--------

shows no change from the opinions re- stocker steers down to $8 to $9, and Emporia. ......__

cently expressed prior to the action tbechotcest stockers as high as $14.50. Kansas City's sheep and lamb' mar-

of the Food Administrati?n and �ar Fed cows were quoted as high .as �et is so attractive it is drawing offer- --: Schlickau Bros., Haven K�n. have

Trade Board, March 5, m removing $13.65: and those of good quahty mgs from Chicago territory in Colo- purchased from J W' G "1 f'

all price rest�'ictions on hogs, which weighmg 1,000 to �,2oo pounds at rado. The Imperial· Valley of ceu- Greensburg, Kan., the he�d b:l�e�o�n:
ha(� be�ll lD effect. smce last $10.50 to $13. 'Fed helfers we'Z q�lOted fornia also is ?oing there with lambs. son Fairfax, by Perfection' Fairfax 'to:

No' ember on. the. baSIS � $17.10 up t.o $14, and down t? $8. Weighty The number still to go to Kansas City gether with 40 head of female' ''',

a Inuulredweight III Kansas City feedmg. cows were quoted at $8 to
s.

and $17.GO ill Chicago. The only $8.50; Iight cows, $7 to $7.50; choice

danger. so the trade main. feeding heifers, $0.50 to $10.50; stock

ta ins, is from frightened liquidation on heifers, $8 01' $9. Veal calves ranged
a large scale, but the supply situation �rom $9.50 to $13.50, with heavy kill

gives no indication of continued runs mg calves at $0.50 to $11. Stock calves

on enormous proportions. Under the ranged from $8 to $11. ,""

new' conditions in the hog market, re- .T. F. Chance of Smith -Oenter, Kan.,

snIctions may "till be put on receipts, purchased in Kansas City 40 choice

while packers are ill. a position to sell heifers, averaging 525 pounds. to feed

without hindrance to' all foreign buy- in a drylot for the early June market.

ers except, the enemy countries of 10 making the 'purchase, Mr. Chalice

Europe. Arrangements are under way saw some fed heifers sell at �12.50, and

t.Ji provide pork from American stock figured that, on the basis of this sale,

to the enemy countries. his finished lot should command $14,

A
providin� the market holds steady.

Doctor Feeds Hogs "With such a return." said 1\11'. Chance,
Kansas sold more hogs at the top "I shall make an encouraging profit

price in Kansas City last week than 00 this lot of heifers. I shall start

any other state. The sales were made them on 5 bushels of' corn a day for

by _Dr. F. L. Murdock of Manhattan, the lot, and increase the feed to 12

who feeds cattle and hogs on a farm in bushels daily. I shall also feed al

Pottawatomie county. He sold two falfa hay, and shall finish off in the

loads of Poland Chinas at the top, last month with about 3 pounds of

which was $18.25, one containing 54 cottonseed cake to the head every day.
bead averaging 350 pounds and the I am counting on a gain of 300 pounds
other, containing 69 head, averaging in the 90-day feed."

277 pounds. This price is the highest Hope was expressed in the cattle

paid in Kansas City since last No- trade for mild weather in Western

vember, when the top also was $18.25. Kansas and the Panhandle of Texas,
The top was $10.75 last October in ==�=============��============��===����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;
Kansas City, and in March a year ago
the best price .for hogs on this market
was $17.50. The market showed a

rise of 50 to 75 cents last week being
the strongest of the winter. Pigs sold
as high as $16 to $16.50, and choice

lights at $17.1)0. There was a sharp
decrease in receipts.
"'fhese hogs w�'e farrowed last

April, and were run on alfalfa pas
ture thru the summer," said Doctor
Murdock. "On November 1, when I

put 200 caWe on feed, I let these hogs
run in the feedlot, and fed them
shelled corn in addition twice a day.
During rhe summer, I fed them corn

once a day. I gave each the double
trea tment for cholera when a month

old. They proved profitable, selling
well, but the ca ttle which they tot
lowed are sea l'('ely coming up to ex

perta tiO));:."
D. C. Wells of Barnes, Wellington

,c'ol1nty, Kan., sold 64 Dul'oC Jersey
hogs, weighing 317 pounds, at $18.20.
TIH'Y wereiApril and May pigs, and
were finished thru self feeders on

('orn, ground barley, tankage and al
falfa.
"l'he Lenten seasou," said one cattle

mnn in cOlllmenting on the cattle mar

ket, "should proye no handicap this
year. I believe we shall see a healthy
cleltland for all good steers that come

in the next GO or no days, with im
proved prices." Another Yiew, per
haps the more cOIllmon in the trade,
was to this effect: "It seems nnlikely
that there will be any permanent up
turn,in prices within the near future;
-ill fact, apparently the market will tlo
:well to hold the prel"ent level."
.

After adYancing 25 to 40 cents on

beef steers, the Kansas City market

Ipst week closed steady 'on this class.

DressedHogs Go' to- 'Europe

Buy a Hereford Herd

World's Champion Blood
'In Jacks and Jennets

At Auc;tion

March 25
� -

Dighton, Kan.,
At Flllr"iew Jilek Fnnn

Big Heavy Boned .Tacks That
Get Big Heavy Boned Mules.
Jennets That Produce Jucks
of This Kind. Send for ca t

alog and mention this paper.

H. T. HINEMAN
& SONS,

DIGHTON, KANSAS

Kansas Chief, Our World's Fair Cham
pion and the Biggest Jack of

Champion Form and Qual-
ity in the Land.

,

Real Pereheren Opportnnity For Farmer-Breeders
On My Farm at Homestead, Oklahoma, April 8, 1919

I will offer tried brood mares that are
n l so workers; stallions that are real farm
drafter, .vet the kind to mate with pure
bred mares; uf!bred fillies and young
stallIons that Will fill the collar and de
-ve lop into producers of the right kind of
purebred

30 Mares-PERCHERONS-I0 Stallions
.4. Sulc to Gh'c tIle SOlltl.wc"t " Shllre

in the Blood of tIle Ch nrnp lou Enos.
::.t) of theHC mn re Hl'C of Itr\.!etll .. ,,:; DA,'l'.

They are the type that I originally se

lected for my breeding foundation.
roomy brood mares combining Blood

J....ill�M', SOlilltlness, and nt.�al Druft 'llYI.C.
E,'el''Y uutre sCl"'i('t_lnhl:r SOIlJl(I. R,'et'Y'

Inurc bl'ed to Enos 7(;034. a grand chaln- e
pion horse weighing better than a ton

]O\V, ,vide. and ,vith great bone.
'

8 3-in-1 mares. lUnr.·" with 1010 Enos

fonl l.y "hlt· lind rt']ored to Enos. A start

in the Percheron business with the pur
chase of one aninlal.
The mares in this sale a1'e thin. in worl,

and brood mare condition, A feature
that will mean less dollars ,for me but

\\'ill mal(e them worth more to their
nc,v o,vn el's.

10 StlllllnIlN-TIll'ee coming 3 years old,
fit and ready for haJ'd service; three com

ing 2 years old, and four yearlings. AU
SOlln(l.
'Vrite fOJ' catalog. mentioning the

Farmers :Mail and Breeze, to

A. D. Outhier,
Homestead, Oklahoma

Auctioneer, Col. Ed. Berrltt.
'

,
Locatibn: Homestead 'Is In the north part 01 Blaine

county. Oklahoma. 85 mile. northwest 01 Oklahoma City
and 50 mile. �est 01 Enid. Farm 2 mile. we.t 01
Homestead.Enos 76634, Grand ChampIon at Wichita. Fort Worth and Oklahoma City.

"



Admirers of the Shorthorn as II beef

breed gl_\lthered at Chicago recently

to see the greatest collection of ani

mals orreredror sale this year. .Oattle

were present from tile Mississippi

Valley in plenty. with a good sprink

ling from 'the far West and the South.

The show which nreceded the sale

was one of the grea test events of its

'�il1d that has ever been held. When

luoking a t the stock in the show ring

it was difficult to realize that such

animals could be produced in suffi

cient numbers to justify ottertng them

for sale. It was listed as a show of

sale cattle but it could have been

ea lled a sale of show cattle as well.

The judging started promptly with

two rings at a time. Theile were four

judges. W. C. Rosenberger of Tiffin,

Ohio; W", H. Pew, Ravenna. Ohio; J.

Oliarles Y1.1Ie, Carstairs, Alberta, and

Dale Bellows, Maryville. Mo.
.

The

judges worked in pairs and worked

'both sides of the ring until it was

time to tie the championships.

'W'hen the judging· started the crowd

'was scarce but it kept increasing &11

morning until by the time the judges

were ready to work out the champion

ships the. nails around the ring were

packed.
'

011 account of the great number of

cattle from the 'Mississippi Valley it lai�������esb��1�6R�y
& Rothrock on Vll-

was expected that the cbnmpion of tile SECTION 14

sbow .woul(l be an animal from the Champion cow: C. H. Prescott on RIch-

llificldle West. After a hot contest, land Beauty 554682.

however, the ribbon was tied on Vil-
Best six. by one consignor: Prescott.,

luge Hercules, calved :1\-1l1rch 10, 1917, Soon Had a. Purebred Herd

owned by Day & Rothrock of Spokane, __

'Wasb; Middle West breeders, bow- All Eastern Kansas farmer bought a

eyer. had the satisfaction of kno,wing registered Shorthorn beifer in 1906

that wbile owned and exhibited from and produced from her and her des

the Fill' West, the champion was bred cendants 94 head in 12 years.
'

There P h Bel I
eLI_

by C. A. Btrahan of Malvern, Iowa. are many cases where the increase is ere eroDS- g aas - .-:HIII-�

The champion female was Richland as rapid as this but as a .rule the

:Beauty, calved in .Ianuary, 1917. She' descendants become scattered and the

was bred by Oortland Mllrshall and got record of increase is not kept. Two

by the bull Rosewood Sultan, but brothers in-Wisconsin started in 1904

owned and exhibited 'by O. H. 'Pres- with one registered Shorthorn cow and

cott & Sons of Tawas City, Mich. kept a careful record of the increase Stall.·on and Jack For Sale or Trade
Following were the exhibitors from and produced in 14 years 119 head.

Nebraska and Iowa: L. W. Barhart Any farmer· who will start with two

&; Son, Keswick, Ia.; W. B., Bonnl- or more purebred females and keep the

. field, Ottumwa, ia.; G. W. Burge, Mt. female increase will in the course of

Vernon, Ia.; C. V. Burleson, Maquo- four or five years have a very valuable

keta, Ia.; C. F. Curtis, Ames, Ia.; L. herd t�at has cost practically. nothing' JACKS-
STALLIONS

w. Davidson, Stanwood, Ia.; K. F. but then keep. The bulls which come 5.0 head at Kentucky. Missoud and Tenncss.. jacks,

Dietsch, Broken Bow, Neb.; Dubes &; along from year to year wHI sell for' 'trom 2 to 5 years old; big boned and regtstered ; from

(J)II A• I' I' J W D th d '11 'I f
15 to 16 hands high. Also Percheron, Belgian and

1 son. ure ia. . . . . rugan, more mone! an.gra es WI, set or: Sblro stallions. M. T. Bornard, Grand Island, N.b.

Kingsley, Ia.; F.'GaUmeyer,
Mecham-' and the heifers wIll take the place of!:

----------------

'ksville. Ia.; G. F. Gruss, Gr.eenfleld, the grades which ordinarily the farmerl For Sale, Time or Casb

la.; Wm.· Hirkelman, Elwood, Ia.; bas been raising. 'rile sales should bel one 14 hl�,IH)j gray jack. 7 rears. Fine breeder and

Hopley Stock Farm, Atlantic, Ia.; T. made from the gl'ades and in a short
worker. $_'0. WM. LITTLEFIELD, EMMETT, KAN.

if. Kane, Stanwood, Ia.; Loveland time only the purebreds will remain en, IV FAMOUS JACK "JOKER" FOR SALE OR TRADE.

Stock Farms. Mt. Pleasant, Ia.; 'V. E.
the farm.

.

Would consider cattle. For turtber Information ad

Pritchard. Walnut. Ia.: H. Rees & This is an easy WilY to get started
dress me, Amo. T. Ve.erka. Box 1112. Wllto•. Kan.

,Sons, Pilger, Neb.; Rhynas Sons & with ,purebred Shorthorns' and the- For Sale 'acks and 'ennets

Wells, Stockport, Ia.; J. W. Rhynas, profits are certain to be much largel' the rlaht kind trom two to nine ,ears old. Corres

Stockport, Ia.; Uppermill Farm Wa- than in raising grades. It doesn't re- wndellco solicited, JNO. C. SCOTT. N.pton. Mo.

peIlo, Ia.
'

quire any better care to grow purebred

The awar.fis "'ollow:
Short�o�ns than ought to be applied to Jaelis or Siallioas For Sale or Trade

� the rIllsmg of grades but the better the
A bargain. H. W. MOBIUS, Altamont. Kan.

care the better the results with both. REGISTE:aED PERCHERON STALLION

It is the man who cares for his stock' �r;,�o��c�nteo:es�:�e'ln ��':,� �rlr.,UI';"e�Uslness.

that realizes the best results and the Jule Sa(lvaln,' R. R. 3. Cllfton, Kansa8·

largest profits. Raising livestock isn't,

an endurance contest. It is an effort

to get th.e 'laxgest de-ve1opment and·

profit, for the amount of investment in

feed and maintenance. That is wey.. tor sale;��t-!re����,?t.;:�! jennets

the purebred makes the best showing., or mares. :lV. T. Bm...ht..... 0))008,
KaD8as.

No stock pays unless well cued for, 'l&:G]MlEIlED ...C1IEBON STALLION.

and 101' good care the pnrebred PIlys' mare, three c.olts 'for sale.

best.
.� LID. lilt. Rope. Kansaa.

Shorthorn Ca.ttle Congress
BY E., S. HUMPHREY

SECTION

Bulls calved betore .Jan. 5. t916: First.

E. H. Jackson. Oakley, Ind .. on Huron Son

6..30978; second. Loveland Stock Farm. Mt.

Pleasant. Ia., on 'Rantord 53228,8; third. Fred

Barlo.,w, Galva. Dl.• 011 Hlllcres.t Commander

+:62101.
SECTION 2.

Bulis calved batween :May 28. 1916, and

Aug. 10. 19.17: Flrst. C. A. Strahan. Malvern,

lDwa. on Village Hercules 650622; second.

Lespedeza Farm. Hickory Valley. Tenn .• on

Mar.shal·s gloster 554995; thlr.d. Geo. D.

Fletcber. Erin. Ont.. on Morning Light

6113956,; to,urth, F. C. Barber. Skidmore. Mo"

en Village Orangeman 631537; tltth. Robert

Crain. Mount Victoria, Md .. on �1t. VlctOTla

Favorite 5,99'153. Twenty-elght'sho,wn.

SECTION a

!lulls calved be.tween Aug. 15, 1917, and

Nov. 22, 1!H7: First, Day & Ro.throck Co,.

IIPragu�, Wa8h.. on Hercules Diamond 704670;

""cond, The Alten CalUe Co.•,
Colorado

I!IIftrings. Colo.. on Lucky Thought 69-16'88,;

third, L. M. Forbes & Son, Henry. nl.. o.n

Linwood Admlrrut 7'1'8962; fourth. W. L.

Sml,th. Eutaw. Ala .• on Meadow Brook Brace

'lO4829; fLUh. W. E. Pritchard. Walnut,

Iowa. on Gallant Dale 655001. Twenty-nine

aho"!"n. SECTION 4

Bulls carved between Nov. 25. 1917. and

"'une 30, 1918: First. W. H. Miner. Chazy,

N, Y., on Fond Memory's Moael 75004'6; sec

emd, Robert Crain. 11ft. Victoria. Md.. on

Liberty Stamp 721316; third. Day & Roth

rock. on Hercules Knlg'ht 704671; fourth. I.

M. Forbes & Son. on Marquis of Linwood

20d 718904; filth, C. F. Curtiss. Ames. Iowa,

o,n Bapton Royalist 678062. Seventeen

fi'hown. SECTION 5

Cows and heifers with calves at foot.

calved, betore Feb, 10. 1916; First. Robert

Crain. Mt. Victoria. 'Md,. on Mount Victoria

Fairy 474993; second. F. Gallmeyer. Me

ohanlcsville. Iowa, on Evangeline 5th 223064;

(:hIrd. Les,pe.deza Fnrm. on Lady Ann 18th

248312; fourth. F. C, Barber & Sons. Skid

more. Mo,. on Lady Mlssle 2:Jrd 168050; fifth.

F. R, Edwards. Tlrtln, OhiO, on La1Jy May

Jl58Q66.
SECTION 6

Cows and helters calved between JuLy 29.

,)910. and Jan, 15. 1916, First. Allen Cattle

Co .. on Fanciful 152371; second. Miner. on

Lady 22d (tw.ln) 214375; third, J, W. Mc

Dermott, Kaholta. Mo,. on Vll:torla Maid

THE
' FARMERS MAI-L ANI:> BREEZE

• 'Ma-rch 15, 1918.

IS th 498394; tourth. John Owen. 'Noblesville,

.
Jnd. on Ruth Goldendrop 7th 196303; fifth,

Anoka Farms. Waukesha. Wls,. on Champion

Rose 508289. Sixteen shown.

SECTION 7

HOBBES AND JACK srocK.
HORSES AND JACK 81'OCK .

Heifers cu lved between April 28, 1916. and

June 14, 1917: First. C. H. Prescott & Sons,

Tawas City, Mlch. on Richland Beauty

'554682; second, W, E, Pritchard. Walnut.

Iowa. on Victoria 74th 607986; third, Day &

Rothrock. on Hercules Topsy 605964; fourth,

J, VV. McDer-mo t t. on Lady Belle 15th 71,4763;

tlfth. I. i\1. Forbes. on Queen of Scots 52d

617395.

More Weight in the Collar
Means Better Crops, Less Hired Help
and Shorter Hours. Get the

Wei{;ht TltruPurebreds and
- - Hal'e the Kind That Al·

wa.ys Sells Well.

SECTION 8

Heifers calved between June 20, 1917, and

Oct. 24. 1917: First. C. H. Prescott. on Rich

land Fame 664988; second. Dexter Gray.
MlI

ton. Wis., on Village Belle l-8th 653623; third

and tlfth. Frank Brown. Carleton, Ore.. on

Flora Pertectlon 708462 and Bonnie Lady 2d

712543; fourth, H. Rees & Son. Pilger, Neb.,

on Helen 43tl 65546.. Thlrty4Lve shown.

SECTION 9

REGISTERED KENTUCKY' JA'CKS
I have shi.pped from my home. Flemings

burg. Ky; 18 head of jacks to Newton.

Kan., aud they are for sale pr-Ivately, This

is a good load of jacks with lots of bone

and size, with all the quality and finish

you would ever- see III a load of jacks.

Ages from three to seven years old, height

from 14% hands to 16 hands standard and

good performers. I have shipped_jacks to

Kansas since 1879. and I do not belleve-I

ever shipped a be.tter load. Anyone want

ing a good jack call and see me at John

son's Barn, two blocks from Santa Fe and

Interuwan depots, Come and see me.

This Is the third time I have shipped to

this place.

Saunders & Maggard, :Newton, 'Kansas

Helters calved between Oct. 2.5. 1917. and

June 28. 1918: First, Macmillan & 1<lacmll

Ian; Lodl, ·Wls .• on Victoria Rose 3d 67'>l788';

second, C. H. Prescott, on Cherry Blossom

682504; third. Uppermlll Farm, Wapello.

lown, on VI)lager'. May .79'494; 'f'ourth, J. M.

Feneran, Henderson, Ill., an Luster Lady

72.1661; fifth, Robert R. Ward & Sons. Ben

ton, Ll l., 00. 'Woodla'Ild Ionl.. 6934'66.

SECTION IO-GROUPS AND CHAMPIONS ",

One bull and three' females, any age. by

one consignor: First, C. H. P.rescott; second,

Forbes & Son; third, Weaver & Gardner;

fourth. Dexter Gray.
,-

SEC.TION ..11

Three head. ge·t of one eire. by onli con

slgnor: First, ay & Rothrock; second,

ForbeS- & Son; tbtrd, W. E. Prltcharl!;

fourth, C. V.,Bu.son. Maquoketa,
Io....a.

. siil"CTION 12

Best pair. hull and fe.male. by one .eon

signor: First. Day & Rothrock; second. C.

H. Prescott; third, W. E. Pritchard; fourth.

Forbes & Son.

35
B!���!okP����d�!S�����'y��.����nds;

gun ranteed breeders IIud performers. Percheron slallloWi. macks and ar.,s. 2 yeur! old. "el8ht

1800. 4 and 5 rear old. 1800 to 2400. Extra quality. hlgblv bred. 30 mares tram weanllnas

to 6 y••r aids. Loc8tl01l 40 miles ..eat or K. C. on Rock 'Island. Santa Fe. Union 'Po.ltlc and'

Interurban R. R.
AL. E. 'SMITH. LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

SECTION 13

PERCBERONS" JACKS, JENNETS and
HOLSTEINS

Six Percberon stalllon,. Our Imported 210i!))onnd herd horse. Ibn

(82881)�8��81. and two cambia: .&,-year-old 1800-pound horeee. 8 weunltng hone colts. 311d-a

few mares. All reststered In P. S. A. Ii'ive big b1ack jacks. extra flood. Our

herd jack, Jolm L .. 15\j, hands. Two 3·yeur·old jacks. 15 arrd 15\j, bands. Two

extra gnod 2-year-old jacks. FUtecD or %0 lurge well bred jennets. Four fe-alstered

Holstelu bUlls 8 months old. One 2-year-old bull. -Bed rock prtces. Twenty

Mlles N. E. Topeka... M. G. BIGHAM " SONS, "OlAWKIE, 'K-ANSAS

Reaistered mares heavy in r0811; wean ..

4tIUng and :renrlllli tilltes. Ton

ma.tu....atallions. also colts. Grown ounelvee

the ancestors for nve generations on

dam alde : ,1re0 imported.
-

F"'� Chandler. R. 7. Ch.rlton. Iowa.
Abo•• K.n••• City.

Every
Horse
Goes

1 Belgian horse. Prefarede Thien 2421 (30204).

1 good tour-year-old black Mammoth jack.

mare broke. Both excellently made animals.

&. H. Lull. R. 4. ,DOl[ '9, Bad<!am, Kan888

As we are platting
for city lot purp08e.

the ground on which our barns are lo

cated, every stallion in OUI' barns must

be sold by 1I1ay 1st. We have 10 corntng

twos, 20 corntng' threes, a few coming

tours and aged horses. Belgians and Per

cherons. They are ot extra size. quality

and breeding. Come and see them. We

.nave never before oftered such bargains.

wtODS BROS. COMPANY, UNCOtN, NEI.

llarns ",oslte State 'arm.. .l. P. toeN.......

,Perchtrons and Shorthorns
Studs beaded by lI!errles 106640 (106084).

IO-STAl:LIONS .nd .'ARE&-SO

Priced to Sell.

IOO-Scotch .nd SGot.h Toppe'd C.tt1e-IOO

Herel headed by VILLAOE KNIGHT 398231.

Bulls ready for. serv1ce. PrIced debt.

See us before you bur.

EWING BROS., PAWNEE ROCK, KAN.

FOR 'SALE

REGISTERED .PEBCHERONS

AND SHORTHORNS

One gray stallion. '5 years old and'

sound; one sp'an large mares, in foal;

seve.al ¥oung bulls, 9 to ZI months old.

reds, l'oans and whites, a good lot.

ED-WARD COOKE .t SON,
Freeport. Harper Co.. KaD.

:I'oa SALE OR TRADE BLACK MAMMOrH

j·ack, 9 years old, ,weight 1,000 pounds. Extra

good. Price U50.
Guy B.oWlh. Lamar, (Jolomdo

JACKS and JENNEI'S

T.W'O �"E BEGJ8TEBEB
- Percheron stal

J lions, grey � c.oming t·wo and n,v.e.

,

()Iuutee JIrennlntrer. Fnuokfort. Kan.

15 urse Mammoth Blaek

Jacks 'for sale. ages from 2

to 6 yea.s; tllrge, ·hea,vy-boned.

Special prices 'for ear�y sales.

Twen ty good jennets tor sale.'

Two Percheron stallions. Come

and see me.

pmL WALKER
Mol1ne, Elk COUDU'• .._,

In anticipation 'Of ·the time wOOUj orACJtS
AND DlNNETS FOR SALE or trade.

there will ,be a Shortage 'of meat in too'
BnIrh BQPPintr. ·N_dClllha. Kansas.

world men aaq.uainted with the Far! ,FOR. 'MLE-"6h"� Pony Sbllien. Black,8J)Ottod.

North are suggesting the great meat'
and le&IBt..ed. Keary 'l.n.....n. Newtea, Kan....

supplies that could be developed tber.e.

Yilllja.lmur Stefannson, tbe Arctic '6-'

pl'orer, recently made ,the s.tatemeDt ,.,t·.

Edmonton, Alta., that if � muSk,

oxen of the gr.eat barrens �
were given

a little scientific care and supervision,

they wotrl'd afford a new ,and a.bundant them it is his opinion they would ,soon

meat supply second only to the great develop into a prolific source of meat J. P... M. H. Malone

cattle industry of tile Canadian wheat supply for civilized markets. CHASE.
_./ RICE COUNTY, KANSAS

belt. Stefannson says the meat of the 1. L. Rouse, another Northern ex-

musk ox is as good as ordinary bet'.f plorer recently in Edmonton. directed Percheron StaHIons

and there is no reason why it should attention to the caribou as another

not be sold on all market� and be source of 'meat supply. wIlich. he he

ell ten in all countries. There are 2 Heves. if properly Ilusbanded. woilld

million acres of prairie and moss land be practically, inexIlam�tible.

in the Far North where the animals A recent mlHket report makes not.e PerAhero.ns, S.borlhorns

can feed and care for themselves with- of the fact that the reindeer is being "

out shelter or protection. It would be developed as a meat animal in Alaska For Sale:-One hord stallion, '''ap))l. gray. 21.

necessary to guard them against cleci- and that a 10a.!,1 of reindeer meat has ���';�d�lll�o;��� :o��slll��lr:oo�oo�"3:..·d��;'1I�g�l�mr�

mation b-y natiy€' hunters and the rllv-. been shipped from there to one of the 3 i';,en�l;or�I���I�; \85g�m��O ';',o.un::Jr 0�1"J' bulls, re<lll

ages of wol,es. If this protection were North Pacific pOl·tS for sale in the and roans. U�5 to $175 and n tew helters,

giyen anel an effort made to propngate United States.
. Adam Beeker & Son, l\lerideu; Kan.

Dispersion Sale
To dissolve I1ortnerahlt), we arc ottering all our bll'

registered jacks, jennets Hnd sta.Uions at tlrl,ute sale.

Tbere is DO better herd to be found anywhere. MJaht

consider stock or la.nd trade on jennets. 'We hate real

bargains to ofter. Don't write but come and aee them.

\Vill meet trai.ns at Raymond or Chase.

A nice lot of good young stallions. sired by

Algarve. a 230U pound sire, and by BosQuet, all

International grand champion. Priced to oell,

D. A. HARRIS. GREAT BEND, KANSAS

--.

-r
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THE FARMERS MAIL 'AND BREEZE
Mar 31_:Apr, I-CombInation sale, Omaha.
Neb, H, C. McKelvIe, Mgr" LIncoln, Neb,

Apr, 8-A, D. Outhler, Homestead, Okla,
Apr. 16-Blank Bros. & Kleen, Franklln. Neb.
Apr, 16-MItchell County Shorthorn Breed-
ers, Beloit, Kan.; WIll Myers, manager.

Apr. 17-Andrews and Shellenberger. Cam
brIdge, Neb.

May 14-Crosble •. Suppes & Kramer. Tulsa,
Okla,

May 16-H, C. Lookabaugh. Watnrrga, Okla.
Herelord Cattle.

Apr, I-John McConnell, Holbrook. Neb,
Sale at CambrIdge, Neb.• R. D, MouseJ.

Apr. 8-Guy Ste e le; Barnes, Kan .• at Blue
Ra pl ds, Kan,

May 12-Kansas· Hereford Breeders' Draft
sale at Manhattan. C, W. McCampbell,
Manh a t ta.n, Kansas, Mgr.

Ho18&e1n (JaUle.
Mch, 26-Kansas HolsteIn Breeders' As.'n
Sale, Topeka, Kan, W, H, Mott, M&"r"
HerIngton, Kan.

March 25-W. H. Boughner, Downs, Kan,
Mch. 26-A, B: Wllcox & Sons. Topekli, Kan.
W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., sale manager.

Apr. 8-Roblnson & Shultz.' Independence,
Apr. I5-F. J. Searle, Lawrence, Kan., 'V.
H. 1\1oU, Sales l\igr., Herington, Kan.
Kall.

May I-Nebraska HolsteIn breeders, DwIght
Wl ll lams, Mgr., Omaha, Neb,

May 12-A, S. Neale, Ma n hat tan. Kan.

Polled Durhams,

Apr, 2-CombinatIon sale. Omaha. Neb, H.
C, McKelvIe, Mgr., LincolJP,-Neb,

Poland '()hlna Ho&,s.
Mar, 21-C. B, Schrader, Clltton. Kan,,' at
Clay Center, Kan.

Mch. 27-J. J, Hartman, Elmo, Kan.
Apr. 23-Fred G. Lapt.ad, Lawrence, Kan,

Duroc Jeney Hop
Apr, 23-Fred- G. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan,
Aug, 6-W, W, Otey, Wlntleld. Kan,

Sale�ortB. \
H. L. Kn laely, Talmage. Kan .• DIckInson

county, dIspersed hIs herd of regIstered
Angus cattle at his farm as he had adver
Used to do February 26. The day was very
bad and the roads almost Impassable but
the sale was heir! just the same, ThIrty-sIx
head sold for an average ot $115.75. The
top was $300, paid for the cow 'Industry
Princess and her two weeks' old catr, With
good roads and weather flUs sale would have
been much better.

R. E. Mather, Centralla. Kan., sold Duroc
Jersey bred sows and gIlts In the bllzzard

February .28. As the storm was not so bad
the day before a good many started and got
to the sale the n l g h t before. But It was too
bad for anyone to start out In cars the day
of the sale,· However as a few had come
some dIstance for the sale Mr. Mather de
cIded to start the sale and gIve evervone a

'Chance to buy, He sold 28 head when he
and hIs auctIoneer, Col. McCulioch, declded
t h atve veryone was supplied and the sale was

stopped. They made an average ot $60 for
the 28 head.

L1VESTOCK SERVICE
Of the Capper Farm Papen

Southwestern Nebraska Shorthorn Sale.
100 head averaged $200.50.
The thIrd annual sale held by the South

western Shornhorn Breeders was held at
Cambrfd ge, Neb" March 5th and 6th, Roads
were bad and· the storm the day before the
sale k e p t many buyers rrom attending who
would otherwise have been at the sale ring.
The cattle offered were the best lot ever

�:;I� I�a��e �In;re�re/hl�c�SS��!�:i��tlol;r?�r
cattle tha n any sale ever held In this part
of the country. The 109 head sold went to

53 dlrterent buyers, all trom the state of
Nebraska. The general average was not

hIgh but showed that there Is a .good profIt
in the business even under adverse condi-
tions. Cols. Kraschel and Snell handled the , 1 .... •
sale In a manner that was pleasIng to botfi
buyers and sellers.

I\lany Breeders at Moser's Sale.
33 head averaged $129,40
Fern J. Moserr s March 6 sale of Duroc

Jersey bred sows came pretty near being his
best sale so far In 1919, HIs average on 33
head was $129,40 and the top was $500 paId
tor a splendId young sow bred to The Reaper,
It was a good day and it was a representa
tive lot of breeders from over northern Kan
sas prIncIpally Ihat gathered at Sabetha for
thIs sale. The

Rock�Sland
traIn from St.

Joe and the south bro ht the latgest crowd
and everyone was ta en in Mr. Moser's big
Republlc truck and autos to Mr. and Mrs.
Moser's beautiful farm home about two miles
north of town where Mrs. Moser served a

splendId dInner to theIr guests, After dInner
everyone had the opportunIty of lookIng at
the two great herd boars In thIs herd, The
Reaper ond Goldflnder. two boars to whIch
the prIncipal part at the sale offerIng was
bred, •

I
R. R. Anderoon Sold In a Snowstorm.

52 head averaged , ,., .. , ,$78
B. R. Anderson's postponed Duroc Jersey

bred sow sale at McPherson. Kan" was held
last Thursday. March' 6 In another snow
storm. However the sale was quite a suc
cess altho not as much so as the quallty of
the offerIng deHerved, But anyway Mr.
An<!el'son was lVell pleased wIth the support
gIven hIm by hIs neIghbors and the breeders
that were able to attend. The average of
$76 on 02 head lVas not bad at all co'nsld
erlng the fact that all sales have been
below what they should have been In aver

ugeR this wInter, The top was $120 for a

nIce one which went to B. W, Conyers,
�farlon. Kan. The heavIest buyer In the
sale was Hoffman Bros .• Rope, Kan .• who
bought sIx head, S, P. Crumpacker, Mc.
Pherson. was the next heavIest buyer. get
ting fIve head. M. J. Askland. Osage CIty,
Kan .. bought a nice one for $82.30. The
ofterlng was well receIved and fully ap
preciated by those who were present. "Burt"
Anderson Is one fortunate breeder In beIng
fu'lly (lppreclated by the town and county
of McPherson. He is a successful young
farmpr who Is building up one of the real
good herds of Duroc Jerseys in the West.
He deserves to succeed and he Is doing It.

T. W. MORSE

Dlrt>ctor and Livestock Editor
'ELLIOTT S. HUMI'HREY

As.lstant

TERRITORY MANAGERS

John 'V. Johnson. N, Kansas, S. Neb., 820
Lincoln St., Topeka, Kan.
A. B. Hunter. S, W, Kansas and Okla" U8

Grace St" WIchIta, Kan,
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska, 1937 soucn

16th St., LIncoln. Neb.
WIIllam Lauer. Nebraska. 1937 So, 16th

sr.. LIncoln, Neb.
C. H. Hay. S, E. Kan. and MIssourI, 420.

Windsor Ave" Kansas City. Mo,
G. F. Anderson, Iowa and Northeast Ne

braska. 203 Farnam Bldg .• Omaha. Neb.
ChIef Clerk: George Akerstrom.

Assistan t: Miss Dacre Rea.

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Jacka and Jennet8.

Mch. 26-H, T. HIneman & Sons. DIghton.
Kan...

. Shorthorn Cattle.

lIlch. 19-Reuben Harshbarger &.llon, Hum-
boldt, Neb. .

lIlch. 26-27-Hlghllne Shorthorn Breeders'

M��:s�8wmI����I�s. Cn':���ge�erri�I��� K���ed-
Ass'n, Moe Hicks, Mgr., Farnam, Neb.

Por.AND CHINA HOGS.

POLAND CHINA FALL BOARS

Blizzards Coultln't Beat Zink.
40 bred sows averaged .... ,." .. , .. ", .$110
W. ,\V. Zlnk, Turon. Kan .. made a success

ful sale In spite of postponement and bllz
zards. HIs first date, Feb. 14. no traIns
could run. It was put ott tlll March. and
a.nother snow blizzard was raging, and autos
could not get far wIthout great dIfficulty.
But his sale was, a success in splfe of an
these handicap". W. W. Otey. of 'Vlnfleld.
Kan .• who attended the sale, sends us thEl
following comment: Forty head of sows and
gIlts bred to hIs two boars averaged a little
over $110. which Is a bIg average for Kansas

a l so bred sows and gilts, and a tew fall
sow pigs, Herd headed by RIST'S LONG

MODEL. fIrst prIze senIor yearling boar
.

at Nebraska State F'atr, 1918.
Seed oa ta and seed corn.

l'r.AINVIEW HOG & SEED FARM,
}'rllnk J. Rist, Prop., Humboldt. Nebraska

ELMO VALLEY HERD
I POLANDS

20 head summer boars, ready for serv

-Ice ; good ones that will weigh from 150
to 200 pounds sIred by the great boar.
Bve's GIant and Long A Wonder. at bar
gain' prices. These boars are all immuned

andJ.oi. tr.�i't��i�?r:it�'bs:· Kit'}iAS�

"

POLAND CHINA BOARS
The get ot these great sires: Our

Big Knox, Blue Valley Tlmm, Wal
ter's Jumbo Tlmm, and Gathsdale
Jones. Gilts reserved tor our bred
sow sale.

Willis & Blough, Emporia, Kansas.

Poland China Bargains
We must reduce our herd. and offer 15 tried sows,

l:! fnll veui-llngs. and S04spring gillS. They lire bred
t.o wtebe's Big 'l'Imm, SOil of the champion. Big 'I'imm :
Mummcth Giant. SOil or the $6,600 Gerstdule Jones and
the sa.300 record price iOW, Mammoth Giantess 13th;
"neue's Big Bub. nnd Wiebe's Big Orange. All vue

dnated 111)(1 guu rnn teed In rarrow. Five toppy spring
buars 1'01" sule nlse. we ship OR approval. or C. O. D.

G .• A. WIEBE & SON,
R. 4, BOX 1\1, BEATRICE, NEB.

THE BEST' OF BIG TYPE BREEDING
AT BARGAIN PRICES

These pigs are sil'cd by Big Jumbo, by Big
lIu(llcy Jr .• /lIHI out of big sows sired by Badley's
Bl� (:UII, by Ol'pilnn Big GUll. They have had
the besl uf feed and CUI·C. and will weigh right at

100 pounds IIOW. at just rour months old. If you
wlLnl lhe best. write 01' wire me, lit GreatBend, Knn.

E. J. HARTMAN

SPOTlED POLAND CHINAS
Sept. and Oct. boars and gllts not related.

Nieely spotted. Descriptions guaran teed.
Prices very reasonable. Write for prices and
de"cl·Iplion. Curl F. Smith, Riley Ran.

CAPTAIN BOB
)-1He a few :!OO-POllIUI spring gilts most-of Which are

brrd ttl this good boar at $5..0 eaell. Ollen gilts at $40.
SPlit! l'hccl{ to IllllliC iUl"e of them. Boars of all ages
fOI" l'nle.Frank L. Downie. Route 4, Hutchinson. Kan.

20 Head of Big, Smooth FaD
yearlings. sprIng gllts and a few trIed sows

Ihot have had one lltter. Also a few sprIng
iJoRrs. sired by BIg Tecumseh. prIced to sell.
E. �.I. Wayde. Rte. 2, BurUngtoD. Kansas.

Gld Original Spotted Polands
S;l�r::;fl::��';I�11 1����lral�����1. an\�rrti�tsYo�:red w:�� f�-ed.

THE CEDAR ROW STO'CK FARM,
A. S .. -\lexnnder, Burlington, KaDsas

SPOTTED POLAND CUl.NAS
S. I'\'irenble b��?:.'E�Rf�E�md sows and
"hoicC' fnll pigs, pairs and trios.

'rlroS, WEDDLE, R. F. D. 2.WICHITA. KAN.

ERHART'S BIG POLANDS
:\ few fn 11 boars ready for hard service. Can spare

t.wo I ril'd hcrd boars. aave the greatest showing of

�\��;:,;j�. l�nR�g '\����te�r.c\'�lIr����ne�ome by the 1,260

A .•1. ERHART'" .SONS, NESS CITY, KAN.
I

BIG TYPE POLANDS
({oPI1. strt'lc]ly ()rtnbt·,· 50W plg!1 slr('(l by the great
VOl1ll� honf. ""(111,1(,1' l\il1g 211(1. at $�a.OO f>flch. Pedi
gr.". furnished. HENRY S. VOTH. R2. Goessel. Kan,
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Schrader's

�iO P91and Chinas
-

Choice tried sows of richest breeding.
•

Choice spring gilts, tbe big stretcby kind.
All bred for March and April farrow. June and July gilts sold open

wtth a breeding. privilege to my herd boar, Kansas Model.

Clay Center, Kan., 'Friday, March 21, 1919
Three

daughters
Wonder.

�rivilege
Model.

SOWS by Big Bob
Wonder, Black Orange,
Long Chief, Kansas
Model, Blue Valley
Timm, Big Master-

piece.
\

June gilts,
of Big 'J;Job
Breeding

to I!an'sas

This offering is one of real merit. It has been well grown and repre
sents the best big. type Poland China families in the country. Catalogs
are ready to mail as· soon as you send me your name and address. Send
bids to J. W. Johnson in my care, Clay Center, Kan. For catalog address

C. B. Schrader, CliftOR,' Kansas
Jas. T. l\lcCulloch, Auctioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Hartman's March:�
.j;;..,

Poland -Chtna Sale
50 HEAD-50 HEAD

Consisting of five yearling sows and 35 spring gilts. all bred for April
and May farrow. 10 fall boars, the actual tops of my big fall crop of
boars. At the farm.

Elmo, Kan., Frlday, March 28
The 35 spring gilts are the strictly big kind and many of them will

weigh 350 sale day, They are by Elmo Vnlley Giant, A. Bi"g Wonder.
Ger..tdllle I'Ilon ..ter, Elmo Valley. and other noted. sires, They are bred

to my herd, boars for April and May farrow, I promise you extra size

and big litters. Everything immunized by an expert. Catalogs ready
to mail. Address

J. J.Hartman, Elmo, Kansas
W. C. Curphey, Auctioneer. J. 'V. Johnson. FleldDllln.

Note: I will also sell on the same day 40 high' grade Shorthorn cows.

They are young cows with calves at foot.

POLAND CHINA HOGS. DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

�I�n.E�'��le�??�' b�l�peBb�e?d�2. Ps�!��� Shepherd'"s Big Durocs
herd eours and show prospects. Can furnish bIg stretchy Twenty !Jig bred gilts nnd tried sows. Bred to

boars and gilts, no relation. A few bred sows and a Pathfinder .lr., first ur.lze junior boar or Kuusus Stute

few boars, cverythil� immuncd and satisfaction gun r- Fu ir, 19]8. and Greutest Orion. II g iunt by the noted
nnteed in every wfY. pl'i('�d reasollable. \\'rite me. Liing Orion Jr. Gilts of O. C. K., King's Col. and

ED. SHEEHY. HUMB, MISSOURI. ����{ r�l�tUII��dbr��ldi�i�ill '}�le��u l�eg���� \\i::;veql:l[Ll���\�

Big Type Poland Ch."na P."gs· ollt;tfimllng 1918 spring bOil". Wrlto describing your

����tiJoJ l�d�ro��t tmmulled and priced to sel1. \ViU

.b���'\ob��'i.d���: �11�0���� �:�t n:';�� :;;,i b�:Jf�� G. 1\'1. SHEPHERD, ",YONS, KANSAS
stock. For quIck ,alo, $30.00 each.. LLOYD &
BRANIC, Some Nook F·arm, Council Grove. Kansas,

On.roc Bred Gilts
DUROC JERSEY HOGS.

Big, growthy. size Qnd quality kind of the best l.Ilood

�1�1i:tnn��1e�d tOkl�� �[=f! f!\�:' ��ld' t����:n���ob/l���
A few Mnrch bonrs. Sold all an absolute gUl.Jl"antee.

John A. Reed & Sons. Lyons, Kansas

+-red
Sows $60.00. Bred

Gilts $50.00. January
pigs $15.00 each for im
mediate shipment.
son Workman, Russell, Kan

Roral Grand Wonder
Headquarters for Duroe Jerseys with size,

bone, quallty and breeding that Is popular.
Correspondence invi ted. Addres!,
B. R. ANDERSON, McPHERSON, KANSAS

QUAUTY DUROCS ONLY
A few summer and fall boars tha t are abso

lutely rlgh t. NothIng else offered for sale,

FERN J. 1U0SER, SABETHA, KANSAS MUELLER'SDUROCS
Bred gIlts and tried sows bred to Uneeda
King's Colonel for spring litters, a nice lot
of pigs. Registered and delivered free for
$25. GL,(). "', IIlueller, R. 4. St. John. Kan.

Bancroft's Duroes
JONES SEUS ON APPROVAL Guaranteed immune

prIce. Choice Sept.
Few tried sows, $75.
D. O. BANCROFT,

.to exten t of purchase
boars. gilts, $30 each,
All stoc1< recorded.

OSBORNE. KANSAS
WrIte for the catalog of my annual March

sale of Dul'Oc JerSey br'ed sows and gllts,
W. W. JONES, CLAY CENTER. KANSAS

DUROC GIJ.TS BRED TO FARROW !\fAY
1st, GANO strain. Pedigree furnI"he,1. $50.

Wm. Banta, Overbrook, Kansils

UIIIIUNED DUJ\OC BOARS, BIG TYPE.
Frank Haynes. Grunh·ille. Kunsas

DUROC BOARS-FARMER'S PRICES
Immunlz�d Spring Boars, best of blood lines,

rugged te110ws. some good enough to hend goo'd herds.
but all go at farmer prices. At the price asked they
will not Illst long. Write todRY.
G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSA'S.

BargainDurocBredGilts
25 head good fall yearling and spring gilts for early farrow, bred to

the Mighty Sire. Pathfind!'r Chief 2nd, amI Orion Cherry King 29th.

Price. 10 at $50 each, 10 at :);flO, !') at $7!'), SEND Check for choice.

Guarantee satisfaction. W. W. OTEY & SONS. Winfield. «ansas.
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with corn shipped tram Iowa. Twenty-tour

bred to his great young boar, Uneeda High

Orion, averaged $140. This wonderful young

uoa r, which sold for $1,606 in the Llnnin

ger'" sale. was tho top price out of the

world record litter. He was the attraction

of the sa le. John D. Snyder. who has been

selling hogs for fourteen years pronounced

him the grea.teat he ever saw. After hard

service, within tlve days of a year old. and

only In growing flesh, he just lacked 7 of

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS A..�D SALE
MANAGERS.

HOMER T. RULE,
UVlSTOCIl/.umONEIL Write.or wire for date•.

R!l.J'DatICaSI lI.nA Bt.,._, n.ldm••

aD,1 1:;;::-..cieH for wbom I ba.,. .ald.

HOMEaT. RULE, OTTAWA,KANSAS

W. H.Molt, Sales Manager
COlllpillllg catu IUKS. Pedigree readinK' a!. the sale aDd

� geneI'll I knowledge or conducting, puuttc Bale. enable.

�it,��re�fn��r hr;II1UI�brll�deR8;j�tl���� t�al�it�rt1e;orhOl:�
and dates address, W. H. MOTT. Herin.t.n. Kana...

Auct·lone·ers Make BI, MonlY
.

.
Hew would you like to be

nne of them f Wrlte to ..

,Iuy fur fn'H clltulolr. (Out' new WAgon horse Is comin.

line.) MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL. W. B·. Car

,."ter. Pre.ldent. 818 Walnut St .. Kania. ·Clty. Mo.

II P�����st!!���r.
Reference turnished on request.

Frank..... rr..lIIln CoualY. Nebr_ka

L. R. Brady, Manhattan, Kan.
speciu Ilzillg In the manaaement or public Siles or all

beef breeds. An expert in every detail or the publle

sa ie uustnese. Not how much he will cost but ho"

IJlllch he will sa Ye. 'Vrlte today, Address as above.

WILL MYERS, Beloit, Kan.
SeclIre �'our dates early. Address as above.

JOHN SNYDER, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS, .l;:��f�::!:�r
Experienced all breeds. 'Vireo my expense.

Jas. T. McCullocb, Clay Center, Kan.
N, llOIIIf.llen I. b.m upon IhI""leI ,ou rlCti... .rlll, .. II' wi,..

HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

Hampshires on Approval
Won highest honors Kau. stull' fah' 1918. 'rried

sows for slilc. Also gills weighing 275 Ibs. All IJI'cd

to a cilanlpiHn. Full plgl3. either sex, )Jl"lligrccs fm·

nishctl.. Best of bluud lilies.

F. B. Wempe, Frankfort. Kan., Marshall County.

MESSENGER BOY BREED
BeRt qua II t;v �t.'rvice boa rs, Bred tried sows

;-lIHl g-ilt:-;, Fall pigs. eithel' St'X, Satlsfa'ctlon

gunrnnteed, F. T, Howell, Frllnkfurt, Knn.

UA;\II'SHIRt: BOAIt 1'IGS

will !Je :;t'\'CII 111011111:; nld :!I:-I or �1al't'lI, I'apt'rs fllt'

nisht:'d, WILL MELLECHER, Spearville, Kansas.

CHESTER WHITE OR O. I. C. HOGS.

Kansas Herd Chester Whites
20 �lJlt"ltliLi SCJltcmlH!I' UU!lI'S �ll'eli by Don Keokuk,

('hampioll 1'_l\IlSlIS I,'" ii's Irt17. 1 sltip on approval.

\VI'ill' 1'111' prins Illltl cil'SCI'iPI iUlis.

}\rthnr ."ns!>4t!, Huute ;), l.ell\'enWuJ,th, Kllll.

Big SII'elchy Chesler While Summer
:llId fall !)nats. sill'r1 \)\' titsr 1)1';;.0;1' btllu' al Topcku

l!ll«o(; IJOllldtlg Ilt',it'to; f,.1' :;llllt1� IJnal'�. Pi)(s G.\· f:llllnllS

,Ire',. HENRY MURR. TONGANOXIE. KANSAS.

Weslern Herd Chesler Whiles ;1."O;�I\�'::�';I1�BGg�,lrsg���i
�CI't. alltl 0(.'1. Ili�<.:, £";lh"I' sex .. f'fldl)::ret's with el'ery

(ltl"g. F. C. GOOKIN. RUSSELL. KANSAS.
----

Chest�r Whites-Good Young Boars
l)ri('pd l'I'IIS011itllle.E. E. SMILEY. PERTH. KANSAS,

;.r:�Fr.OW}�R HF-RII f'ln:ST}:n WHITES.

Larg"I' t�·pc htl:tl'::4 r+�':Hlr fo)' :-:pt'\·ice. Pigs.
LIH�'fl Cllle, S. TU1H'kll. KIU1!'illN.

O. I. ('. OV�;:-; (;[LT:-i AXI) SOME :SOV.

nHl.lL' l)ig-;-;, I�. S. Rnht'rtsun, Re.»uhlic, �lu.

UERKSHIRE HO(;S.

LARGE BERKSHIRES
Eve\,ything sold excepting it lew fall gilts.

n. C. OBRECHT. R. 211. TOPEKA. KANSAS

SHEEP AND GOATS.

if
FOR SALE

A bUllCh nf !Jig Ilea l'y-woolecl young

registered �hr(lpshirr c\ves, not high
in Drlc�, Bred to fine rams.

.

Bow.. CIla••ler. tllarltoa. 1__

195WesternEwesFor Sale
Or will sell half: good, healthy. well wintered'
hred to Shropshire hucks to lamb in April:
I.;heap if tl\l\,('11 :-;oon. D. r...Stratton.OttttWll.Ka":

For Sale.,100 Head Young Shropsblre
I�WCS with lan1h� by stflf' $27.!'iO each.

___ .J_._R_. Tnr��� � Son.���e,.vllle. K ..n.

100 NATIVE EWES WITH UMBS
Ewes are yearllngs and up. with 110 ,Tanuary
lambs at side. W. J. R"hln."n. VI"I ... K .. n.

nAmy SHORTHORN ·CATTI.E.

PURE BRED DAIRY SHORTHORNS
Double Mary. (pure Bah�.), "nd 'RB'� 0' Sharon tamBie•.

�lDe ADe YOUDI bull.. It. M. ANDEItSON••• '.U, Ie ...

THE FAR·MERS MAIL AND BREEZE

600 pounds. weighed. not guessed. Below Is

a list of representative sales at over $100:

Lot
1-W. H. Fulks, Turon. Ka n $200.00

33-W. H. Fulks, Turon, Kan 146.00

H-W. H. Fulks, Turon. Kan 207.50

2-A. B. Simpson. Stattord, Kan 406.00

3-W. R. Lowery. Stafford. Kan ...• 146.00

21-J. H. Bail. Wichita, Kan .......• 110.00

36-J. H. Ball, Wichita. Kan ..•....• 110.00

24-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons. Kan..... 160.00

��=�: �: ��gg�:;: �1��1�� �:�::: UU8
18-K. s. A. C., Manhattan, Kan .. .: .• 120.00

29-K. S. A. C., :ManhaUan. Kan 147.00

37-W. R. Jenkins, Stafford. Kan 160.00

38-W. H. Leabo, Turon. Kan .•...•.• 100.00

25-111. A. Shultz, Varner, Kan .•..... 100.00

5-Geo. Leabo, Turon. Kan ...•....• 102.50

40-Geo. Leabo, Turon, Kan 100.00

28-J. E. Pet ford. Staffordville. Kan. 160.00

6-Floyd Warnock, Turon, Kan ...•. 107.50

16-Floyd Warnock. Turon. Kan 105.00

14-Clitt Shonline, Turon. Kan
102.50

8-A. B. Horton. Turon. Kan
100.00

4-W. W. otev, Wlntleld. Kan...... 100.00

Hereford Round-UII Sale.

545 head averaged , ,
, $399.81

273 buns averaged
353.80

272 females averaged ...........• '... 446.04

The blggeHt sale in the history ot Here

fords is the only way to classify the annual

Round-Up sale of Herefords held at Kansas

City, March 3 to 6. With about 600 head

on the grounds, conslgued' from a dozen dif

ferent states, the buyers, who came, from

coast to coast and Canada. to Old Mexico.

could fill their wants whether they called

tor a herd header. a group ot tounda tion

cows or a. carload of range uul ls,
'l'he sales from day to day started prompt

ly and were marked thruout by bidding that

dragged a bit on the poorer untrnats but was

spirited on most ail the good things that

entered the ring. The offering was so divided

that buyer-s or a single class could' attend

just one duy at the sale and know that the

c lass of animals they desired would be sold

at that time.
The first day saw the "ale of the cheaper

class of bulls. some buyers who were after

real herd heade rs had wired in that tltey

could not reach Kan sa.s City by the first

da.y. and other buyers. who were on hand

ror the purchase of carload lots to go to the

range, had signified a desire to get their

loads and get away. Carloads of good range

types went from this rtrst day'::; sale to Ne ..

"ada, Utah, Colorado, California and Texas,

while eorne Kansaa City bull buyers put in a

supply to meet a late spring demand from

runge and hig f'arrn utstr+cts. Jnd lvldual

a n lmu l s of xl l g h t l« better type wo re distri

buted. as far nort n as Wlseon st n and south

to Geol'gia. T'h e re were no sonsn uo nat prices

the fI"st uu y. the lOP being the two-veur-otd

Beau Donald Again which wont to .T. S. Lan ..

caxt.or- of Ll he rtv. :\10" for $600, Thl' aver-age

on the l:iO buJls soi d wax $�4�.lG.

'rh e second clay of the sale brought out

th,,' ('hoiC'e bulls of the sale together with a

rew of the good [f'rnale�, It WfiS originally

intended to finish up the bull offering hut

it. wa� indic'aj(,(] Ihat some bull buyers ,vere

still on their way to the sa.le so forty heuLl

wel'e lielt! over to tlll� la:-5t day, The sec-ond

day a. gooll many lot:-; brought over the

thousand dollar maf'l., and the feature of

the day was the herd bull, 1\I1schief )'Iixer,

that went to Geo. Bal<er. of Denver, Colo.,

for $7.000. J. H. K"ith of .Coffeydlle. Kan"

took home the good two-.)'t::ar-old, Keep On

F'all'fax, (01' :!,,12.). O'Shea Bro�. of Blnlne,

Kan., \\'ere conceclecl to 11a,'c tol{en a. bar�

gain In the aged bu)1 ':\lu:son Stanway at

�I.OOO. The three-year-ol'l Bocal.l0 8th

brought $1,000 and wpnt to L"eath Bro::; .. or

Allen, Neu. A. L. Chul'chlll took the aged

bull. Beau Meridian, 10 Enirl. Olila.. for

$1.500. Clement Fairfax went back to the

home of the Falrfnx'::; fOl' $4,J 00. Barney

Hoak. Appleton. fa.. Ilaitl $1,200 for (he

thrl·e-year-old Reptater ��Ircl. PI'ince 1\t[ls

(')lief st:1yed. in )11�soul'i a.t $l,!i5Ll, going to

the herd of IV. B. Walluce at Hulden.

The few felnales offered the l"econd day
\\'ent to :\[is�ouri. 11Iinoi::;. Iowa, Colora.do

and Louisiana. Th"" third llay's �ale WU:-i

made wilh better than a hundreu head of

femaleH. A large pel' cent or this offering

went Ul':I foundation stocl< [01' new herlls,

B, F, Bu::;h started :t new herd on his 1\'1Is

�ourl Ri \'er 1'rt1'l11 lo(.'ntetl at Creve-Couer

Lake near St. _Lnuls, A good bunch of paws

went La )'[assachu�eUs to go on farms near

Amherst. Soulh Dal.;ola. and i\Iissls�ippi were

l\\'�) new slatl-.� 011 Iht' buyers' Jist that wet'e

not J'('Pl'(,8(,Il.ted in the bull ::iales. �ine cows

went O\'el' a thousand �lollar�. with n. top

price of $l,050 paid for HHrrlr-;'H Princess

8:!nd, a ten )'eal' old cow with calf at foot

lhat went 1.0 S. A. FaJ'llle,·. Pearl, :\10. The

1:13 head of femnles totaletl �-;O,300 an n.ver

agi� of $l)!!S.57,
The tOlal pri('c paid' fOI' tile 54!) animals

in the four r1a:'o's �ale:-; was $:!17,920, The

�7:� hull:-; totaled $96,[,9ii alJlI the 2'j� females

$121,3�G.
'

Field Notes.

BY JOH" W. JOHNSO:'o!.

.

Twenty regl::;tered ,Jersey cows, long yearl

Ings to 5-ycar-olds, arc for' sale by J, HI
:\'lyers, War-;hingtol1. Ran. They wtIl all be

fresh :-;0011. To move thelu at once they will

be sold at groul' price:.;. tho currying ROlne

of the hest blood in tl1« statf'.-Allverti!:ic.

ment.

Hl!nl')' :\[UI'I', TonganoxiE'. Kan. has a few

(,h."ter White summer anll rail boars of the

big stretchy type. for sale. 'T'he�e boars are

'Ired by the first prize boar a.t Topeka In

1918. He wantR to either sell you one of

tI�esl.' hoars or oook your orner ror n. f'lpring

mg by one or the�e fatnous slrNI.-Ailver

ttsernent,

Jacob Nelson. Broughton. Kan.. Clay
County, Is a Shorthorn breeder who starts

his ad"'('rti�ement tn thi::l issue of the Fartn�

erH Mail and Breeze. He otter� two voung

hulls ready for .er,·ice. one bv Select Good"
amI the other by hi" herd buil. Orange Vic

tor. Write him tor descriptions and prices
or these bulle. They will be priced worth

the Tnoney and they a.re goo<l.-Ac1 \'ertise

ml'llt.

J. 'V. Taylor. Clay Center. Kan.. i" "the
owner of om' of the best little herds of

Angus cattle in the state. He has Cor saie

now five young bulls, ranging in ages from

10 to l� months old antl they are right in

evcry re�pel't and will hl� priced right to

move them soon, "Cherryvale Angus Fartn"

IR located about two miles south of town

and you are invited to come and Ree the�e

Splt.·IHlid :rnung bulls. especially It you nre

In the market for a goon one. �'rtte today
for price8 and descrlptlon�.-Advertl8ement.

['ltOCe Tn Sell a Few Shorthorns.

Th.e 'Mitchell county Shorthorn breNlers'

conHlgnment sale at Belott. Kan,. April 16

POLLED DUBHAM CATTLE.

POLLED DURBAMS

16 CHOICE REDS. WHITES .Dd BOANS
. at $200 to ,500 each

Will be few of the older ones left In 30

days. If Interested. wrtte for No. 2 price
list Immediately. A tew good Shorthorn

bulls also, at noo to $200.
J. C. B.UBURY .t: SONS.

Phon.. 160:e Pr.tt•. KIlD....

3 PoDed Durham BuDs For Sale
two rcd ren rtlnga and one mau. two in April, Good
individual,. A. I. MEIER. ABILENE, KANSAS.

PolledDurbamBnlladMammoth Jaek
Both tried. Jack extra good breoder. Bull

double registered. good hreeder.

J. A. MILLEB. QUINTER. KANSAS

Double Standard Polled Durham Bnlls
-se\'cral good ones. year old in April. color fed.

R. T. V�NDEVENTER 4 SON. MANKATO. KAN.

DDubie Standard Polled Durhamsb�!:fi�ul1.,�: 8C:�f:'
Herd he.ded by For..! Sulton. C. M. HOWAIID. �AMMOMD. IWI.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE

Bulls, cows and hetrers tOI' sale,

C. E. Foster. R. F. D. 4. Eldorado. KansRs

DOURI.E STANDARD I>OLLEI> DURHAl\[

bull for sale. Year oltt. Reli. Price $100.
E. S. Nichols. Grenola. Kan!!ltl8

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE.

Angus Cattle
15 bulls. 15 to 22 months
old Bcif,'rs of all ages.

Somo bred. olher» upen.

Cows with cntsee at side
others bred. AU nt rea

eoun ble prices. Come 01'.

wrtte J. D. MARTI N &
SONS. R. F. D. 2.
LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

Sutton Angus Farms
For sale: 60 heiters. 18 months old, bred

and open. 20 two-year-oid heifers bred.. 35

bulls, serviceable ages,
SUTTON 1/1; WELLS. BUSSELL. KANaliS

�gUS-
Cattle-Duroe Hogs

C.H. Sparks,�haron Sprill s.

Kansas, can furuish my bu'ls
for northwest Kansas. .

SOD Workmu, Rassell, Ku.

ANGUS CATTLE
Nille lal'ge well t1c\'eloncd y(.'arlillg built! alld ten

LllI'ce- alld four-.\'cl.Il'-old cows ali wllh cII)f fOl' silio

al I'casullnblc prices. 'l'heBe caltle h8.\'o the bl'eedlng

alld individuality. Come or write.

ll'. I•. �IAI)J)OX, HAZELTON. KANSAS

Private Sale-Angus Bulls
Five extra good young bulls ranging in

ages rrom 10 to 12 man ths old. All sl!'ed

by Roland L. 187220.

J. W. TAYLOR. OLAY OENTER. KANS,\S

ALFALFADELI_ s'rocl{ FARM ANGUS

Twenty cow::; and helters, two yearling bulls,

Alex Spong, Chanute, KansBs

BROll{ RIDGE ANGUS--S bulls and 10 heHe!'s

for sale. (l\1nrion county).
Emil Hedstrom. Lost Springs. K ..n.

EDGEWOOD FARM ANGUS CATTLE for

sale, 50 cows, 15 bulls.

D. J. White. Clements. K..nsas.

JERSEY CATTLE.

T�� �':,r:"l.t':neD'
no��e�� n��n����::ers�h�:do

not have to be pampered, They do eqoaUr
well in Southern Texas and the

Canadian Northwest, One

Jersey will prove to you thnt

you must have a herd. Write

Dealers tor prices and pedi

greel, Send to U8 for important
facta .boutJ•....,P•.

tileAmerI.... ".,_C8ftI.c!Oi1l
355 W. 2" M., ""w York CIbI

FOR SALE
Two regIstered Guernsey lJuJ1s, turce regIstered JeI'SCY

hulls. three high-grade Guel'flnCY cows. three hiKh�grade

.lersey cows. AIRI) sumo htgh-gl'[ule GlleTl.lSc.,· Dnct JHsey

heifers And a f('w high-grade GlIcrnlllY hull calves frow

we:lnling ;lge to 15 lIIollth� old, For particl1IIJl'� write

Dr. E. G. L. H..rhour. Box 113. I...wrence. K..n.

Purebred Registered Jrrseys
20 head, 1 til !i rt'ar!1l oM, Some of the b�t lliood

lines ill til£' �tiltt·. .\,11 to Uf' fresh in ne�t 00 rl:l,vs.

At !!rutl(' pri(.'('s. (':111 or writl' at 011('(',

,J. H. M�·ers. R. F. D. O. lV..shlngtOll, K.....

Hineroft Farms' Jerseys
Herrl h(,Al1{'(l hy Queen'A FairY Boy. a Register of

Merit, lJulJ Ollt or n Regi!'tt>r of Merit (lam. by

Rn;Ieigh's Fairy R(,y, flll tlndetf'nttrl ('hampton. Sire

of m(lf{' n. or M. ('nWM thnn :tn�· other imported utll1.

Write (ur nellh:rer. M. l. Golla��_��p" ,!!�Iden,. Mo.

Sunny Slope Fann Jerseys
A tew very choice youn!': bulls out of

...,cist.. r or merit d..ms. In \'eRtlgllte our

herd betore you buy.•J. A. COIlIP .t: SON.
WHITE Cl'fY. KANSAS, (MorrlM Counb).

REGISTERED-JERSEY BUI.I�"$7II. -Ollkl�;'d�
Sultan breeding. I'..rcy 1.111. lilt. Hope. Kan.

• March 15. 1919 .

BED POLLED ·C.U·'rLE.

LAST SON OF CREMO
2,3.061

This hord bull -for sale. AI"o a nice

string at yearling bulls by him and "orne

younger. Also cow. and heifers. Address,

Ed. Nickelson, Leonardville, Kansas
(Riley (J'!uncy)

32 RED POLtm· BULts
12 are coming twos and 20 are COlli

ing yearlings.
For prices. etc .• wrlte or see

E. D. FRIZELL, LARNED, Ii.<\.NSAS

PleasantView Stoek Farm

::���or:.��:�:I��·!�c.tt.l:uO:��&iiMailtt�'OT�:�� lMW�

Reoistered-Red PollCattle
CII'AS. L. JARBOE. (tUJST�JH. KAN.

RED POLI.ED BULLS FOR SALE

coming twos and yeul'llng�; registered,

T. 1'. lI[cKelvy. Dighton. Kllns.H.

FOR SALE ·REGISTEREU RED POLLED

IJ,ULL. W. C. Wind"". B. 1. Wald... :Mi..n.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

Small Guernsey Herd For Sale
FIva registered, four cows, aml slx-veu r-uld uutt. Two

will rresuen this muuth. buth <Ire lb,\' Hose St eatn.

One A, It, Imported. und 0111' three-veu r (lhl. WlIl prh..-e

them right. will fUI'1I1!:lh breudlug 10 those Interested.

D.McConllls.Gllern"eyD.. leF..rm.Ottll .....Kao.

Guernsey Buns For Sale
Two registered bull eu l ves. four and six

mon ths old. Pr-Ice $100 nnd $1�(j. Breeding

and photos fu t-ni she d 10 those i n t ercs ted.

D.McComtl8,Gu�rnK4·Y nal�.F�tlr'n, ()Uu,,"u, Klut.

FEEUER CATTLE.

300 Head Choice Quality 1, 2
and 3-yr-old Steers For Sale
These are the best strtug of stecr-s that

I have seen tugc t h or for severut yeul':-;.

)'Io:'ltly white faces. TIH'Y are da.rl{ reds and

����'i,�y a��n�e1-�¥�3�d. BU;'h�OI��o�f '�'J;��e I�����
calLl'� In Iowa nnu 110le the llifference in

the gains than what you get from tho�I'

ligl\t bone cattle from the Southwest. 'J'he�l:

::;teers are priced to l'3ell. If intel'ested wire me

when to expect )'ou. Cattle located neal' hel'(,.

llurry I. Dllll, F(�irrh'''I, JeUeTson Co •• low ...

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Meuser & Co s Shorthorns
90 reds and roans. 30 ml. S. "". of

'Vtchitn.. Cows cal'ry blood or Victor

Orllnge. Choice Goods. and Imp. Collynle.

H"rd headed by Ii grea t grandson of

Imp. Collynle and a grandson of A\'otl

dale. Some nice young bulls ready tor

sen'ice,
..

WM. L. MEUSER. MGR., ANSON. KAN.

STUNKEL'S SHORTHORNS
For sale now: 20 bulls 12 to '18 man lh�

old, I'ods and roans, Ino�t all sired lJy
CU�IBEJRLAND DIAlII0ND out of C<lWS

by VICTOR ORANGE a.pd STAR GOODS.

Some herd bull matel'lnl nmong- lhf'ln,

Prices $125 to $:JOO. Come and �t'e lhern.

Can ship over Rock Islantl and Suntn Fe.

E. I•• STUNKEL. PECK. KANSAS

ShorthornBulls
Red� and roans by

Auburn Dale 569935
A choice string of young- bull!-; good enoug-h

for any herd and prlc('(l wOl'lh the money.

WM. WAI_ES &: YOUN(•. OSBORN],. J{AN.

(O�borll" county)

New Buttergask Shorthorns
For sale: A choice bunch of Scotch and

Scoteh toppet] bulls. AI"o herd bull. a

good n·d grand�on at A"onc1ale and

Lavender Vhwount. \Ve are also offering

18 good Scotch topped heir..-s. all bred.

WrJte tor prices and de!o'crilltion.

MEALL BROS .. Cawker City. Kan.
(Mitchell County)

Crescent Acres Farm

ShorthornBullsForSale
r ha\'c 8 extra good Shorthorn bulls that I wish to

dlspnAe of to make room for lily this year'� en1t crop.

All art!' yearlings from goo(l Scotdl tupperl cows, 'rhe,.

rIrc slrell Uy my herd bull Th(! Cnrrlln!ll :185128. He

Wttli got by 1.(lIlCnstH T..nd 854919. by Imp, Scotch

Bnnk 29116B. TIis grllndcta1ll Wlifi Imp. Maud 44th,

The hrciYiItn,; i� flip b{'�f, the C!nht,!,; I\r{' (-'x-tra gond

anti the- Ilrk('� an' right ;IS 1 lIt'f'd the room, \\'rIte now.

ll'l\rr�o "'atts. '[«r.. C1.. ,. Ceoter. Kanll......

Chase County
Sh�rtbom Breeders' 'Assn.
can supply ca rload of young bulls. The

�l"n·tc�uble lclnd-nlfi:o Borne cows. Addres8

FI'ank H. Yeager, See'y, or inquire at Farm

BnrPAU office ;·It Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

SHORTHORNS
rPldster'ed bulls, g to 12 months old. Goo.

on('�, Red� And roan!'!.

CHARI.ES HOTHt\� 1/1; SON. ScrRnton. K..n.

/
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I!I an al!8Ul'ed suecese, Manager Will Myete
would IIIte to secure a ·tew more good ones
for the sale before closing the en'tries. E. E.
Booker. Beloit, Kan., Geo. Beemis. Oawker
Olt:>, K'an., and A. A. Tennyson,' Lamar,
Kan., are the ·three fargest consignors to
the sale so far. It you would like to put
something good In .this sale write Manager
wm Myers, Beloit, Kiln." at once and tell
111m what you have. He will have to have
the Information. soon. if YOu are going In.
Advertisement.

SALT CREEK VALLEY

SHORTHORN CATTLE
PIONEER REPUBLIO COUNTY HERD

.

For sa{ef'1�b���I�a f!��8Ig to 20 mo.
The Big Kansas Holstein Sale.

old. These are good, rugged, heavy boned, Every Holstein breeder and everyone In-

and ready for service. All Scotch tops terested in Holsteins, either high gnades or

and some nearly pure Scotch. ���� �����a":o��� �e'J'nis����aM�r��" 2r.°�5
._E.'•.'.A_••C_O_R.Y_.&_S.O_N••_T.A.L_JI.IO_••K_A.N....S.A.S..... , in,.�s;� £°o'iB:��_���eB�����SO�I�t��r;,ga�� ��:

big Association sale on the 25th and tbe A.
B. Wllcox sale on the 26th. The association
will spend Monday attending to affairs of
the association and visiting. The headquar
ters will be the club rooms of tj'le Topeka
'Chamber. of Corrtfuerce. In the evening at
6.30 the chamber of commerce wlll serve a

banquet to the visitors and a splendid pro
gram lias been prepar�d by secretary Neale
of the association. On Tuesday, March 25,
there will be sold in the modern sale barn
at the fair grounds in Topeka. the strongest
offering of 80 head of Holsteins ever sold
In KAnsas. Sales Manager W. H. Mott, of
Herington. who has the management of the
sal-e. has placed his stamp ot· approval upon
It as being without question the best ofter
Ing ever __made in the state. C;ompetent
judges were secured early by Mr. Mott from
the, dairy department of the Agrlcul tur,,1
college to pass on_ the consignments as they
were offered and his Instructions were not
to accept anything that would not come up
to the high standard of excellency estab
lished by the sales committee for association
sales. Consequently this offering of 80 head
Is on.e made up from 20..herds In Kansas of
Individuals that v�ry likely could not have
been-bought at 'private sale but have been
consigned -to this· sale to help mal<e it one

of the greatest offerings of the season. Tha

I

Shortliorn Bull Bargains.
Warren _Watts manager of> the "Crescent

Acres F'a rm , at Clay.qenter, Kan., Is offer
ing eight head of good Scotch tOi!ped yearl
Ing bulls for sale. These bulls are' out of the
right kind of cows and are sired by The
Cardinal, one of the well bfed herd bulls of
the state. Anyone wanting a young bull
that will improve the beef qualities of his
f....m cattle and will at the same time retain,
the good milking qualities should write to
Mr. Watts at once. These bulls are priced
right as their room Is needed to care for
the coming calf crop and when once priced
they will sell quick. Mentlo.n the Ma_ll and
Breeze.-Advertlsement, '

Choice Polands at Clay Center. ,March 21.
C. B. Schrader, Clifton. Ran., breeder of

strictly big Poland Chinas, is selllng a draft
of bred sows and gilts In Clay Center, Kan.,
Frida)', March 21 that wlil be ot tbe very
highest quality. There wlll be three June
gllts sired by old Big Bob Wonder that are
sold open and that will prove to be as good
as any sold In any sale this winter. You
can verify this statement by attending this
sale. The rest of the offering Is In the same
class. Write today for the catalog.- J. W.
Johnson, of the Farmers Mall and Breeze,
will attend thIs sale and bids may be sent
to him at Clay Center In care of Mr.
Schrader.-Advertlsement.

Great Holsteln Ofteriq.
Harry W. Mollhagen of Bushton, Kansas

Is seiling an unusually good bunch of Hol
steins at Topeka on Maq;:h 25. Included In
the sail' are, a liberal offering of tbe blood
ot his great herd 'sires Canary Butter Boy
King and Sunflower Ring Walker. The
main part at the cattle to. be sold are cows
and helters o"f useful ages but there will be
a few extra well bred bulls for the man
that wants, a dairy bull to better hi,.farm
h erd.. Write to Mr. Mollhagen, mentl'bnlng
·the Mall and Breeze, for more detalled In
formation as to .the animals to be

.

sold';
Describe your wants to him that he may
advise you which animals in the sale will
meet your needs.-Advertisement. '

--.-,

s. s. Hartman's Sale l\larch 28.
J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan .. has changed

the date of his Poland China bred gilt sale
to Friday, March 28. The sale wHI be held
at the farm and tree conveyance wlil be
furnIshed to and from town and. also from

. Elmo which is on the Missouri Pacific. Forty
bred spring gilts and yearllhg sows bred to
rarrow In April and May and 10 summer and
tal! boars that are real herd header ma
terial make up the ofterlng. The catalog
explains everything and you can get It by
re turn mail by sending your name and ad
dress to J. J. Hartman, Eimo, Kan. This
Is a splendid-offering of big, well grown
spring gilts and yearling sows -tbat are bred
for April and May farrow. Plan to be there
on thIs date.-Adve·rtlsement.

lIere is Something In Shorthorn Cattle.
Wm. 1Vales & Young, Osborne. Kan�. are

Shorthorn 'breeders advertising In the Farm
ers :Mail and Breeze at the present time.
They have three great Y'JUng bulls, ready
for service for saie. Those tamlliar with the
operations of Wm. Wales. the veteran breeder
of central Kansas who has been in the
Shorthorn business for more than 30 years
and his son-In-law and partner, S. B. Young,
wbo has been In the buSiness about halt of
that time. know that when they say they
have three young bulls that are of excep
tional val ues that. they are bulls worthy of
your consideration If you want to buy a herd
bull tlrat Is right. They will be pleased to
give you fun descriptions and prices If yOU
will write thern at once.-Advertlsement._

The Wilcox Holsteins Marc� 26.
A. B. Wilcox & Son, Topeka, Ran., will

sell a draft of 78 head of pure bred Holsteins
In the sale pavilion at the fair grounds,
Topeka, Kan:, Wednesday, March 26. which
is the day following the Association sale at
the same pIa"". Mr. Wilcox Is one of the
best known breeders of pure bred Holsteins
In the West. Until two years ago he Ilved
at Abi len e where he built up his herd. He
Is seiling in this sale a splendid lot of cattta
and Doctor Mott, who Is managing the sale,
has pronounced the offering one ot 'great
"merit. In fact If It had not been so. Mr.
Matt would not have consented to sell for
them on the day following the association
sale whloh wll prove the strongest offering
ever made in the state. You will be In
terested In this great sale and spould come
prepared to stay for It. Sales Manager Mott
wll send you the catalog upon application.
A.ddress him at Herington, Kanl, tor one.
Advertrsement.

, ..

PARK- PLACE SHORTHORNS
.

.

.'

Headed by Imp.
Ba:pton Corporal,
bred 1)y J. DeanWil
lis, and Imp. British
Emblem 656540, 1st

prize Sr_ yearlli1g,
American Royal,
1918. A few cows

and heifers with
calves, and bred to
these bulls; also two
outstanding sons of
Imp. Bapton Cor
poral, for sale now. Imp .. Bapto!, Corporal

PARK E. SALTER, M�0;387WICHITA, KAN.

Shorthorn
Butls

16 bulls from 6 to 10 months old,. got
by two splendid Scotch bulls and out of
Sco teh, topped cows ot good scale. Not
highly conditioned; sure to do well In your
hands. Prices very reasonable. Address,

V. A, PLYMOT, BARNARD, HAN.
(Farm in .�Itchell county)

Shorthorn Bidls
For �e-TWQ ntce roans, 12 rponths

o ld, One by Select Goods 353693 and. the
other by my herd bullo' ·6range Vietor. a
Scotch bred bull and good tndtviduat.

J' cob NelsOD, BrODohto.,' iansas
(Clay County)

SUNLIGHT 455282
is a rour-vear-otd gra.ndson ot Avondale
that will weigh 2500 pounds. Deep red.
A splendid bargaIn. Also seven young
Scotch topped bulls trom seven to 18
mon ths ol'd. Big rugged fellows, lots of
bone and size and ready for business.
F'o r prices, etc., address,
H. S. ANDERSON. HOI!.TON. KANSAS

DOYLE
SPRING STOCK FARM
Offers choice Scotch and Scotch top Short
horn bu lts. White and roans. large
gl'owthy fellows, re.ady for service.

F. P.•WILSON, PEABODY, KAN.

Scotch and ScotchTops
Bulls 9 to 16 mo. old. The best lot of

bulls we. have offe·red tor some time.
Prlccd to sell. Address.

S. B., Am£oals, Clay C�nter, .K_an.
Rural Route 7.

Eight Shorthorn Bulls
15 to 18 months old. A fine lot, Reds and
nice big fellows In fine condition for ae r

vice. All are registered and priced worth
the molley. Write tor descr lptfons. Farm
eight miles north of Abilene. Individuals.
breeding and price- will suit you.

J. -E. BOWSER. ABIL�. KANSAS.

Shorthorns For Sale
4 b1,1l1s-1 pure' Scotch 12 monnt. old,

S Scotch' topped from 8 to 12 montb,s old.
Three bred heifers. Three cows well along
In calf, one of them pure Scotch. Cows
and heifer" are bred to a g<>od grandson
of Whitehall Sultan.
PAUL BORLAND. CLAY CENTER. RAN.

ShorthornBulls fOr Sale
Seven Scotch_topped but'ls, 8 to"24 months

olu. Reds and roans. Priced right for
quicl< sale. Out of cows. of good breedlrrg
and by Cumberla.nd's Knight 412231. I will
meet you In Wamego. Phone �218, Wamego.
W. T. FERGlJSON, WESTMORELAND, KAN.

SHORTHORNS
One young Scotch bull (a herd header) and

i..yo<¥.'gB�o\j�J��Ii� ��iutkA�alhNSAS

\

BREEZE

125 Shorthorns
In the Biggest Show and Sale

Tbe Southeastern Kansas Assoeiatioo Bas Held
•

CoHeyviUe�_ Kansas, AprU 3-and. 4
,.

First�ay is the sho:W, an educational feature; an unusual op
portunity-£or buyers to study and compare' before the¥i. bid.
Previous shows were good j this. one will be far better. and7

-Every Animal Shown WiD Be,Sold
No other combination sale in this state has offered such a

splendid lot of Shorthorns in such large numbers.
20 cows with calf at foot; mostly bred again. 12 bred cows.

40 bred ·heifers. '20 open heifers. 7 high class bulls, fit fqr use
in top herds. 18 thick, smooth, rugged bulls, from 12 to 20
months old.

Among the bulls whose' get is offered and to -whieh the fe
·males are bred, are: Master of The Dales, by Avondale; Kan
sas Prince, by Mistletoe Archer; Secret 'Robin, by Linwoo.d Vic

torious; 'Prince 'Qolet, by Collynie Goods rSir Hampton, by
Hampton Spray-and other good ones: The consignors are-::- .

H. M. Hill; Herbert Lau4_e, " E. S. Myers,_'
J. H.Holcomb, TitUB Holloway, Welsey cIewell,
O. O. Massa, M. J, Rust, S, M. Knox
J. L. Jewell, J. L. Jackson, J. W. Hyde ':r .�;.

and several others. These cattle have allbeen rigidly inspected,
are' all in nice breeding condition and not an unworthy animal
has been accepted: . Come to the Show April 3. Come to the
sale April 4. Both held in Coffeyville's Exposition Hall.

Send for catalog (mentioning this paper).

G. A. Laude, Manager, Humboldt,Kan�

Three Days Combination Sale 01

Shorlhorns&PolledDurhams
In South Omaha, Neb., Monday,

, TuesdayandWednesday,March 3t,April t & 2
180 Head of Shorthorns sell the first two days. 125 females,-

50 calves at foot,-choice string of heifers.
55 Bulls. 100 head of Scotch cattle.
50 Polled Durhams sell on Wednesday, 35 bulls.

- 1500 catalogs will be mailed-out, Get yours. Mention the cata

log you are-interested. in and write to

8. c.. McKelvie, Lincoln, Nebraska
Manager 01 Sale

18S6-Tomson Shorlhorn$-1919
200 higa class Scotch cattle of the most popular tamttteaand a select collection

of Scotch topped temales of time-proven, practical excef lence, all headed by
breeding bulls of outstanding superiority.

VALUES FN YOUNG HERD BULLS ALWAYS ON HA.NDS

Many successful breeders have tor years come regularly to us tor their herd bull material. Rere they rind re

liability lIS to type. combined with surttctent. vartsty ot breeding to give tbem alway. the new blood they require.

CARBONDALE, KAN. YOISON BROY'HERS DOVER, KA.N.
.

(RJ. 5131101:, Wakarusa, on Sula Fe) (R" Station, 'Willard, on Rock 1I18MI

STEPHEN�ON' SHORTHORNS
BeClkuse ot continued ill health I shalt offer for sale my entire herd ot

registered Shorthorns consisting of 35 cows In calt or calf at side.
14 splendid two-year-old heifers. /'

.

9 splendid yearling heifers.
.

.:
3 yr. bulls--l roan, 2 reds.
2 herd bull_grandsons of Gallant Knight and AvoD<1ale. 1 roan and 1 red.
·These are well bred cattle In good flesh and will be sold In'iots to suit

the purchaser at bargain prices. Come early and make your selections_
All _visitors met at the station on noUce. "-

H. C. STEPHENSON, CLElIfENTS. K,4.NSAS
MaIn line A. T. & S. F., 35 miles w/,st of Empori,!'-.

SHORTHORN CATTT.E. GALLOWA-Y CATTLE.

Pr· t P k Sh"rthoms
�

FASHION PLATE HERD
ospec ar V Registered Galloway cattle. Bulls for sale.
CHOICE) SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS, Address V. R. Blush. Silver Lake. Kansas.

4 to 18 months old., .-

J. H. TAYLOR. & SONS, CHAPJlIAN. RAN.
(Dickinson Oounty) HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

------------

� ��

SHORTHORN BULLS 60 Bead of Bigb.Grade Holstein Cows
,

Seven Scotch Top Bulls. reos and rORns. one-yenr-o-1d rmel h�l(ers for sale. mostly fresh and heavy springers.

In Februnrv and 1t'[nrch. Good growthy. fenows. priced '''111 sen a Clll' lond of cholce. cheAP if taken soon.

to ....sell fluf('kl� eRn shIp Rock islAnd or Santa Fe. 22 hrfld yeArlings all high grnrle Holsteins.
.

J. R. ELY. JlIARION. KANSAS. LONE STAR DAIRY. MULVANE, KANS,\S

I'
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Beau·Mischief-Domino Herefords
Sell in John McConnel'iSale

.

.

Cambridge, Neb., Tuesday, April 1
70 HEAD-50 Females, 20 Bulls-70 HEAD

Mostly the get of Beau Evelyn and Beau l\fischief 40th, both by Beau Mischief

The females will have calves at foot 'OY DOMINO BRUM.l\1EL, and be

bred to him and to DON MISCHIEF, Ii great young bull by Beau Mischief

and out of a Beau Picture dam. �'here will be as much, of Anxiety 4th bred

caWe in this sale as you will find in any sale' this spring.

The bulls include some royally bred ones, includtng the herd bull, D.oM

INO BRUMMEL, by Domino, and out of a Beau Brummel clam. His calves

,

are a credit .to' any herd as they carry the thickness of their sire. Mischiev·

ous Rupert, by Beau Mischief, dam by Prince Rupert 4th by Prince Rupert,

is an exceptionally thick, deep heavy boned bull of the Beau Mischief type.

Many good ones also by Domino Brummel and Beau Mischief,40th.

The sale will be held in Cambridge, Neb., under the management' of R.

D. MOUSEL. Plan to attend and if interested write for a catalog (meritton- '_

Ing this paper) to either-

Auet ... 1 Reppert and Snell.
William Lauer, Fleldman tor

thlll paper.
John McConnel, Holbrook,Neb., or R.D.Mousel, Mgr.,�ambridge, Neb.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

P/tLlFEOFADAIRY COW.

A Dairy Cow In No

. Country lasts to above six to ten years.

Age, accident and failures constantly

cause cows to be sent to the butchers.

Cows of tWe HOlstein-Friesian breed are

large, weighing 1000 to 1500 ibs.. and

make an excellent quality of beef.

H interested in

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
Send for our bookiets-they contain much

valuable' informatlon.

Holstein-Frtesian Association of
•
America, Box 292, Brattleboro, Vt.

33 POUND
RegisteredHolsteinBull
SIRE: Utility Hengerveld Segis Lad, a

33 ib. bull combining blood of Hengerve.j.d

De Koi and King Seg ls as well as the noted

St. Louis fail' champion, Bal'castic Lad.

'DAM: A. R. O. 15 Ibs. butter in 7 days

at 24 mos., a granddaughter of Rag Apple
Korndyke 8th, the greatest bull In the

worid.

PRICE $175:00

Have some others for $60 up. Individu

ally excellent. Color even. Age 5 months.

VICTOR F. STUEWE, ALMA, KANSAS

Big Bargains in
Serviceable Holstein Bulls
Have cut the prices on these bulls to

move them at once. Severai from high
record cows, buy now while you can buy
for less money.

G.A. Higginbotham, Rossville, Kan.

HOLSTEIN CALVES
CHOICE. highly bred, beautifully marked. Also cows

and heifers. Write us for prices. etc.

W. C. KENYON & SONS
Hol8teln Stock Farm8, Box 61, Elgin, m.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
Service bulls all sold. but have some dandy young

aters, grundaons of King Scgis Pontiac. Cnn also SPIlrO

It few fresh or heu vy springing cows.

IRA ROI\IIG, STA. B., TOPEKA, KANSAS

THE BONACCORD FARM
(Pure Bred Holsteins Rod Durocs) offers two pure:

bred bulla six months old. backed by 25-26 �b. an ..

ceators nud nutstandlng Individuals: also one flMe

purebred Perchernn stall 1011 at ILttl'llCUVC price.

LOUIS KOENIG, PROP., SOLOMON, KAN.

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
Send for a buil by a sire whose dam and

sire's (lam both held wo rld records. They're

scarce. H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

40 High Grade Holsteins
heifers for sale. Bred to rresncn in September and

October. Ji'. O. B. Kansas Gily. For nnrttculnra

wl'ile to LOUIS BENSON, Randolph. Mo.

JAY B.BENNETT, HOLTON,RAN.
offers H mu. old Hnlatnlu-F'rlealnn bull calf out of

prouitsf ng 2-ycnr-olcl cowan YCllrly ti!st. \V!'ite for

picture fLnd pcdi�l'ee. T. 1t. testcd,

CHOICE HIGHLY·BRED HOLSTEINS
CnlvcR; 12 heifer. nnd 3 bulls. 6 to 8 weeks old. nicoly

ml1l'l<ed. fl'om heavy producing dams, $25 each, Safa

delivery guaranteed. Fernwood Farms, Wauwatosa. Wis.

A.R.O.BULLS

for sale. some ready for service. Satisfaction

i:uaranteed. Ben Schnieder, Nortonville, Kun.

. Boughner'8 Holsteins .Sell the 25th.

W. H. Boughner's Dispersion sale of Regis
tered Hotstetn cows and netrers that was to

have been held at Downs, Kan., February

15, was postponed because of the bad weath

er until Tue"day. March 25. There will .be
'

about 25 registered cows and heifers In this

sale and practically ali of them -with young

catves at fOOL. This dispersion affords Hoi

stein breeders and farmers desiring first

class Hotatel n s, one of th e best o.l!portunities
of the season to secure real choice registered

Holstein cows. all with records for big pro

duction. Mr. Boughner has assembled this

small herd of real dairy cows with no idea

of dispersing them until recently. He has

culled closeiy because he did not feel that

he could afford to keep anything in the

herd that would not pay at the pail. Every
one of them is decidedly choice, of the best

breedtng and real producers. The sale on

the 15th of February was not held because

of the conLiiUon of the roads. He has a

limited number of cataiogues left which he

will be glad to send to anyone interested.

The advertlsing for the saie appeared in the

F'armers Mail and Breeze In the first two

issues In F'ebrua ry. Look up these issues and

write for the catalogue at once. .Downs is

in Osborne county. on the Centrai Branch of'

�ht�hl���s':,,�rJ 2�a�f:�s ;��t :,'iili:J�loft�s�o�� ���==�H=O�L�S�T=J!t�I�N=C�A=T�TL=E=.==========�H=O�L�S�T�E�I�N�'�(J�'A=T�T�L=E�.===�=�
��rr���re�::R�v��riS:���t.
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bull end of the offering Is of great impor

tance to every breeder who will nA�d a herd

bull soon. Such an opportunity to buy herd

bulls was not made In many sales before.

Corne to Topeka if you are Interested in Hol

steins. either pure bred or just good grades.

You will be welcome, and c�'e for the

Monday meeting and the banquet in the

evening. Write W. H. Mott, Sales Manager,

Herington, Kan., for catalog of both saies.

The saie of A. B. Wilcox & Son. Topeka,

Kan.; will be held the day following and

in the same piace. W. H. Mott is sales

manager or that sale, too, and will be

g}:��:d to send you the cataiog.-Advertlse-

HEREFORD CATTLE.
HEBEFORD CATTLE.

PRIME HEREFORDS-Special 30 Days' Sale.
25 cows ·and heifers with calves at foot 01' to drop

calves soon. Popular breeding and bred to the 2,500

pound bull, Anxiety ltlarch On and the presetit herd

bull Don Perfeetlon, bred like Ardmore and conceded

one'of the best bred bulls In ""the state. He is five

years old and will be priced with the cows if desired.

EIght good young bull..- from 10 to 18 months old.

Plenty of size. lots of bone and good colors.

Inquiries promptly answered. Addree .. ,

,Fred S.Jackson,Cr�wlordBldg.,Topeka,Kan.

Herefords For Sale
25 head ot cows and 2-year-01d heifers. 17 head or

these are pure bred and the other 10 are high grades.

15 of these cows have catves and the rest ot them will

calve by the lit of April. These calves are all slred by

& registered Polled Hereford bull. 7 hend of these

cows are also registered.

ED. OREBAUGH, GLASCO, KANSAS'

For Sale, Registered' Hereford Bolls I

8' to 24 months old. Prices reasonable. Lots to suit. ��������������������

ROBT. SIMMONS, SEVERY. Greenwood Co., KAN. -

PLEASANT VIEW STOCK fARM
HEREFORDS and PERCHERONS
.' Thirteen yearling bulls. well marked. good col

ors, weight 1200 pounds; also some ellrly spring
calves. ,weIght 600 pounds. Can spare a few COWl

and heifers. bred to my herd bull, Domineer. a

son or Domino. Also some Percheron sta.tJlons

trom weanllnga to 2·year-olds. black and greys.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, 'ansas-

, -
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BY A. B. HUNTER

Duroc em Bargains.
W. W. Zink, Turon, Kan., proprietor of

Zink Stock Farm, made a sale of Duroe

bred sows and gilts March 4th, that many

an old breeder might well be proud of. After

drawing a bad day and having only a smail

crowd, 24 sows and gilts bred to his herd

boar. Uneeda High Orion, sold for an aver

age of $140. Mr. Zink has at the present

tlme several gilts that are bred to this great
boar and others bred to Crimson Iliustrator

tor April and May litters. They wiil be

priced at bargain prices as he wishes to

dispose of them quickly. These gilts are the

right kind. Write him today,mentioning the

Mail and Breeze.-Advertisement.

Outhler Percheron Sale April 8.
In the offering of Percheron stallions and

mares to be sold by A. D. Outhier. at Home

stead, Oklahoma, on April 8, the rarmer

breeders of the southwest are given an un

usuai opportunity to secure horses purchased

and produced by a man with lorrg experience

In the draft horse business. Many of the

animals offered were originally purchased

by Mr. Outhier for use in his own herd.

After _thirty yellrs experience choosing and

raising draft horses, he demanded a com

bination of blood, soundness and dratt con

formation, which resulted in the gathering

together of a herd of Percheron horses of

the best breeding soundness with the scale

and bone of real drafters and the breadth

of shoulders and strength or loins necessary

on real breeding an lma ls. In looking at

these animals more than a month before

the sale date. mnny of them were right up

to foaling time. By sale date they wiil have

a 1919 foal by Enos at their side and be

rebred to h i rn, This will make an unusual

opportunity for breeders to get an infusion

of Enos blood, which cannot be but valuable

to any Pe r-e he ro n herd. Enos not only has

been gram] champion of the big shows of

the southwest, but has been worthy of the

award as he Is of real draft eonforrr..ation

and 'is siring the kind of horses that will

'lnake him rcmenlbered in Percheron history
for ail time. All mares of breeding age.

about twenty in nunlber. will have been

bred to Eno. by sale date and most of them

will show the guarantee. The stallions in

the sale are headed by a slx-year-oid ton

horse worthy to be at the head of a· band

of purebred mares. There are two other

stall ions over three years old that wlii de

velop into reai aged horse. if given the

HEREFORDS
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Hereford-Bulls
$85.00 to $125.00 eacn,"

GEORGE DAWSON, CLEMENTS, KANSAS

OceanWave Ranch ����f���ls\,e�fl�
for sale ; well marked, dark red, Anxiety 4th breeding.

A. M. PITNEY. BELVUE, KANSAS

Why not buy. a few good heifers and start
a herd of Herefords. I w'UI sell a few nice

registered Hereford' heife!'s and bulls at

private sate. Also some good grade heifers.

W. J. BILSON, ROUTE 3, EUREKA, KA.J.".

(

AHend the Great Holstein Sale
At Topeka, M�rch 25

I will consign sons and daughters of the following sires: CANARY BUTTER BOY

KING; 8 A. R. O. daughter.. Five with records above 23.70. Average for all 8 1.8

2S.50 pcunds butter. SUNFLOWER JUNG WALKER; now has 5 A. R. O. daughter8.

One with 22 pounds butter at 27 months of age (State Record). The average for all

of·them Is 19 pound. butter In 7 days at 27 month. of age. His 5-month-old daugh-

ter attracted great attention In my last sale and sold for $350.
.

Here are samples of my consignment: A twelve months old danghter of Sunflower

King Walker from a 24 pound daughter of Canary Butter Boy King. Aiso two other

heifers of similar breeding. A sixteen months oid Eon of Sunflower King lValker

from a State Becord junior three-year-old d..ughter of Canary Butter Boy King. A

80n of my junior herd sire, King· HouwtJe Maid Canary. This calf is one of the finest

individuals that I ever saw. He is a line bred grandson of Canary Butter Boy King

by a son of Sunflower King Walker. "Nuff said."

H. W. Mollhagen, Bushton,·Kansas

"Right· Now" Holstein Bargains
BULLS. COWS NEAR CALVING. REGISTERED HEIFERS; 200 HEAD.

The 20 bulls 'afford an opportunity. to select-herd bull material at very f.air

prices. Would also sell old herd bull (he has a 23-pouncl dam) at a low price.

These are real bull values. .Some extra good young springing cows priced

to sell. 100 good yearling heifers bred t� freshen this ap-ring �hat I vant to

sell. Bred to registered. bulls. 95 registered cows and hE;lfers. for sale.

Also extra goood high gorade calves at $30, express prepaid; e i t h e r sex.

When looking for quality and milk production come to the HOI.e Holstein

Furm. Mo. Pacific. Santa Fe and Rock.Island.

HOPE HOLSTEIN FARM
Addre"", M. A. And.erson, Prop., Hope,

Dlckin..on County, Kan. •

Holstein Heifer Calves ALBECHAR HOLSTEINS
A tew young bulls, ot good breeding
and Individuality and of serviceable

age, for sale. Write tor prices to

Albechar Holstein Farm

RoblnBon &'Shultz, Independence, liB.

.

.

High grade heifers dellvered In Kansas,

Okiahoma and Texas;for $30 eacb. Write

for free liiust"ated catalog about our

Hoistelns. Address

Lee Bros. & Cool" Harveyville. Uan:
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The KansasHolstein-FriesianAssn.
Annual Sale, Tuesday,March 25

Fair Grounds 'Sales PavUion, Topeka, Kansas
•

f

I'

80�Strictly Choice Representatives of the Breed-80
Every animal in this sale has been passed upon by an expert judge from the Daity·Dept., 'of our Agricultural College at Manhat-

tan, Kansas, and only cattle that meet his requirement are entered in the sale.
"

"

.'
'.

.

No Other Bull OHering Like This
This sale is the golden opportunity of the man who needs a

herd bull. Young bulls. good enough to head any herd, will
be sold. These fellows are all of splendid individuality from
well known bulls and A. R. O. cows with records up to 34

pounds of butter in seven days. No such a collection of real
herd headers has ever been put into a sale in the Southwest.

The outstanding Q,_fferings of this sale consist of 'olver 30
.cows and heifers with good A. R. O. records, 20 daughters of
30 pound bulls, 30 cows and heifers bred to 30 pound bulls.
In addition to these attractions, will be daughters of Lake
side' King Segis Alban De Kol, daughters of King Walker
and of Canary Butter Boy King and 'granadaughters of King

-. of the Pontiacs, King Korndyke Sadie Vale, Pontiac Korn
dyke, Sir Rag Apple Korndyke, Sir Rag Apple Korndyke
The Eighth and Colantha-Johanna �ad.

,

r·
� -- �j

NOTE :-The annual meeting of the Kansas I-Iolstein-Friesian Association will be held at the Commercial Club Rooms at Topeka,Kan., on the afternoon of' March the 24th_:_the Commercial Club of Topeka will give a ·banquet to all members of the Association and
'visitors on the : evening of the 24t�, and an unusua} program has been provided f�r your entertainment. _

-,

_ Forcatalog of this great sale, write today toW. H. MOTT, SALES MANAGER, HERINGTON, KAN.-'
�.............

,��,
111

. ,

On March 26th, A. B. Wilcox & SOllS will sell 75 head of Purebred Holsteins at the same place. Arrange to attend both sales. -- �
The management wishes to know t�e source of all inquiries so' kindly mention Farmers Mail and Breeze when writing. John W..Johns, �1

represent the Capper Farm Papers at this sale.,.' e"'�U)"6'/
���������������������������������������������:��.�¥��right kf n d of care and treatment. Four 7
yearling stallions that ar'e worth the atten
tion of anyone who wan ts to STOW out a.

prospect and get the use of a good horse at
the same thne. The entire otf�ring will be
sold in thin flesh which will be a decided
advantage to the buyer. tho a: loss to Mr.
Outhler. 'rhese thin, re-bred, pure blood
mares should ta.k e the attention of every
farmer or breeder interested in handling or
usln g d ra rt horses. Send at once to' Mr.
Outhler for catalog, mentioning tbls paper.
-Advertisement.

.

.

"'''''''''

78 RegisteredHolstein�Friesians'!
Will Be Sold at Jhe Fair Gronnds Pavilion

f

.

Wednesday,Mareh 26,Topeka, Kal1.�

C. H. HAY.

This herd was bred and developed at the old farm at Abilene, Kansas,
during the last 8 years, and from' the -best families of the Holstein breed that we
could procure. These cattle are all Kansas bred, and are therefore strong, ro-
bust and healthy. -e-

40,cows and heifers bred to Superba-Sir-Rag-Apple, .our present herd sire,
a splendid son of Rag Apple Korndyke The Eighth. Tis dam and sire's dam
average 33.71 pounds of butter and 601.55 pounds of milk in 7 days and his 6
nearest dams average 33.66 pounds of butter and 539.9 pounds of milk in 7 days,
-many of these cows will be fresh by sales day.

20 calves, grandsons and granddaughters of Rag Apple Korndyke The
." Eighth.o-one daughter of King Pontiac Konigen, the 37 pound son of King Of
The Pontiacs. Two sisters of Niva-Kalmuck, the 45 pound Nebraska Cham
pion and their offspring. Nineteen daughters of Prince Woodcrest Green, our
senior herd sire, whose dam's record is 29.93 pounds of butter in 7 days and 106
pounds of milk per day. The dam's dam at 10 years of age was excelled by
only one cow over 10 years old. 5 young bulls ready for service.

J. M. Chestnut & Sons of Denison, nansas, will consign 6 very {lesir�ble cows and 2 excellent bulls.
Write today for eataloe to W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan., Sales i\lanager.

The Kansas Holstein-Friesian Association sale of, 80 head of choice Hclsteln-Frtesian cattle, will be held
the day before this sale a.t th'e same place at Topeka, Kansas. Come prepared to attend both sales.

(
)

\
I
\

Duroe Bred Gilts and Boars.
G. M. Shepherd of Lyons, Kansas Is of

fering twenty bred gilts and tried sows at
.private treaty. The gilts are bred fo� latter
March and Aorll farrow. These gilts are
the big, heavy boned kind with the very
best breeding the breed affords. They rep
resent the Orion Cherry King, King's Colo
nel, Ilustrators, Crimson Wonders and other
popular lines. These gilts have been fed
right to produce big strong litters. Five
gilts farrowing in the past, few days have
far-rowed 53 big, strong pigs and are saving
them. These gilts are not big with fat but
in bone a n d rnu= c le. are from big mature
sows. Have had range and a balanced
rn tton,
They are bred to his herd boars. Path

finder' Jr., the first prize boar In the junior
I'lng at the Kansas State Fall', sired by the
"Mighty Pathfinder," and from the top sow
In the Hanks & Bishop 1918 January sale.
This boar Is a Giant standing 36 inches
high at 1 year olia and easily a 500 lb.
rrnme. Of.h e rs are bred to Greatest Orion
sired by King Orion Junior.
ICing Orion .Tunior was 1st junior -yea r lrng

, I .�Co"I'lr�e,1tl��o�re��(lo;:�� �h��n��a�9i7t' tt'��
ccl n. Greatest Orion is one of the cornmg
hoars of Kansas. These are an tmmuned
and in perfect health. When writing please
describe your wanta, and say. Saw your ad
ill Mal l nne) Breeze. Will ship .. to responsible
parties on approval.
To those needing a serviceable boar soon

he has 12 �1918 spring and summer boars that
are extra good and are being offere� at
prices that should move tbem at once.i--Ad-,
vertisement.

A foundation for a small Hereford herd
at PI'lvate sale (registered heifers and a
choice bull) can be bougbt of W. J. Bilson,Eureh:a, Ran.

G: F. ANDERSON.

Combination Sale, IIlarcb :iI-April 1-2.

�
A combination sale will be held In' Omaha,r-I�braska, on tbe ab'l.ve mentioned dates,vut be managed by H. C. McKelvie, Ltncol n,Nebrasl<a. For this sale Mr. McKelvie bas
elected some mighty good cattle and they
'�me from the best herds. There will be,,0 head of Shorthorns and 50 Polled Dur-
iams. There will be about 125 females Inhe lot ,and the balance will be bulls, If youvnn r some good Scotcb cattle you can findhem here, A number of well bred open
':'ifers will be sold and this Is one of the
\II:{ sale events of the season. You are urgedn wrt te for a ea ta log at once. ,Tust add ress
I. C, McKelvie, Sales MgT., Lincoln, Neb..lid your Inquiry will have prompt attention.
""Advertisement.

A.B.Wilcox&Son;Owners,Rt.7,Topeka,Kan.

For sale, Good young cows, bred heifers,
serviceable bulls, and bull calves. Prices rea
sonable. T. M. EWING, Illdellendence, Kan •

..

HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVE!;f,
31-32nds pure. 6 weeks old, $25 each. crated
for shipment anywhere. Liberty Bonds RC

cepted, EI1gewood Farms, Whitewater, Wis.

Young Registered Holstein:r,,���,��tU��n�M�;�;�::;

2-HOLSTEIN BULLS-2
One purebred, but not registered. all most pure white.
rt�ady for light servlce. One registered calf five months
010, about 90 per rent white. Choice $75. .

A. W. DRIPS. ROUTE 7. HADDAM. RAN.

CEDARLANE HOLSTEINS

•
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The difference between tires
-.

/
-

.

" .

-

,

is comparatively-slight-e-re the eye

AS LITTLE difference �s
there is in the appearance ofeggs,

.3 unless you know how to,detect the good ones.

,BUT NOWADAYS 'you don't need to buy tires on hope-not
Fisk

Tires, because you. have the }lappy experiences of
hundreds

._

ofth�usands of contented
users to serve as -you� own.personal

btlyingguide.,
-c, ,

MO�E THAN T!l�T
- the reputation of on� .of 'this _coun�ry's

largest manufacturers
for a product of the highest quality IS

-
back of every Fisk -T'ire-rnade.

-

A SPECIAL FISK FEATURE you do see, though, is the 'scientifically

designed no.11·- skid tread'of.deep, wide -faced, sharp-edged

-buttons, ,so distribu ted on the traction surface that you are,

assured of a firm grip on the road for the pull forward .and

_are:
fortified against side-slipping

in any
direction.

THIS TESTED SAFETY, combined
with long mileage, economy

an� established Fisk Quality make Fisk Non-Skids as attract

ive_ a tire investment as you can buy anywhere.

FISK
-,

'NON-SKID
For Sale by Dealers EVi!vw!z,"'I'

r .
'I· •

r

"There! il nosu:
a Ej�k Tire

for I!,ve,y motor 'lJehide
thai rolls"

"

TIRE
'-.


